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CONVENTION

REPORT.

\Vith this issuc of THJo: \',\H.-\~ the rcport ür the
Eighth Annual Convcntion of the European
Section is sen t.

GENERAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE.
N otice to Secretaries of Branches.
As it is important that the Register of Mell1bers
in this office should be kert posted correctly up to
date, I shall be glad if Secretaries of Branches will
be so good, in event of any member oftheir Branch
resigning either from the Brancll 01' the Soczet;',
as to Ilotify ll1e at on ce of the fact-and in case of
resignation from the Society, the Secretary should
also request areturn of the certificate of membership, which can then be forwarded to this oflice.
Owing to the neglect of this in the past, our list
of metllbers is very unreliable.
OT\\'AY CU"F!<:,

T,

NQ.1.

1898.

Section Reference Library.
This Library will be closed during the l11ünth
of August.
The follnwing hooks are acknowledged with
thanks: De ZCl'CIl J]f'gz'llse!en V/li! deJl JfeJlsc//,
Anllie Besant; TTier fToordraelztcJl Ol'er TIz{'osojic,
Annie Besant; AIlIl/e Besall! ; cell J.tor!e ~evclls
sellets, J ohan van Manen; Levensloestmzdell II1l
den Dood, Annie Besan!.
ANNlE J. \VILLSO~, Lz'bral'l·(11I.

Theosophical Lending Library.
This library is open to all, whether members of
the Theosophical Society or not.
Terms of subscription: Ol1e month, IS. 6d.;
three montbs, 3s. 6d.; six months, 6s.; twelye
months, lOS.
Postage extra.
Catalogues on
application to the Librarian, Theosophical Lending Library, J Cl, Avenue Road, Regent's Park,
N.W.
LILIA;" LLOYD, Librarz'mz.

General k)'ecrelary.

Thornton Heath Branch.
ACTIVITIES.
Donations to the General Fund.
The following donations have been received up
to J uly 20th: Thos. J ackson (monthly), 2S. 6d.;
Miss Bowring (monthly),;[I ; l\Irs. ~rarshall, ;[10;
London Lodge, ;[3 ; "~. C. P., [.=; ; 1\11'5. 'Wallis,
;[1 IS.; Gilbert Grabam, [1 ; Anon., [I ; Mrs.
Robinson, 16s. ; F. Krüger, lOS. ; 1\liss C. Cust,
lOS. ; Alexander Dencks, lOS. ; H. Dawson, ss. 9d. ;
JIissEvans,5s, ; C. J. Harris, 5s.; Miss Falkinder,
5.1'. ; R. C. 1\Iinton, 5s. ; E. S., .'is. ; Miss Claxton,
2S. 6d. ; Madame Mersch, 2S. 6d.; Ollll'tted jrolll
last zsslte,' lVlrs. Tibbits, is ; 1\liss Cooper, 10.1'. ;
Mrs. Cullander, lOS. : 1\1rs. ::\Iidgley, 2.1'. 6d. Total,
[34 7s ·9 d .

The Thornton Heath Branch has changed its
name, and in future will be known as the Croydon
Branch.

New Centre.
A new Centre, to be known as the Battersea
Centre, has been formed at Battersea, under the
direction of Mr. Philip Tovey.

N orth of England Federation.
Tbe quarterly meeting ,rill be held at Harrogate
on Saturday, August 20th, at 3 p.m. Mrs. Besant
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has kindly cOllsented to preside and will give an
address on "Emotion, Intellect and Spirituality."
l\1embers of the Society, wh ether Illembers of
affiliated Branches or not, are cordially illvitecl.
;vlrs. Besant will also deli ver two public lectures in
Harrogate on Sunday, August 21st; in the after·
1100n the subject will be "The Mystic Christ," and
in the evening "The Good and Evilof Competition."
\V. H. Tlf()~L\s, Illill. ,"'('1'.

MUSGeus Schaa! and Orphanage.
In reply to an urgent appeal for help from
Ceylon, one of our Dutch rnem bers has offered to
go out, and :\lrs. Higgins, the Principal of the
1\1 usceus School and Orphanage for Buddhist Girls,
has gratefully accepted the offer. The Dutch Section now desires to raise the money to pay her passage
out to Ceylon. If any English friends are willing
to contribute, Miss \VillsOIl, J9, A.venue Road, will
recei\'e their donations and forward thelll to M1's.
\Vindust, ..-\msteldijk 7(', All1sterdarn.

Mrs. Besant's Lectures.
Mrs. Besant is giving a course 01' leclures upon
"Esoterie Chri,;tianity," in the Small Queen's
Hall, Langharn Place, \V., upon Sundayevenings,
at 7 o'eIoek. On July 3rd, she s1'oke on "Thc
lIiddt;n Side of l{eligions;" on July 17th, on
"The Trinity alld Divine lncarnation ;" on July
:qth, on "The Atonemellt and the Law of
Sacrifice;" on July 31st, on "Sacrarnt;llts and
I~evelation ;" and on .-\ugust 7th, the course will
conclude with a lecture on "Natural and Spiritual
Bodies, l{esurreetion and .-\seension."

B!avatsky Lodge.
The Lodge rejoices greatly in the presenee, for all
too brief a time, of its President.
.:\1rs. Besant has lectured three times to the Lodge
since her return. On June 30th she took the
place of Mr. Burrows, who was unable through
illness to fulfil hi5 engagement; Oll July 7th, she
again leetured, her subject being "Emotion,
Intelkct and Spirituality;" alld on July 21st, she
spoke Oll "Individuality." It is needkss to say
that all these leetures were of the highest importallee, and rnell1bers of the Lodge and others will be
glad to hear that they are to be printed, so that
all who care ~o da so will have the o1'portunity of
reading them-which is not the same thing, but is
next best to hearing thern.
0.1 J une 23rd .:'I1r. .:'Ilead continued his subject of
a previous occasion, " The Sibyl and her Oracles,"
and gave much information of a very suggestive
character. The other lecturer for the month has
been :\1r. Bertram Keightley, who spoke most interestingly on "Methods Experimental and Intuitive." The lecture was based upon an explanation and comparison of the Aristotelian and
platonic methods of research.
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Lecture List.
BJRMINGHA~I LODGE.
Meetings at No. 5 Room
Cobden Hotel, on alternate Sundays, at 7 p.l11.
Class for study on Thursdays at 7.30p.m.
BOUJW~:MOUTH LODGE. Meetings at I, Bo~combe
Chambers, Christchurch Road, Boscombe, on Wednesdays, at 8 1'.m.
BI~ADFOJm, ATHE:--:E LODGE.
Lodge meetings at
" The CO!l1l1lercial Hotel," \Vestgate, on alternate
\Vednesdays, at 7.+5 1'.m., for the study of Thc
AIlcz'Cllt H/sdol7l.
BRIGHTO:\' LODGE. The usual open meeting fOT
study and interchange of thought takes place on
alternate Sunday afternoons at members' houses.
Information can be obtained from the Librarian, Mr.
Lloyd, 15, Old Steine, or the Secretary, Dr. King,
30, Buckingham Place.
BRISTOL LODGE. Meetings at 39, Park Street.
on Tuesdays, at 8 p.rn.
Classes on alternate
Tuesdays for the study of The Allczimt TVzsdolll,
Meetings on Sunday mornings at I I a.l11.
E])JNIlUI~Ca! LO])(;E.
Meetings at l{ooll1 IJ,
Dowcll's l~oollls, 20, George Street, at 8.15 p.lI1.
Enquiries lIlay be addressed to l\1r. "-\. P. Cattanaeh,
67, BrunslI'iek Strcct.
EXETER CE:\'TRE. Meetings 5us1'ended until
Oetober.
HARIWGATE LODGE. Public meetings at No. J
Club Room, People's Hotel, on Sundays, at 7 p.l1l.:
August 7th, Two rVorld-Savzoltrs, Miss Shaw ;
August qlh, TI/{! Practz'cal App/z'caftoJ/ 0/ TI/cosoPII1', C. VV. Leadbeater; August 21st (J p.I11.), Tllc
Ml'stL'c CI'rtst, (7 p.m) T!le (;ood Ilnd Evzl u/ Compctit/on, .:'I1r5. Besant ; _-\ugust 28th, Tlleosop!lyand
tlic Condltct 0/ LI/c, \V. H. Thomas. Lodge meetings Oll Fridays at 8 p.I11., in the Lodge Rool11, 67,
Station Parade, forthe stud y of 7Ile An cz'en t H/sdoJ1l.
HEl{NE BAY CE:--:n<E. Meetings at 25, \Villiam
Street, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Hon. Sec., H. A.
Va~~se, of above address.
HULL CE:\'TRE. Meetings suspemled until October.
LEEDS LODGE. Meetings suspended until September.
LI':~~DS, ALPHA CENTRE.
Meetings held every
Monday, at 1J3, Spt;ncer Place, 8 p.m., for the ~tudy
of carly Greek Philosophy. Enquiries may be address~d to \V. H. Bean, 9, \Villstanley Terrace,
Headlllgley, Leeds.
LIVEIH'OOL, CITY OF LIVEl{POOL LODGE. For
information as to meetings, etc., apply to the Corresponding Secretary, LJ·, Freehold Street, Liverpool.
LONDON, AnELI'H! LODGE. Meetings at 8, Duke
Street, Adelphi, 'vV.C. (3rd floor), on Mondays, at
8.30 p.rn.
Lmmo:\', BLAVATSKY LODGE.
Meetings suspended until September.
LO:\'DO:--:, CH1SWICK LODGE. Meetings at Adyar
Studio, Flanders Road, Bedford Park, \V., on
alternate Mondays, at 8.30 p.m.
LO:\,DO:--:, CROYDO:\, LODGE. .:'IIeetings at "Gien
U 5k," Farquharson Road, \Vest Croydon, on
Tuesdays, at 8 p.m: August 2nd, Self Realzsa-
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tz'Oll, :'1rs. Leo; August 9th; Mal'a, Fred. Horne;
August 16th, hltllll/rJ71 aJld RcrzsrJ71, \V. P. Swainson ; .:\ugust 23rd, Spz"rz'tlt(l! Laws, Philip Tovey.
Lo:-mm;, EAST Lmmo:-.- LODGE.
Meetings at
Millfield House, Grove Cresccnt Road, Stratford,
on Wednesdays, at il p.m. Private class [or stucly
of Tlze AIlde7lt rzJ'do771, on Tue:;days, at ,~<:;o ]1.111.,
at 32, Chaueer Road, Forest Gate. Enquirie:; to
be addressed to E. Cumberland, at latter address.
Lmmo:-.-, HA~rpsTEAD LODGE. :''leetings at 9,
Lyncroft Gardens, Finchley Road, N.\V., on 1\o10ndays, at 7.30 p.m.
'
Lmmox, NORTH LoxDox LODGE. Meetings at
JO, Park Street, on i\'londays and \Vednesdays at
8.30 p.m.
Lo:-mox, \VEST LoxDox LODGE.
Meetings at
8, Inverness Place, Queen's Road, \V. Meetings
suspended during August.
MAXCHESTER LODGE. Meetings at 9,Albert Square,
on Tuesdays, at 7 '30 p.l11. Information frOlll Mrs,
Larmuth, 24, Eecles Old Road, Pendleton ; or
at the Library, cjo MI'. Corbett, 9, Albert Square.
MAIWATE LODGE.
Meetings suspended until
Oetober.
M!D[JLESBIWUGH LODGE. Meetings at 20, Albert
Road (first floor), on Thursdays, at 8 p.m. Alternate Thursdays, study of TIIC Astral Pla7lc.
NORWICH LODGE. Meetings at 4J, Exchange
Street, every Monday evening at 8. J 5 p.m.
PARIS. ;'vfeetings for enquirers at 3, rue du 29
Juillet (office of Le I,otlls Blm), on Mondays,
Tuesdays and Fridays, at 2.30 p.m.
PARIS, A"'A:\'TA LODGE. Open Meetings on
Wednesdays, at il p.m., alternately at 3il and Sil,
rue de Verneuil.
Meetings for members only,
2nd and 4th Sundays in the month, at ~8, rue de
Verneuil, at 9.30 a.m.
PLY~IOUTH CENTRE. il1eetings at "The Borough
Arms" (Coffee Tavern), Bedford Street, on Fridays,
at 8 p.m.
RfnrSGATE CE"'TRE. Information to be obtained
from Miss Hunter, 6, Clarendon Gardens, Ramsgate.
RmIE LODGE. Meetings will be suspended and
the Library elosed during July and August.
SHEFFIELD LOnGE. Meetings at Oxford TeTl1pcranee Hotel, St. ]ames' Street, every Thursday, at
7.30 p.m.
ZÜl<ICH LallGE. Meetings at the VegctarierHeim, .'7, Stockerstrasse, on Fridays, at il. J 5 p.lIl.
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ENQUIRER.
QllESTIOX CCCCXLI.

A. C. L.-Pythagorrzs a17longst otllCJ' gJ'ollps o}
opposz'tes gz'ves tlle square (llld ub!rm,t{, thc 1I1ll'Oll
of whz'ch he rzsserts produccs hrzrll101Z)'. How um
tllZS be explazllcd t

G. R. S. 1\1.-The ten pairs of opposites whieh
the Pythagoreans termed the "elements" of the
universe are: (1) Limited and Unlimited, (2) Odd
'md Even, (3) One and l\Iultitude, (4) I"\ight and
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Left, (5) Male and Femalc, (6) Stationary ami
lVIoved, (7) Straigbt and Curnd, (8) Light aud
Darkness, (9) Good and Dad, (10) Square allel
Oblong. The first of eaeh pair was Jooked lIJlOIl
as a good element, the seeclIlcl as bad, in the seil se
of negative.
1V!oreover, the terms of the tirst
colut1ln seem to be Laken a,c; synollymolls, anel so
apparently are the elements of the second C011l1l11l.
Perbaps the statement of the qllestioner means
simply that any pair of opposites prodllees equilibri1ll11 and so harlllony.
Again if you take a unit square or monad and
to it add three others (the thlee fonlling a
gnomon), tbe wbole figme of four will produee a
new sq uare, and the harll10ny will be restored; but
the simplest oblong eonsists of t\yO unit squares
in juxtaposition. 'The union of the square and
oblong (the gnomon) lllay thus be said to produee
harmony. But I am not eertain that this is tbe
eorreet explanation of the problern. nor am I even
sure that the statement in the question is eorreet.
I wou1d strongly urge students to send in references to all such q uerics.
There may, howevcr, he otber explanation:,.
For instanee, the Pythagorcans eallecl such a
seqllenee of nUll1bers as 4. 9, 16, 25, " squares,"
and represented thcm eliagramatieally hy so mitny
points or monads; cqually so they called the
seqllenee 3, 6, 10, 15 "triangles," representing
them by cliagrams of 3 points or Il1onac!s, 5 points,
ete., arranged in triangular figures.
l'erhaps
they rnay also have had an "oblong" series, anti
a harmonieal progression lllay ha\'e resllltecl from
the square and oblong series; hut this is a pure
speelllation, and I cannot see at present how it
eould have been possible.
Again in Mason's article on Pytbagoras in thc
Dl:ctionar)' of Creek allil Romall Biograph)' ,,'e read
"as in the oetave anel its different harmonieal
relations tbe Pythagoreans found the ground of
eonneetion between the opposed primar)' elements,
and the mutual relation oI existing things, so in
the properties of partieular numbers, and their
relation to the prineipia, dicl they attempt to find
the explanation of the particlllar propenies of
dilTerent tbings, and thercJ'ore adclrcssed Lhemselves tu the investigation of the properties of
numbers, clividing tl1em into various species. Thus
they had thrce kinds of (i'CII, aecording as thc
number was apower o[ t \\'0. or a multiple of t \\'0,
or of S01lle power of t wo. not itself apower of t wo,
or the even of an otld and an e\'en nUlllber. In
like manner they bad t11rec kinds of odd."
Nowa square is an e\'en number, and the Silllplest oblong is formet! by the juxtaposition of two
monacl squares, the SUlll of square and oblonU'
thus making three (the first oeld number. for on~
is both odd and even), whieh number \\'a~ spoken
of "as defining or lillliting the uni verse ancl all
thi.ngs, having end, middle and beginning, anel so
bemg the number of thc "Il/O/e." Perhaps the t'xr:lanation may lie in this clireetion. These suggestlOns are put forward with all hesitation, and I can
only repeat that it would ba ve been better to gi\"e the
referenee to the author who makes the statement.
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And by author I mean the classical author ami
not the speclliations or inferenccs of thc modems.
QlJESTIO:-J

eCCeXLI 1.

L.111. T.-Is z't possz'b!e 10 tlll'oll) al/ttlc more !t:~'1It ltprm
Ihe rh!fi:;ull allli obscltre Ijltestlim 0/ repercussz'oll ,If
In "-\n Astral Experience, /!itb!t:~hed same time
a/{o Z'Il LUCIFEl.(, z'tW{lS staled Iha: Ihe vz'cft'm Oll
wakz'/lg foltlzd Ills fee I staz'lled willz flzc Mood of flze
e!emcllla! dragoll 7('lde/llze Izad CllCOllJltered wlllle
away frol7l Izz's bodl', wlll'c/z slzmos dcarl)' flze elose
s)'Illpath)' betwem the plzl'sz'cal bod)' aud the malerz'alz'zed form >' )'ct wzllz referellce 10 a JJl0re
recmt story of the wider lzfe /{zven Z'7Z In the
Twilight I am told that tlze boy w!zo malerialz'zed Izimse!f hz 0rder 10 sll7Je a!lo/her [rom a
tl II nzz'llg house was Z'1I 7Z0 kZ'lld 0/ dll71ger, emd that
lus plz)'sical bo~y would !lot have sulfered Z'll any
wa)' eve71 th0uglz lus materl'alz'zed form had
passed throlt/{h flic flames 01' fallell/rom t!ze Izigli
led,f{e descrz'bed. JVlz}' was tlzere so Illllclz fess
sympatlzy Z'Jl thzs CfZSe-,\'/tp/}()SZ'Il,f{, that 15, thai
botlt the storz'es are trlfe ?
C. \V. L.-Both the stories are undoubtedly
true, and not at all irreconcilable. 1\s the yuestioner ljuite rightly remarks, the subject of re percussion is a difficult and obseure Olle, ancl we bave
not yet sufficient knowledge of it to enable us to
undertake any real explanation of its phellumena ;
yet several points uf difTerence belweell the two
cases cited at once suggest theillselves which Illay
probably account for the dissimilarity oi' result.
First it must be remembered that there are at
least three well-defined varieties of materialization,
as anyone who has at all an extended experience
of spiritualism will be aware,
I.
There is the materialization which, though
tangible, is not visible to ordinary physical sight.
Of this nature are the unoeen hands which so often
clasp one's arm or stroke one's face at a seance,
which sometimes carry physical objects through
the air or produce raps upon the table-though'of
course both these latter phenomena may be produced without a materialized halld at all.
2,
There is the Illaterializatioll whieh thOllgh
visible is not tallgible ~the spirit-form t hrough
which one', hand passes as through elllpty air. III
sOllle cases this variety is obviously misty and illlpalpable, but in others its appearancc is so cntirely
norm:!l that its solidity is never dOllbted until ,Ollle
one endeavours to grasp it.
3. There is the perfect materialization whieh is
both visible and tangible-which not ollly bean;
thc out ward semblallce of your departed friend,
but shakes you cordially by the hand with the very
clasp you know so weil.
Now while there is a good deal of evidence to
show that repercussion takes place under certain
conditions in the case of this third kind of materialization, it is by nn means so certain that it can
occur with the first or second class. There seem3
!ittle doubt that in the case described in "An
Astral Experience" we have an example of a full

ll1aterializatioll of the third class, judging from the
footprillts found the next Illorning in the sand on
the shore of the island ; whereas in the casc of the
boy hclper it is probable that the materializatioll
would not be of that type, since the greatest eare
is always taken not to expend more force thall is
absolutely necessary to prodllce whate\'er result
ll1ay be required, and it is obvious that less ellergy
would be llsed in the production of the more partial
fnrms which we luve called thc first and second
classes. The probability is that only the arm with
which the boy held his little cornpanion would be
solid to the touch, and that the rest of his body,
though looking perfectly natural, would have
proved far lcss palpable if it had been tested.
But, apart from this probability, there is another
undoubted difference between the two ca ses which
would of itself be quite sufficient to account fnr the
variety in results. \Vhen a full materialization
takes place, wh ether the subject be living or dead,
physical matter of some sort has to be gathered
together for the purpose. At a spiritualistic semlce
this maUer is obtained by drawing largely upon
the ctheric double of the l11edium-and sornetimes
evell upon his physical body also, sincc cases Clre
on record in which his weight has beeIl very considerably decreased while manifestatiollS of this
charaeter were taking place.
This method is employed by the directing
entitics of the .1'1:11111'(' simply because when an
availabk medium is within reaeh it is very much
thc easiest way in wh ich a ll1aterialization can bc
brought about; anel the eonsequence is that the
very closest connection is thus set up between that
medium and the l11aterialized form, so that the
phenol11enon which (althollgh very il11perfectly
understanding it) we call repercussion occurs in its
clearestfurm. TE, forexal11ple, thehandsofthe materialized body be rubbed with chalk, that chalk will
afterwards be found upon the handsof the medium,
even though he may have been all the time carefully loeked up in a cabinet under circul11stances
which absolutely precluded any suspicion of fraud.
If any injury bc inflicted upon the materialized form,
that injury will be accurately reproduced upon
thc corresponding part of the medium's body; in
one ease at any rate, fooel of which the spirit-form
hall partakell was found to have passed into the
budy of thc mcdium,
Therc see!l1S little doubt that thc materialization
described in" An Astral Experiencc" (a veryunusual
experienee, be it -rcmcmbered), was managed in
this manner, and that whatever matter may have
beeil relj:.lircd fur such materialization as was
ncces,;ary was temporarily withdrawn from the
etheric alld phycical bodies of the writer of the
account. Since it is evident that the whole incidellt took place under the immediate eye of the
Master there could be no possible dallger, and as
the theatre of operations was in the near neighbourllOOd of the bed Oll which the body was left,
this rnethod would be easy and conveniellt.
It would be far otherwise, however, in the second
case quoted. Cyril was in America, thousands of
miles from his sleepillg physical body, UPOll which,
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therefore, it would be quite impossible for him to is gaining groune! even among the unintuitional
The easual rcmark anent
draw, and the regulations under whieh all pupils vVestern writers."
of the great :\Iasters of \Visdom perform their Darwin by an unknowl1 non-theosophieal writer is
work of helping man would assuredly prevent him, not one that we can either defend or explain, nor ean
e\'en for the noblest purpose, from putting such a we kl~ÖW wh at analogies he had in mind. Most
,train upon any one else. Besides, it would be edueated persons would entirely disagree with
quite unneeessary, for the far less dangcrous him. Students. in reading Theosophical literature,
method invariably employed by thc helpers when and especially in reading magazines, should pay
rnaterialization seems desirable would bio ready to some attention tn the mental position of the
his hand-thc eondensation from the eircumall1- wTiters, or they will bc apt to take up an even
bient ether, or even from the physieal air. of such more confnsed idca of "Theosophy" than 1S
amount of matter as may be requisite. This feat, unfortunatcly already too often the ease.
though no doubt beyond the power of the average
entity manifesting at ascallce. presents no diHiculty
QUESTIO:\ CCCCXLIV.
ta a student of oeeult chemistry.
But mark the differenee in the rC:il1lt obtained.
H. P. TV-T IUl/i<7 Httle rblfiCltlty in believz-ll/[ Z'll
In the former ease we have a materialized form in
tlie CXlstl'llCe ol .llasters, o( bez"Il/iS llluclI more
the elosest possible eonnection with thc physieal
Ill/;ltly dClJi'!oped (md/ur/iier advanced 111 Immazz
body, made out of its very substance, aIllI therefore
l'volttttiJil titan 7iJe, bnt rlm iil extreme dz/licn!t)' in
eapab1e of produeing all the phenolllena of reperelldellvourz'll,!{ to find elJl'dellcc that tiiese grea! ones
eussion. In the latter we luve ine!eed an exael
are beht"ml illc 7iJork 0./ tlle Theosophz'ca! Socz"ety.
reproduction of the physieal body, but. it is ereated
Brz>ß", Illere z"s fill' Tlll'osoplzz"cal S'ocz"e(J' alld
by amental efTort out of matter entirely forcign to
liere are ilIe ll.[asters. TVhere I'S the" 17ZZ'SSI'll/i
that body, am! is no more eapable of aeting upon it
h'1l!.:" wlIzClz cOllnec!s file two? ~V liat, z'7I sllOrt,
by repereussion than an ordinary marb1e statue of
I:~ tiie evzde71cc, or sll.!{gested course o( stlldl' to
the man would be.
pursue, to prozJi? tllal tlle TheosopllZ'cal S·ocz"et)· z's
Thus it is that a passage through the flarnes or a
tlle lIZedium 1)( t!le feacll1-Jlgs 0/ tliese grell i
fall from a high window-Iedge wou Id have had no
sou!s 9
terrors for the boy-hel per, allL! that on another
oeeasion a mernber of the band, though Illaterialß. K.-There are a number of distinet lines of
ized, was able without any inconvenienee 10 the evidenec which a studcnt may follow, all of whieh
physical body to go down in a sinking vesse!. form links going to establish the fact of direet
\f\Thile we are by no means as yet in a position fully eOllnection betwecll the Masters-whose existenee
to -exphin the very remarkable phenoll1ena 0:' re- and reality are admitted in the question-alld the
percussion, we yet kno\\, by observation so me of Theosophieal Soeiety. The value of each of these
the eonditions whieh perrnit its action and some eOl1verging lines of evidenee is increased in geowh ich definitely exelude it, and so lVe are able metrieal ratio by the fact that they are eumulative
to answer the question as far as this; but in alld eoincident, so that it seerns to me irresistible
order to understand the subjeet perfeetly, it by any logical ancl impartial mind whieh is not
would probably be necessary to eOlllprehend the eaught in the toils of materialism. I propose to
la ws of sympathetic yibratiol1 011 more planes than indieate very brieft y in outli ne some of these lines of
one.
ev;denee-those which most appeal to my own mind ;
but I feel confident that other students will be able
to add not incollsiderably ta their number, as weil
QUESTIO.'\ CCCCXLIII.
as greatly to elaborate them and strengthen their
J. M. l}f.-1Jl /Jo!. IF. 01' LUCTFEl<,fa/ic 9,1', l:~ tlie eogency.
(a) Dm_EcT Tli;STI~lü.'\y.
The existence of
fo!!rrwz'llg: "On!)' a /[cllerat/rJ!l ag() Darwz-ll
the i\1asters being admitted, the value of the pertick/ed the sdentijic 1Ciorld ,md C()IlZJltlSCr! flic
re/z"gziws 11)' Z'llVI;lltz"JI/[ 'natllra! se!et:tirJll,' by sonal evidenee and deelaration of those by whorn
7iJ/ll"c/l mzz"mals passed on tlleir types, so to sfellk, thc great volume of modern Theosophieal teachillg
tn llic lIexto1' kz·lI. iVo asslllllptz"OIl ()f rcce1ltyears has been given to the world, becomes of great
pl1rtakes 17l()rc 01' tlie cllaracter ()1' a mcta}h)'sical importanee.
Madame Blavatsky-the first great modern exdclltsz'on; lzor perlla}s docs allJ' otlicr sczc/lhjir fad
C01ljiz"ct 11I0re wzlll the MMe d()ctrzilC t!Ult ('Z'I'r)' ponent of Theosophy and the founder of the Theoalll'mal and el'ery tree z"s sc(fc()/dazlled. 'llil7Jl'lIK sophieal Society-unswervingly asserted herself to
be simply a humble pupil of the Masters, and
z"ts seed I-li z"!self.' Rl)er)' trlte P/lysiol(),!{I:~t olt/[M t0
uHr/ersta1ld this pro!01tJld trutli aJld zls strz'kz'll,!{ maintained that she had founded the Society, and
cOlljir17la!i"on Z'll SClClltzjiC analog/es whz'cll CIl1lJ101 was devoting her whole life to its work, simply
be explat"lled lure."
H'il! )'Olt !.:1·lldly /i1ve somc because her Master had desired her to do so, and
0/ the seienfijic a7lalo/[zcs al1d tlle 1l(/17les of tl,c because he took an active interest in its developmen t and progress. As Madame Bla vatsk y was
wor!.:s jrom whz'ch fliey are faken ?
the first in the latter part of our century to revive
A. B.-Referring to the artiele, I find it is a with new life and reality the aneient ideal of the
reprint from an anonymous artiele in the PZlmeer, Masters of \Visdom, her evidence is important,
inserted to show "how the belief in reitlCarnation but needs eorroboration. This was obtained in the
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early eighties in publie print, at the hands of the
late Mr. T. Subba T{ow and various othcr gentlemen
in India, who possessed independent and first-hand
knowledge not only of the existenee of :\Iasters,
but of the two definite individual Masters who
have been so intimately eonnected with the '1'heosophieal Soeiety.
MI. Subba Row anel others
ha ve testified that they joined thc Theosophical
Society under the adviee and elirectiol1 of their
respective Masters.
Then we have Colonel Olcott's testimony, to be
fOUllel at length in his Olrl j)z"ar)! Lcavcs, whilc
later on we have the frallk personal affirmations
repeatedly maele in ]1ublie by 1\hs. Besant of her
own elireet personal knowledge of the l\lasters anel
of their eontinueel interest in the Theosophical
Soeiety. Similar testimony has been given by
others, espeeia11y by those to whom we owe by far
the largest and most valuable part of modern Theosophiealliterature, anel as they une anel all agree in
asserting that a11 they havc been enableel to give
out of new teaehing ami illumination has eome to
them from the Masters, whom all alike identify
and reeognise, it secms to me that their statements as
to the unbroken interest of these Masters in the
Theosophical Soeiety and their eonnection with it
are unassailable by anyone who admits the existenee of Masters at all, since absolutely no reason
ean be suggested why they should thus alJ eOl1Spire
together to deeeive on such a matter.
In addition to those I have mentioned, who are weil
known both in the Theosophical Soeiety anel outside it, I may eite the eoneurrent and eOllfirlllatory
testimony of at least six other persons privilegecl
in the possession of intimate, direet, personal
knowledge of the :\fasters. These are all known
to me personally, and ean very possibly be identified by the eloser students in the Society, though
as eireumstanees have not hitherto made it needful
for their names to be given in print, it is eertainly
undesirable to give thern here.
We have thus a body of direet, first-hand test imony to the conneetion of the ?\'Iasters with the
Theosophical Soeiety, beginnillg with Madame
Blavatskyallel Colonel Oleott, eomillg elown in an
ever-growing alld widening stream, right to the
present moment, alld still eontinual1y broadening
and deepening and growing in volume. Anel it
is eertainly signifieant that all the most valuable
of modern Theosophie teaehing has C01l1e to us
from peo]1le who ascribe their own knowledge and
power to hel]1 us invariably to these same Masters.
Lastly, as eoming under this head of direet testimony, may be urged the personal experienee of
a11 those who l13ve eomplied with the well-knowll
eonditions whieh the unvarying traelition of the
ages has laid down as necessary for initiation.
Eaeh who has done so has founet himself in e1irect
relation with a Master, and has reeognised that the
Theosophieal Soeiety has been called into existencc
under the guidanee of the l\Tasters' Lodge in order
to proelairn to the world and make less diffieult of
aeeess the aneient and imperishable Pathway of
Initiation.

(b) IDE~TITY 01" TEACHING. The elaim made
on behalf of modern Theosophieal teaehing that it
is but the fuller, elearer, more systematieal exposition of the truth underlying every world-faith, is
year by year rcceiving more eomplete allel detailed
proof at the hands of students. For instance, Mr.
Meael is in course of (kmonstrating, on unimpeachable literary amI documentary evidenee, the absolute identity of the teaehing given in the Aneient
Mysteries of classic;t1 antiquity, in the scllOols of
Pythagoras, the Later Platonists, and the Early
Christian Gnosties, with that of our present Theosophy; while Mr. Chatterji is applying the same
key to proving the harmonious agreement in fundamental thought between the great ßrahmanieal
and Buddhist systems of teaching.
Now, ifthe Masters exist at a11 alld play any part
in the worId's evolution, it is surely in these great
monuments of human religious and philosophieal
thought that, if anywhere, we lllust seek for traees of
their handiwork. The faet that a1l these great systems,so \Videly divergent in nuler form and environ
ment,shou Id yet be identieal in a11 fundamental teaehings, is in itself the strongest evidenee of a eOlll mon
source: and plainly :iuggests the inf!uenee of the
Masters in their origination. Granting lhis-and
the proof is daily beeoming more and more irresistible-and finding lhat our modern Thcosophie
teaehing gives the clue to a full explanation of all
these older systems, ean anyone resist the force of
the inferenee that Ollr modern teaching must come
frol11 the same souree as that from ",hieh flowed
the inspiration that has giyen such age-Iong vitality
amI power to the older systems? Ir we recognise
in the systems of the old world the handiwork of
the Mastcrs, how ,hall we deny its presenee in the
Theosophy of to-day, when that Theosophy is
proving so potent a clue to the unravelling and Ullderstanding of those ancicllt mon umcn ts of thought
alld wisdom ?
But, some one may urge, there is a great break
from the last ofthe great Gnostics to our own time.
Not so: that break is covered bya continuous and
u 11 brokcn tradition, of whieh M rs. Cooper-Oakley
is at present fitting together anel verifying the
suecessive links, and through it a11 runs the same
identieal keynotc, in it a11 are found the sallle
essential and fundamental features of tcaehing.
(c.) Al<GlEIlE:\T FIW:1l THF: TEACHI:-\(; ITSE!.F.
As to our modern Theosophie teaehing itsclf, we may
argue as folIows: either it is a mere product of the
thought and imagination of Madame Blavatsky
and her followers, or ebe it eomes from sorne other
souree to whieh both she and they have aeeess.
But the laller alternative is equivalent 10 admitting
that the teaehing eomes from the Masters, and
henec that these .l\Tasters are directly interested
in, and eOIllleeteel with, the Theosophical Society
alld 1110vel11ent. Let us then examine the former
alternative a !ittle more closel)'.
Subsequent to .:\ladame Blavatsk)', perhaps the
persons lllainly respollsible for PUttillg forward new
teaehing are three: 1\1rs. 13esallt, .l\Jr. Sinnett and
1\[r. Leadbeater. Now, I am confidcnt that among
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those who have the honour of personal intimacy
with these three, one and all will agree with me
that it woulJ b~ difficult to fin:! three people more
completely divergent in type and cast of 1llinel, in
temperament and in character, in previous trainino-, exp~rience and envirol1'ncnt. Further, it is
w;ll knowl1 thal each write, and w"Jrks independently, as is abu ndantly evidenced by their rcspecli ve
writings.
Compare, for instance, :VIrs. Besant's
Allez'mt TVi'sdlJlIl with :\1r. Sinllett',; (JrlJ1otl/ G! tile
SOltl and :\1r. Le,ldbealer's :\I:tnu,tls on thc Aslral
and De\'achanic Planes, and his artieles in the
TlieGsoj!/zz',:al Revz'ew. ~ ow, if each of these three
weresimply elaborating, by his or her own thought
and imagination, the data to be found in Madame
Blavatsky's writings, it is obvious that they must
produce mutually divergent, incoflsistent and incompatible systems. But that, as a matter of fact, is
not the case. On the contrary, the most striking
and remarkable feature in their respective work is
the marvellous way in wh ich the work done by
each dO\'etails and fits in with that of the others
and harmonises into a consistent and coherent
wh oIe. I appeal on this to the judgmelll (Jf cwry
elose and well informell student ofThcosophy, confident that he will endoJ':ic the above statement to
the fullest exten t.
Moreo\'er, not olle of thc three is a "scholar" ;
not one of them has any elassical kllowledge ur
any special acquaintancc lI'ith Later PlatonislIl,
Gnosticisl11, or the ancienl traelitiol1S 'of the
M ysteries in the Graeco-l{oman world. Ye( a
thorough amI accurate scholar like Mr. Mead
tinds their results anel work not only in agreement
with, but throwing floods of light upon, these
obscure and little-known subjects, which he has
made so especially his own.
Thus it seerns to me wholly impossible to a'~cept
the theory that these three writers have sirnply
expanded and elaborated by their own thought
and imagination the data left by Madame
Blavatsky; anel hence we are reduced Lo the
seconel ofthe above alternatives as an explaaation,
and can only find in a coml11on source of teaching
the basis for their agreement with each other, and
for the illumination ami usdulnesswhich specialisLs
like ~lessrs. i\Iead and Chatterii tlnd therein in
regard to their OWI1 particular l(lIes or research.
This answer has gone to such a length that I
ll1ust leave it to olhers to point out other lines of
argument, amI to elaborate the detail which adds
so greatl y to the cogency of those which I ha ve
all too bricfly endeavoured to indicate.
QUESTlOX

CCCCXLV.

H. D.- rVlzy CaJl1llJ! karma gC1leratcd

z'll Oll{' lz/c
be worked out wl101ll' Z'7Z that fzle ;' GI' z'll otl;er
words, wh!' do 1Z0t ejf{'cts z'mllledz'a tely fo !lo w eauses
illstead 0/ waz'tz'lz.ifor sCZlera! hucs cf?

A. A. \V.-The foundation of the difficulty the
querist finds inthe ,'ast space of time karma may
require for its complete working out, is the very
common misconception of karma as a system of
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rewarcls anel punishments. Few who are or have
b ,cl1 Christi'lns can ever entirely get over the
lnbit of mincl which looks for an external Judge,
who j)llilishes crime and rewards virtue ~ and if
YOll tell them therc is none such they feel as if all
the slllctions of l110rality were being destroyed.
Tbe conception that the effects of every action,
goocl or h:lll, r;ldiate through the nniverse as
put of the vast system of causation which is
karl11;l, anll return as reflected vibrations to the
point whence they started, and to the person who
sent them out-blessings as well as curses
"coming ho me to roost "-is not at first easy to
grasp. Unprejucliced observation shows that the
facts of the world are so that a man suffers often
for his gooel actions and makes a profit by evil
ones; but we ha ve been so long used, in the
interests of what we call our morality, to force our
observa tion and even our very senses to Iie to us,
hahitllally ancl at last unconsciously, that to be
obliged to adll1it the unquestionable fact that the
world is not governed by our moral laws (as we
call ihem-apparent1y hecause they don't rnle), is
a very unpleasant cold water" douche," and raises
111l1ch outcry. The real diftlClllty is to say how
karma (tilus cle!ined) can e\'er come to an end
exc(~pl witll the uni verse we ha\'e by our act dislurbed, at what point the vihrations are so faint
as to he practically lost; for it is evident that,
thcorchcal1v, the l1niverse, as the sum of all actions
which ha~ve ever taken place, can never cease to
be afrected to SOllte extent l1y it. If we keep in
111ind that not only our CiJlClllllstanccs, but a very
consirlerable part of our charader, is the Id.rmic
result of our previous actions, we may find the
matter easier.
The natural weakness which
makes it so specially harel to refrain from some
injurious indulgence l11ay very weil have taken its
rise many lives ago and been pampered by indulgence since. As we come to understand the
hann of it we shall work against it; but every one
of us must be familiar with cases in which one
life has not been sufficient to gain freedom, however elesperate the struggle may have been. The
vulgar religion regarcls such souls as "lost" for
ever by reason oE their failllfe ; the \Visdom knows
that cvery such efrort will have its rewarel in new
strength fo1' the next battle anel tha t " no soul which
holds olle right desire goeth the road of loss."
Talk of " cOl11fort!" \Vhat comfort has popular
religion to offer for oursel ves anel our beloved ones
equal to the ce1'tainty that karma has not to he
exhausted in the one life, hut that each one will
llave as rnany new chances as he needs-that the
worle! will e;1C1ure for him until, at last, he dots
stand victor in the fight?
As 10nR as our life lies in the pleasures of this
lower world over which karma ruIes, so long, by
the nature of things, mllst we be subject to its
great Law. Bnt, all the time, we have a life
which is beyond "the opposites "-ta which the
pleasure and pain of the kannic evolution are
equally unknown: the life of the spirit. \Vhen a
man's higher ego gains fuH control over the
lower seIf-when nothing which karma can bring
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has power to gladden him, and not hing which
karma takes away can grieve himThen sormw ends, for life and death have ceased

\Vhat is there, in all the three worlds, which
could bring it to an end before this point of
deliveral1Ce is reached ?

QUESTION

CCCCXL VI.

L. Al. S.-Are those WIIO dze as lzmafz'cs stz'III'lIsalie
upa7l the astral plane a(ta dealh, ([nd
10lmt sta,g-e do tlle)' recrn1er P

zl

so, at
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some way out of order, and consequently unable
to bring through the instruetions or wishes of the
ego.
Now it is obvious that the post-morte771 conditions of these broad classes cannot but vary
considerably. Those belonging to the first aud
second types would be quite sensible when out of
the body in sleep, and of course they would also be
all rio-ht as 500n as thev ,yere dead ; and fortunatel~ these are lllueh -the commonest kinds of
insan-ity. But the third type would not recover
perfectly until they reaehed devachanic le:eIs, and
the fourth type not unti! tbey returned ll1to the
causa! body; so that in both these cases the men
would stilf be lunatics, even Oll the astral plane.
This is of course a 1l1ere rough sketch of the outline ur a very large snbjcct; but it ll1ay serve as a
superficial a;lswer to the questiuu.

C. W. L.-That woulrl depelld upon the type
of their lunaey, and the depth to whieh it extenderl.
Insanity is a rieeply interesting subjeet,of whieh
as yet we know but very little. Still, even the
most superfieial observation shows us that there
are several different kinds of lunaties, and that the
condition whieh we eall madness down here may
be brought about in various ways.
QUESTIO:-i CCCCXL VI I.
I think we may assume that it is always a kärmie
O. L.-]() 7(ilml !llIl.I;lta,g-e belo71g-s tlu! ward
penalty, and une 01" the very heaviest that a soul
"Dtlll[I7Ul" (JI Illc ."'tallzas o! DZ),([Il, alld 7C'Iz(/t
ean have to pay, sinee it means the possessi(~n of
z's zls JIlI'(/IIt'llg-"
an unworkable instrument, and eonsequently elther
the partial or total loss of an inearnatieJll. But as
J. V. l\L-The weml Dangma is a pure Tibctan
to the partieular sins whieh are most likel.>: to word. It is properly spelt Dwans' ma', but probring about so tcrrible a rcsult wc ha\'~ htlle nounced Dallo-!1la. As H. P. B. teils us in TI/e
knowledge, cxeept that we have bcell gl\'CIl to Secret Doctrt~e (i. llo,3rd ed., note), il siguifie:-;
understalld that eruclty is one of the chief alllong " a pur'ified sou! "in its technical mealling., ,
them.
Its first alld litera! signifieation, however, IS "the
But putting aside tho:: karma whieh Illay be chyle" (Sk. /'flSfl), fr0111 the root dwalis' pa' ~c
described as its rCIllote cause, !et us see what is purc, clcall, deal'.
usually the immediate cause of lunaey. \Ve find
Jäselrke, in his Dictionary, teils us that he has
that from the occult standpoint we may group not fnulld the word in iis first-named siguification
the insane illte> foul' great dasses, cach of course in any book, but according to a Lama's statement
having many subdivisiolls with whieh we have the word denotes the soul WhCll purified from
neither the time nor the knowledge to deal now. e\'ery sin, and thus comparable to a clear and
1.
Those who are insane mercly from a defect Iimp'id fluid, in which every heterogclle~us n?att~r
of the den se physieal brain---say from its iusuffi- has been precipitated. 1-'1'01'. Sehmidt glves 1Il hIS
eient size, or from some accidcnt like a heavy blo~v, \Viirtcrbuch simply the signitications-" the spirit,
or some growth wh ich causes pressure upon It. the soul."
These are cases whieh ll1ay often be cured by
The root of the word seeIIlS to be eOllnected with
purely physical operation, sho\\'i~lg that ~lOt.hing the silllpler root dal)' ba' = to be pure, as a \'erb,
was wrong with any of the hlgher ]JrIllclples, and pure, clear, as an adjective.
but only with the physical vehicle, so that when
that is put in order, all on ce more goes wcll.
2.
Those who have somethillg wrong with the
etheric part of the brain, so that its particles no
The subscription to THE V AHAX for those who
longer correspond perfeetly with the. dcnser physical
are not members of the European Section of the
particlcs, alld so cannot properly bnng through the
Theosophieal Society is 2S. 6d. per an~um, fJost-free.
vibrations from the higher vehicles.
Single eopies, :yl. each, 11lay be obta1l1ed trOll! the
~.
Those in whom the astral body is in fault
Theosophical Publishing Society, 26, C~aring Cross,
in~iead of the etherie-in Wh0111 there is a waut of
S.\V. No back llumbers can be supplred.
accurate adjustment between its particlcs and
those of the vehicles either above or below it.
All COJllIJllmz'catz'olls must be in tiie Iza71ds of tllt
-1-- Those in whom the mind-body itself is iu • Edz'tor b.1' t!ze 20tlz o{ tlle IIlOIlIII at la test.
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Edited by G. R. S. l\IEAD.

TO OUR QUESTIONERS.
The editor desires herewith to circulate a growl.
Our questioners are not playing fair with our
pal).Qits, and the editor finds it difficult to keep
things \n proportion. For one question on any
other subject we have at least ten on matters
astral. Now these psychic things can only be
answered by one or two people, for Tfm VAHAN
does not propose to turn itself into a literary
midden into which the frequent rubbish of guesses
may be shot. The editorial sanctulll possesses
two or three drawers full of questions such as :
Can the psychic eye see through a brick wall; if so
why so, if not why not? 01': I frequently see
specks before my eyes; do you think this is the
astral light? Now all these things are important
in their own sphere, and no one apprcciates the
information elicited from those who answer such
questions in our columns more than the writer, but
when his editorial cye runs over the questions to
apportion them to answerers, and finds hanlly Olle
on any other subject, he protests that the thing is
out of all proportion.

ACTIVITIES.
Donations to the General Fund.
The following donations have been received up
to August '20th: Miss Stcphensoll, ~s. 6d.;
\V. G. Wrattan,
A. Lloyd Burrdl, 6s.; Miss
Bowring (monthly), ;[1; G. Graham (Illonthly),
;[1. Total,;{,2 16s. 6d.

ss. ;

Section Reference Library.
The Reference Library is opcn to studcnts, who
are rnembers of the Society, from 2 to 10 p.m., except on Thursday.

T,

NQ.2.

r898.

The following books are acknowledged with
thanks: S'01l111{;e lVeZtell, Ostast"atz'sclle Rez"ses/.:z·zzell, Ernil und Lenore Selenka, \Viesbaden, 1396 ;
Dz'e Berecllll1tllg der Lelire, Ez"lIe Sfrezlsclirzft z/tr
Berz'clztzgzlJl/{ der bllddlll'sft~\'clj(:1l ChrolloZo/{t"e, verfasst im Jahre 1~q I, von Sureyamatibhadra.
Aus dem Tibetischen übersetzt von Emil Schlagintweit, Munich, 1Sq6.
AN:\'lE J. \VIU.SO:\, Librarz"rl7l.

Theosophical Lending Library.
This library is open to all, whether mernbers of
the Theosophical Society or not.
Terms of subscription: one month, IS. 6d.;
three rnonths, :u. 6d.; six months, 6s.; twelve
months, lOS.
Postage extra.
Catalogues on
application to the Librarian, Theosophical Lending Library, r9, Avenue Road, Regent's Park,

N.W.
LlLIA" LLOYD, LibrllriaJl.

Lecture List.
BOUlmEMOUTH LODGE. Meetings at I, Bo"combe
Chambers, Christchurch Road, Boscombe, on \Vednesdays, at 8 p.m.
BRADFOHD, ATHEN\<: LOlJGE. Lodge meetings at
" The Commercial lIotel," VI estgate, on alternate
\Vednesdays, at 7.4~ p.m., for the study of Tlic
A 1Icz'ellf Wi'sdo1JZ.
BldGHTO:-'; LallGE. The usual open meeting for
study and interehange of thought takes place Oll
alternate Sunday aftcrnoons at mCl1lbers' houses.
Information can be obtained from theLibrarian, 1\'11'.
Lloyd, 15, Old Steine, or the Secretary, Dr. King,
30, Buckinghalll Phce.
BRISTOL LOllGE. Meetings at 39, Park Street,
on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.
Classes on alternate
Tuesdays for the study of Tlzc A7lcz'ellt nTz'sdolJl.
Meetings 011 Sunday mornings, at II a.m.
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EllI'\lHlIWH LODGE.
Meetings at Room 13,
Dowell's I~ooIl1S, 20, George Street, at 8.1 ~ p.m.
Enquiries lIlay be addressed to .\Tr. A. P. Cattanach,
67, 13J'L1Il'iwiek Street.
Exwnm CE:-rmE. Meetiilgs suspended until
Oetober.
HAlüw(~ATE LODGE.
Publie meetings at No. :;
Club Rnom, People's HoteL on Sundays, at 7 p.m. :
Sept. -+th, I~/(/s{'s o( tlw Tlicosopln'wl l1I()/'{'/llellt,
O. Firth; Sept. 11th, Crj/lSCz'CllCt', Miss Shaw;
Sept. 18th, 711{, Tllcosop/Il'cal Sl)cz'cty, E. J. Dunn ;
Sept. 2~th, j(-aJ'lIlil, by 111ell1bers. Lodge meetings on Fridays, at S p,m., in the Lodge l~ool11, 67.
Station Parade,forthestudyof TIICAJlctl:lIt TFisdlJlIl.
HEI<NE BAY CK\''J'l{E. Meetings at 25, "\Villiam
Street, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Hon. Sec., H. "-1..
\Tasse, of above address.
H ULT, CENT]<!':. M ec!tings suspenrled u n til Oet 0her.
LEims, ALPH.-\ CI,::o;rT!<l<:. Meetings held every
.\[ollday, at I,',:;, Spencer Place, il p.m., for the study
of elfly Greek Philosophy. Enquiries may be addressed to \V. H. Bean, q, Winstallley Terrace,
Headingky, Leeds.
LI\'EW'OOL, CITY OF LIVERPOOL LODGE. For
information as to meetings, etc., apply to the Correspol1ding Secretary, 14, Freehold Street, Liverpool.
Lo::,wO:-l, AllELPHI LODGE. Meetings at 8, Duke
Street, .-\c1elphi, VV.C. (3rd floor), on Mondays, at
S."o p.m.
Lox[)ox, BLAVATSKY LODGE.
Meetings at 19,
A\'enuc l~oad. 01.\V., on Thlll'sdays, at S p.m.:
Sept. Ist, TlIl'cadso!tli!' Hr;rld- TVeb,J. C.Chatterji;
Sept. 8th, TiIc Rd/:;/rJll o( CIlilldilJ(/, C. "\V. Leadbeater; Sept. I ~th anel 22nd, fc!cr71lcs tllc Tlin'ccGrcatesf, I. (/ml I I., G. n. S. Mead; Sep. 2C)t h,
IIhstz'cal l1fo/zaIllJJlIJd({ ,n'SIIl, Otway Cuffe.
Lo:-mo"" CHIS\\,ICK LOnGE. Meetings suspended
until October.
LOXllOX, CROYJlOX LOllGE. .\Ieetings at "Glen
lJsk," Farquharson l{oad, \ V est Croydon, on
Tuesdays, at 8 p.m: Sept. 6th, Rsr;tcr/c Astrolo/(l',
Alan Leo ; Sep. 13th, Gur Gccult Allc!!strv,' Tllc
KJll;t;'li!s of f-l;dil, :'If rs. Cooper-Oakley ; Sept. 20t h,
Z,D,J' 111 tI , C. \V. Leadbeater; Sept. 27th, TIN: TVrJrk
O( (l TlII!o.\'oplll:I"!, .:\Irs. Sharpe.
Student,' Class,
Sept. Sth am! 22m!.
Lox])o~, EAS'f LOXDOX LODGE.
Meetings at
.\lillfield House, Grove Crescent }{oad, Stratford,
on \Vcdnt'sdays, at 8 p.m.
EnlJuiries lllay be
addn:soed to H. J. Stratton, 55, Carisbrooke l~oad,
"\Valthamstow, E.
LO:\'Jlox, HA:\IPSTEAD LOnGE. .\feeling,; at q,
Lyncroft Gardens, Finchley Road, K.\V., on .\rondays,at 7.30 p.m.
LOXllOX, :\TORTH Lo:-.:noN LODGE. Meetings at
10, Park Street, on :\[ondays and "\Vednesdays, at
:-\.,'0 p.l11.
[ooxnox, "\V AX[)S\\"()]n'H LO[)(;E. Meetings al
l~, Eccles Road, Claphalll Junctioll, S.\V., Oll
\Vednesdays.at S.l.~ p.l1!.
Lox[)o:o.i, "\VEST LO:'oilloX LOllGE.
:\Ieetings at
8, Irwerness Place. gueen's I~oad, "\V., on [<'rida),;;,
at .~

p.111.

'

MA\'CHESTER LOnGE. Meetings at 9,Albert Square,
on Tuesdays, at 7.30 p.m. Information from .I\1rs.
Larmuth, 24, Eceles Old Road, Pendleton ; or
at the Library, elo Mr. Corbett, 9, Albert Square.
.\L-\RGAT~: LOIlGE.
Meetings suspended until
Oetober.
MmDLEsBIWUGH LODGE. Meetings at 20, "-\Ibert
Road (first floor), on Thursdays, at 8 p.l11. "-\Iternate Thursdays, study of Thc Astr(/I P!tluc.
NORWICH LOIJGE. Meetings at 41, Exchange
Street, every Monday evening, at 8.15 p.m.
PARIS.
.\Ieetings for enquirers at 21, Rue
Tronchet (office of La Rcvuc Tilcosoplzz'quc
F'rml\,([l'sc) , on Mondays, vVednesdaysand Fridays,
at 2.30 p.l11.
PARIS, A~ANTA LODGE. Open meetings on
\Vednesdays, at 8 p.m., alternately at 38 and 58,
rue de Verneuil.
Meetings for members only,
2nd and 4th Sundays in the 1Il0nth, at 38, rue de
Verneuil, at 9.30 a.m.
PLYMOUTH CEXTRE. .\1eetings at "The Borough
Arms" (Coifee Tavern), Bedford Street, on Fridays,
at 8 p.m.
RAMSGATE CENTI~E. Information to be obtained
from Miss Hunter, 6, Clarendon Gardens, Ramsgate.
RO~IE LODGE.
Meetings at 31, Via LOl11bardia,
on Thursdays, at 6 p.l11.
SHEFFIELll LOnGE. Meetings at Oxford Temperanee Hotel, St. Jamcs' Street, every Thursday, at
7.30 p.m.
ZÜRICH LOllGE. ",1eetings at the VegetarierHeim, 57,Stockerstrasse, on Fridays, at 8.15 p.m.

Blavatsky Lodge.
There have been two leetures only to reeord
sinee last report, the Lodge being closed during
.-1.ugust.
l\Irs. Besant lectured both on July 21st and
2Sth, Oll the first of these dates taking her subjeet,
"Individuality," as arranged, and on the 28th
leeturillg i11 the place of 1\1rs. Cooper-Oakley, I\'ho
thought that the Lodge IVould appreciate the
opportunity of hearing :'Ifrs. Besant ollee more
before her depart ure.
NIrs. Besant spoke upon" So me DifTiculties of
the Inner Life," a subject IVhich had been suggested
to her as like!y to be of great help and interest .
~-1.t the elose of her !ecture, our President addressed a few farewell words to the Lodge.
S. ::\1. S.

ENQUIRER.
QUESTrOX CCCCXL \' Ur.
,<.,'. v. lV.-Docs P!(/fo !r([dl flic tlicorj' of 17lc!C11lpSYc/lOszs-h)' zu/ndl f 7IlCtlil flic z'1l!:([r/wü'o71 of

Imllwll SOIl!S z'lIft; ([li/lila! I,()rlz'cs (/Jul (rom flicsc
/Ilfo IWll/tlll OIiCS ([.t:;a/Il?
I( lu' dacs s·o, liOlD arc
,,"C /1; rccollczlc flll:~ 10i/11 flic rCCf'z'z'cd 0P/71z'071 t/wl
Illd/ales o[ a 1i,:t:;1J r/{'grCl'-//I.·c Plafo-do Ilof
rllj/i' J' (rolll c({cli o111 !' r z·" fu ndamen tal lli{'()-
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lr /;(' duc,1 II I J!, 1101t' ({n' 701'
!o lllld('r,l!tllId tllc !r;/!rJlt /71° fas,ltl:.;'c 111 '<Clildl 11i'
Si'ClllS !o do so?
[litTc !r;!!rJ7CS' (/ IjIlO!tlfl'oll 111
Grcc!.: frrJIJZ tllc Phzcdrus (2-+9 R),wll1dl 1:\'
ti(/!/o~';'d /11 tllc (.rarpt eller! l'li !IN' IIlIS1OI'r.]
,\I;P!Iz'uzi !c(/c!Iz'II/;o'/

G. R. S, 1\1.-Lct us hrst of all get tbe passage
from the P!iIl'drlts and its context'before uso As
my text of. this (:i:,logu~ has l1Jy.steri~~lsly disappeared, I ",!lI use I aylor s translatIOn (111, 325, 3~6)
in preference to Jowett's. Taylur does not wnte
such good El1glish, was not so. fine ~ "scholar" as
Jowett, but he is always more ll1tellIgent concerning things Platonic. The context of the pa~sage
runs as foliows:
"K 0 soul will return to its pristine condition
till the expiration of ten thousand years : * since
it will not recover the use of its wings before this
period ; except it is the soul of one who has philosophised sincerely, or together with philosophy
has loyed beautiful forms. These, indeed, in the
third period of a thousalld years, if they have
thriee ebosen this mode of life in successiull, and
have thus restored their wings to their natural
vigour, shall in the three thousancth year fly <l\:'ay
to their pristine abode. But other souls, havlng
arrived at the end of their first life, shall be judged.
And uf those who are judged, some proceeding to
a subterranean pI ace of judgment, shall there
sustain the punish men h t hey ha \'e deserved.
But other" in consequenee of a fa vourable judgment, beillg elevated into a eertain celest ial. place,
shall pass their time in a manner beeol11111g the
life they have lived in a human shape. A7Id in
the tizollSa7ldtii )'ear, bot/; tlze !.:z'nds of tliose 7Olzo
Izave been judged, returllz'llg to tlle lot ami c!ec!z'rJ71
of a seco71d llfe, slw!! caclI of tllem rceez'vc a /z/e

agreeablc to MO' dcsz're. Hcre also tlle Illtl7lall SOlL!
slIa!1 pass illtO tllC hfe 0/ Il beast, + ami from tlwt
0/ Il beast agai1l l'lIto a ma1l, ~f tllws first beeIl tlze
soul of Il mall. For the soul which has never per-

ceived the truth, cannot pass into the human
form."
Let us now turn to the disciples of t he great
Master for further light on this teIlet, alld hrst of
a11 to Plotinus. Tile IllOst sympathetie llutiee of
this tenet in Plotinus is to be hund ill Jules Simoll's
, "The l1llmbers three anti ten are called perfecl; beeaLLSC
the former is the first complete l1lLmber, amI the lalter ill a
certain respect the "'hole of nnlllber; thc conse'lllenl series
of l1lLlllbers bein,~ only arepetition of the IlllllLbcrs w!lieh
this contains, I-Ience, as 10 lllllltiplietl into itself protIlLces
IOO, a plain [sie] nlllllber, antI this again llllllliplied by ,lll
proc1uce::-; 1,000, asolid 11llll1ber; anel as 1,000 ~llllltlp1tecl
by 3 fOrIns 3,000, _antI 1,000 by 10, 10,000; on [IllS aC~olLnt
l'lato employs these nlLmbers as s\'Lllbols of the purgatlOn o!
the soul, and her restitution to her proper perfectlOn and
felicity. I say, as symbols; for \\'8 musl not suppose that
lhis is accomplishecl in just so many years, but that the sou!'s
restitution takes place in aperfeet manneI'."
t "\Ve lllust not unclerstanc! by this, that the soul of a man
becomes the sou1of a brute; blll tbat by \\'ay o[ pUl1lshmenl
it is boune! to the soul of a brllte, or carried in it, just as
diemons usecl to resicle in our souls, }-] ence all the energies
01' the rational soul are perfectly impeclecl, anel its intelleclnal
eve beholds nothing but the dark and tUlllultuons phantasms
of a brutallife."
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IJr:ltf);'re rle i'l;'G'u!c d'.lI('.l'IIIlr!ni: (i. :::-,X slj.),
ba!icd for the lI10st part on Ell. r. i, 12: H. ix. G ;
IV. iii. 9; V. ii. 2 ; allel on FicillUS' C0111l11entary,
p. 508 of Creuzer's edition: :~fter .eitillg s'<me
"ironieal" passages froIll PIOtlll~h lil \\'I~leh .the ph11osopher disguiscd thc real do~tnne 1:'h.IC.h
IllS day
pertained to the secret teacl;111gs of IllltlatIOn.) L:les
SiIllon goes on to say: "h\'en thoug~ a~lnllttl1lg
that this doctrinc of metempsychosls 15 taken
litera11y by Plotinus [which we are \'ery far fro111
doing], we should still have to ask for. him as for
Plato whether the human soul really 111hablts the
body ~f an animal, and whether it is not reborn
ol1ly into a human body which refleets. thc n~ture
of a certain animal by the eharaeter of lts P:;'SSlOns.
The COlumentators of the Alexandrian 5ehool sOlpetimes interpreted Plato in this sense. Thus
aeeording to Proclus, Plato in the PI/redr!!s condemns the wicked to li\'e as brutes ancl not to becon1e theIn KaTLElIar, d~ ßl."rJ1' 811PELOV, KaI, OL'K EL., crW/Ht
(j~PEW1! (Prdclus, COlJlm. Ti~ll., p. 339) . . C.halc!dius
gives the same interpretatlOl1, for he dlst1l1gUlshes
between the docLrines uf Plato and those of Pythagoras and El11peclocles, Ijl!;' 110Jl 1l'l!ILr({!Jl 1Il()dö
fCr{/lll, scd cf;'llllZ /()J'lllas.. l-l,ermes (C')lll:ll. ot
Cilalcidius on JYllIlI'IlS, ed. Fabne., p. _'50) lleclares
in unlllistakable terms that a human soul ean
!lever return to the body of an allimal, ami that
tbe will of the gods r()r ever pre:icl'l'es it froll1 ;iuch
di~gracc, (f1nrv yilf) JI()/HF; OfTOS, (jH''\ltfrcrHJ' fJ.J'lJpfl)7111'ljlJ

:ll

tfrVXYJII d7r(~ TO(n1.l)rf)~ l~~(JpEU)C;)."

Fillally, Proclus in his Coml1lcl1taries on .the
11'1'1 tes
definitely as folIows: "lt is usual to enql1ire holl'
human souls ean de-;cend into brute animals.
And some, indeed, think that there are eertain
similitudes of men to brutes, whieh thev call
sa\'age lives ; for they by no means think it ~possi
ble that the rational essenee can beeome the soul
of a savage anima!. On the contrary, others alloll'
it may be sent into brutes, beeause all souls are of
Olle ane! tbe same kind; so that they may become
wolves and panthers and ichneumons. But true
reaSOll, indeed, assert,; that the human sou! may
be lodged in brutes, yet ill such a manner, as that
• it 1l1ay obtain its OWll proper lifc, and that the
degraded soul may, as it were, be carried abol'e it,
allli be bound to the baser nature bya propeIlsity and similitude of affection. And that this is
the only modc of insinuation, we ha\'e pro\'ed by
a Illultitude of arguments. in our eOIllll1entaries Oll
the jJlul'drlLs. lf, howel'er, it be requisite to take
notice, that this is the opiniol1 of I-'Iato, lI'e add
that in his RCplLblic he says, that the soul of
Thersites assul11ed an ape, but !lot the boJy of an
ape: and in the Plul'drlls, that the soul descends
into a savage li fe , but not iuto a savage body.
For life is conjoined lI'ith its proper sou!. ~-\.lld in
this plaee he says it is ehanged into a brutal
nature. For a brutal nature is not a brutal body
but a brutal life.' , (See Tile Sü Boo!.:s of Proc!l!s
Oll tlzc
TlICO!015.Y (!! Pillto, Taylor's tramlatiol1;
LOlldon, r8r6; p. 7, Introd.)
It is evident from the above that the same
TZ'lllIPUS, in t he plaee alread y referred to,
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yue,.;tioll which puzzles S. v. \V. abo agitated the
minds of the f01l0wers of Plato, and that it was
keenly c1cbatcd among them. It appears also that
Chalcidius, who wrote in the fourth century A.ll., was
of opinion that Pythagoras taughL mctempsychosis
in its crudest form; but in this he was but the
foreru nncr of the scholasticism which has busied
itself with Pythagoras without understanding even
the elements of his psychology, and which has become a canon of criticism with our" Platonic "
scholars of the ninetcenth century of " enlightcnment." 0 tempora, 0 mores!
The genuine followers of Pythagoras and Plato
-the so-called Neo-Pythagoreans and Neo-Platonists-however, taught that the saltI changed its
nature and not the ood)', and who can deny that
many a man and woman is a beast in human
shape?
Is, then, the persistent popular belief, anciently
current in the Grzeco-Roman world, and believed
in by so many millions of Hindus and Buddhists
to-day, that the soul of a man may pass back into
the body of an animal, merely a baseless l1gment of
priestly invention? H. P. Blavatsky teaches that
such a transmigration was pos,.;iblc at a certain
period of evolution, when the ,( door" from the
animal kingdolll into the human was still open,
but that it is no longer possible, because that door
has long been closed for our evolution. But there
is an exception even to this rule ; fur those who
choose evil for love of it, who set thellbelves in
complete opposition to the current of evolution,
gradually wear thel1~se1ves out and incarnate in
lower and lower types of life. It has often seemed
to me that this exceptional jlossibility has been
exaggerated out of a1l just proportion by the
priestcraft of the ages in order to hold the possioility z'Jl terrorel1l over the heads of the faithful,
just as the hell-doctrine has been elaborated anc1
fantastically exaggerated in all the great religions.
There is a nucleus of truth anel a vast amount of
fantasy and falsehood in it all. But experiencc
tcaches the theosophical student not to be too COIlfielent that his nineteenth centUl'y ideas of the
possibilities of nature and his bOltr/;-Nn's science are
large enough to embrace the universe, amI every
now and then he has the distinct feeling, if not the
actual proof, that his philosophy is a very "poor
thing-but mine own ,. ; in fact, that just bccause
of its being his own it is a poor thing, ;ll1d that the
po,sibilities of nature and man are su vast that so
long as he is himself, that is to .say, the mere reflectioll of the ignorant prejudices of his time, he
stands but liUle chance of understanding the II1Ystery of life. He lI1LlSt rise superior to his time and
all those limitations of thc mind which we regard
as good sound common-sense and scientifically
demonshated facts. A little acquaintance with
the phenomena of thc so-called "astral plane," and
with the possibilities of the immediate transformation of its substance into instant dramatic reality
will gi ve the studen t the key to most of the puzzles
which ignorant comlllentators and readers have
made out of dear alld careful statements of great

teachers, and will explain how easy it is for arcader
blind to everything but five sense consciousness
to imagine that Plato taught transmigration into
the "body "of an animal, when he spoke of
degenerating into the " life " of a beast.
QOESTIOX CCCCXLIX.
L. P.-Dol's {/ great statesma71 bear tlic karma oj
lzz's polz'fz'cal acit'o71s 11l'l7lseif?

A. M. G.-Surely if a man has to bear the
karma of any actions, he must bear that of his
j10litical doings. But how karma is adjusteel or
how individual responsibility for j1ublic action is
to be estimated, it is not likely that any of us
shoulel understanel. It is elifllcult enough to get
even the glimmering of an idea as to the way in
which the actions of one life influence the surrnundings and the events of a later one, but when we
COll1e to the complications of actions directly affecting perhaps millions of people the problem may be
practically laid aside for a long time to come.
One may perhaps get some notion as to what is
not likely to be the case. For instance, a man in a
place of power l11ay by a single act alter the li ves of
thousands of people whom he has never seen. It does
not seel11 likely that he shoulel have any individual
karma to " work off" on all these peopIe, nor does
it look any mure probable that his action will bring
him into individual kärmic relations with them all.
There must be (: national karma." If there were
not there would be no nation. That national
karma which re/ales to the cOI1ditions of life is
worked out la~gely by l1leans of political acts, but
fur the conditions of a nation the nation itself must
bc re:;ponsible. The statesman is largely an agent,
not a generator of karma. But in so far as his
own peculiarities or prejudiccs influence affairs
he must luve a responsibility. As oe does his
work weil or ill, so will he infiuence his own
future.
Thc general question as to what is meant by
" bearing karma" is itsdf a elifficult enough one.
A vcry general idea is that if we cause suffering
to others we shall be repaid by j l1st as llluch
suffering in ourse/ves. Karma becomes a problem in occult arithmetic. How near to or how
far from the truth this view l11ay be it is not for
me to say, but it is pretty evident that it
is not a workable scheme when applied to political
affairs. To take an example. Suppose compulsory military service to be established in a cou [ltr)'
by the act of its Government. The lives of the
people would be altered to an immense extent.
The adjustment to the new conditions would mean
alterat(ons in business, in the training of the
young rnen. and so on. It call hardly be supposed
that the whole of the suffering or of the benefit
arising from the political change would form part
of the karma of the few directly responsible people.
It would be the karma of the nation, and those
born into the nation would luve so me karma
which could be worked off under the altered
circumstances.
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the nation has made the sin its 0\\'11. Tu take an
example: it is impossible to avoid seeing t.he hand
of karma in the manner in which, time after time,
the United States of America luve been brought
into con(lict with the Spanish-speaking nationsthe retribution of the evils which Spain has inflic ted on America in former times. But this
cannot be laid to the hult of Philip, or Cortez, or
Pizarro; the nation, as a nation, thre\\' aside the
noble austerity of its ancestor, al1ll plunged recklessly into the gold-hunt. It had its will: in the
Biblical phrase, gold became as stones in the streets
of Madrid; and for the last two hundred years
Spain has been paying its price-to the last farthing. I have seen it stated that the gold we have
A. A. 'V.-Tn· one sense the answer is easy. received from America and ~-\ustralia has cost us
Everyone l11ust bear the karma of his own actions, actually more in hard cash than its value ; if the
political or otherwise ; no Olle else can bear it for rulers of Spain could have seen what price of
hirn. But I think the querist has rather in his national honour, of blood and treasure, the nation
rnind the vast, far-reaching cOllseqltellccs of tbe would luve to pay for the eountless innocent lives
actions of a man who has exercised great political spent in getting their wealth, they surely would
power. As to these, the matter is more cOlllpli- have refused the fatal gift. I do not see that the
cated. It is in the power of such a man to makc death of the equally innocent Spanish soldiers in
great changes in the astral medium which sur- Cuba tCl-day can be in any way a new burden of
rounds the people of his nation, and possibly of karma upon those who allowed the sins of the goldother nations also. By his influence, even more ,eekers in the sixteenth century. But I speak
tban by his mere actions, he can, so to speak, always under correction.
modify the colour of that medium; 11e ll1ay change
their \'iews on the most important matters for
QUESTIOX CCCCL.
many generations, and thus may make great alterations, either for good or evil, in ",hat is known a,; Ji'. A.- TVltrlt /ltSfljicatz"ol/ call bc ;.;t"VCll for Budtheir national kanna. Besides this, it has been in
dllfl'S dcscrt/oll 0) IIZ:\' Wl/C alld elnld, CVClI tllOlI;.;h
his power to stir up all kinds uf passion,;, goud ami
z"ts ob/cd was spz'rz"tuaj cllfz"gIItcllIlZCllt? .ilfarbad, in a vast number of individual minds, to an
rzrzge- cOIl/ers botll dutz"cs alld rzglzts.· OllC IS at
extent probably no other man can equal. All this
hbcrty to sacrzjice olle's OWII rzghts bitt Jlot 07lc's
ll1akes his responsibility (and in this word I include
own dutl'cs, mudz less thc rzgllts oi others. How,
re ward as weil as punishment) far larger than that
thell, was Buddha at Hbcrtv 'to sacrz!icc tllc
of other men ; but I do not see that it is in any
r(r;lzts 0/ In's 7€1l/c, sllc !lot consenthz.r;! Tlzeowa y changed in character. IVe all of us do the
soplt)! in thc presCllt da)' farbzds t/zz"s / lull)'
~ame, to the extent of our power; and if we keep
slzould zl 7lot in lus!
in mind that it is thought far more than action
wh ich makes karma, we shall see that very possiJ. c. c.-The whole question, it seems to me,
bly our own responsibility is not so much less than is based upon the assumption that ",hat we call
his, after all.
our rights and our duties are the same under all
Speaking as a mere learner, and quite withoul circu msta nces.
authority, I would distinguish thus. For his inThe questioner assumes that it is the duty of a
tentions he is responsible; but, supposillg he and husband always to stay by the wife unless she perthüse upon whom he has directly worked have mits hirn to go away. Any deviation from this
made such a change in the mental atmosphere that rule, in the opillion of our questioner, is a neglect
it has actually become harder for you, as one uf of duty on the part of the husband and a sacrifice
the nation he has affected, to avoid committing of the rights of the wife ",hieh ,he has by virtue of
something clearly wrollg-has prejudiced you, as marriage. Let us, however, take an illustration
is said, in that direction ; why then it is a rnis- and see if this be so.
fortune for you, of course, but no more.
If
Suppose there lives in a country a heroie mall
you yield tu the prejudice alld da the wrong,
who has a very devoted but cowardly wife. And
it is )'OlL1' fault, and 1Iot his, for no influence also imagine that his beloved country and all
can force a man to do what he knows to be wrong. his people are attacked by an enemy, whose creed
~-\s one of our teachers describes it, he ll1ay have
is to rob, plunder, kill and take possession of the
put poison into the air, and if you breathe it you wives and daughters of the conquered nations.
will die from it. But in such case your death will
Now the man sees that if he rush forth into the
do you no harzn. It is evident, however, that the battlefield alld lead the army of his country, he
mass of evil karma which l11ay be incurred by a can save not only his own wife and children, but
nation in conseq uence of the aets of even one bad the whole eountry. But he finds that his wife is
ruler l11ay be enorl110us, but this must be because absolutdy opposed to such a step on his part, she

1t seems tu IIle that poli tical kar ma, if such a
term can properly be used, would be adjusted by
political circu1l1stances. If a man acted wisely in
his government in one life, the karma he would
bring back would be wiser and more fortunate
rrovernment in the future, ami conridence of the
people in him and his work. If he governed ill,
either by malice or lack of ability. his future political work would be fraught with difficulty and misfortune, and he would not find that trust in hi1l1
which is so necessary to good work. But the
happiness or misery ensuing from his good or bad
governing would -be the karma uf the nation
concerned.
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demanding that her husballd should remain with
her, no matter \\"hat may happell to the coulltry,
to the women alld children, nay even to herself.
Does F. A. think that 1I1lelcr SLICh circumstances
it is the eluty of the husband to fulfil the wishes of
the wife? I hope not.
Kow what a brave and patriotic man sees of
danger under the circumstanccs dcscribed, is
nothing compared witb the perit amI danger which
tbe Bodhisatt\'a sees hanging over the whote of
the human race, unless it be guided in the proper
direction. Tbe" desertion" (?) of wife and family
on tbe part of the Bodhisatl va for the sake
of mankind is therefore a tnousand times more
justified than the action of our heroie lllan, however lloble that may be,
Thus if we try to understand the question of right
and duty with reference to the surrounding circumstances, and the position of the person concerned, we
iearn that no partiClliar course of action is invariably
a duty. And when we learn this, we no longer
harbour such a thought as the injustice of the
action of a Buddha. 0:olonger do we think that
Gautama was wrong in leaving his wife and chile!
-a step wh ich would certainly be wrong if it were
taken only to avoid the burden of a 111ilrried life, 01'
from any other selfish motive.
And I do not
think that such a step in our own days, as in those
of the Buddha, will in any way be opposed to the
teachings of Theosophy, which, neverthcless, will
always forbid anything irwolving, in the slightest
degree, the neglect of duty. But duty, like everything else in the manifested universe, is always
relative, and never absolute.
G. R. S. :\1.-" And there went great multitudes
with him : and he turned, and said unto them,
If any man come to me, and hate not (/LU:Tf'i) his
father, and mother, and wife, and children, and
brethren, and sisters, yea, and his own life [soul
rat her, !f;vX~l'] abo, he cannot be I11Y disciple"so run the 25th alld 26th verses of the xivth chapter of the third synoptic Gospel. Let us take
these verses of one of the basic Christian documents and the pertinent lluery of F. A., based on
the Buddha-saga, together.
The first quest ion that the theosophica! student
asks \\'hen confronted with such apparently "immora! ., doctrine and practice in the case of the twu
greatest ethieal teachers generally kno\Vn to the
world is: Before 1 break my brains or my llCart
over so formidable a difliculty, am I certain that the
Buddha did anything of the kind 01' that the Christ
said anything of the sort ?
Personally I have no mure cunfidellce in the presumed historical content of the Buddha-saga than I
have in the so-called hi"torical sellings of the Sayings of the Christ. \Vhat Shikya Muni actually
did during the years of his teaching or what Jesus
really did during the years of his ministry, has long
been hidden beneath a thick veil of myth and
legend, allegory and phantasy, beautiful or grotesque, faith-compelling or unthinkable, according
to the mental and emotional temperament of the

reauer. What Sktkya ;\luni and ./csus ur Nazarcth
actually were or what ( hey really did as living
men, is unknolVn to all except the pri\'ileged few
who can re-li\'e those ancient times in present COI1scrOUS'less.
Therefore until \\'e are sure of the facts and the
actua! words it would be imjlrudent to invoke the
authoritv of these two great teachers for the puzzle
wh ich U;eir followers have set us to solve. Gur
point uf departure is centred in the sure ground
that whether or not Shäkya :\luni abandoned his
wife anel child, or wh ether ur not Jesus of Xazareth
told the multitude that none of them could be his
follol\'er unless he abandoned wife and child, their
followers who wrote do\vn the story of what they
thought their :\1aster's life and teachings ought to
be, approved of the deed and the saying.
The problem, then, resolves itself into an enquiry as to wh ether they had any justification for
such apparently extraordinary assertions.
The doctrine of J esus is characteristically the
doctrine of love, and yet he is here rcpreoented as
distinctly teaching us to hate, for you cannot get
over the (mx by the weak-kneed ruse of the apologists who tell us that " to hate is not always to be
ullderstooc\ rigorously; it frequently signifies no
morc than alesseI' degree of love" (see Cruden Z'Jl
loe.).
The Greek word fWHZ means squarely
"hate" alld nothing else. '1'0 believe that the
Christ, through the l1louth of Jesus, taught us to
actively hate anyone, would be an outrage, revolting to all that we hold as most preciuus. Are we,
therefore, com pelled to rejeet the Sa ying as
apocryphal? By no means ; the newly discovered
Sayings and a number of others which the ,. orthodox" Church has excluded, are evidentl y .. dark
sayings" to be explained by further instruction,
Fortunately, one of the lines of tradition of the
inner teaching of the Christ has been preserved to
us (though doubtless in a garbled form) alld that
too, dealing with this very point. In the Gnostic
treatise, Pl~,tis Soplu'a (pagg. 341 -343) we read as
folIows: "[Jesus saith]: • Hearken, therefore,
while I speak with you concerning the soul as tu
how r luve said that the five great rulers of the
Great Fate of the A;:ons, and the rulers of the disk
of the Sun, and the rulers of the disk of the :\loon,
breathe into that soul, and that there issueth therefrolll a portion of my power, as I have just said
unto you, and the portion of this powcr d welleth
within the soul so that it can endure, amI the
counterfeit spirit [k~lllla-nlpa?] is statiolled lI'ithout the soul, watching over it and dogging it, and
that the rulers bind it to the soul with their seals
and their bonds, thcy seal it to it that it lllay force
it at all times to cOl11mit its mischiefs and iniquities unrelllittingly, ,hat it may be their slave tor
ever, alld be under their subjection for e\-er in the
transmigrations into bodies; alld they seal it to
it that it may be in every kind of Sill and all the
desires of the world.
'" It is because of things of this kind, thelI, that
I have brought the mysteries into this warle!
[mysterie,.J wh ich break all the bonds of the
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counterfeit spmt and all the seals which are
attaehed to the souls, whieh make the soul free,
and ransom it fr0111 the hands of its j)(lrcllts, the
rulers, and tran~f()rm it into purc light, to bring
it into the kingdol11 of the true father, tbe first
father, the first everlasting mystery.
'" For this cause have I said unto you aforetime,
" 1-11' 7('/10 s!mll 1l0f !ciwe (aflier ilIld motlier to
fol!mu after l1le 1:~ 7lot wortli); of 1lZ1'. " \Vbat I said
then was, " Ye shallleavc your parents thc rulers,
that ye may be all childre'l of the first everlasting
mystery." ,
" And when the Saviour had s:.lid these words,
Salome eame forward and said: 'How then, 0
Master, since the rulers are our parents, is it
written in the Lall' of :\Ioses, ,. He who shall leave
his father or mother, let him die the death." Surely
the Lall' doth not, then, speak of the same matter? '
"And when Salol11e bad said these words, the
light-power whieh was in .\lary .\1agdalene, seethed
in her, and she said to the Saviour : 'Master, bid
l11e ,peak with my sister Salome, and tell her the
interpretation of the word which shc hath
uttered.'
"It ca me to pass, thereforc, whcn the Saviour
had beard the worels which ;-,rary had said, that he
proclaimed ber hlessed again and again. The
Saviour answered and ,;aid unto :\Iary: 'I bid thee,
o l\[ary, utter the interpretation of thc words
which Salome hath "poken.'
"And whcn the Saviour had said these words,
Mary hastened to Salollle, and kissed her, saying:
, Salome, si ster, concerning thc saying whieh thou
hast uttered, to wif. that it is Ivritten in the Law
of Moses, "He who shall leave his father and
rnother, let hirn die the death"; now, therefore,
sister Salome, the Law hath spoken this neither
concerning the soul, nor coneerning the body, nor
concerning the counterfeit spirit, all of which are
the children of the rulers, and came forth from
them, but the Law hath spoken it concerning the
power which ca me forth from the Saviour, and
whieh is the indweller of light in [each of] us unto
this day. The LaI\' hath further said, " VVhoever
sbaII remain without the Saviour and his lllystcrics
whieh are aII his parents, let hirn die the death,
Ilay let him be lost in uttcr destruction." , .,
It is to be noticed in the first place that the
"Saying" IYe are discussing is gi\'en quite differently
in the Gnostic tradition and that the objectionable
ward "hatc" is entirely abscIlt from it. lt is
further to bc remcmbered that the P/stt's ,'-,"JjJlll'a
document was z'1l!mdcd originaI1y (though it lllay
not havc been circulated) as a propagandist gospel
written 011 the same Iines as thc sy[]optic popular
compilation but from the inner Gnostie standpoint ;
it was thus an z'7lterlllcdiatr? document and not
a really esoteric one.
Hence the anxiety to
reconeile the nel\' doctrine with the old lall'. Thc
student will also notice that the earlv followers of
the Christ-teaching held \\"omen in' the highest
honour and did not ostraeise them from the hierarehy of apostleship, as did the .lews and subsequently the orthodox church.
But are I\'e to suppose that the Christ actually
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spake such dark sayings to the igi10rant ll1ultitude :
should we n0t ralher assu Ille that such doetrines
pcrtained to a Illore inti'llate eircle? If we are not
tn rejcet such Sayings cntirc1y, I think we must
hold to the latter alternative. The question then
arises: Are the teaching, of the P,:s·tis 80jJh/a,
and especially the interpretation of our Saying, the
unbroken tradition of the teachings given by the
Christ to his imillediate circle of devoted disciples?
This I do not entirely believe. The Pt'stis 80P!1l'(/
tradition was as far from the real spiritual teaching of the Christ as the pseudo-historieal synoptic
account was foreign to the real life of .l esus. Indeed, it Ivas mealZt to be SJ. SO Illueh only could
be said. It was meant for an interlllt'diate eircle
and not for the innermost group of those striving
for perfeetion. Its exegesis, though interesting
and instruetive, is therefore strained and hampered
with the authority of texts, whereas the real doctrine is based on the authority of no spoken or
written word, but on the silent \Vord of Truth.
The Gnostic teaching regarding this Saying
thus z"llljJlzi's that you must fulfil aII your family
duties as long as you remain in the family stage of
dcvcloplllcnt; alld ulltil you luve fulfiIIed thern
you are no~ free to go on to the next stage. For
the Gnostic is at pains to explain that these
"parents" are our " mystical .. parents and not our
physical progcnitors, thu,; plainly showing his
anxicty to confirm the moral law of duty to our
physical parents and aII immediate family ti es.
This is the gcneral rule. Tile question that
now ari,cs is: Are there any exceptions to this
rnle? To answcr simplv Yes or ~o is fraught
with equal danger.
Ir you answer No, you
strengthen the feeble morality of the .. general" it
is true, but at the probable sacrifice of truth ; for it
is passzMe that the Buddha did aetually leave wift
and child, and we certainly cannot suppose that so
great a Master broke the moral laI\', It has always
seel11ed to me absurd to suppose that the Buddha
I'tas ignorant of his Buddhahood until the moment
of his attainl1lent of B 'dhi. The legend of his life
seems to me the anti.: ,des of aetuality in many
respects, if we suppose that the Buddha occupied
the body of ShCikya l\'luni from infancy ollwards.
H, Oll thc contrary, the Buddha only took posses,ion of the bodyat the time or enlightenment, then
the queslioll is anolher one, but I have !lever
hcard this suggcsted.
It folIo ws then that the Buddha, who reached
thc highest slep of perfection in the body of
Sllttkya Muni, must have kllo",n his past and his
destin y a, soon as thc bod y was old enough to be ar
thc strain of thc highcr consciousness, that is, from
early childbood onwards. If Sbikya ~lul1i married,
his consort must have been one kirmieallv attached
to him by more than physical or psycI~ic bonds,
by nothing short of bonds of adeptship or discipleship, and so with his SOll. The question then
ariscs: Cannot a Master leave a disciple for a short
,pace, especially when at his return he bestolVs
the highest privileges of Illumination upon his
pupils, for Yashodhara and Rahula eventually became Arhats and reached ~irvil.la? \Ve thus see
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that if we were to an5wer Ye, (0 the question, Are
there al1\' excep; ions tn the general rule? we
shüuld be probably stating the truth, but at the
exptme of weakeIling the grasp of the " general"
on the COillillon iutal of moralit)', for onl)' thc very
fell' call at present understancl the po,sibilities of
the high er ~tages of human evolution.
Dü I\'e, ho\\'ever, by this mean that there is a
different moral la\\' für the uninitiateu allu the
initiated-a doctrine which ha'i wrought Sü much
havoc with the livesof certain ll1)'stic comrnunities?
By no means.
Once there has been a "real
marriage," neither can the husband abandon the
wife, nor the \\'ife the hu,banu to follow the holy
life the olle without the other. Happy are those
hu,;bands and ",j\'es who "re united not only in body,
not even in body and soul, but also in spirit. And if
this be so, the marriage of the Buddha must have
been a "real marriage," for he loved Yashodhara.
15 it then for us to carp and criticise and illterfere
oetween husband and wife with our paltry ideals
of marriage ; i5 it possible for us to understand thc
tie wh ich bound these two great souls together?

QUESTlO:\

CCCCLI.

H. D.--, TVhat

killd (!! karll/a s/uJ/tld!le l;'elleraled
!ly (/ lIlall, I/lu' aspz'res 10 1111' atlailllltellt

0/

Jl1tI:1t' ?
~-\.. A. 'V.-Although the particular question
asked would be sufliciently answered by referring the querist tü almost any page of almost any
book on the subject of Theosophy, the question
of ~luktj-the Deliverance-is one which is so
apart from the ordinary European ideas that it will
repay a somewhat more detailed consideration.
The assu Il1ption that at death every good person
is taken from everything which has made life dear
to him and set down in some heaven of abstract
nature to find his happiness in what i5 called the
Vision of God, is demanded by every form of
Christianity, but is one whiv:l the public opinion
of all Christian people unanimously repudiates.
., Enlightened" Christians speak contemptuously
of the "golden streets," the "harps anu crowns"
of the l'\ew Testament hcavcn, and would havc
us think they are not su!1iciently spiritual for
them. If they dared confe5s the truth they ",ould
say plainly they are not su!1iciently carnal for
them! In America people are more üutspoken ;
and a "Scientific Demonstration of a Future Life"
is not complete withüut a chapter to show that that
future life \\'ill not be worth living without marrying and giving in marriagc, schools, museums,
lectures and all the paraphernalia ofthe Spirit ualists'
" Summerland,"
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Do we Theosophists despise this? By no mcans
-it is quite natural at 1 hi,- particular stage of
development. Bul it S11O\\'5 fürcibly how true it
is that every " good karma" (if one 1IIIIst use that
very übjectiüJlabk phrase) hulds back-binds-olle
who desires liberation. These souls have done
gooel anel been happy on this physical plane; they
luve (probably) made Iittle ür no karma which
binds them to co me back to carth to sulkr.
Anel yet, just as certainly as if they had. they ;/lltsf
come back, because all their wishes, desires and
hopes are set upon things pureI)' of the earthearthy. It has been forcibly said that as long as
earth has rl7Zl,thz'Il,t; which can attract you, you
must come hack to it. And \he evz'l of coming
back, for howe\'er good a purpose is, of course, the
danger of it ; to make Oll!)' gooel karma is a task
even more difficult than that which the aspirant
to Deliverance sets before himself-to make none
at all.
It would be easy to moralise over this-to bid
everyone ask himself whether in actual fact the
prospect of Deliverance from every tie to earthfrom all that he has loved and enjoyed here, the
giving up of every hope of future happiness, as
we call happilless, is reallv desired by hirn. For
most of us such a future presents itself as colder and
less clesirable than the Christian heaven itself.
It
is weil that it should do so; for we ha ve no
business in 1\in',ll,la as long as the world has anything to teach us, \Ve are here to learn our lessons
-to' make üursehTs wortll reulliting with the All ;
allel for Illost of U:i the ollly lVay is the ,teady persiste!lce, life after life, as of successive days of school,
until all is learnt ; and not to hanker after holidays
which will only leave us far behilld our fellows in
the race.
At pre'ent earth has much which is
delightful-needful for our experience; let us
honestly confess it, only lifting our hearts in rare
hour:: of contemplation to the time when the power
within us shall grow stronge!lough to break through
allwhich holdsus b:tck, and we shall pass triumphant
to the llCW life of the !lew world which awaits uso
Do you think YOll will stop to count up ho\V lllany
earth-lives ha\'e gune to gain vou the pOlVer whell
thc (~ol den Gates once open for you ?
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ACTIVITIES.

'",

Donations to the General Fund.

Lapsed Centres.

The following donations have been reeeil'cd
from August 20th to September 20th: G. Graham
(monthly),;[1 R. C. Minton, 10.1'. ; Mrs. Bowrillg
(monthly), SI ; ;\1r. and :\lrs. Dawson. ~s. Total,

The Peterborough and the Plurnstead Centrcs
have ceased to exist. The Secretary of the Peterhorough Centre, :\h. Stanky Jast, has removed to
Croydon.

;{,2 1 ~S.

Theosophical Lending Library.
"Vahans" V\lanted.

,.

The General Seeretary would be very glad if any
members or branehes could send him eopies of
the V:\.HA:\" for last July. All copie, of this issue
havc beeil sent out, and it is necessary to keep a
few in the offiee for future referenee.

This library is open to all, wh ether rnelllbcrs of
the Theosophieal Society or not.
Terms of subseription: one !11ollth, IS. 6d.;
threc 1110nths, 3.\'. 6d.; six l11ollths, 6s.: twelve
1110nths, lOS.
Postage extra.
Catalugues on
application to the Librarian, Theosophieal Lending Library, 19, Avenue Road, Regent's Park,
N.W.
L[LIA:,>: LI.OYD, f-ibrtlrz'f11I.

The East London Lodge.
This Branch has returned its Charter, and will
in future be kno\\'n as "Thc East London Centre."
This course has been adopted owing to the red uction in membership. The Centre will, however,
continue the meetings as before.

Lotus Circle.
The Lotus Circle will mect at 19, _-1.I'enlle Road,
on Sunday afternoons, ]Jllnetllally at 2.:=:0. Children are welcomed.

C. \V.

LI·:.-\nBE,\TEl~.

Section Reference Library.
The Reference Library is open to students, who
are members of the Society, from 2 to [0 p.m., exce pt on Thursday.
The following books are acknowledged with
thank,: T/le J/a!.:z·71g of Relz:l;z'Oll, Andrew Lang,
London, l8()8 ; T!te PO!)'c!lrrJI7U' ßz'Me, .I,NJl'tz'CllS,
the Rev. S. R. Driver, D.D., and the Rev. H. A.
White, :\'l.A., I8()8 ; Rcz'II!.:ar71atz'e, Anllie Besant,
Duteh translation by Johan van ;\1anen, Amsterdam, 1898; Ti?e Sacred llJaJ'{[ S/oJlr of M,,:rz',:o alld
its ,<""1'7Il!Jo!t:mz, Franeis Pat:ry, Lonrioll, IS9.~ ; A

Blavatsky Lodge.
The Lodge reopenecl 011 Sept. Ist, when Mr.I. C. Chatterji gal'e his last leeture befare starting on his winter's work in Ameriea. l.'nder the
title "Thrcacls of the \Yorld-\Yeb." the diffieult
subiect of thc gll~/as was treated.
Mr. Leadl>eater, on Sept. 8th. gave a sketcll of
"Tlie l\cligioll of Chald,ra." This Ivas a most
intercsting aeeollnt of the star-worship of the
ChalcLrans allel of the elahoratc cercl1lonics conneetet! lI"ith it.
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On Sept. 15th, Mr. Me~d's first addre:.;:.; on
•. Hertlles the Thrice Greatest" \\'a:.; deli\·ered.
"\ trall~1atioll of tl,e Sltepltrrd of Jlm. hy the leelurer, \Va:.; rcad to the Lodge wilh illulIIinati\'e
eOll1l11ellts, amI a furlher explanation of lhi:.; \'aluahle lrcali~e wa:.; gi\cn on Sept. 2211l1.
'I he atlendallcc~ 01' members during thc 1lI0nlh
wa:.; fairly good.

Lecture List.
BOl1]{:\DIOCTH LOIl(; F. \lecl ings at I, Bo~eolll be
Charnbers, Christchurch [(oad, Boseombe, 011 \Vedncsdays, at R p.m.
BI<AlJFOH Il, ATHEN E LOIlG E. Lodge meetings at
.. The COrIllllercialllotel," \Ve,tgate, on alternate
\Vedllesdays, at 7'4~ p.Ill., fm the study of Tlir
Allczim! HTIS do11l.
BI<IGHTON LODGE. The usual open meeting fur
stu<!\' and interchange of thought takes plaee on
alter-n ate Su nda y aftem OUII s at mem bers' house:o.
Information ean be obtained fruIll theLibrarian, Mr.
Lloyd, 15, Old Steine,or the Secretary, Dr. King,
30, Buckingham Place.
BI<ISTOL LOlJGE. ;'vieetillgs at 39, Park Strect,
on Tucsdays, at 8 p.m.
Classes 011 alternate
Tuesdays f,lr the study of 1'lle Alldrllt lVI:\doll/.
Meetings on Sunday lIlornings, at I I a.m.
EIlINBLJI<<iH LOnGE.
Meetings at Room IJ,
Dowell's EOOIllS, 20, George Strect, at 8.1 ~ p.m.
EIlLjuiries lllay be addressed to :\lr. "-\. P. Cattanaeh,
67, Bnlll5\\'ick Street.
EX~:TI<:R CEXTRE. :\feetings at 35, High Strcct, on
the first Friday in each ll1onth, alld byappointment.
HARROGATE LOIlGE. Public meetings at No. J
Club Room, People's Hotel. on Sundays, at 7 p.m. :
Ocl. 2nd, Q/takcrz'slIl ill Ille I7tll Gelltur)" Christopllcr Corbett; Oct. 0th, 1'lie Ston of Atlrl1/üs,
Miss \Voodhead ; October I(Jth, 1'I7e Growtli 1)/
tl/{' S'ml, Hodgson Smith ; Oct. 2Jrd, ll'liat tllh"':
)'t' (!( Glznst f? M rs. Bell; Oct. Joth, Gz'ordil 110
Rr/lIIO,
\V. H. Tholl1as.
Lndge meetings Oll
Fridays, at R p.m., in the Lodge Room, 67, Station
Parade, for the study of Tlle "-lllcz'ellt lVisdolll.
H EI<:\ I<: R-\ Y CI'::\1'1<1<:. :\feeti ngs at 25, William
Street, Oll Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Hon. Sec., H. A.
\T ~sse, of above address.
LEFI1S LOI)(;E. .:'IIeetings on Mondays at R p.m.,
at 2 I, Briggate, for the study of 771t' "1/lcz'ent
rEsdoll/.
LEIms, ALPHA CENTRE. :\Ieetings held every
.Monday, at IJ.', Spencer Place, 8 ]1.111., for the ,tudy
of early Greek Philosophy. Enquirics lllay be addressed to \V. H. Bean, 9, \Vinstanley Terrace,
Headingley, Leeds.
LIVERI'OOL, CITY OF LIVEI~POOr. LOnGE. For
information as to meetings, ete., apply to the Corresponding Secretary, 14, Frechold Street, Liverpoo!.
LOXIlOX, AnELPHI LOnGE. Meetings at 8, Duke
Street, Adelphi, \V.C. (Jrd flom), on Mondays, at
S..-w p.m.
LOXDO~, BLAVATSKY LOIlGE.
:\1eetings at Ifl,
Avenue Road, N.\V., on Thursdays, at 8 p.m.:
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Oct. 6th, TVIIilI T!,rosfJpli)' does {ar us, C. \V .
Leadbeater; Oct. 13th, 7711' Secret ,<"'erll/(J1! ()II /I/{,
Jfr)llli/aill: /1 Slud)' "11 Ghrz:,Iz'rm On;t;i71s, G. 1-1.. S.
i\lead. [\Ve luve unfortunately not yet received
the full syllabus of the Lodge; lectures will of
c()urse he givell Oll Oct. 20th alld 27th.J
J .O:\1l0N, CHIS\\'!Cl( LODGE. Meetings at Adyar
Studio, Flallders I\oad, Bedford Park, \V., 'on
alternate Mondays, at iI._,o p.m.
Lo:\no:\, CRO\'!J():\ LOnGE. :\Ieetings at "GIen
lJ-k," Farquharson l\oad, \Vest Croydon, on
Tllesdays, at 8 p.m.
[.():\IlO:\, EAST LONIlON CI<:NTRE. Meetings at
:'Iilltield House, Grove Creseent Road, Stratford, on
\Vednesdays, at 8 p.m. Enljuiries lllay be addressed
t() H. J. Strutton, 55, Carisbrooke {{oad, \Valthamst<lll', E,
Lo:\no:\, HA~lPSTEAIl LOllGE. Meetings at q,
Lyncrllft Garden:;, Finchley Road, N.\N., on 1\1011dav;., at 7-30 p,l11.
LONIlON, ;\l'OI<TH LONno:\ LOIlGE. :\1eetings at
10, Park Street, on :\londays and \Vednesdays, at
R.Jo

p.1l1.

Lo:-mo:\, \ VA:\ IlS\\"ORTH LOIlGE. .\Ieeti ngs at
T 5, Eccles [{oad, Claphall1 ]unction,
S.\V., Oll
\Vedne,day:"at 8.I~ ]1.m.
Lo:\no:\, \VEST Lo:mol': LODGE.
Meetings at
S, I11I'erl1e5S Place, Queen's Road, \V., on Fridays,
at S p.lll.
Oct. 7th, Sl'lf-Rcaltsatz'ol/, Mr;;. Alan
Leo; Oct. 14th, T)'pr!lofJla,t;ic, C. \V. Leadbeater;
Oct. 2Ist, TI/I' TII('osoj!l,v (!( 1'aozs1ll, HOIl. Otway
Cuffe; Oct. zSth, F/Iler Foras z'1/ j)lm/oKrapl,)',
H. Snowdon \Vard.
MANCHESTER LODGE. Meetings at q,Albert Square,
on Tuesdays, at 7.Jo p.m. Information from Mrs.
Larmuth, 24, Eccles Old Road, Pendleton ; or
at the Library, clo Mr. Corbett, 9, Albert Square.
J\lIDDLESHROUGH LODGE. Meetings at 20, Albert
Road (first f1oor), on Thursdays, at 8 p.m. Alternate Thursdays, study of 1'lle Astral Pla1le.
NOI~\ncH LODGE. Meetings at 41, Exchange
Street, every Monday evening, at R. I ~ p.m.
PARIS.
:\1eetings for enquirers at 21, Rue
Trollchet (office of La Rn'lIe Tlu'osopln'qllc
Frallr;{l/:\·{'). Oll \Iondays, \Vednesdays<lnd Fridays,
at 2.30 p.m.
PAI<IS, .-\:\A:\'1'A LOIlGE. Open meetings 011
\Vednesdays, at S p.m., alternately at 3R and ~8,
rue de Verlleuil.
J\leetings for members only,
2nd and 4th Sundays in the l110nth, at ,=;S, rue de
Verneuil, at 9.JO a.m.
PLY:'IOlTTH CENTRE. Meetings at "The Borough
Arms" (Coffee Tavern), Bedford Street, on Fridays,
at 8 p.m.
RA:'ISGATE CENTHF. Information to be obtained
from .\1iss Hunter, 6, Clarendon Gardens, Ramsgate.
ROl\lE LODGE.
.\1eetings at J 1, Via Lombardia,
on Thursdays, at 6 p.m.
SHEFFlELn LODGE. :\leetings at Oxford Temperance Hotel, St. James' Street, every Thursday, at
7.30 ]1.111.
ZCmwH LOIlGE. :\leetings at the VegetarierHeim, ,~7, Stockerstrasse, on Fridays, at 8.1~ p.m.
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QIJESTlO:'\ CCCCL.
(Cr)!! li'lIlted).

I'. ,-l.-lPlilt /ltsttjicali'rJll

U/ll

bt'

.t;il'i'll

jiJ/' But/-

tllw',\' dcscrt/oll ()! In"s 7i'zIt' allIi ell//d, t''lJ1.'11 tlio/l,!:/;
Lis o!J;'t'ct was s/iirit/lal Odlj;llfl'lIl/1l'lIt! J/ilFr/age- CfJlI/;'r,\' !lr)'tll rllIt/I'S ami rI:~/"s; OIlC ':\' at
1/!lI'I'ty t()- sacrz/icr rme's OWII rz:~lds !Jltf IW! rJlle',\'
OIUIl dutzes, lIludl Iess Ille n;l{lds o( ()/llcrs,
I/mi'.
tllell, was Buddlza at li!lertv Ir) sacrz!icc tlie
rl:l{lzts (){ 1/1'.1' IUlIe, sill' lI()t C0I1SCIlft'llg j
TIII'osoNn Z'll Ille f;resenl da\' .fjrblds tlll:s'; wll1'
slzou/d z't 1/01 ili Ill's?

A. A. \V.-This question raises a point of duty
which may perhaps be profitably discussed without
entering on the further question whether (in point
of fact) the Lord Buddha did anything of the kind.
~V({S it indeed the right of his wife that he should
remain with her, shut up in the palace with the
singing girls, for all his lifc, and lca\'c the world to
perish?
Does the lall' of sacrifice really require
that a man shall throw away the treasure of his
own progress and that of others for his whok life
because he is married? Is it indeed a sufTicicnt
reply to all sumrnOl1S to help the world to say, as
in the Gospel, .. I have rnarried a wife and thcrefure
I call1lot come " ?
I suppose that all will admit that, in this particular case at least, the wife was the inferior, antI
hence that I Illay widcn the quest ion out to the
more general one: "\Vhat self-sacrifice does a
man owe to his inferiors?" without stirring a
hornets' nest about my ears. Let us see what they
expeet from him. To the frogs, a man's sole
virtue is to keep his clul1lsy feet off thelr.. Good;
but if he is rushing to save another's life, you don't
seriously find fault with him if he does not stop to
pick one up frorn the road and lay it in :,afety
before proceeding.
His virtue to his dog is, I
suppose, to take him out walks and throlV stones
for him all day long, but you would not have him
spend his days thus, In that pretty allegory uf
Buddha givillg his body to feed the starving tiger,
you lila\, admire, but you can't ap/JI'f)/JI'. \Vhat
would a :'Ilaster ,;ay if his best pupil should give
his body-good perhaps for a hundred years' work
-thus to feed a beast? To proceed: a father's
virtue to his litlIe child is, in the child's llIilld, not
much more. It canl10t under,tand anything
higher than being ":ell-fed and clothed and all
day long played with: but the father must do
more than that, whdher the child appruves or no.
Next--I seem to have 1V0rked back to the horne!s'
ne,t of which I was speaking, but I llZitSt face it
with what caution I can-as to the wife. I should
not luve had courage to suggest that there arc
\Vives whose demands upon theirhusband are hardly
lligher than the child 's, if F. _-\.'s question had not
implied that Yasodhara her,elf was such a one:
an insult to the sex I ~hould not have perpetrated,
old bachelor as I am. But fur a man who thus
neglects his o\Vn life to de\'ote hil1lself to the lower
pleasures of his wife there are names provided in
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the English language: the learned call him
"uxorious," the vulgar "hen-peckecl": ami
neither is a sign uf approl'~\l ur respect.
Ir i,
instinetively feIt that he is sacrificing the higher
to the lower.
The foundatiol1s 01 this instinct must be looked
for before Christian times. Tile first of these is
the understanding of a fact whieh modern religious
societv often overlooks, allel which H.uskin in his
h'lllt'c:\' r!l fl/{: Dust has put \'ery beautifully and
unallslVerablv-that IlIcre self-sacrifice is Jlever
good: it may sometimes be a llCCeSSrI/'J' e\'il, but
the sacrifice of thE' hi~her fOT the luwer is a!wilvs
a Illisfurlune, for the world as for the individual.
The second and more illlDortant is a faint recollection still surviving, uf th~ true relation of husband
and wife, familiar in Buddha', days in India, but
nearly destruyed in Christian socidy.
It is a
strange and surrolVful fact that a fel\' words, surely
presented by some evil spirit or spook-certainly
not by the "Holy Gho" "-to St. Paul, whilst
writing (if he did write) to his cOllverts at Corinth,
should have had power for near 2,000 years tu
degrade the Illarried relatioJl in Eurupe to an ideal
very nearly that to ",hich F ..4..'s quest ion suggesh
the Buddha should hal'e lilllited himself-\he
joint occupatiolls of- the luxurious house and the
brid,tJ ehamber, and nothing more. Ho\\' different
would be uur presellt English life if, for all these
generations, a young couple, instead of being instrueLed that their duties to each other cnforced
only that "the husband hath not power over hio
body, but thc wife," and so the wife with tbe
husband, had learnt from their childhood up, to
think 01' rnarriage as, beyond all qUlstion, Siddhartha and Yasodhara, and every Indian buy and
girl of those far-off days were taught.
There is
no need to appeal to his knowledge as Buddha;
merely as an Indiall prilL'e he would imbibe almost
with the "noble milk" with which he wa:;
nourished, the faith that he and his wife were to be
fellow tra vellers on thc C pwardRoad, he her
guide as the eIder alld stronger, but their
my:,terious link firstly and es:,entially the rneans
ur advanee bevond what cithcr coule! Illake alone.
It has pleascl{ Sir Edwin Arnold, fur the sake uf
effect, to represcnt her as unsuspieiuus uf her
husband',; intention, but this pathos is a purely
\Vestern feeling. As an Indian womall, "he knew
well thott her husband, having ubtaincd an heir,
might leave her and pass away into the wilderness,
tu gain the power tu show his 100'e in sOlllething
better thall kisses and sweet speeches; and we
CIlIII/O! illlagine the womitll who lI'a5 noble enough
to love an d be loved by H illl, n:fusi ng the permi"sion which hundreds of her fellow countrywornen are brave and noble enough to gi\'e their
husbands every year of this nilleteenth century.
Had she done :;0. we kno\\' He \\'ould luve answered
in the spirit, ami most likely in the \'ery words of
the Scripture, an allciellt writing in His time,
nearly 3,000 years ago; words ,;Lrange to us
mudern English, but ",hose lecson will relllain
wben England has followed .--itlantis into the
ocean depths, "Kot for the sake of the wife is
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tbc wife rlear, but for tlw sake of the Self is the
",ire uear-for the sake uf the Self is the wife
dear. ..

QCESTrON CCCCLI!.
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ably employ tht: COlll1l10n philosophie language
of Greeee.
(iii.) The passage~ rcferred to all elll1le from the
famous "Story of Er, Son of Armenius," whieh
l'lato Ijuotes at the end of the last book of The
!..'{'lmI1fti,'. \Vhether or not ., I~:r, Son of Armenim,"
IS the coneet reading or translation must be left
to a less popular lllonth-sheet than Tfn: VAfL\:\T.
It is the story of a Illan "killed in battle," whose
body was brought hOll1e on the tenth day still
fresh alld showing no sign of deeoll1position. On
the twelfth day, when laid on the funeral pyre, Er
~',~'akes and teils a strang: story of his experienees
;n the unseen \yorld, Thls story should be taken
In e10se eonneetion with Plutareh's similar but far
fuller story of Aridzeus upon whieh I commented
at length in my reeent i, Notes on the Eleusinian
Mysteries" in Thc Tlleosoplzz"ca/ Rez!l{!7('. I there
stated that Lhe experiences of Arid,eus were either
a literary subterfuge for describing part of the instructiOIl in the ?lIysteries, or the popular story
was so truc a deseription of the unseen "'ürid that
it required little alteration to make it useful for
thatJiurpose. I would also suggest that the Story
of Er is used by Plato for a similar purpose,
although the story is less detailed than the recital
in Plutareh. It is interesting to notiee that one
of the charaett:rs in t he Story of I~r is called
Ankeus ('A(lilWlOS), while in Plutareh the main
charaeter is callen .--\rid,cus ('A(1[oa,o<;), The transposition of a letter is so slight as to make the
names identieal, and the subject ll1atter is so
similar Lhat we ean hardly doubt that Plutarch
was)nspircd by the example of Plato, The Story
of Er deserves as careful treatment as we have
bestowed on that of Aridzeus bu t spaee dClcS not
permit us to deal with it he re in detail. Er in a
eertain spiritual plane (TO"O<; Tl<; 8awovw<;) is mace a
speetator of a turning-point or change of course
in lhe asceIlt and descent of souls. Omittillg all
the rest, we eome to the deseription of their ehoosing of lots for a ne\\' li fe , in which we find the
paösages referred to by J. v. M. (617 D, el sqq" ed.
Stall bau Ill). \Ve will therefore a ppend a translalioll alld follow it wilh a fell' eOI11Il1t:nls. The
ldrlllie world-whorl is represt:llted by seven
spheres (surroLlnded by an eighth) whose hannoIlious spillning is adjusted by the three Fates, the
daughter of Nt:ees~ity.
"Now when [Er and the souls] arrived" they
had tu go ill1lllediately to Laehesis [,he who admini,ters the karman of the past]. N'ext an
illtt:rpreterl first of all arranged them in their
proper order and taking from the lap of Laehesis
büll! lots! alld sampIes of lives he aseended to
a kind of raised place and said : 'The word of the
virgill Lachesis, the daughter of .:\eeessity: Ye
souls, ye things of a day, 10 the beginning of

JI!. - TVZ'tl1 r e.t;m' d to t /1 e (/1/ SII'{' I' (Q II es Izim
CCCC.\'LVfL.) Oll P/a!o tlmi Rcz'IlWrllflü"OII.
(z·.) Grm/tz'Il.t; II/(zt till' eXpllll/atirJ1/S of t!u'
d~ed lassages, ami oj I/lOse quofed 1'11 support
0/ thtS Z1lterprelafzrm arc truc, wll)' z's zi that
F!ato, so great a kac1!cr, expressed ln"l7lself so
alllbz/;lIoUs/l' tim i rZlC7I In's 1011010crs ~ucrc
,. aKzlated" abollt so (ltlldfllllC7ztal a te7let 0/ Ins
feaclllll,[{ i? (zi'.) ls z't j:ossz'b1e to ,[(zl'e Z'7I moderll
T1!eosoplu'ca! phrascolo,E{l' thc equil'alc71is tor, Ol'
to arrange illto SOllie system, sucl, iech7Zl'cal
Plafollz'c terms as [licrc jollolOs fl Izst 0f tlOcnl)'0111' GrceJ,: 7uordsJ.
(z'zi.) Is Jlot the possz'bz'lily
o( cxplaz'JIZ'llg b)' "h/e" instead o.f by "bo(~)',-"
tlli' el/tz'ty z'71to whz"elz tllC soul trmlsllZz;t;rates,
eXc/lIdcd z"1I thc jollrJ/iJz'Il,t; Pfl.\·Sfl/;CS (roll! The
l<epublie [/wrc fl/low ihrec pasSrlKcs Z'Il Grcck,
sfllli1zcz'chz'lIK o~/cetiol/sJ ?
G. R. S, 2\1.-(i,) It should be remembered that
aperiod of five hundred years ami more separated
Plato from the followers whose works were referred
to in our last answer. In these live hundred
years the greatest uphea\'al of thoughL whieh the
Greeian world, nay, whieh the \;Vt:ötern world,
ever experienet:d had taken pI ace. 'fhe M ysteries
had been practieally disclosed. In the time of
Plato they were still jealously guarded in dosest
secreey and Anaxagoras had only recently been
eondel11ned to death on acharge of revealing
them, mixed up with other politieal charges.
Plato eould only hint at the inner teaehing, and
had to res ort to a literary disguise when he
touched on any details of the mystery-teachillg, as
we shall see later on. His followers, the later
sehool of Platonists, \\'ere far less hampered, for
the breaking down of part of the secreey of
the inner sehools-illaugurated by the publie
teaehing of the great :\[astn, the Christ, by
the l1louth of Jesm, the Prophet of Nazareth,
which in time gradually forecd ouL into the field
of propaganda much that had been previously
kept back-enabled the latcr foIlcJ\vers 01' Plato, or
rather the adherents of the Orphcus-Pythagorasl'lato tradition, to draw aside the veil with whieh
Plato had been eompcllul to cover his cosl1logonie
and psychologie teaehings.
(ii) lt eertainly would be possible to give
t:qui\'alents in tht: terms used by öome of our
modern Theosophieal writers for the teehnical
Platonic terms quoted by our questioner. But
the matter is one of great ditTieulty and requires
a far more intimate aequaintanee wiLh Plato's
voluminous writings than any l11ember of the
* The whole story is in indirect speech; but I have
Theosophieal Society po"sesses at present. Part changecl it into the direct 10 make it run more easily for the
of the work, howe\'er, is being done by the writer reatler.
Lit., prophet or proclaimer.
elsewhere in eonneetion with work on subjeets
whieh, if not teehnieally Platonie, almost invarit Or numbpl'-turns.
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another period of mortal birth that brings you
death. It is not your genius';' who will luve you
assigned to him by lot, but ye who will choose
your genius. He who obtains the first turn let
him first choose a life to wh ich he will of necessity
have to hold. As for virtue, necessity has no control over her, but everyone will possess her more
or less just as he honours or dishonours her. The
respomibility is the chooser', ; God is blameless.'
Thus speaking he threw the lots to all of them,
and eac/.1 picked up the one that fell be'iide him
except Er, who was llOt permitted to do so
But
everyone who picked up a lot knew what turn he
had received.
" _-\fter this he set Oll the ground before them
the sampIes of the lives, ill far greater number
than the souls assembled. They were of every
kind, not only lives of every kind of animal, but
also lives of every kind of man. There were lives
of absolute power [lit., tyrannies], among them,
some continuing to the end, same breaking off
half way and ending in pO\'crty, exilc and beggary.
There were also lives of famous men. some famed
for their beauty of form and strength, and victory
in the games, others for their birth and the virtues
of their forebears; others the reverse of falllous,
ami for similar relsons. So also with regard to
the lives uf WUl11ell. As to the natural rank of the
soul, it was no longer in the power [ofthe chooser],
for the decree of necessity is that on its choosing
another life it should change into that life. As
for other th ings, riches and poverty were mingled
with each other, and these sometimes with disease
and sometimes with health, and sometimes a
mean between these."
Hereupon Plato breaks into a noble disquisition
on what is the best choice. and how a man should
take with him into the world an adamantine faith
in truth and right. And then (§ 619 B.), continues :
"And this is just what the messenger from tbat
unseen world reported that the interpreter said :
, Even for him who comes last in turn if he but
choose with bis lJzz"nd, and live consistently, there
is in store a life desirable and far from evil. So
let neither him who has the best choice be careless,
nor him who comes last despair. .
"Anci when he had thus spoken, thc one who
had obtained the first choice, Er said, immediately
went and chose tbe largest life of absolute power,
but through folly and greediness, he did not choose
with sufficient attention to all points, and failed to
Ilotice tbat there was wrapped up with it the fate
of 'dishes of his own children,'+ and other ills.
But I\"hen he had examined it at leisure, be began
to beat his breast, and bemoan his eboice, not
abiding by wh at the interpreter had previously
told him; for he did not lay the blame of these
evils on himself, but on fortune and the genius,
and everything rather than himself. "-\nd he was
* Öa{fLwv, lit.. (hernon , c.g., the (hernon of Socrates, some·
tim es translatecl .. god," sometimes "genius," sometimes
conscience."
t Eviclently a quotation from the tragic Muse of Greece.
ancl its mythical recitals of Thyestian banquets
11
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one of those who came from. beaven,' who in his
former life [on earth], had lived in awell ordered
state, and beeil virluous from habit and not from
conviction [Iit., philosophyJ.
"In brief it was by no means the minority of
~hose who were ill\<Jlved in such unfortunate
choices, who came frOlIl heal'ell, seeing that such
souls were unexercised in the hardships of life.
But most of tho,;e who COllle from earth [directJ,1
as they had suffered hardships themselves, and
seen other,; suffering thcl1l, did not make their
ehoice off-hand. COIl,equently lllany uf the souls,
independently ofthe fortune of their turn, changed
good for evil and evil for good. For if a man
should always, whenever he comes into this life,
live asound philosophic life,t and the turn of his
choice should not fall out to him among the last,
the chances are, accordingly to this news from the
other world, that hc will not only spend his life
happily here, but also that the path wh ich he
will tread from here to there, and thence back
again, will not be bclow the earth§ and diflicult,
bu t easy and th rough hea vep.
" Yes, the vision he had, Er said, was weil worth
the seeillg, showing how each class of soulsll chose
their lives. The vision was both a pitiful and
laughable and wOllderful thing to see.
For the
most part thcy chose ilCl:ordillg 10 the experience 01'
their former life. For Er ,aid that he saw the soul
which had Ollce been that of Orpheus choosing the
life of a' swan,' through its hatred of women,because,
owing to the death of Orpheus at the hands of
women, it did not wish to come [again] into
existence by being born in a woman. He further
sa w the soul of Tham yras c h oose the life of a
, nightingale.' On the contrary he saw also a 'swan '
change to the choice of a human life, and other
, musical animals '~ in like fashion. The soul that
obtained tbe twentieth lot chose the life of a
'lion.' It was the soul of Ajax, son of Telamon,
escaping from being a man because it still remembered [what it considered the unjustJ decision
about the armour. Tbe next soul was "-\gamemnon's; and it too, out of batred of the human
race on account of its sufferings, changed into the
life of an 'eagle.' The soul of .-\talanta obtained
it:; lot in the middle, and letting her eyes fall Oll
the great hOllours paid to an athlete, was ullable
to pass it by, but look it. The soul of Epeus, son
of Panopeus, he saw pass into the nature of a
* Some of lhe souls in the intermediate state, between
two lives. Fail 10 rcach heayen.

That is, wilhol1t going i"to the hea\·en-world.

t

"Y''<;;,

<p1.A()(ro<p",-both these are technical lerms of
the Pythagorean school. The pentagon was the sign of
"health" or mental soulldllcss; and philosophy, or love of
wisdom, was what we to-day call theosophy.
S Thc Tartarean spheres of the unseen worlc1 were
popularly believecl to be beneath the earth.
11

EKa(TTal. a1 tf;vxal-not each soul.

a tyPic"Z vision

\Vhat he saw was

({}/.a), not a certain happening.

~[ ~wa fLovO"IKa,-musical does not mean merely de\'oted
to music in our modern sense, but to all the arts and sciences.
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woman skilEul in tht: arb. "-\nd far away amung
the last he saw tht: soul of the buffoon Thersitt:s
assumillg an 'ape.' It happent:d also that the
soul of Clysses, having obtained the last lot of all ,
~ame to make its t:hoice.
Frolll memory of its
former labours it had given itself a rt:st from
love of rellown, and for a lono- time wt:nt about to
find the life of a man in priv~tt: lift: with nothing
to do with puhJic affairs, and with grt:at difTiculty
!ound ont: lying in a corner ami thus passt:d ovt:r
by all the rest; on seeing it, it declared that it
ll"OulG have done the same even if it had had first
turn, and been glad to do it. .-\nd, I~r said, even
some of the other animals passed into men, and
into one another,';' the vicious changing into wild
on es, and tbe good into tame; in fact they were
mixed up in every kind of blending.
"'Vhen, then, all the souls had chosen tbeir
lives, according to the number of their turn, they
went in order to Lachesis [the singer of the past, in
the harmony of destiny], and she sent along with
them [on their journey into earth life] , tht: genius
each had chosen, to be the watcher over his lift:
and to bring to pass tht: things t:ach had chosen.
And the gt:nius first of all brought the soul to
Clotho [the singer of the present], to be toucheel
by her hand, that is, to be brought within tht:
gt:neral inftuence of tht: whirling of the spindlt:,t
thus ratifying the destiny each soul had t:hosen in
its turn. And after having brought it into contact
with her, the geniw; brought the soul to the 100m
of Atropos [the singer of the future], thus making
the thrt:ads of destiny spun into it irreversible.
So thence, without turning back, they passed
~eneath the • Throne of Necessity.'
And when
Er had passed by it, and the rest of them had
also done so, they all passed on to the' Plain of
Forgetfulness' (Lethe), in a frightful and stifling
heat, for it was bare of trees and vegetation of
every kind. .-\s it was now evening, they camped
by the river Unmindfulness, whose water no vessel
can keep out.t Tbeyare all, therefore, compelled
to absorb a certain proportion of the water, and
those that are not protected hy prudence, a bsorb
more tban the proper quantity. And t:'lch as
he drinks forgets everything. Anel when tht:y
had been lulled to sleep, and it was about rnidnight, a thunderstorm and eartbquake occurrt:d,
and suddenly they were hurried upwards§ to birtb,
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t The spinelle of c1estiny is c1escribeej as being composed
uf se,'en spheres of \'arying motions, with one of the same
motion, the eighth. The eighth is the tresel/t motion, amI
this Clotho (with )iecessity her mother) sets going ",ith her
right hand.
,\tropos sets the seven inner spheres moving
with her left hand, the spinning of fl/illre karman. Lachesis,
the past, moderates both motions with either hand.

t ott TO t,8w{J aYYELOJI OL'DEV CfTEYH1 J -that is to say, no
vessel oi the soul is \Vater-tight enough to keep this \Vater
from soaking into it. ()ne of the technical l'ythagorean
terms for taking a new body was fLfT-CLYYWPC)<;, meaning a
change of ,'essei, also a pouring of water from one vessel
into another,
~ The l'lain of Forgetfulness is thus represented as below
the earth plane,

SOIlle one way, somt: _ <tnothcr, shootillg [lhrullgh
space] like slars.
Er, hOIVt:\'t:r, was prevented
fro!l1 drinking thc water; but in what manner
and by what means he got back to his body be
could not say, only, suddeIlly awakillg in tbt:
morning, he fOHnd himself lying Oll the pyre."
The passages quoted by J. v. :\'1. come from this
description of the transformation of souls, and on
the surface wOllld ,eem to prol'e Plato guilty of
the cbarge uf a belief in Illdempsychosis in
its crude popular form, and make the explanation of
his later followers, who laid great stress on the
"life" of an anima!. as di"tinguished from the
"body " of an animal, appear Illere casuistry. But
there art: certain furt her consideratiolls whicb we
Illust take into account.
Firstly, ßid Plato endorse all the details of tht:
vision of Er or did he merely cite a popular story
the bett er to point a morallesson? I. think that
Plato did fully endorse the story of Er, and that
he 1I'0uld not have concluded his great dialogue on
the ideal l\.epublic with such a story without full
intention.
Secondly, we should notice that the vision is
tvpz'ca!. The types given are all 1\'ell-kn'1lnl characters in Grecian legt:nd and mythology; they are all
so weil klloll'n that it is hardly necessary to refer
to their ,t(nies; I\'t: lllay howevt:r adel that
Thamyras (or Thamyris) was a Thracian bard, and
that Epeu, was the famous ellgineer of the Trojan
Horse who was also notorious for his cowardice,
hence his rebirth as a WOIllan.
Thirdly, tht: life, or " way of life," was a distinct
component part of tht: man, thus in The Slzep!zerd
of "Herme,," we read that on the dissolution of
man, the bod y,isidissolved into the physica! elements;
the "way of life" ('TjGo<;) becowes latent and is
handed over to the charge of the genius (OU[/H"V) ; the
senses become latent and pass back into the
energies of nature; and the passion ami desire
nature become latent or inactive and are gradually distributed among the seven zones of the
"harrnony," the seven spheres of the karmic
whorl. This desire nature is the irrational soul of
lllan ; the rational soul passes to the eighth sphere,
and finally the IIUlIZ is united with the Great
Mind bt:yonel.
Now this "way of life" is something wh ich is
dt:cidedly physical, and yt:t invisible. The only
COIl1 ponen t part of man ans lI'eri ng to th is descri p(ion so far known to our practic:al student" is the
so-calleel "etheric double."
The" ways of life,"
the lives which the souls choose, are thus the
manner of make up of the "etheric double."
NolV wt: knoll' that this is prott:an in its nature
and can take any 1llould. :\Tay it not then takt:
on the life of a "swan," a "nightingale," a "]jOD,"
an "eagle,"
or an ., ape "? .\Iay not tbese
" animai," be chosen as tl'pes l If we refer to
the so-ca lied ., diagram of the Opbites," which is
still traceable in a fragmentary form in the
polemic of Origen against Celsm, we shall find the
seven creative spheres of animal types each
characterised by one of the known animals, such as
the !ion, thp eagle, etc. :\1ay there not be some in ter-
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mediate line of birth with which we are unacquainted, a birth into an etheric body without a
physical? May not the etheric body even of
many souls on earth be in the type of certain of
the main animal lives, aithough their physical
bodies may be quite human? Again Orpheus
and Thamyris were both poet" bards and singers.
How du we account for the stupendous development of music in our o\\'n days along the ordinary
lines of evolution or reincarnatioll? ~owhere in
the history of the past can we point to anything
approaching it. 'Vhat again 01' the (~andharvas,
Kinnaras, etc., in Hindu l1lytholügy-belonging
to another line of evolutioll, ami having no
physical bodics? The Gandharl'as especially are
the Illusicians of the Gods ailli are repre,ellted,
if I recollect rightly, as lVillged.
Do om swan
ami nightingale come in here, anti our eagle and
lion anel ape co me in in the same connection,
though along another line, the Kinnaras ? I do
not knolI'. But this much I will say, that an
occultist cannot be sure, with such cOl1siderations
in mind, that Plato taught the reincarnation of
the souls of Illen into the plzl'sz'ca! Dod/es 01'
animals as a general rule. He Illight have done
so in the very exceptional case to which I referred
in my last answer, but not otherwise.
Finally, we had better remember that we
modern st udents of Theosophy da not know the
last word on the Illysteries of reincarnation; I
doubt if we even know the first. Thcre are :,till
more things in heaven and earth than are dreamed
of in our philosophy, and we cannot as yet alToni
to put the writings of the great teachers of antiquity Oll one side as merely interesting fossil,;,
cOll1parcd to the living expositions of our olVn
students.

QUESTIOX

CCCCLI I l.

h'. S.--1s tllrre an]' m(orlllatz"rJl! (l7J(///ahie as fr;
lc!/(Z! zi I'S fllat -;-lljlt;e71ces t/II' raCi' I)/" llilholl
in 'zC'll/cl! 11 mall IS D'JrlZ, ([lIil Will' hr 1/eer! l'e
01)1'11 1')) more 1/lilIl ollr,' .
-

C. 'V. L.-Before we are able to speak with
complete certainty ahout the order of race-illcarnations for 11l11l1anity in general. it will be nece~sary
for us to collect a far greater nUl!'ber of instances
than we haye at present at our disposal. Hut a
fe,\- !Jroacl principles are already ob,-ious, and
perbaps a brief statement of these· will be at an)'
ra te of som e hel p to t he CI uestioner.
It is, of course, dear that the ultimate object of
human evolution is the production of the Jierfect
man-the adept, the all-rollild man, so to speak.
But manifestly out of the hundrecls of incarnations which seel11 needed tü procluce this reslllt
SOl1le are clel'oteel to the develoj1l11ellt or one siele
of thc man's character onl)', whik others are
spent in the unfolding of t]uite clilfercllt sicIes.
It is thercfore very natural that varioLls races,
each with its own special conclitions, so arranged as
to he fa VOllra ble to the prod llCt ion of a partlcular
set of virtlles, should be reC]llired to prO\-icle an
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appropriately varied series of surroundings of the
evolving ego.
E\'iclently the great root-ra:::es (and in a minor
degree the sub-races also) are arranged with this
ohject in view. In the earlier days of our Theosophical study, noting the obvious coinciclence
lletween the 11\1Inber of races and the number of
principles, we jUlllped to the conclusion that each
ra ce must be devoted to t he llnfolding of one of
the principles.
\Vhile fuller knowledge and
closer study scarcely encourage us to hope that
the scheme is so delightfully simpk as that, they
still give us c\-idence that with regard to some, at
an)' rate, of the races the idea is broadly true.
Such information as we ha\'e at our coml1land
a])out the Atlalltean race goes to show that in it
desire was rampant, and that the astral hody was
therefore the part of man's economy principally
cldtivated llilcler its inHuence. It is fairly eyident
that in our Aryan race, the attention of the powers
glliding our e\olution is chiefly directed to the
llnfolding and strengthelling of the intellectllal
faculties or manas, and it seems probable that
when the great sixJ:h ra ce dominates the world it
will be the buddhic vehicle of man tha twill
OCCllPY the principal place in their consideration.
Of course man is all the while making a certain
aillount of slow progress all along the line, and it
is not intended to suggest that at any moment the
possibilities open hefore him are confined to the
development of one principle, but only that it is
to that part of Illall th:ü für the time special attention ie; hcing clirected, ami for its llnfolc1mellt
special facilities are otfered.
Even in the existing suh-races of our fifth rootrace there are signs of a similar arrangement.
for lllldouhtedly the fourth or Keltic sub-race
possesses a very sen,,,itive astral boely, anel the
emotions pIay a far larger part in its life than in
that of the Illore phlegmatic Tellton ; while the
latter. though far less psychic, is certainly swayed
more by reason ancl less by feeling than its predecessor. \Vhen, however, in the case either of
root-races or snb-races, we cOll1e to deal with
those before the fOllrth, \\Te are on l1111ch less
certain grollncl, and it will probably be weIl to
a wait the reslll t of furt her in \-estigation berore
definitely assigning- to each of the earlier ones the
oflice of evol vi ng SOllle one special principle
selectecl from the seven llsllalll' mentioned in
Theosophical Iiteratllre.
"
be this as it Illav, there is no doubt that each
root-race has its OW;1 special characteristics an<!
otTers its own special facilities, and that each suhrace has its own particlilar modificati'Jns of these.
It now reillains for us to consider how the incarnating ego takes ad\'antage of these varied
opportunities.
As regards the vast majority of hUlllanity, which
belongs to the various lower classes of the lunar
pitris, this is lIot yet fully known to us. The general
principle clcarly is to take the races ami sllb-races
in their order, hut how Illany incarnations might
be cOllsidered as an average numher in each SUl1face we have not yet sufficient data to sho\\!. It
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seems dear, that both second ami thircl class pitris
take a cOllslderable !lumber of successive births in
each sub-race, differing therein entirely [rom the
method of the first dass pitri, which appears to be
peculiar to himself.
It may be that the first dass pit]'i being on the
whole a muc~ ,furt her developed entity than the
other classes, IS able more readily to assimilate
the teaching which the el! vironment of each
s~lCcessi\'e sub-race has to give him; at any rate,
?IS usual custom se,ems to be to incarnate only on ce
~n each before ,Passlllg to the next.
Thac is to say,
ll1stead of takll1g, say, a dozen births in the first
sub-race, ami then a dozen in the seconel, and so Oll,
he would but take one in the first, anel woule! then
pass Oll to the secone!, third, fourth anel fifth ill
turn.
But when he has thus gone the round of all the
sub-races which happen to be in existeuce at the
n~ol11ent he returns ,to the first of them, and begins
hIS course over agalll, so that, except for his l1luch
10,nger perioe!s ,of de\:achan he migbt get as nlany
l11rths llltO a glvell tlllle as the second class pil]'is,
lmt would take them in an entirely different order.
It is evident that his lllethod woule! be more likely
to teile! to the e\'en evolution of the different sides
of his character, ami so his progress wOl1ld be on
the wholc more balancecl, amI he would less easily
fall into the seriOllS difliculties which are inseparahle from uneq ual development.
Just as the sub-races oner 11l0difications of the
general tendency of a great root-race, so they in
their lum are modified in various ways hy diflerence of surrounelings into numerous branch-races,
Birth into every branch-race, however, does not
appear to be a necessity, in the case at any rate of
tbe first dass pit]'i, and it is probable that the
particular branch selected for his incarnation elepends not only upon the general conditioIlS offered,
but also upon the extent to wb ich his individual
karman is entangled with that of others who are
taking birth in the same nation, Cases differ so
widely that no general rule can yet he laid down,
but it is hoped tha[ the few considerations offered
ahon~ may (0 some extent help the CIuestioner in
his difficulties.

.-111 CfJ 1ll1ll1/11 z'ca !z'rlll s 11i lt S t 11t' /11 Ib' Im lids ()J t lit'
Rrlz't(Jr In' tllt, 30tli oJ tl/{~ 1Il1j),tI, at /alt'st,
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QUESTION CCCCLIV,
THE V,\HA" fJfIltIlf Ist, ISqS. Z'Il allswerill{[' Qltest/fJll CCCC'i,/t.YJV" ()11 p. 8,
C. IV. L. wrz'tcs.' "T/le dt'sz'res art' cliz'cjly
SUcil flS JlNd (l pllvsical hod)' ffJr tlicz'r s{ltz~\Iac
b'fJll," 1I11'aJlz'Il,{[, tlie desz'res fJ/'tlic •. /,:tillltl ntpa,"
Tliat df'sz'rf's /01' kllow!c{~{['e, wealtll, ,t;/fJl'1', cle.,
may CXZ~\'t iJl tluzt !)(,d)' after tl/{: loss of tlie deJlse
!)(Jdl' , [wzll IIOt df'lll'. 'Bitt IifJW 1';; z't possz'Me 10
/1fl7'e rl rlesz're tlJ!' ((Jod wlu'lI liiere is 110 stOl7lac/l
to .fad, a desz're Jor sexItal z'lltercourse whell
tliere are IlO sexual orgalls 10 lIse / wlWJl there
are 1lf) 07'/{'a11S timt eallse sucli desz'res?
C, \V, L.- The objector appears to make tbe
mistake of supposing tbat what we 11511ally calJ
desire is a funct;on of the physical body, or at
least originates in it. But surely this is not so.
Of course when the stomach is empty it intimates
that fact by the feeling of hunger, and tbat miabt
perhaps be considered as a purely physical fO~1l1
of "desire," (juite unconnected with tbe astral
hocly, \oVe should not, hO\ve\'er, llsually uive that
name tu it in Theosophical stlldy, l111t sboulcl
ratber apply it in such connection to the desire of
the gourmand for the delights of tbe palate, which
has no necessary relation to tbe condition of his
physical stomacll.
The craving of the drunkard for the bestial socalled "pleasures" of intoxication is in no way
connected with physical thirst, though often confouncled with it by the thoughtless; for water,
wh!c~ readily que,nches phys!cal tbirst, in no way
satlshes that desHe. In thls physical li fe , men
are constantly led by desire both to eat and drink
what is in no way needed by their dense body
and even wh at is extremeI)' injuriolls to it. All
these clesires take tbeir oriß'in in the astral body,
and one who has !leen foohsh enougb to let himself fall into their power while aliye, is still subject
to them when he has lost tbe physical form through
which alone they can be gra tified,
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THE GENERAL FUND.
regret that I have to remine! members oE the
necessity of keeping their donatiollS to the Ceneral
Fund up to a proper level. Oll reEerence to the
September and October VA][Al':S it mav be seen
that the elonatiolls acknowlcch;-ecl all1ount~ecl to ollly
{2 165. 6d. ancl {2 ISS. This month {I7 ISS.
is acknowledgecl. The total for the three months
is thus {23 Gs. 6d. As members have been several
times informeel, the average 1110nthly amount
of elonatiolls shoulel he [30, in order to supply the
necessary funels, and it will be seen that there is a
large SUIl1 requireel to bring the average to the
desirecl figure. In fact the amount receiveel for
the three months falls short of the clesireel sum
([90) lJY no less than [GG 135. 6d. I trust that
members will pay duc attention to this notice,
amI will shortly make up the deli.ciency.
HERllEIn BURROWS, Trcasllrer.

ACTIVITIES.
Convention of the Indian Section.
The Executive Committee appointecl Mrs.
Besant to act as representative of the European
Section at the COllvention of the Inelian Sectioll,
held at Benares, on October 25th, 26th ancl 27th.

I,

1898.

N9.4.

Seetion Reference Library.
The I\eEerence Lihrary is open to memhers oE the
Society, from 2 to 10 p.m., except on Thurselay.
The following books are acknowleelgeel with
thanks: lJie Umltc rVeisheit, Annie Besant, trs.
Lndwig Deinhard, Leipzig, 11-\98: Im VorllvJ,
Annie Besant, trs., Leipzig; Thc l'viomillrr Star,
VitrU\·ius, Lonelon, 1898.
b
A. J. \VILLSO:-:, Librariall.

Theosophical Lending Library.
Tbe following books have !leen adeled to tbe
lihrary: Tflc Upalli~ftads, Vol. 11., trans. by
G. R. S. !\lead anel J. C. Chatterji: YOllr Fones
a1ld How to Usc Them, Yol. V., by Prentice J\Iulforel; ZoroastriaJ/islIliJ/ thc Light oJ Theosoph)', COIl1piled hy Nasarvanji F. Bilillloria.
This library is open to all, whether l11emhers of
the Tbeosophical Society or not.
Terms of sll!Jscription: one month, 15. 6d.;
three months, 35. Gd.; six mOl1tbs, 65.; twelve
l11onth5, lOS.
Postage extra.
Cataloglles on
application to the Lihrarian, Theosophical Leneling Library, 19, Avenue l\oad, l\egent's Park,
N.\V.
LI LI AN LLOYD, Librariall.

Lotus Circ1e.

Donations to the General Fund.

The Lotus Circle will meet at 19, J\\'enne Road,
on SUl1clay afternoo!1S, punctually at 2.30. Children are welcomed.
C. \V. LEADBEATER.

The Eollowing elonations have been receiveel to
October 20th: Anon., {2 25.: l\Iiss Carr, [3;
Miss Bowring (Illonthly), [1; HO!1. O. Cnfre, [I ;
E. J. Geary, [ I ; 1\1rs. Brown, [ I ; l\Jrs. \\'ilkinson, [3; G. R. S. lVleael, [I ; Mrs. J,illlllrn, 55. ;
Miss Cooper, 105.; A Member, 105; Miss i\Iarselen,
105. 6d.; J\Irs. Truslove, 105.; H. Demirgian Bey,
[ I ; A. F., 75. 6d.: l\Irs. Hall, [r.
Total,
[17 ISS.

BOURNEMOUTll LODGE. !\leetings at I, Boscombe Cham bers, Christch\lrch Eoacl Boscoll1be
on \Vednesdays, at 8 p.m.
'
,
BR.\DFORD, "\TlIE:\E LO])GE. Loclae meetinrrs at
" The Commcrcial Hotel," \Vestgat~, on alte;nate
vVeelneselays, at 7.45 p.Il1., for the stuely of Tltc
Alleiellt IViselom.

Lecture List.
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1~ldC;IITO~ LonGE.
The lIslInl open !llceting for
stuely allel interchallge of tl!olIght takes )1lace on
:dtenute SlIl1dilY afternoolls at lllel1lhcrs' hOlises.
Illformalion call -he ohtained from the Librarian,
1\lr. Uoycl, 15,01(\ Steine, or the Secrelary, Ur.
I":ing, 3Cl, I ~uckinghalll Place.
BRIS10L LOllGE. :\Jeetings at 3<), Park Street,
(1n TIlPcclavs. at K p.m.
Classes on alternate
Tlle;;clays for the study of Tlze A71eiellt TVisdolll.,
1\1 cetings 011 Sunday Illornings, at J I a.lll.
EDl:-;nURGIl LOllGE.
:\Iectings at 1\00111 13,
f)owell's 1\ 00111 S, 20. George Street, on one Tuesday in each month, at 8.15 p.m.: Nov. 22nd, Thc
Cnlzstitl/floll of JIall, :\Iiss K. 1\. Moffat. En'lniries
may be addressed to 1\1r. A. P. Cattanach, 67,
1 ;runswick Street.
EXETER CE:-;TRE. :\Ieetings at 35, High Street,
on the first Tbursday in eacb 1110nth, and by appoint11lent.
GLASGOW CENTRE.
l\Ieetings at I-Iolton's
Hotel, Glassford Street, on Sundays, at II.30
n.l11.
lIARROGATE LOIlGE. Public n.~eetings at No. 3
Clnh l\ooI11, Peoplc's lIotel, on Snndays, at 7 )1.111,:
Nm, ()lh, lVar. Hodgson SllIith; Nov, 13th, Thc
Tlzcosi>ph)' of Taoislll, I-Ion. 0, Cuffe; l\ov. 20th,
Clltllill'illC of SiClla, :Vliss Shaw; Nov. 27th, WCIII
1~1lI1 ll'oc, Ihker Ifudson.
Lodge meetings Oll
Fridays, at 7.30 p.m., in the Lodge l{(JOlll, 07,
Station Parade, for the study of Tlzc AJlcinzf
TVisdolll.
I-lEl\1\E BAY CF~TRE. l\1cetings at 25, \Villiam
Street, Oll Tuesclays, at 8 p.m.: Nov. If't, bth
and 15th, Yogil F!li!osoph)'; No\'. 22ml, Lthcri(
Visioll; 1\0\'. 29th, Spiritlllllislll IIlId Theosoplz)'.
I-Ion. Sec., H. A. Yasse, of above address.
HCLL CE:\TRE. l\Ieetings on Thursdays, at
1\ o. <) Eoom, Friendly Societies' Hall, Albion
Street.
LEEDS LODGE. Meetings on Mondays at 8 p.m.,
at 21, Driggate, for the study of Tlte AllciClit
Wisdolll.
LEEDS, ALPHA CE:\TRE. Meetings held every
:\1onday, at 133, Spencer PI ace, 8 p.m., for the
sllldy of early Greek Philuf'ophy. El1ljlliries lllay
he addres5ed to \\'. H. l;call, <), \\'illstallley Tcrrace, I1eadingley, Lced,'.
LIYER]'()OL, CITY OF LI\'EI{]'OOL LOIlCE. For
information as to Ilwetillgs, elc., apply to the Correspondillg Secretary, q, Freehold Street, Liverpool.
LO~llo:-i, J;LAV,\TSKY LOIJGE.
Mec1illgs at I<),
l\venlle 1\oad, l\ .\\'" Oll Thnrsdays, at i'l.30 p.m:
l\o\'. yd, Ollr TlzcosoplziCilI AlIccstl)', 1., Mrs.
Cooper-Oaldey; l\ O\'. roth, StIldies ill Chvisliall
Origins, 11.: "Tht CliP," G,l\.S. l\Icad; No\'. 17th,
LleIllCllta!s, C. \V. Leadbeater; Nov. 2+th, ()ztr
Tlzeosophical AllCi'Str)', 11., ~\Ir5. Cooper-Oaldey.
On Snndays at 7 p.m.: November 6th, Tlie
Sauree of Tlzeosopliical Tcacliillgs. H07f l tlICY llilve bccJl
lIIade puulic. Tlzc Purpose of Ihe fremd Tlteosopllical
l'vIO'i'ClIIlIlt; l\ovember 13th, HcvcZatioll Ilud direet
Xllozi1ledge. hztllitioll. COlisciCllCC.
T /ze 111lprcssious
Oll tlze
SOIlI fl'OIll its t'ariolls States of EXlstellee,'
i\ ovell1 ber 20th, The Hclatioll of Theosoph)' to papillar

!.'digi011S. Tlzc Origill (Ir ReligiollS. Tlze 7lceessity f01!
slIrccssi'Uc l'rcsezztatiolls or Spirilllll! TCllrllill:;s,' N 0vem her 27th. Spirit äIId klilfter.
CrCllt iOIl 11 IId
l~vo!lttio/l.
Tlzc GrCllt C)'cles of Evollitioll.
Tlze
J)07CIIl7e1Ilrd Illid UjJ71!i1l'd Ares alld Ilzc il1idd!c Poillt.
LONI)ON, CIIISWICK LOnGE. Meetings at Adyo.r
St lldio, Flanders Eoacl, Bedford Park, \ \'., on
alternate Monelays, at 8'30 p.m.: No\'. 7th, Astro!ogy, i\lan Leo; No\'. 21St, TVlzllt is COllseiCllec?
Miss \Vard.
LONDO;\;, CROYDO" LODGE. l\leetings at " GIen
Usk," Farquharson Road, \Vest Croydon, on
Tuesc1ays, at 8 p.m.: No\', Ist, Tlze Tlzcosopllical
Alell1ling of Pl'I1yer, 1\1rs. Leo; No\' 8th, Are Allillll1!S
Imlllorllll? F. Horne; No\'. 15th, Tllr Nccessit)' for
Mcditatioll, l\Irs. Lander: Nm', 2211d, PlIrijicatioJz:
Olltel' IlIzd 1111ler, :\Irs. ~IcDouall ; No\'. 29th, So me
MiscollceptioJls of Tlzcosoplz)', P. To\'ey. Stlldents'
class on alternate Thllrsdays for stlldy of Thc
Ancicnt Wisdolll: Nov. 3rd anel 17th, 1\Ieetin;;s on
Sundays, at I I a.m.
LONDON, EAST LO;\;Do:\ CENTRE. Meetings at
Mil1!ielcl HOllse. Gro\'e Crescent I\oacl, Stratforcl,
on VVednesdays, at 8 p.m.
EnCjlliries may bc
aclclressecl to Ir. J. Strlltton, 55, Carisbrooke I\oacl,
\Valtbamstow, I".:.
L01\1l0N, H.DII'STEAD LODGE. :\1eetings at <),
Lyncroft Garclens, FillChlcy R.oad, 1\. \V" Oll
MOllclays, at /.30 p.Il1.: No\'. qth, Tlzc TVork 0/11
Tlzcosopllist, 1\frs. Sharpe; No\'. 2bth, Psyclzic 1LlpericlIrcs, 1\. King. Alternate Mondays, stlldy of
T/ze A11eimt TVisdolll.
LONIlON, 0:0RTII LO:\Do;\; LOIlGE.
l\feetings
at ro, Park Street, on 1\Iondays and \\'ednesclays,
at 8'30 p.1ll.
LO~DON, \\'A"DSWORTH LODGE.
:V1eetings at
15, Eccles Road, Clapham Junction, S.\V., on
vVednesdays, at 8.15 p.m.
LONDON, "VEST LOKDON LODGE. l\Ieetings at
8, Inverness Place, Queell's Road, \\~., on Fridays,
at 8 p.m.: No\'. 4th, SpiritIlaI Astro/lfJIIl)', Alan
Leo; Nov. 11th, Nllture's Devias, 11.,' Al/ZOllg thc
Flmvcrs, Miss Pope; Nov. 18th, SOillC TllOlIglzts 011
Professor Drul/lIIlOlId, :\1rs. \\'hyte: No\'. 25th,
SOIllC CorrespolidCllCCS of Aeollslics alld Tlleosopllica!
J'eaclzi/l{;s, l\liss Van Sandau.
1VfANClIESTFI, LOlli;E.
Meetings at C), i\lbert
Sllllarc,ol1 Tl1esdays, at 7.30 1'.111. Information
from 1\'1r5. Larn1l1th, 24, Eccles Olcl l\oacl,
Pendleton ; or at the Library, c/o :\IIr. Corbett,
<), Albert Square.
lVIIlJIlLESBIWlTGII LODGE.
l\1eetings at the
Alhany Temperance Hotel, Linthorpc l\oad, on
Thnrsclays, at 0 1'.111.: ~m'. roth. Tlzc FJlIildilig of
Cllarllc!cJ', Miss Shaw; l\o\'. 2+th, 11'((/! illid IVoe,
Daker lludson.
Alternate Thursdays, at 20,
Albert l\oad, 8.15 1'.111., stucly of Tlzc Devaclzallic
Plalle.
N ORWICI-l LODGE. Meetings at 41, Exchange
Street, every :'Ionday eyening, at 8.15 )1.111.
PARIS.
i\Ieetings for enquirers at 21, Rue
Tronchet (office of La Revue TIzf:osoplliljlle Frallfaise),
on l\Iondays, \Yednesdays and Fridays, at 2.30
p.m.
Open meetings on
PARIS, A"A;\TA LODGE.

iRE VAHAN.
\;\jednesdays, at 8 p.m., alternately at 38 amI 58,
rue de Yerneuil. -Meetings for ll1clllhers only,
2nd ami +th Sundays in the 11l0ntb, at 58, rue de
Verneuil, at <).30 a.111.
PLL\IOUTIl CE:\TIZE. Meetings at " The Borough
Arms" (Colfee Ta vern), Bedford Street, on Fridays,
at 8 p.m.
. '
l\A~ISC.\TE CI-;:\T1ZE.
InformatlOn to heobtallled
frolll 1\Iiss I-I unter, 6, Clarcndon Ganlens, Hamsgate.
.
- l{O:\IE LODGE. 1\Ieetings at 31. Via LOtllbanltZl,
on Thursdays, at 6 p.m.
_
r'
SHEFFIELD LODGE. l\I eetll1gs at Oxford 1 elllper;mce Hotel, St. James' Street, every Thursday,
at 7.30 p.m.
.
ZCRICI-I LOUGE. l\Ieeting at the VegetanerHeim, 57, Stockerstrasse, on Fridays, at :-:>.15 p.m.

Blavatsky Lodge.
\Ve think that students of Theosophy should
specially welcollle all attelllpts to set forlb the
reality behind the varying forrns of religion; and
although many haye thought that of all the greClt
faiths which ha \'e swayed large sections of the
human race l\1ohalllllledanisl1l has least that C<ln
be justiiled or explained, yet the very illter~~sting
information givCI1 by :\1r. CuEfe in his lccture on
September 29th was more than sufi1cient to show
that it has a most Illystical siele, a sillc which has
without doubt been largely overlooked ami ignorecl,
amI about which very little incleeel is at prescnt
kno\\"n. In the course of his lecture Mr. Cuffe
read passages of exceeding beauty and insight
from two of the Persian po~ts.
On the follo\\"ing Thurselay 1\1r. Leadbeater
lectured. his subject being "\Vhat Theosophy
does for us." In this lecture he showed how even
an elementary knowledge of the fundamental
teachings of Theosophy will, pravided that knowledge be sound, illuIllinate many problems, and
alter entirely the point of view fram which the
student looks at life.
On October 13th J\fr. 1\fe8.d was tbc spcakcr,
and reael to the Lodge his own translation of a
wonderful dialogue between the great Hermes
and a pupil of his; ancI on ()ctohcr 20th 1\1 rs.
IIooper spoke UPOIl "The Dehefs of Savages,"
comparing the beliefs of the different savage tribes
rcgarding the Deity ancl the soul, as weil as
gi\'ing examples oE several of their CUStOIllS and
legends.
Special notice is calleel to the faet that the
Sunday evening meetings ,viII be reslImed this
lllonth (November). J\1r. Leadueater will he the
lecturer. The subjects for the month are given
in the Lecture List. These meetings are open to
visitors.

S. M. S.
Brussels Branch.
Tbe work of this llranch proceeels quietly but
regularly, man)' oE the members studying Theo-
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sophy in a serious manl1er. Groups mcet fortnightly for study amI llranch meetings are held
cach lllonth.

Glasgow Centre.
This Cent re has resuIl1eel its meetings, ,\'hieh
wcre discontinucd [ur a tillle, amI l1O\v Illeets at
the saIllC time amI place as l>eforc~on SUlldays
at I I.3U a.m., at lloltun's lIotel. Classford Street.
The members at present are taking up the s:lldy
of Tlte AIlCicllt Wisdolll.

Athene Branch.
The annual business meeting of the ,\tbene
Bwnch was held September qth, 1898, when
tbe following officers \\'8re elected for the ensui~lg
year: President, 1\1r. H. Saville; Se.cretary, ~lJss
Annie Gale; Treasurer, 1fr. H. Sanlle; Aml!tor,
Mr. J. Midgley.
_ . >
••
The nlllllher 01 lllemhers of thls llranch IS 11111e,
one ha ving Icft amI one joined d uring the year.
Lodge Illeetings are held at the .. Central Cüllllllercial Hotel," \Vestgate, e\'ery \\'ednesday at
7.+5 p.I1l., for tbe stndy of Tlzc Alleimt lVisdoll~.
1\:\:\11' GALE, 11UII. Sec.

The Herne Bay Centre.
The winter session of this Centre l>egan in
October, anel a regular series of subjects has been
d\rawn up for the Christmas quarter's meeti.ngs.
The meetings are held on Tuesdays, a11(1 the subJects
for N ove111ber are given in the Lectllre List. The
aeldresses in Gctober were as follmvs: Oetober
IIth, Tlze ßlli1ding of 1l1dividiWlity; October
18th, T hc SeptCllayy COlisl itlltioll of Mall alld ~/lC
COYl'cspolldilig Plalles; October 25th, Reillwmatwil
(md Karma.

ENQUIRER.
~2UIiSTIO:--l

CCCCL V.

",I. F.-1/l tllcpal'aMcof tlic shccPf01d, z~,hal WlIS Ihc illlZCf
IIIl'allill;'; of lIle 1<'10 I'ds , •. /llZ that (NY came /;,Jore 1Ill'
are Ihieves (md roMcrs." Tllc orlhodox cxp1alllllioll is
" a!l ut/lcr TellcllCl's." Bill Illis is mWllfcstly op/'oscd
to Iltc Imdlill;'; of ()lIe lill/() 'i~las (OIlSllllll1y I'Ifcrrillg to
tllC alllllOrity of Iltc jJropltcts, lIlId wllo said, •. TliLY
that are 1I0t agaillst IIS lire z:;ith IIS."
G. lL S. M .~Tl1e only l\1eaning of the WOHls OUOl
~A()oJ! 7rPO EfLoU is " all who came before l11e," referring to time. 'vVe l11ay, therefore, eliSllliss all such
twisting of the l11eaning as "withotlt regard to
111e," "passing by me as the door," "instead of
111e," "pressing before 111e," anel all the other
"numerous shifts" (see Alforel ill foco) which pertain to apology and not to elueidation. 1\ot,
however, that we can agree with the orthodox
position as summed up in the questioll, •. IV !tat pre-
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tClldcd ftacltc/'s (ltm wille bcforc Christ?" (I bid.) The
ans\\"(:r. to \\'l11ch is found in llw fact, that thougb
tbe \\TIler of the fourth Gospel asserls lhat the
Cllrist lallght the lews that Abraballl and thc
Prophets "CiIteJ'(d by 1!im " (viii. 50), he in the
sallle chapter (\'. ++) asserls that Christ set in
strung opposition to I 1illl~elf anel 11 is these same
Jews and "their falher tltc lJcvil." "lle," says
l\lford, "\\'as 'the f1rst thicf who domh into
God's fold.' ", The orlhoelox illlcrpretation w0111d,
tberefore. rder the wOH1s to :111 Jalsc tcacllers anel
c,entre these round the dogma of the Antichrist.
Some, bo",e\'er, would haye tbe phrase refer to
the ,r'harisees, etc., ",ho tal1ght the people before
Chnst appeared.
All of this is exceedingly unsatisfactory to one
who regarels the fOl1rth Gospel as a hl1l11an docl1menr, and remembers that this parable, or rather
allegory, is found in it alone. Now altbOlJfYh the
writer of this docl1ment (c. tbc first quarter"'of tbe
sec:onel century) was the most mystical of a11 the
'\TIters of the ~.T. collection, he must have been
acquaintecl \\'itb some of the literature of tbc circles in \\'hieh he 1l10yed, and onc of the most
falllous !looks.of the period was Tlw Doof,. oJ lilloch.
In cbap. lxXXIX. of tllis ,,"or];: is a yery Ion" vision
de~cribillg tlle fort ULes of Israel am! it: rulers
under lhe lil!\lres o[ sbeep and shepherds, am!
also oth~~ am.mals, lmt persi;;tently of slH:cp. The
\"hole \'ISlon IS a product 01" the same literary cireIes as \\'ere ~esponsible far the Sibylline and
~dhed pseudepli-~Taplls (sec my articles in The
1 /i(OS()pjl/C!l~ HIT/{z,', )uly-1'\ovember). The shepherds are elth~r the IDcompetent Jewish heads of
Israel.;- or thelr Babylonian, Persian or Grecian
:ule~s. The ,vriterof the fourth Gospel would seem
111 hiS allegory to regard the Christ as still the
Killg-l'IIessiah, and therefore all those who ca me befare him are the temporal heads and oppressors of
Israel \\'ho haye all failed to brin a Israel into its
kingdom.
This interpretation ~ol1ld take the
questi?n out of the domain of cleveloped l1ni\'ersahsm anel restrict it to tbe historical elwironment of the \\Titer.
The l11ystical temperament of tbe latter, and the time of transition of
ideas o,ut of the narrower area of Jewish national
hopes l11to the less trallll1lelled l1eld of a nascent
uni\"ersalisl11 w?llld account 1>0tl1 for thc nnql1alilIed condcnmatlOn of all other shcphenls anel for
tbc still faint clinging to tbe King-lVlessiah idea
as set f"rtb in T l:e l,ook (>/ Elioch. I am surprisecl
that the last _ethtor Olm! translator of Elloch (l{.
~I. Charles, lli,c
0/ J:'l/och; Ox\ord, IS93),
1ll the part of llls llllroductioll on " Tbe lnilllellce
of EI:och on tbe ~ew Testament," docs llot rcfer
to tlllS passage altl10ugh he givcs iive uther passages from the fourth Gospel indicative of this
inHuence.

!,ook

QUESTION

CCCCLVl.

S. F.-])o tlle saiuts 0/ tlle Romall CatllOlic Clzurch alid
otlzcr grcat spiritual beilifTs zvllO lzam iucamated in
ihs ,,'orld, sI/eh as BuiJlza, Zitratlwstra, de., ltcar

IIle pmycrs addytsscd 10 tlICIII? lIas tllcir cOliscioJ/sIless expallded to such a dtgrce that tlIC)' arc wglli.Z"!lllt
0/ all Ihat takes placc !zerr, (/1' <lt least 0/ all tllilt ;"Jlieh
collccms t hCIJI ?

C. 'IIV. L.-Tbe form oE this cluestion 5hO\\'s an
initial llliscollception \I'hich it will he well to clear
out oE the way bdore going fLlrlher. The great
world-teachers llllddha allel Zarathustra are
Adepts of an excecdin~ly high order, and a'ons of
progress separate thcm [rom the mere saints
of any church, i?reat thoug~J these latter may
be as cOl1lpared \vlth the ordlI1ary une\'oh'ed 11l1~nan l:eing.
So that the ans\I'er naturally di\'ides
Jtself 1l1to two parts, referring to these very different levels.
So far as the founders of the Budclbist and
Parsi religions are concerned, it has to he remel?lberecl that they never in any way encouraged
thelr followers to pray to chem, and tbat as a rule
th: latter ba\'e b~en far too enlightened to do anyt!ung of tbe k1l1d.
'vVhether a \'ery stronO'
thought clirected towards them would reach tbel~
01' not, wouJel clcpend upon the line oE e\olution
w hich they ha ye since followed-in fact , u pon
whether they still remain within touch of this
earth or not. If they were still so \vithin reach, and
if such a thought did reach thcl11, it is proJ,able
tb~lt iE tbey saw that it ,,'ould !Je good for the
tlJlnker tha~ any n~)tice. shclllld be taken, tbey
would turn 111 hJS chrectlOn the attention of so me
of their pupils who are still upon carth.
Uut it is quite inconcei\'able that a man who had
any sort oE cOl1ception of the ma"llificent and farreaching work done for e\'olutio~ by these areat
A.depts on lligher planes could dream of intr~ding
hiS own petty concerns upon their notice: he
coul~ not lmt know that any kind of help that he
reqmrecl woulcl be far more fitl y gi\'en to him by
so me one nearer to his own Ie\'el. Even down
here on this physical plane we are ,viser tban tbat,
for we do not waste the time of the b"reatest
sc I10iars of our uniyersities in helpin u babies
over the diHicuIties of the alphabet!
'"
As regards the saints of any of the churches the
position is oE course \"ery c1ifCerent, though e\-en
with lhem the ability to bear prayers \vill depencl
np.on their. po~iti()n in evolution. The orelinary
sal1lt, who 1S Sll11ply a \'ery good ancl holy man,
will of course take his Devachan as uSlial anel
will probahly haYt~ a \'ery long one. His lire on
the astral plane wOlild be likcly to he hut a short
one, al1l! it \\:ould !le only cluring that that it
would !le posslble fur a prayer to reach him amI
attract his attention. lf during that time it die!
su reach him, 110 c10llbt be would do anything that
!Je coulcl to satisfy the petitioner; but it is by no
means certain that it would attract bis attention,
for he would naturally be very fully occupiecl with
his new surroundings.
\Vhen he entereel upon his long rest in Devachan
he. woulcl be entirely beyond any possibility of
IJelJ1g chsturbed by earthly things; yet even in
such a ca sc a prayer to him might not be witbout
ef[ect in connection with him. Such a man would
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almost certainly be pouring out a constant strealll
of loving thOllght towarcIs hllmanity, al1l1 this
thought would be a real ami potent shower ()f
blessing, tending gcnerally towarcls the spiritnal
helping of those llPOll who1l1 it fell; and there is
no doubt that the man who was earnestly thinking
of or praying to that saint wOllld come into I'IIpport
with him and clraw down llpon himself a great
deal of that force, thOllgh of course entirely without the knowledge of the saint from whom it
came.
lf thc saint were sufficiently aclvancecl to!Je ahle
to renOlll1Ce Devachan and to enter npOll Cl special
scrics of births rapidly following one another, the
casc woulcl be different again. 1 Ie wOllld 1hen be
all the time within reach of earth, cither living
on the astral plane or in incarnation upon the physied, and if the prayer were strong enollgh to
attraet his attention at any time when he was for
tbe moment out of his body, he would probahly
give any help in his power.
But fortllnately for the many thousancls who
are constantly pouring forth their souls in prayer
-in the blindest ignorance, of course, but still in
perfect good faitb-1bere is something else 10 depend upon which is independent of all these C()Jlsiderations. K!"i~hl.W teIls us in the Blzagavad G ill!
how all true prayers co me to bim, to whomsoever
tbey may have been ig'llOrantly offered; there is Cl
Consciousness wide enollgh to comprebend alI,
which never fails in its response to any earnest
effort in the direction 01 increased spiritllality. lt
works tbrough Illany lllcans; sometimes pcrbaps
by directing the attention of a deva to the suppliant,
s01lletimes 1brough the agency of those human
belpers who wark upon the astral or mental planes
for the good of humanity. Such a c1eya or hel per
so llsed \\'ould, if he showed himsclf, inevitably be
taken by the petition er for the saint to whom he
bad prayecl, and there are lllilny storics which
show tbis. In this connection I wonld refer the
qncstioner to some articles on the suhjeet of " In"isible l-Ielpers" which I puhlished in Luclfcr two
years ago, ancl which are soon to be issued in
pamphlet form.
QUESTION CCCCL VII.
S. F.- TVlmt is tlie dijJcrcllcc bctwcm Atlllllil aud AIJlII! ?
Is tlle forlller tlic Logos alld the laUer tllc individual
ray of (ach OllC of IlS?

C. J.~ The differenee is Olle only of grammatical
form. All Sanskrit nonns go throllgh two stages
hefore the formation of tbc nominative case, viz.,
Ist, a root ; 2nd, the root, plus a formative sufJIX.
This second stage is ealled the emde form. In
this ward the fOot (seeondary) is lit, mcaning to
breathe, ami with the formati \'c sufIix Illilll fon11s
the crude form or base ätlllall; and the nominative
ease of cmde ba ses in an is formcd by clropping
the n alld lengthcning the final yowcl, and thus we
get the nominative IUllIrl. In quoting a word
Sanskrit books always gi ve the crude form, and
henee Mlllall is the correct form, though we often
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find instead the nominative ease given in Theosophieal hooks, c.g., 1i/llId, kl1l'lIIl1, etc.
The term that in the Vedt1ll1ie philosophy corresponds to our Thcosophieal coneeption of tbe
Logos is islivara, "the LDrd," and in antithcsis to
this the idea of the i ncli vidllal sonl is expressed hy
the ward pl'lij/lI!, " rebting to intclIect, intelligent."
QUESTlON CCCCL VIII.
S. G.-It is very gellemUy sU/,/,oscd t!t,d the !zistar)'
of Christillil HosCllhl'CItZ ':5 a fictifious Olle, /lial 110 such
POSOll CDU o:istcd, ililel tliat tllc RosicrllCiilliS 7,1('l'i' (111)'

lzcard uf tltrougll tllC 'Z;ll'itillgS of jolliullI Valclitille
Alldrcac. CI/li all)' historical evidCllce be r;ivcll to SIIOW
tllllt tllc Hosicl'IIcillllS existed before tllC lillle of tllC publiwtioll of tlic F.DIA FRATERNITATlS, Ilmi tltt writillgs
of AJld}'(lIe ?
1. C.-O.~There is undoubtedly a good deal of
historical evidence relating to the H.osicrucians in
the gencral histories of the times. It is very C01111110nly supposed that the whüle history of the
l~osicrueians was invcnted by Johann Valentine
Andreae (r586-r65-1-), who \\'fote the CIZ)'IIlZ!iclu!
FIoc!zzez't Clzristz'am' Roscll!:rcltz (Strasburg, r6r6).
Uut as a matter of fact the diaries and alll1als of
the time prove that thc body of mystics called
l~osicrucians were known in Hungary, Bohemia
and Italy before the year r60-1-. In the ilfemoz'rs
of t!te Coltrt, Arzstocracy (md DlplOlllaC)' 0/
~-1l1strz'a, by Doctor E. Vehse, translated by
Franz Demmler, r856, we get allusions to
the relations of l~udolf 11. with this body of
peopie. Says Demmler, Vol. i, p. 236, writing
of Rudolf 11. [r576-r6r2J: "He kept up a
constant intcrcourse with Rosicrucians, ~-\lche
mists, Adepts uf cvery sort
Doctor John
Dee, the ceIcbrated English alchcmist and necromancer, was Olle of the most eonspicuous charaetcrs
•.. of itillcrant adepts, wbo fr01ll time to time
made their appearance at Rudolf's court, and two
famous Italians Iiving in the grandest style, are
also to be Illentioned. These two philosophers,
who, durillg thc last half of the r 6th century,
were the astonishment of the whole of Europe,
bore the namcs of l\larco Bragadino and BierOll ymus Scotto." This lVlarco Ilragadino was a
native of Famagusta in Cyprus ; his proper name
was l\1anugna. "In r578, he appeared as the Conte
Manugnano in Italy, showed himself with the
grcatest magnificence in the circ1es of the Nobili
at Venice
Count Hieronymus Scotto
was a native of Parma. Khevenhüller expressly
states that the wbole of Europe haci resouncled
wirh the achicvements of this wonderful person."
\Ve find hc was travelling in Germany in r573 ;
he was at N uremberg and Cologne and was very
often at thc Court of Prague. But the most
important personage mentioned by Demmlcr is
Michacl Maycr, who was known as a l~osicrucian
at the Court of Eudolf II. long bdore the abovementioned book written by Andreae appeared.
Of him Dell1uller says: "He was RudoIf's ph ysician
and private secretary and he was Rudolf's favourite
writer, rccording the Emperor's own ideas and
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expcriences. He was moreover a l~osicrueial1 and portion. Each lllovement of the ego towards these
a very fertile author. His works, bearing the lower planes and back is in reality a vast circuhr
mysterious signature • Chevalier Imperial,' created sweep; we take a little fragment of the lower arc of
an immellse sensation. They were most of them this circle anel regare! it as a straight line, attaching
published at Frallkfort-am-'Main ancl sot1le were quite undue imporlance to its beginning ami endtranslated into French. Having aftenvards en- ing, wbile the real turning-point oI the circle
tered the service of the Landgraf l\Iaurice of Hesse- naturally entirely escapes uso
Cassel, ?\Iayer died at l\1adgeburg in r622." (Vol.
Think of the matter for a moment as it nlllst
seem to tbe true man on his own plane, as soon as
i. pp. 236 and 238).
Perhaps one of the most importallt of his lVorks he begins .to be at all clearly conscious there. In
is that entitled 771emzs Aurea: 17,e La7f)s rif tlle obedience to the Jesire for manifestation whieh
FraterJl1'~}, 0/ thc Nosz'c Crosse, written in Latin
he finds within him, ,,'hich is impressed upon him
by Count ::'Ilichael ::'IIaierus, of IVhich a translation by that law of evolution which is the will of the
was published in London, in 1656. From \'arious Logos, he copies the action oE that Logos by
allusions made by Khevenhüller in his AIlJla!cs pouring himself forth into lower planes.
Fe rdz'llall dez' it is ljuite evident that the RosieruIn the course of this process he clothes himself
cians were known at the Court of Rudolf 11. for he with matter of the variolls phnes into wbich he
gives interesting accounts of various experiments passes-mental, astral ami physical in turn, all
made at the Court of the Emperor. And it is tbe while steadily pressing outward. Through
more than probable that further investigatioll
the earlier part of that little fragment 01' existence
into the pri\'ate histories of these Courts would on the physical plane wbich ,ve call his life the outfurnish us with conclusive proof of the existence ward force is still strang, but at about tbe midclle of
of the l~osicrucians before the year 1610, the im- it, in orclinary ca ses, that force becomes exhausted,
pOl'tant year when the famous I"al1l(l Fr(/tcrllz'tatz:~ and thc great iIl\vard sweep begins.
Not that there is any sudden or violent change,
fi rst became pu blic.
Another important point IVhich DeIllmler gives far this is not an angle, but still part of t he cur\'C
us is the connec';ion of the great \Vallenstein with of the samc circle-exactly corresponding to the
occultislll. \Vriting of him he says (p. 338): ., He moment of aphelion in a planet's course rOllnd its
stayed for some time at Padua to bc initiated by orbit. Yet it is the real turning-point of tlJat littIe
Professor Argoli in the occult sciences ami ill the cycle of evolution, t hough with us it is usually not
mysteries of the Cabala," The date which our marked in allY way. In the old Indian scbeme of
author gives for this visit is 1603. From other life it was marked as the end of the g(ilwst1w or
sources we haye found that Padua was Olt this householder period of the man's earthly exisperiod a great celltre for ll1ysticism, about whieh tence.
FrOI11 this point there should be nothing but a
there will be more to say later on.
steady drawing inward of the whole force of tbe
man, and his attention ought to be more anel more
QUESTION CCCCLIX.
withdrawn frol11 Illere earthly things, and concenA. H. W.--Is an ego at al1Y tillle dllrillg tlic pcriod
trated on those of high er planes--frolll which we
in Devachllil cOllsciolls of the nature of its llcxt carth
at once see how exceedingly ill-adapted to real
life?
progress are the modern cOllditions of European
C. W. L.-If the orJinary life in Deyachan is
llIeant-the long period oI lliiss speIlt upon one or
other of the rüpa levels-then the answer must !Je
in the negative, for that life is IlIerely a prolongation uncler the happiest auspices of the more
spiritual part of the existence of the last personalit)'; and in the vast majority of cases here in
tbe \\'est that personality would be entirely una,,'are that it had to be born again.
But after the period of wh at we usually call
Devachan is over, there is still another phase of
existence for the ego before it is reborn on earth,
and though in the case of most people this stage
is a cOl11paratively short one, we must not ignare
it if we wish to have a complete conception of
man's superphysical life.
\Ve are perpetually misunderstanding the life of
Illan because ,ve are in the habit of taking a partial
\'iew of it, and entirely disregareling its real nature
anJ object. \\'e generally look at it, in fact, from
the point of view of the physical body, and not
in the least from that of tbe true ego; and we
therefore get the whole thing utterly out of pro-

life.
The point at which the Illan drops his physical
body is not a specially important one in this arc
of evolution-by no ITleanS so important as the
next change, which we might call his death on
the astral plane amI his birth on that of Devachan,
although really it is simply the transfer of the
consciollsness [rom astral matter to de\'acbanic
matter in the course of the same steady withdrawal
of which we have already spoken.
The final result of the lire is known only when
in that process of withdrawal the consciousness is
once more cent red in the ego alone on his own
arupa-devachanic level; then it is seen what new
(Illalities he has acquired in the course of that particlllar Iittle cycle of his evolution. At that time
also a glimpse of the life as a whole is obtained ;
thc ego has for a moment a flash of clearer consciollsness, in which he sees the results of the life
j list cOll1pleted, and something of what will fo11ow
from it in his next birth.
This glimpse is perhaps what was in the mind
uf the questioner; in any case it is tbe nearest

THE
approach which we find in the soul's post-lllortclIl
history to the consciousness ahont which 11e enf]uires. It can hanlly he silicl to involve a knowledge of the nature of the next incarnation, cxcept
in the \'aguest anel most gener~t! sense; no cloubt
the main ohject of tbe cOl11ing life would be seen,
hut the vision would he chielly valllable to the ego
as a lesson in the kflrl1lic result of his action in
the . past.
It offers hirn an opportnnity, of
which he takes 1110re or less advantage according
to the stage of development to which he has
al ready attained.
.
At first he makes !ittle of it, since he is lmt
very dimly conscious and very poorly fitten to
apprehend facts and their varied inter-relations;
but gradnally his power to appreciate what he
sees increases, and later the ability comes to remcrnber such flash es at the end of previous lives,
and to COl11pare thel11, and so to estil11ate the progress which he is making along the road which he
has to traverse.
QUESTION

CCCCLX.

E. H. T.-IVhllt is tl/t JIIclllzill{; of Ihe 7."ord " lon{;uc"
in I Corinth., xiv. 2: "For hr t1wt spfllhcfh in ().
longue, spellJ.-cth lIot 1/1/10 1I1C71 hllt mzlo God."
A {;Il 111 , ill xiii. 8: "lVI/ether there be IOIl{;IICS, tltey
slwll filii." Are" 1(ll/gutS" il1 litt lllller verse tltc
sallic as t!ze "tol/gue" 111 tlle former?
G. R. S. l\I.--E. H. T. raises the whole
lJ.uestion of {;l()ssolalia or "speaking with a
tongue," on which there have l1Cen such interminable controversies. Students who are interested in the subject may be referred to Plumptre's
article, "Gift of Tongues," in Smith's Dictionary
of thc Bible, and as the last contribution to tbe
subject to the chapter on " The Gift of Tongues"
in \Vright's SalIIe Nczv TcStl1J1lCllt ProbleJlls (London,
I898); from these as a beginning they can follow
up the subject fro111 the references.
The chief N.T. passages arethe second synoptic
xvi. I7; Acts, ii. I-I3, x. 46, xix. 6; I Co!'., xii.,
xiii., xiv. These, howe\"er. must be taken in the
reversed order. for the Pauline docurnent is of
course by far the earliest amI it ;Llone is of any
real historical value. The A cts accounts oE this
glossolaly are bter than the canollical gospels
(solllew h ere in the first (Illarter of the secol1li
centnry) and were compiled to give the sanction
of a dramatic origin to one of the comlllonest
enthusiastic phenomcna of the time. The verse
in the second synoptic comes in the appendix, which
is unanimously rejected as being of tar later date.
That the " gift of tonglles " was the cOllllllonesl
of phenolllena in the outer comnmnities in which
Paul found a hearing is indubitable; that he hirnself had this " gift" more than any of them is his
own claim; that he thought but little of it is also
clear from his exhortations; and that be had
never heard of the dramatic inciclent of Pentecost
as related in the Acts-docllment of some bundred
years later, is as evident as tbat be knew nothing
of the sayings and doings of the Jesus of tbe
synoptics.
.
.
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What then WRS the " speRking with a tongue"
to which P;Lul refers? It WZlS apparently an /111disciplillcd enthusiasl11 wherehy the spcilker was
thrown into a violent ecstatic state which thc
minc.l cOllld not control, so that no one cOllld
llnclerstand the llleaning of the worels ancl cries
which he lltterecl. The indllction oE this state of
psychic enthllsiasm was the opening of the door
to an infinite series of phenomena with which all
students of occllltism are familien in their experience allel researches.
One of the greatest points of interest in tracing
the evolution of popular Christianity is to notice
how practices which could only be practised with
safety under guidance and strict discipline, as WRS
the case in the inner schools of prophetical training, were indulged in withollt restrictioll by the
outer unclisciplinecl cOl11l11unities which took their
rise outside even the lay degrees of these regular
orders. Paul hirnself was evidently an independent
spirit outside these circles of training, and had at
first hirnself passed through all the stages of llnbabncecl psychic enthllsias111, hnt experience had
subserplently tanght hirn the uselessness of mnch
of it, anel lle had finally learnt to valne one single
word of wiscl0111 ahove all the wonls of countless
"tongues." As the outer cllUrches grell', they
gradnally eliminatecl this nnclisciplined psychisl1l
[rom their ranks, aml tbe clays of tbe " prophets "
became num bereel, anel prophecy was not only
cliscour:1geel, lmt even as early as tbc heginning of
the thire! century was condemned. Tbc olcl praciices of enthusi:1sl11 were afterwards kept up in
boclics outside the area oE the General CllUrch, ClS
for instance the great 1110yement of :\Iontanus, of
which Tertullian' was so de~.~oted an adhercnt.
N evertheless Cbristendom was never without its
prophecy and glossolaly, and it continues to our
own day, but always outside the area of orthodoxy.
J ust as the original schools of trained mystics must
have regarded with disapproval the excesses of
ignorant psychism in the popular communities, so
did the out-growth of tllOse popnlar c0I11111unities,
the General Church, when it had organised itself,
n"t only sllppressthis psychism, hut condel11n it as
being of the Devil.
Dut no anathema;; were strong enollgh to crnsh
ont the incvitahlc conseqllences of religions enthnsiaslll working on psychic natures. The pbenornellil are as olt! as the \yorld, anel such sensitives
as tbey occnr through, uneler the careful training of
expericncccl teachers can he safely piloted throngh
the manifolcl illusions that surround them on their
first contacts with psycbic life. \\'hen, howe\'er,
incll1lgc:d in by untrained and ignorant folk, or
even by people who in other respects ha\'e a
sound judgment, they lead to the most disastrous
results, for tbe ignorant person almost invariably
thinks he is filled with the "Spirit of God." The
phenol11enon of glossolaly in Christian circles
can be studied in the early JVlontanist cOl11l11unities
anel in those allied to them in the subsequent centuries; in the Mendicant orders of the thirteenth
century; in the prophesyings of the sixteenth
century in England ; in the early his tory of the
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disciples of George Fox; among the Janscnists in
France; ancl in tbe rcvivals lIndcr \Veslcy and
\Vhit/leId. Tbc history of tbe Frcncb Protcstants
of thc eightcenth century prcsents lIS with valnable
data, cspecially that of thc Cevennois in loS!i and
1700. Finally tbe so-callcd Unknown TOllgnes, a
term clerived from an interpolation in the 1\evisecl Version, first manifested tbemselves in the
\Vest of Scotland amI then in Londoll, in the
Calcclonian Chnrcb in 1\egent Square, a movement
which. was subsequently organisecl by thc genius
of Irymg and others, and is now generally known
;[S the Ir\'ingite Church.
Tbe phe:lOmena in C1uestion \vere all induhitahly
oE precisely the samc nature as that of the glossolaly of the so-callcd Primitive CIJUrch. Mostly
the " spcaking " is entirely incomprchellsible ami
occasionally someone in psychic rapport with the
speaker "interprets," thai is to ,;ay, gi\'es S0111e
more or less sensible explan:ltion of thc outburst;
sometimes the "prophet" speaks a foreiltn la11gnage of which he has no knowledge i11 his normal
conscioLlslless, a familiar enongh phenolllenon in
" spiritualistic" circles. But even a mere list of
all the permntations, combinations amI possibilitics of such psychis11l wou!d fill up all our
space. \Ve ShOllld not, bowever, omit fro111 our
list of glossolalists a Illcntion of the Shaker communities Oll \\-hich aninteresting answer is a waiting
its appearance in these col11111ns.
It is thus evident that the answcr to the question of our encllürer E. H. T. is simply, Yes.
QUESTION

CCCCLX1.

B. L.- Wo/{ld an Mi/pa Devachill/ec be [olIsciollS oj ille
1'11 pa In'cls; allli (olild lie collsciously enter ihe
tllOllgld-jorJIz of hill/self, made [)y allotlzer, and tweh ?

C. W. L.-Thiswould entirely depencl upon the
level which he himself had rcachecl. On the third
suh-plane, and even in the lower part of the seconcl,
his consciol1sness of the sub-planes below hi11l wonle!
still be dilll, and his action in tbe thol1ght-forlll
largely instinctlve and automatic. But as soon
as be got well into tbc second sub-plane his vision
woulel rapidly become clearer, allel he wOllId recognize the thought-forms with pleasure as
vehicles through which he was ahle to express
morc of himself in certain ways than he could
throngh his personality.
Thc ollly case in which the suggestion of thc
questioner is fully true, howe\'er, is that of a
l\Iastcr or Initiate whose causal !Jody functions in
the magniticcnt light ancl splendour of tbc higbest
arü pa level. His cOllsciollsness is instantancously
anel perfectly activc at any point in the lovicr
divisions to wbich he wills to direct it, ancl hc,
t herefore, can in ten tional! y project additional
encrgy into such a thougbt-form whcn hc wishcs
to use it for the purpose of teaching.

VA H AN.
QUICSTION CCCCLXII.

.

A. P. ~V.- W7wt is the history of the rcillrarnatillJ: ego
of the average 1IIall prior to its desal/t il/to animal
man? ~Vas it a distillet {'{{tity part!)' cvolved iN an
carlier lI/iu/val/tara, 01' is its ultima tc rrenesis to !Je
/olllld ill that unioll of the third great 0llip011J1 illg frolll
the First Logos of fliC solar system leitll t!tc evolvcd
animal? 1f thc former, is tlle JIleal/ilig 0/ tllc "outpOllri71fi" from ihc Logos, a sC1lding jorth again illto
JIIlllzijcstlllion of 1Il1cvolved mtities absorDed info 1t at
the elose 0/ il JIIlZlzvmdara ?
- C. VV. L.-The querent must be we1l aware that to
such a question as this a reply basecl on direct investigation is not readily to be had. So far as we kr.ow
the "ultimate genesis" of the reincarnating ego
of mall is to he foulld in the third great outpouring
which comes from the First Logos. \\That is poured
in is not "a clistinct entity partly evolved in an
earlier manvantara" at a1l, but as it were a portiOll of the mind-substance of the Logos Himself,
and the individuality which reincarnates is prodllced by the apparcnt detachment of that portion
from the great occan whence it came.
Of course to speak of "detachment " and of " a
portion" is materialistic and misleading, when
regarded from the highest standpoint, hut looki ng
at what happensfrom our pbysical plane this methocl
oE expressing the fact is prohablyon the whole
lcss misleacling tb an any other form of words that
we coule! select. It is obviously impossible that
we in Oll[ ignorance should llllderstand down bere
a problem w hieh needs faculties far lligher than
any that \,'C possess, to say not hing cven of the
comprchension of man)' dimensions wh ich would
be necessary in order to solve it.
I a111 inclined tberdore to think that questions
upon subjects so high above us as these are of
comparatively JittIe use; still, so far as our own
evolution goes, it seems safe to say that tbe
third outpouring is not asending forth again into
mani festa tion of unevol ved eIl ti ties belongillg t 0
a previolls man vantara, hut is Oll the contrary the
calIing into life of fresh individllalities which ha ve
never cxistecl ilS SI/eh bcfore, hut have until then
heen part of the expression on a certain plane of
the one grcat individllality of the Logos.
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THE GENERAL FUND.
As may be seen from the list of donations in the
present issue of TnE V,\HAN, the notice in last
month's issue has received a good response. I
take this opportunity of thanking the members
who have so generollsly come forward to assist
the funds of the Section. I mayaIso call attention to the fact that we still re'1uire a good deal to
make up the proper average for the past few
11l0nths.
HE RI3ERT B LI ](),OWS, Tnllsllrer.
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Margate Lodge.
This Branch has returned its Charter and
wishes to be recognised in future as a Centre, until its membership increases ~llfficiently to justify
its existence as achartered branch. Several of
its members have left the town, and so caused a
reduction in its numhcrs. I\.egular meetings will,
howe\'er, be again started with the New- Year,
;md it is hoped that further interest may be
a rOllsed.
New Centre.

ACTIVITIES.

A new Centre has been formed at Leipsic, Germany.
!\Ir. l\ichard Bresch is acting as the
Secretary, anel as several t11embers have recently
joined, there is reason to hope for a successful
continuation of the new movement.

The Anniversary Meeting at Adyar.

Seetian Referenee Library.

The Executive Committee haye appointed lVIrs.
Besant to act as representative of the Ellropean
Section at the Anniversary j\feeting of the Society,
to be held at Adyar, on December 27th, 2i-ith.
29th and 30th.

The Library is open to members of the Society,
from 2 to 10 p.rn., except on Thursday.
The following 1lOoks haye been added to the
Lihrary: "The Times" Atlas, London, 1898;
j'ausallias's Descriptiolt oj Grcecc, trans., with COl11mentary, J. G. Frazer, 6 vols., Lonelon, r898;
HC/lcdict de Spilloza, his Lifc, Corrcspolldence alld Ethics,
lL \Villis, ::\I.D., London, r870; Some Philosophy
of Ihe H erlllelirs, London, r 898; Die Devacllilll-EbClle,
C. \V. Leadbeater, trans. German, Leipzig, 1898;
La f',l//erta y cl f',las Alla, Annie Besant, trans., La
l'lata, rÖ98: Ideals of the East, Herbert Baynes,
l\I.R.A.S., London, r898; Zoroastriallislll ill the
LightofTllfo50pliy, compiled by N. F. Hilimoria.
A. J. \VILLSON, Librariall.

Donations to the General Fund.
The following don at ions have been received to
November 20,th: R S., {3 IS5.; lVIrs. Louis Jay,
{s; B., {S; L., {3; !\Irs. Hooper, {r; Miss
Bowring (111onthly), {1; Pax, {1: j\1iss I-Iordern,
S5.; \\'. H. Thomas, {2 2S.; \V. J. Long, {s;
Z., [r: Mrs. Kennedy, {s; F. A. Higgs, S5.;
lVIr. and l\1rs. Dawson, S5.; E. P. F., {r : C. L.
Richardson, lOS.; E. 1\1. Thomas, 55.; lVIrs.
Parker, [r2; F. L. J. Zossenheill1, [r; lVlrs_
Bond, [r ; 1\lrs. Howson, {s; O. Firth, lOS.;
1\1rs. Firth, ros.; lVIrs. lVIacdllff, [r ; G., [2; A
Member, {I. Total, {59 75.

Theosophical Lending Library.
The followillg llOok has been added to the
library: Flic Hoo!! of tJ,e Milster, 'vV. lVIarsham
Adams.
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This library is open to all, whether members of
the Theosophieal Soeiety or not.
Terms of subseription: one month, 15. 6d.;
three months, ')5. 6d.; six months, os.; twelve
months, 105. -Postage extra.
Catalogues on
applieation to the Lihrarian, Theosophical Lending Library, I<), Avenue Road, negent's Park,
N.\V.
LILIAN LLOYIl, Lilmlriall.

Lotus Circle.
The Lotus Circle will meet at 19, Avenue Road,
on Sunday afternoons, pnnctually at 2.30. Children are welcomed.
C. \V. LEADBEATEIl..

Lecture List.
BIIl.:-II:-.lGHA~I

LOIlGE.
:Vleetings at Colllien
Hotel, nOOI1l No. 5, on alternate Sundays, at 7
p.Ill.: Dee. 11th, TIII' Idl'iI 0/ God, T. H. DuffeIl ;
Dee. 25th, 110 meeting.
BOUIl.NE~ICJllTII LODGE.
Meetings al I, Boscombe Challlbers, Christehllreh l\oad, Boscombe,
on \Vednesdays, at :-) p.m.
BRADFOI{D, ATIIENE LODGE. Lodge meetings at
" The C01111llcreial Hotel," vVestgate, Oll alteI:nate
VVednesdays, at 7.45 p.ll1., for the stlldy of Tlze
A /leieIlt VV isdolIl.
BRIGIITON LOlJ~E. The usual open meeting for
study anel interchange 01' thOllght takes plae-e on
altennte Sllndayafternoons at l1lemhers' houses.
Information can be ohtained froIll the LibrariclT1,
l\Ir. Lloyd, 15, Old Steine, or tbc Seeretary, Ur.
King, 30, Bllekinghalll Place.
lJRISTOL LODGE. l\Ieetings at 39, Park Street,
on Tuesclays, at :) p.lll.
Classes on alternate
Tllesclays for the stlldy of Fltc Allciellt IVisdolIl.
Meetings on Sunday Illornings, at I I a.m.
EDI:-iBURGH LODGI':.
Meetings at I\00111 13,
))owell's Eooll1S, 20, Ceorge Street, on one Tncsday in each lllonth, at S.15 p.m.: Dec. 20th, Kavllla,
Mrs. Handyside. 1'~Ilqllirics Illay he addressecl tu
:\Ir. A_ P_ Cattanach, tl7, Hrllnswiek Street.
EXETER CE:-iTIU:. :\leetings at 35, High Streel,
on the first Thllrsclay in eaeb lllollth, amI by appointlllcnt.
GLASC;O\Y CE:-;TRE.
Meetings at I [olton's
I-lotel, Glassforcl Street, on Sundays, at 11.30 a.l11.
I-IARIWGATE LUDGE. l'ublie meetings at No. 3
Club 1\ OOll1 , People's Hotel, 011 Slllldays, at 7 p.llL:
Dec. +th, j's)'cllic PI/l!tography, A. Osburne Eaves;
Dee. 11th, MI/sir allii OccllltislII, E. J. ])llllll; Dee.
18th, Socratcs, C. N. Goode; llee. '25th, The
lVlessl1gc 0/ Cllfis/lIlas. Lodge meetings on Fridays,
al 7.30 p_Ill., in tlre Lodge [{00ll1, 67, Station
Parade, for the stllcly ur Tllc' Alleient IVisdulil.
HERKE l),A,Y CE:-':TI{I:. Meetings at 25, \Villiall1
Street, on Tneslbys, at S p.Il1.: Dee. 6th, Tftc
Hclalioll bd,;'CCil thc lligllCJ' al/(l LOI~ler Scll'es,' ])ee.
13th, Theosoph)' ill Christiallit)',' Dee. 20th, Oivi/lillioll alld Magie,- Dec. 27lh, j>ri/ctical Psyclzolog)'.- IIs
Advantages alld lJilllgC/lS. Ilon. Sec., H. A. Vasse,
of above address.

HULL CENTRE.
Meetings on Thursdays, at
No. 9 Room, Friendly Societies' Hall, Albion
Street.
LEEDS LODGE. Meetings on Mondays at 8 p.m.,
at 2 I, Briggate, for the study of Thc AllCiozt
f'VisdoJII.
LEIms, ALPHA CENTRE. Meetings held every
Monday, at 133, Speneer Plaee,8 p.rn., for the
study of early Greek Philosophy. Enqlliries lllay
be adclressecl to VI. H. Bean, g, \Vinstanley Terraee, Headingley, Leeds.
LIVERl'OOL, CITY 0]1 LIVERPOOL LODGE. For
information as to meetings, ete., apply to the Corresponding Seeretary, q, Freehold Street, Liverpool.
LONDON, BLAVATSKY LODGE. Meetings at 19,
Avenue I{oad, N.\V.,on Thursdays,at8.30 p.m.:
Dee. Ist, Studies in ChrislillJl Origins, 111., Some
I~'xtracts frolll the "Hermcs" FraglJlents, G. I~. S.
Mead; URe. 8th, " Tlte M{/kill~ 0/ Religion," Mrs.
Mallet; Dee. 15th, Tlte 111ic/'oCOSIII, A. H. \Vard;
I lee. 22nd and 29th, No Leelme. On Sundays
at 7 p.I11.: Dee. +th, HudilJlcntl1ry klan. His Relalion to lIu LlI1rlcr KillgdolJls. Tlze f)cvc!oplJlent 0/
Milld,- Dec. I [th, '1111' SOlll as Illdividllal. Its Rirtll
alld IJevc!o/,lJIcll/. The Stages of its Fr(l~l'I'ss,- /lee.
18th, Exccptiollal LillCS of Psychic j)1''/!elOP/llCllt.
lllitiatioll. l'vlall a" Creator.
LO:-;DOt\, CIIISWICK LODGE. Meetings at Adyar
Studio, Flanders ){oad, Bedford Park, \V., on
alternate l\Tonclays, at 8'30 p.I11.: Dee. 5th, PerLJ'
B)'sshc Slidlcy, W. C. Worsdell; Dec. 19th, RI'hgioll lllIil Art, ~Irs. Cox.
LONDON, CIWYDON LODGE. l\Ieetings at "Gien
Usk," Farquharson l~oad, \\'est CroydOll, on
Tllesdays, at :) p.m. ; Dee. hth, Occllltiwz in Poet'!')',
Miss \Vhitfield: Dee. [3th,
. E.
S. Lang Bueklancl; I )ec. 20th, Tlze Greatcst 0/
al! ![crl'sics.- A Stlldy in Christiall Origills, G. J? S.
l\[ ead ; Uee. 27th, Conversazione.
Stuclents'
class on alternate TIllirsdays for stllcly of Tlzc
lllIiimt IVisdolll'- N ov. 3rd ami 17th_ Meetin~s on
Slilldays, at I I a.m.
LONlJON, HAMl'STEAIJ LOllGE. Meetings at 9,
Lyncroft Garclens, Fineh ley l\oad, N. \V., Oll
Mondays, at 7.30 p.I11.: Dec. 12th, ()cclli/islll (Il/d
the ()cC//!t ,-I !'ts, l\lr. ami l\lrs. Leo; Oec. 19th,
'flIC Year's IVork, A[an Leo. Alternate l\Iondays,
stmly of Tllf A /lrind IV isdoJ/l.
LONDON, NOlnll LONDON LODeE.
l\Ieetings
at 10, Park Streel, lJpper Street, N., on l\Iondays
and \Vednesdays, at 8'30 p.m.
Lu:-.:DO:-;, \VANIJSWORTH LOIlGE. l\Ieetings at
15, Eeeles l{oad, Claphalll ] nl1etioll, S. \'V., on
\Vednesdays, at S.15 p.rn.
LO:-;DO:-;, \VEST LONDON LODGE . •Meetings at
S, 11l\'erness Plaee, Queen's Eoad, \V_, on Fridays,
at :) 1'.111.: Lust CUlltillCllts, i\Iiss \Vard; Dec. gth,
Mrdill/llsllip, I~. King; Dee. 16th, Tlte Druses, ].
i'vl. \Vatkins; Dee. 23nL No l\[eetillg.
l\IA~eHEsTER LOD(~E.
iVIeelings at g, Albert
Square, on Tuesdays, at 7.30 p.ll1. Information
frolll l\1rs. Larll1uth, 2+, Eecles Olel Eoad,
l-'endleton; or at the Library, elo Mr. Corbett,
9, Albert Square.
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lVlIDDLESBROUGH LODGE. Meetings at theAlbany
Temperance Hotel, Linthorpe H.oael, on alternate
Thurselays, at 8 p.I11.: ])ec. 8th, Thc Thcosophir
Lzfe, lVlrs. lVlacFaelzean; Dec. 22nel, 111aslcrs of
TVisdolll, E. Outhwaite. On the other Thurstlays,
at 20, Albert noael, 8.15 p.m., stndy of Thc
Devaclzanic Plaue.
.
lVlUNICH CE:-enE. Meetings at 5, Lerchenfelcl
Strasse, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.
NORWICH LOlJGE. Mectings at 41, Exchange
Street, every Monday evenillg, at 8.15 p.m.
PARIS.
Meetings at 21, Elle Trollchci (office
of La Revue Tlz[;osopllique Fmll\,aise), on the first
Sunday in each month, at 3 p.m.
PARIS, J\NANTA LODGE. Meetings on "\Veelnesdays, at 8 p.m., at 58, rue de Vernellil. Lectures on the seconel and fonrth vVednesdays in
each lllonth.
PLYMOUTI-I CENTRE. Meetings at " Thc Borough
Arms" (Coffee Ta vern), Bedford Street, Oll Fridays,
at 8 p.m.
I\.A~ISGATE CEl\TI{E.
Infarmatiolllo beobtail1ecl
from Miss Hunter, 6, Cbrendon (Jardens, ]{;llllSgate .
. H.o:YlE LODGE. Meetingsat 31, Via Lombardia,
on Thursdays, at 6 p.m.
SHEFFIELD LO])GE. M eelings at Oxfonl '1'e111perance Hotel, St. James' Street, every Thnrsday,
at 7.30 p.m.
ZÜRICH LODGE. Meeting at the VegetarierHeim, 57, Stockerstrasse, on Fridays, at 8. J 5 p.111.

N orth of England Federation.
The last quarterly meeting oE the N orth of
England Federation was held in lIarrogate on
November 12th. The General Secretary presideel
and lectured on " Theosophy anel I~eligion." The
meetings were very successful amI wcrc well atteneled.
On Sunday evening, November 13th, Mr. Cuf[e
lectured on "The Theosophy of Taoisl11," at the
public meeting of the Harrogate Branch. In connection with his visIt Mr. C uffe also lectnrecl to the
Branches at Manchester, Bradforel, Harragate,
and Leeds on "Our Present "\York," and helel a
drawing-room meeting at Hornsea, at whicb abollt
sixty people were present.

Mrs. Cooper-Oakley.
Mrs. Cooper-Oakley visited the Centres at
Exeter and Plymouth in November. On \Vedneselay, November 16th, she helel an afternoon
meeting at Exeter, anti in the evening lectured on
"Links with thc Past." The attenelance was
satisfactory. At Plymouth on the next evening
Mrs. Cooper-Oakley delivered a lecture on " The
Change that Men call Death," at the Odd Fellows
Hall. About seventy were present. A meeting
for enquirers was also held on Frielay at Plymouth.

Blavatsky Lodge.
The annual business meeting of this Lodge was
held· on Tuesday, November 15th, when there
was a fair attendance of members. The re'port of
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tbe year's work sho\Vcd an increase of fony-eigbt
l1lembers far tbe year, brillging the total up till the
elle! of Septemher to 23<).
The Treasurer's rcporl was equally satisfactory
anti it was clecided lo expend at Ollce tbe greater
parl of the balance in hanel. The former officers
of lhe Loclge were all re-dectecl.
Mr. Leadbeater has lectured twice in the past
1llonth, his suhjects heing " Nature-Spirits" anel
"Elementals." On N ovclllher 3rcl 1\lrs. CooperOakley lectured u]lon "Our Theosophical AIIcestry," laking up especially in that conncction
the suhjecl of Chivalry. In concluding her lecture, 1\1 rs. Cooper-Oakley laie! stress Ilpon SClme of
the ideals o[ chi\'alry, ancl was of opinion that our
social life woule! he tbe nobler and lllore heautiful were many of those ideals more fully recogniseu to-day. 1\1r. 1\Iead gaye illlother of his most
important series of Studies in Christian Origins
on November [oth, and although the suhject was
of nccessity·a e1ifficult onc, tbe kctme hall was
very full, anci ll111cb interest was feIt.
S. 1\1. S.

Mnnich Centre.
J\leetings have bceIl resul1Jed at this Centre for
thc winter, and are held al thc rooms of the Secretary, Herr O. Hnschke, on Tueselay evenings.
Lectures are given I,y some of tbe members, allel
after the lectures the time is occupieel by answering questions and by cliscussion on Theosophical
subjects.

ENQUIRER.
~?lI ESTlOC;

CCCCL:\ 11 I.

S. F.- TVh)'

Cilll SOIllC persons rccmt/v decmsrd s/lccecd
in lIIaleriahzill;; Ihemselves alzd olliers lIet? [<'or illstallre-ill ""Flic Two Erothers" (Theosophical
l\eview, Nm'., 1897), the dead Lllllcclot rOllld not
[0111 111 1111 imle ill IlIl)' 11 111)' b)' lli7l1sr1f 7r'itlt his hVlJIg
!nother, 7.Ihilc ill " An Astral IYl/lrdcr" (Theosophicall\.eview, Dcc., ["'97), Tom l~J'icc li'IlS seell by
tltree persoJis ihe 1110l'1lillg llc slole tlze CIlgillc to killMs
rival,11lo1'e titan a lIIolilft (Ifter his death. Are hate
illid dcsire of reveugc 511'01l;;CI' thllll [O'i'C, ilS it v..'ollld
senil from these two (1151'S?

C. Vi. L.-Assuredly hate anel reyenge are 1101
slronger than love, regarclecl as abstract forces;
hut one man's hate lllay very easily be stronger
and more concentrated than another 111an's love,
allel this is mainly a question of the amount of
force exercised-of strength of will and power oI
concentration, anel not of the clireclion in which
they may be turneel.
It does not always follow that those who
patiently collect anel stndy large numbers of facts
are therefore invariably able to explain a11 they
see; iE they are <luestioned as to the facts they
can an3wer, hut the reasons lying behind those
facts may often be only matters of conjectnre, just
as is the case in some of the investigations of
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physical science. I believe both those stories to
be ahsolutely true (I IllloliJ that one o[ thell1 is), hut
nevertheless there are probably all sorts of ld.rmic
forces working at the back of each oE thell1 of
whicb I know nothillg wiJate,'er, amI to give a perfeet explanation of thell1, all those would ha ve to
be taken into aCCOllnt.
There is of course no difficlllty in seeing why
poor Lancelot wa;; unable to cOll1Illunicate with
his brother, for that in ability is siIllply the normal
~ondition of affairs; the wonder is that Cyril was
able to materialize himself, not that Lancelot was
not. Not only, however, was the feeling probably
stronger in eyril's case, but he also lmew exactly
what he wanted to do-knew that such a thing as
materialization was a possibility, and had some
general idea as to how it was done-while
Lancelot naturally knew nothing of a11 this.
If either of the cases needs accounting for, it is
not Lancelot's, but Tom Price's. It Illay be taken
as certain tha t hc knew nothing whatever of oCClllt
methods or possibilities, yet he contrived to gain
his nefarious end by the use of them; how is it
probable that this was accomplished ?
It is most likely that a man of such violcnt
passion and such terrible force for evil had dra wn
round him during life powerful astral entities of
tbe most objectionable type who would gleeflllly
aid him in such a work of destruction ; but quite
possibly his concentrated and venomous malignity
may have been strong enough to burst through
the barriers for itself, jüst as Cyril's intense pity
did in the other case.
I nexplicable as it may seem, there is no doubt
whatever of the existence in nature of this stupendous power of will over matter of all planes, so
that if only the power be great enough, practically
an)' result ll1ay be produced by its direct action,
without any knowledge or even thought on the
part of the man exercising that will as to hM11 it is
to do its work. \Ve ha ve had plenty of evielence
that this power holels good in the case of materialization, althongh ordinarily it is 8.n art which
must be learnt just like any other. Assuredly an
average man on the astral plane coulel no more
materialize himself \Vi t bout ha ving previonsl y
learnt how to do it tban the average man on this
plane coulel play the violin withont having previously learnt it ; but there are exceptional cases,
and if Tom Price had no assistal1Ce he must havc
been one of thern.
QUESTION

CCCCLXIV.

A. P. W.-1s an)'thing kllOWlI with regard to the law
0/ scx-whether there is an altel'llalioll of sex illcarllation after incarnation 0/1 whetltcr tllere is a contillll011s

series

0/ incanzations

in the same sex?

C. VV, L.- \v' e were tolel long ago that as a
general rule an ego took not less than three, anel
not more than seven successive incarnations in
one sex before changing to the other. Such in-vestigations as have been made since then into the
subject of reincarnation confirm this teaching,

thOllgh one or two exceptions to the ruIe ha ve
come under om notice. These latter, however, ha ve
so far been observed only in the cases of egos
already developed beyond the average, and can
thereforc hardly be considered as violations of
what appears to be the rule for ordinary men.
Though tbe laws governing reincarnation probably work as it were mechanically llpon the vast
majority of llndevelopeel egos, it seems certain
from the instances observed that as S0011 as any
one ego makes a little progress of any sort, and so
becomes hopeful from thc evolutionary point of
view, considerable elasticity is introelnced into the
arrangcments, ami within certain definite limits he
woule! be likely to be born il1tO the sex and race
which were best suited to give him an opportunity
of strengthening the weak points in his character.
QUESTJON

CCCCLXV.

01' 7lZ)'stical in
tlle reHgz'o71 1)/ fhl' sect /{ellcrilll)' knowil as
,<.,'ha;{'crs f!'
,
A. '\1. G,-A religious sect could hardly be
religious without having something mystical in its
teachings. Manya sect ha,; however been formed
for reasolls which to the profane appeareel almost
frivolous, but this accusation cannot be brought
against the Shakers. They at least ha ve an idea
at the back of them anel, divested of sorne absure!ities which appear more in the past than in the
present, there is a good e!eal of sound allel sensible
religion in their creee! and practice. " Shakers"
is of course a term of ridicule, the proper title
bcing "The United Society of Believers," that is,
believers in thc second coming of Christ in a
woman's form. Thc term of" Shaker" has, however, been aeloptcd by themselves, as they saw
nothing ridiculous in it and were not ashamed to
have it known that when "movee! by the Spirit"
they shook in body.
Like many another sect, it has its ongm in a
Divine revelation, a special manifestation of God
in these latter days. They arc the beginning of
the Kingdom of Hca\'en upon earth and attempt
practically to foune! that kingdom by forming
themselves into "families " in which the members
live accoreling to thc instructions of their new
revelation. Although 110W the sect is practically
an Amcrican one, it arose in Englanel, its founder,
".:V1other" Ann Lee, leavil1gEngland for America
in 1774, with seven converts. They first formeel
a community in 1787, and have very slowly but
steadily grown, until now there are, as I see stated
in one of their pamphlets, sorne fifteen societies.
The Shakers arose within a small religions coml11ullity of French origin, somewhat similar to the
Quakers, the l11el11bers of whom were inspired in
their meetings by what they regardee! as a Divine
power whieh shook their bodies. They prophesied,
had visions a!1e! "spiritual gifts," and confessed
their sins one to another. They are regarded by
the present Shakers as the forerun ners of Ann Lee,
in whol1l Christ appeareel for the second time.

A. L.-ls there allytlzz'71g occn!t
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Both in this first anel seeond appearing, Christ is
regarded as different from the person in whol11 He
appeared. His was a spiritual and not a physical
appearance. Jesus received the Christ spirit at
his baptism, and in a sill1ilar sense i\nn Lee
received Him whell :;he reached puritication. Only
at the seeond eoming was the redemption of
woman aehieved, and the work thus eompleted.
All who join the Shaker cOll1munity must lead
a life of celibacy and perfect purity, for in the
Kingdom of Heaven there is to be no marriage.
\Vhen a11 people have arrived at such a cOllditiun,
the time for the presen t world to cease will ha ve
eome. In the meantime, of course, only those few
who have adopted the new life will cease to bring
forth offspring, so that there is no immediate
likelihood of a lack of fresh egos on the earth.
Those who do not reeeive the new Gospel now,
must work out their salvation in the next world
or Hades, for the Gospel is also preaehed there.
There are two creations reeognised, the old
creation with man"iage and generation as its
law, and the new, or spiritual, with purity and
regeneration as its characteristics. Besides a life
of celibacy, une uf the most essential features is
the open confession uf sin.
Only after free
confession befare others can the spirit co me upon
a man or woman.
In the communities all work, and men and
women are regarded as equal in every way, having
equal responsibilities in the govcmillg of the
family, wh ich is of course organised, aml with
chosen head:;.
One of the most singular incidents in the
earlier history of the sect was the alleged reappearanee of Ann Lee many years after her death,
for the further instruction of the believers. She
is said to have continued to eommunieate for
some sixty years after her death with some to
whom she had promised spiritual vision. There
was also a special effort, continuing for several
years, to stimulate the various societies, Ann Lee
and so me of her co-workers who han passed into
the spiritual world returning to minister to them.
Another curious period in their history was about
the year 184-', whieh had been previously regarded
by prophecy interpreters as a date of peculiar
irnportance. In a Shaker pamphlet before me the
writer says: "This date was remarkablc for a
wonderful infiux of spirits frOlI1 Hades, into the
bodies of believers in Christ', second appearing.
They were of various nationalities, ami of all
classes and conditions when in earth life, except
the wilfully vile and criminal. . . . DOlle by
permission of those in authority ami cOl1ducted
with a degree of order, both for our learning ann
for the benefit of the invisibles who were awakinO"
to the judgment, and returned for abrief visit t~
the rudimental sphere to inerease knowledge and
to gain instruction in the gospel of eternal life.
Teachers I have known, preached in our meetings
to multitudes in the world of spirits, whol11 our
Seers told us had eorne, and that some had been
sent to us for that purpose. Moreover, entranced
mediums, attended with guides, preached to
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spirits asscmbled to reeeive instruction in places
thcy visited in thc spirit world." Tbis" influlC
from Hades" occurred, it may be noticed, a few
ycars beforc modern Spiritualisrn arose.
Inlo the aetual doctril1es, beyol1d what is indicated in the aecount given above, there is 110
need to go here, as for the most part they do not
bear UPOI1 this question. But I have quoted enough,
J think, to show that the oeeult and mystical side
of nature is reeognised by this curious eOII1ll1unity.
A. life of perfect purity for those who seek the
higher state, the continuous inspiration from Divine
sources, communion with dwellers in another world,
and the helping of "spirits in prison " are all
familiar ideas to us and show that the Shakers rnay
be ran ked with many another mystical body of
the past and the present which has claimed
acquaintance with things beyond the earth.
QUESTION CCCCLXVI.
N. A. K.-Iu The Secret Doctrine, Vol. iii., p. 590,
a statelllC/lt is made: "In Virgillia tlm'i" is an apple
Lra of a special ki7ld, 7111!iC!t docs 710t blOSSOlll, Imt beaps
fmi! frol/1 11 killd of bcn)' 1l11"tl/Ollt illl)' sads." 15
Iltis areal physicill faci thai [(//1 uc vrrificd, 01' is it a
sialmimt l1,itlt a liiddCll Illea7lillf;? I l/Ilve beeil j'eIjun'ted by a S{ltdClit wilo is also 11 seimtist to asli
this.
C. W. L.-Obviously, this is cither a statement
of plain physical fact or amistake; it is qllite impossible to slIppose it tu be an occult sta1ement
with a hielden meaning. 11 is brollght in as an
illustration of Cl metbod of reproduction which, it
is s1ated, is likely in the future to become more
general; and assuredly when that propheey comes
true for the human race half tbe trouble and crime
of the world will disappear.
There is nothing whatever to show whence
Madame Bla vatsky derived this piece of information; it may ha ve been from some book of tra vels
in the course of her voluminous reading, it may
have been a me re newspaper paragraph, or it may
ha ve been a fact of which she obtained knowledae
in the course of occult studies of which we kno~v
nothing.
j\s 10 wbelher it can hc veril1ed, that is quite
ano1ber matter; perhaps same member re si ding
in Virginia cau discover for the questioner whetber
anything is known by either the botanists or the
farmers lhere of such a curiosity of the vegetable
world. But snrcly the encluiry is hardly worth
the trouble!
Tlle trec, as I have said, is merely brought in as
an illustration, and no argument is made to depend
upon it in any way; the question of its existence
is oue of purely botanieal interest, and has no kind
of conuection with our study of the great truths of
Theosophy.
QUESTlOK CCCCLXVII.
G. L.-Hozv is a sclfish miliz pUllislzed in his next life?
Is he drazvlZ by atJiJ/ity into tltc society of selfish
people?
C. w. L.- W e are not in a position to furnish
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in[ormation about the working out of karma
wlth the wealth of detail to be found in some
Oriental books, which specify exactly what sin a
man mllst ~ommit in order to insure his being
~Jorn next t1lne blind of the right eye or crippled
m the left leg.
I do not even thillk myself that the arrangements work in that inelastic way at all, anel
shoul~ ratber suppose that thollgh tbe same sin
commItted llnder t he same circllnlstances by t wo
exactly similar people wonlel probably rcsult in
tbe same all1oz.mi ()f suffering, yet the killd of suffering might be almost infinitely varied. I feel also
that we shall do better to avoid the iclea or even
th.e very n,:me of punishment, allel in variabl y substItute for lt the tbought of eflect following inevitably [rom cause by the working of natural la ws.
\VIth regard to the probable elrect of selfislll1ess,
one might perhaps speculate somewhat in this
way. Selfishness is primarily a mental attitude
or condition, so its immediate result must be lookeel
for on the mental plane. It is uncloubtedly an
intensification of tbe lower personality at the expense of the inelividllality. and one of its results
would thercfore cerlainly be the accentuation u[
that lower personali ty, so lhat sell'ishness woult!
tend to reproeluce itself in aggravaled form, allel to
grow steadily stronger.
ThllS more and n-lOre of the higher woulel be
lost in each life through entangleI-uent with the
lower, and persistence in this sin wOllld be a fatal bar
to progress. For we mllst rell1elllber thai nature's
severest penalty is always deprivation of the
opportullity for progress, just as her highest reward is the offering of sueh an opportunity.
So that here we ha vc already a glimpse of the
~vay in which selfishness might itself bring about
11s own worst reslIlt in so hardening the man as to
make him
insensible to all bcyood influences alld to
.
render hIS furtber progress impossible until he had
conquered it. Of course there would also be the
karma on the physical plane uf all tbe unjl1st or
unkind ads which the lIlan's seli'ishness might lead
hirn to commit; but tbc worst penalty that those
could bring UPOIl him would be tri vial ancl evanescent beside the efCect upon his own mental
condition.
It is possible that one result III ight sOl11etill1es
?e, as sugge~ted, that he would be drawn by affinity
mto the SOC18ty of selfish people, and so, through
suffering fr011l tbis vice in others, learn bow heinous
it was in hilllself; but it seell1S probable that the
resources oE the law are cndless, ami that we
should bequite mistaken inunagining it ascramped
down to the line of action on which we in our
ignorance think it ought to be administered.
QUESTION

CCCCLXVIII.

S. B ..-1s a Theosophist, as such, jllstified in advocatz'lI{{
celtbacy?
so, W/WI qllestioltcd as to wltere z1mitillg
egos an to reZllcarnate, what 1IIust be the answer ?

/1

S. M. S.-The answer to this quest ion must be
a decided negative. 1'0 pursue such a course

would be most unWIse, and might lead to great
mischief.
Our first duty as members of the Theosophical
Societ.Y should be to make ollrselves thorougbly
acqua111wd with the broad principles of Theosophy, and to distinguish these frmn the various
details regarcling the regulation of daily life which
nlllst be matters of personal choice and individual
fitness. Our work should be, first of all, to train ourselvcs as hest we may; and when we feel sure that
we are fitted for it. to pul hefore others such ideas as
we think may he helpful tn then,. But do not let
us mix up with the broad conceptions of Theosophy, or l1lake Theosophy responsible for, the
aclvocacy of narrow "iews of life anel conduct
which do not helong to it anel wh ich have al ready .
done 11l11ch injury. There is no doubt that wbell
our knowledge of Theosophy shall han~ become
clearer, we shall no longer need to ask such questi011S as the above.
As lu the secol1l1 part or the query, surely our
own C0111111011 sensc will tell us al on ce that the
problem is not a pressing one, nor likely to \Je so
for man y ages to come.
For our own comfort, howcver, we Illay assume
that the (;uardians of tbe race, who slumher not
nor sleep, will see to it tbat " waiting egos" do
not wait in vain for an earthly tabernacle. For
evolution is the Law, anel there is most assuredly
110 power either in earth or in heaven or in the
waters that are under the earlh which i5 ahle to
stay its progress.
A. A. W.-No one i5 jnstiliecl in advocati~lg
celibacy, or 1Il0nogarny, or polygalllY, as a Theosophical doctrine. A Catholic priest is bound to
celibacy; a Protestant missionary is bound to he
married (at least it was so in my time), Imt either
luay be a Theosophist. I do not think that even
tbose most anxious to bring us down to tbe level
of a sect ha ve venturecl to put forth celibacy as a
matter of "Theosophical orthodoxy." Considering that a yery large percentage of Tlleosophists
belong to a rcligion which enjoins that a man shall
marry and have a SOll before he is permitted to
enter upon the 1 Iigher Life, 1 don't lJuite see how
it is possible.
If we descend from general rules tu particular
cases, I think it is generally admitted in Society
that unless a man has at least
300 a year he
cannot marry, whatever becomes of tbe waiting
egos.
There llIay be another case-one I have
myself met with-in wh ich a person may, after
careful study of his natllre, come to tbe conclusion
that it is better for tbe world that his species
should I/ot be reproducecl; and of tbis also the
waiting egos cannot complain. Again, there is
mueh work to be done in the wodd which can
only be done by an unmarried man, nor is this
Theosophieal work only, or chießy. I have spoken
of the Catholic priest: he is liable at any moment
of the day or night to be summoned to the bedside
of a patient in the most malignant fever or smallpox, and instead of keeping his distance, as the
doctor can, is forced by his duty to come into the
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dosest physical contact in hearing the confession.
You would not have him come home to a wife and
children after it, even for the sake of the waiting
egos, would you ?
But put a11 these cases together, antI add the
very few which our teachings really do contribute
-the one here and there of the "few specially
organised and pecllliar natures" (in the worcls of
Sllbba now) who are found capable of entering
the path of stlldy in which celibacy is needfuldoes S. B. seriollsly thl11k that the sllpply of
tabernacles for the waiting egos is in any dang'er
of falling short of the demand; or that if all the
members of the Theosophical Society were sllddenly to go crazy and make a general vow of
celibacy, the risk wOllld be serio\lsly augumented?
Our friend forgets, not only that the natural
desires of human nature have abunclantly provided
against such an event, but-a matter of much more
importance-that the exalted Beings who preside
over reincarnation ha ve fu11 power to arrange this
circu1l1stance of rebirth. as a11 other ones. \"-'hen
an ego is to be reborn the parents are cleliberately
chosen and brought together; there is no Illore
fear of their frustrating the intention of the Lords
of Life than there is of that other ancient Illlgbear,
which e\'en now tllrns up here and there in Theosophieal circles,of "interfering with the Law of
Kanna"! It may be object(~d that those who are
sufficientlyadvancecl to have a will 01' their own
Illay refllse, like Daksha's SOllS in the old Indian
legend; but this hardly cOl1les in this Kali Yliga
till they are sü far Oll as to lInderstand wh at is
reflllired of them and to gi\'e willing obedience.
Ami the case is, any\\'ay, so rare that we need nol
take i t in to accoun t.
QUESTIOC'i CCCCLXIX.
N. A. K.-fll sOllle of 0111' Tlzeosopllical htemtlwe tlze
1l!im~1LI sltarim al/d the allrie egr.; Izave each bCClI
cal1ed file real ego. S'lIrely this is a lIlistake; is lIot
tlle Cl//lsal body silllply a 'velzide for t/ze ego?
C. \\'. L.--The qllerent must please remelllber
that in earlier Theosophical literatme, allel even in
Madallw Blavalsky's own works, lll:lIlY of the
tenns were llsed 111llch more loosely than they
have beeil jllst lately.
\Ve are l~vell now ollly
gradllally aC(jlliring any approach to a definite termillülogy, and sOllle cven of what we havc will
probably lleed alteration as Ollr knowledge increascs. Hut i[ ollce a sllldelll grasps the broad
facts of the case, as far as tbey are yet Imüwn to
us, it \\ill Ilot be diflicllit [01' him to arrive al an
allthor's llleanillg even througb the fog which is
somctimes caused I>y the confllsion o[ terms.
An ans\\'er \\'hich I \\'rote in THE VAIIAN of july,
r8Y7, gives what little information we possess as
to the genesis 01' the causal büdy, ami it is repeated
in sllbstal1Ce in my little !Jo'»).; on Fhe Christiall
Crerd. I 1Il1isl refer tbe enql1irer to Olle or other of
these publications, as our space is too lill1ited to
admit of the reproduction of tbe whole statemellt.
Brietly, it shows the causal !lody to bave been
itself the ensouling principle 01' the kingdollls
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below humanity, but to be now only the vehicle on
a certain plane of the tme human ego.
It is wiser on thc whole to avoid altogether the
use of the San!'lui t tern: ktlrana sharira. for w hile
it means nothing more than' ollr English term
"causa! body," and so has no sort of advantage
over it, it has been llsed in Hindu philosophy with
a connotation so entirely different from Durs that
much confusion is liahle to arise.
As to the auric egg, that is another term which
has decideclly been used in various senses. Sometimes it has been employed to signify the entire
aura of man, including apparently all his vehic1es
up to the causa I ; sometimes it has been restricted
to the causal body, and sometimes I think it has
been intended to bear a signification lügher still.
On ce more I say, learn the facts of the case.
Get clearly into your mincl a list of the principles
which really do exist in man, and learn what the
function of each of them is; call them by whatever
names YOll please, so long as you understand them,
and you will have liltle difficulty in sorting out
anel arranging the apparently contradictory statements of va rious Theosophieal writers. \ \'hen
you come across aremark about a cerlain prillcipIe, locate it in your mental seheme accorcling to
the flllalities predicated 01' it. I/ot according lo the
name with which it happens to he labelIed, and
you will find that diCiiculties vanish, amI order
comes oM of chaos.
~2111\ST\()N CCCCL:\:\.
H . .c, • C.~-Jlmfl is il that thc astral bod)' 0/ al/ 1111evolvcd lllall, which is c10Ildl' al/d shapelcss dllril/g
physical lile, ,hollId 1)( aMe iillillcdiatcly after death
to lIlolt/d itsell il/to th,' exae! likmfSS of fhc pll)'siral
bod)'? Yet 1/ il does Ilof do so Iz01i/ is it I'ccogllizable ?
C. \V. L.-The questioner lioes not quite under
stand the structure of the astral body. and is consefluently (very naturally) confusing statements
in our literature whieh were intended to apply to
different parts of it.
\Ve have often heen tolcl how, to the clairvoyant
eyc, tbe physical hody of lllan appears !'urrollnded
by what we call the aura --a IUlllinolls coloured
mist, f()llghly ovoid in shape, and extellding to a
distance ur SOllte eighte"1l inches from t1lP body in
all directions. All student;; are aware that this
aura is exceedillgly complex. anel contains matler
üf all lIle difTerent planes on which man is at
present provided with vehicles; but fnr lhe
llIoment let llS tflink uf it as it woulcl appear to
one who possessed no higher power of vision thall
the astral.
For such a spectator the aura would of course
contain ünly astral malter, and would therefore
be a simpler ohject üf study. He would see, however, that this astral lila t ter not only sllrrüllnded
the physical hody, hut interpenetrated it. and that
within the periphery of that body it was 111llch
more densely aggregated than in that part of the
aura which layoutside it. Possibly this may be
due to the attraction oE the large amount of den se
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astral matter which is gatherecl together there as
the counterpart of the cells of the physical body ;
but however that may be, the fact is undoubted
that the matter of the astral hocly which lies
within the limits of the physical is many times
clenser than that outside it.
\Vhen during sleep the astral body is withdrawn
from the physical this arrangement still persists,
and anyone looking at such an astral hoely with
clairvoyant vision would still see, just as before, a
form resembling the physical body surrollneled by
an aura. That form woulel now be composed only
of astral matter, but still the elifference in elensity
between it anel its surrouneling mist wOlild be
quite sufficient to make it clearly elistinguishable,
even tbough it is itself only a form of elenser mist.
Now as to the elifference in appearance between
the evolveel anel the unevolveel man. Even in the
case of the latter tbe features anel shape of the
inner form woulel be recognizable always, though
blurreel anel inelistinct, but the surrollneling egg
woulel scarcely eIeserve the name, for it woulel be
in fact a mere shapeless wreath oE mist, having
neither regularity nor permanence of outline.
In the more elevelopeel man the cbange would
be very marked, ooth in the anra anc! tbe form
within it. 'Ihis latter wonlcl he [ar more Jistinct
anel definite-a closer reproclnction 01' the man's
physical appearance; while insteac! of the iloating
mist-wreatb we sbould see a sharply-c1efined ovoid
form, preserving its shape unaffectecl amidst all
tbe variecl currents wbich are always swirling
around it on the astral plane.
Now though tbe arran~ement of the astral body
is largely changed after death by the action of
tbe ki'tmic elemental , such alteration affects principally the out er portion of the egg, ami the form
within always remains fairly recognizable, tbough
it woulel certainly tend on the whole to grow hinter
as time passed 011. Practically, therefore, the
elifficulty raiseel in the quest ion eloes not exist at
any time, either eluring life or after eleatb, even in
the case of the most undevelopecl man.
QUESTION CCCCLXXI.
]i. 7:--- fl/t' kn010 tl/(/t bl' file [,mv oj" A-al'l7la we

su/fel' /01' 0111'

SillS, z'll

-orrler fllat oitr c!wrac!eJ's

lila) be t;radua!ll' prrlre!cd tllerel)),. Is tl/{: C:ISt'
01 a1l arlept wllO Iltls ([!rei/tly IIltm'lIed per/ecHo1l,
{[ud 10110 7Jl([Y e/lrlllre su/krz"ll,r.;- /or 1111' sake 0/
Illtllltlnitl', all e.>:ccptzim tu tl,,:\' 1.rl1o f! Far z"1Is!allcc, Chrzj;t, 10110 10as at /rast (/ lJ1asfer, ami
same cOllsz"der all [/lci/rlltlfzoll, clIrlllrl'd fl.r.;-rnl)' tr)}'
tlze race, such thai t'2'I'1/ He pra)'cd 10 !Je spared
z"t, )'1'1 .E.le could 110t Z'II all)' sellse Iltlve dcserz'ed zl.
.111 10Iwt 10a)' z's thz~' vz'carz'ous slllferz'71l{ cons?s!ell!
wz"th tlze La70 f!
A. A. \V.-1 think, as I have saiel here before,

that K. T. would see things more clearly if he
woulel avoiel not only the 1C'ord, but the tholtKIit of
sin in discussing questions of karma. In simple
fact, we know nothing of the kineI. There is 710
power which makes us suffer for our sins, in oreler
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to perfecl our characters. 1t cannot be sufliciently
insistcd on that the La\\" of K:trma is no " DivillC
Providence" to take charge of our characters and
save 1tS the trouble of attending Lo them, for this
point is the key to our whole ethical system.
Ln the course of the gradual elevelopment of
our mental powers we come, one by one, upon
certain Laws of Nature, as we call them. We
soon find that however often and with whatever
motive wc touch fire it will burn uso
In the
querist's words, to touch fire is a sin against it, anel
the penalty inevitably follows. As we grow up
we find out more and higher cases in which transgression is followed, accurately and invariably, by
certain uniform results, on which we mayalways
safely calcuLate. These laws, as we call them, are
in one sense, our limitations; but in another anel
more important one, our means of action-of aelvance. We say there is a law that water tends
tofind its level; and just because it does so, we
can elam it up and make it rise into our houses
and turn our mills and carry our ships. It will
do aU that for us, simply because it cannot run up
hilI. Now the Law of Karma is only the information that this uniformi.ty of result of action
runs into every detail of the universe, physical,
mcntal and spiritual; that the world is moving
forwards, and that Cl'er)' action which scts itself
against that l1lovcment- l11ust, by iron necessity,
bring us pain. Tbe developing of our character
is, anc1 mus!. be, our own work. \Ve do sornething
and sulTer for it; we draw back, anel du it no
more. This is the first step in the formation of
character ; anel from this we move forwards, learning to subordinate first the physical comfort to the
mentaL aelvallce, and next that to our spiritual
life. The share in our progress which our faith
in karma claims is simply that we are finding out
on ever new and higber plancs that "God is not
mockeeI," that ,. whatsoever a man soweth, that
he shall reap "-a consolation in times of trou ble,
that no faintest effort for gooel but shall have its
full reward, or rather (to speak more correctly) its
due effect of help in our struggle ; but also astern
warnillg, that if we live idly, and SO\\' no good seed,
there is IICl lIlall or God who can bring for U5 a
harvest out uf our was ted life.
Hut there is 110 necessity that our perfection of
character should be gained by sllffering. There
is no virluc in sufTering. On the lower planes of
life it is lIeccssary, because sensation is so clUlllSY
amI blunl that nothing less can be feIt; but 10e
should be beyond that by this time. The great
oncs who have sufTercd for humanity have done so
in thcir lower nature only-all thc while remaining
in their true selves in the bliss of tbe Godbeael .
This is the Christian doctrine concerning the
death of Christ, anel a truth beyond all question.
But as to this it is not seemly to "darken sanctities with "-commonplace, where Mrs. Besant has
recently spoken so fully anel so beautifully In
her late lectures on Esoteric Christianity. In
these K. T. will find, I think, the satisfaction he
eIesires upon the latter part of his query.
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LETTER FROM THE INDIAN
SECTION.
THFOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. I:-':DIAN SECTION,
GENEI{AL SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
BE:\ARES,
Nove1llber rolh, 189S.
To THE GE:\ERAL SECRETARY, EUROPEAN
SECTIO:\ T.S.
DEAl, SIR AND IlIWTHEI{,
I am instrueted bY;l Eesolutioll of the Convention of this Sectioll held on Oetober 25th anel
following days, to tender to you on its behalf our
most eordial thanks for yom kind and fraternal
message of gooel will anel greeting, as weil as for
the eablegral11 whieh YOLl so fraternally sent to lIS.
I beg also to enclose a copy of the address whieh
was presented tCl the Presielent-Follnder at the
close of ollr proeeecl ings.
\\-ith heart)' thank, ami the hest of good \\·isiJe'.
lwlic\'e Ille.
\'ery sillcerely ;m<! i'ralernallv ,"OUIS.
HERTI{il~I ~I(EIGII·I··J.I':Y'
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The Theosophical Lending Library.
Tile Librarian would he glad to recei\'e, by
purehase or otherwise, the followillg TJulllhers of
the "Transaetions of the Lonclon Loclge," in
order to eomplete a set: ~os. 7. 17, 19, '2+ anel
29·
This lihrary is open to all, whether l11emhersof
the Tlteosophical Soeiety or not.
Terms oE sllhseription: one month, 1.1. 6d.;
three mOlltils. 35. (jd.; six 1l10nths, os.; twelve
1110ntb:;. lOS.
Postage extra.
Catalognes on
applieatioll to the Lihrarian. Tbeosophical Lene!illg Library, 19. Avenue l\.oacl, Regent's Park,

N.W.
LILIAN LLOYD, Librariall.

Lotus Circ1e.
Tlle Lotus Circle willmeet at 19, A\'enue Roacl,
on Sunday afternooJ]s, punetually at 2.30. Childrell are welcol11ed.
C. \Y. LI:,\])I\E.IITI"

Lecture List.

(;ellt'ra! Sccl'l'lilJ)'.

ACTIVITIES.
Donations to the General Fund.
Tlle foIIO\\'ing donations ha\'e been reeeived to
[leeember 20th: Lady Butt. [2; J. Littler, 5.1.;
:VI. L.. 55.; E. L., 5.1'.; lVIrs. Hlltler, +.1.: I"':. and
H. D., ,5$.; Mis-; Bowring (l11onthly), [ I ; 1\. C.
:Vlinton. 5.1'; The llampstead Lodge.[5; H ..\. V.,
/ro; ,. L" [I : :'1[15 . •\tkinson, 55.; :'IIrs. I jeymanson, [ I ; l)r. A . . \. \\'elb, [5.
TotaL
[26 qs.

Seetion Reference Library.
The Library is open to llJeIllbers of the Society.
from 2 to 10 p.m., exeept Oll Thurscla \'.
A. J. \\·II.LS()",~Librari{/II,

NQ.6.

1899.

BIRlvIINGHA,1 LODGE.
:\Ieetings at Cobden
Hotel. 1\00111 )Jo. 5, on alternate' Sundays, at 7
p.m.
BOllRNE~WllTlI LODGI':'
:\-Ieetings al I. Uoseombe CiIalllbers, Christcllllreh I\oad, Boscombe.
on \\'ednesdays, at 8 p.111.
.
DRADFOI{Il, .\THENE LODGE. Loclge Illeetin n s at
" 'file C0Il111wreial lIotel," \\'estgate. on altel"nate
\Veclnesclays, at 7.+5 p.m .. for the stucly of Tlic
AlieiellllYisdulII.

BRIl;I-ITU:\ LODGI-:. 'file uSllal Opetl Illeetinr~ for
sllldyallCi lIlterehange of thought takes place Oll
:LI rennte Sunda y af lerlloons at me;ll her,;' houses.
Information can be ohtained from the Librari"I~,
l\!r. Lloycl" I), .Old Steine, or the Secretary, Dr.
hlllg, 30, huclnngk\ In Plaee.
HI'ISTOI. LODGE. :\leeting,; at 39, 1';\rk Street.
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VAHAN.

on Tuesc!:tvs, at S p,lll,
Classes on alternate
Tllesclays, at ,q p.l11. Students' class on <Llternate
Tllesdays for tbe ~tl1dy oE Tlte Aiicicllt f;Visdolll.
Thnrsdays for SLlldy of T1u Alle/mt H'isdoll/.
:Vlt~etings on Slll1Chy 1l10rnings, at I I a.m.
:\'[eetings on Sundays, at 11 a.m.
EDI:-;J\Ul,GII LOIlCE.
:\Ieetings at Room 13,
LONDON, I-IA,IPSTEA!l LODGE. i\Ieetings <Lt 9.
DoweJ]'s [{OOll1S, 20, Ceorge Street, on one TuesLyncroft (~arclens, Finchley Road, N. VV., on
day in each 11l0l1th at S.IS p.lll.: Jan. 2+t11, Rcill\Ionclays, at 7.,)0 p.Jl1.
Alternate Mondays,
(Urllil!i(ll/, \Y, I'~. :\leFarlclne, I~nqniries may be stndy of Tltl' Al1Cil'llt lFisdoll/.
adrlressed to 1\11', .\, P, Cattanac11, (l7, Brunswick
Lo:-;])()'\, ~ORTH LONDON LODGE.
Meetings
Street,
,li 10, Park Street. Cpper Street, :":., on ;\londays
I~XETER CI':'JTRE,
Meetings at 35, High Street,
allel \\'ednesdays, at 8.30 p.lll.
011 the fir~t Thur~clClY in each 1I10nth, anel hy apLONDOr-.:, \\'!\,\DSWORTJ-I LOlJGE. Meetings at
point[llent.
15. I<:ccles Roacl, Clapham Jllllction, S.\\' .. on
C LASGO\v CJ':NTRE,
lVl ecting~ aL Holton's \\'ednesdays, at 8.15 p.m.
) lotel. Classford Street, on Snnelays, at 11.30 a,m.
LONDON, \VEST LO:\'DO:-; LO!l(;E. :\Ieetings at
I-lARROGATE LOlJGE, Pni,lic meetings at 1\0.3
,'-:, 1I1\'erncss PIace, queen's Road, \\'., on Frida ys,
Club [{oom. Pcople's Hotel, on Fridays, at 7.30 at 13 p.m.
p.lll.: lall. htb. IVlmt IS T1li'Osoplty? E. Corhett;
MANCI-lIlSTEH LO]l(;E.
;\Ieetings at 9, Albert
.lall. J'3th. h'eiwarllotioll, Mi:;:; Sha\\'; .Ian. '20th;
Square. on T\lcsclays, at 7.30 1'.111. 1nforillation
II'hill Iltlll!! 1'( I't' ehrl51 ,e :\Irs. I'kll; lan. 27th,
frol1l M rf;. Larmuth, 2+. Eecles Old l\.oacl,
FI/i'osoPhy {/I/;/ tllI: e111lrrl/rs, .\. Hodgson Smith.
PeIldIeton ; 01' at thc Lihrary, e/o iVl r. Corbett,
Locl~e Ilweti[lgS Oll Slllldays, at 7 p.lll" in
9, ,\Ihert Square.
t],,, Loclge [,(>om, ('7. Stati()1l Parade, for Lhe
MAI{GATE CE~Tl\E. "'Teetings at 39, High Street,
stndy oE F1/i' ,111(11'1/1 JFisdolll.
(lll Thnrselays. at 8 p.ll1.
1 IER~E 13AY CE:-;Tl{E. :\Ieetillgs at 25, \Villial1l
M I PilLE SHROI'G 11 LOIlGE. :\1 eeti 11,!.;S at t he Al ban y
Street, Oll T[[esday:;, aL :-.; 1'.[11.
I [Oll. Sec .. 11.
Temperallec Hotel, Linthoqw Roacl, on alternate
:\. Vasse. of ahove addres:;,
Thur:;davs, at 8 p.l11.
On tlte other Thursdays.
I [t'LL CE:-;]'[ZE.
;"Ieetiil,~s at N(). 10 1{001il,
at 20, Albert Hoacl, 8.15 p.111., stmly of The
Friendly Societies' I fall. /\lh;()J] Strcet.OI[ :YTOIl,
I )evac/Iilll Ir Pla lIe.
days, at :-; p.[I1.
:'vIUi'ilCH CEKTRE. :\Ieetiu!.;s alS, Lercltellfeld
LEEDS LOllc;\·:. \leetings on \Iondays. at ,", p.Il1.,
Strasse, on Tuc:;days, at 8 )1,111.
at 21. llri'faate. ['or the <;ludv u[' Tltc .-1l1Cill/l
::\OR\\'JCH LODGE. Meetin,!.;s at 4,1, l<.xebange
il 'Isdolil.
,.,."
,
Sireet, every i\Ionday evening, at 1).15 p.m.
..
LEims, /\LPH.\ C""TRE. l\tet~liJlgs held c\'cry
P,\RIS.
\leetings at 21, Elle Troncbet (OH1CP
:\londay, at 133, Spencer I ']ace,,~ fl.IlI., 1'01' the
01' lAI HI'i'lIe Tilc(lsofltiq//c FrOIl('alse). Oll the first
stucly of early Creek I'hilosophy. Enq\liries lllay
SUllday ill eaclI rnonth, ai 3 p.111.
he mldressed to \V. H. Beall. C), \\'instanley TerPARIS, ~\\:A0iTA LODGI':. Meetings on V.'edrace. }! eadingley. Leeds.
nesclays, at 8 p.Il1., at 58, rue de Verneuil. LeeLJVERPOO!., CITY 0[1 LJ\'[·:RI'OO!. LOIlGE. For
tures Oll t he seconel a nd fourt h \ Vednesda yf; 111
information as tu [lleetillgs, e:c., apply to tlw Coreach 1110nt11.
respollcling Seereiary, 11., Fr( c"hold Sire('t. Liver1'i.nlol'TH CEl':TRE. \Ieetings at .. OddEeilO\vs'
pool.
[lall," :\forley SLreet. on Fridays, at ~ p.m.: Jan.
LO:-;I'O:-;. IL"TTEHSE.\ CI::-;T[{[':' Meetings aL the
lith amI 20th. 'I ltc .'ll/elrl// ll'ISdolll: Jan., 13th,
Battersea Frce Library, Lavender I [il1. el'er)'
.So/I/( J((silils 0{ F'I'ollilioll; lan. '~7th, .llla//tis. Ee\'.
Sl1nclay at 7.30 p.m. El1'llliries l1lay he adclressed
JOIlll Barron:
'
to I'. 'l-ovey, 2:-:, Trothy I\oad, SOllthwark Park
n,\\[SC;,\TE CEKTEE.
Inforlllatio[lto Ilc;obtained
l\oatl, S. E.
from :\Iiss lIunter. 6, Clarenclo!1 (;arclens, EalllsLo:-;[)o:-;, 13L.\\'ATsl\\' LOnGE.
Meetings at I<),
gate.
Avc!](le I{(),ld, N .\\'., on Thnrsclays, at 8'30 p.m.:
['\OME L01il;E. Meetillgsat 3I, Via I,olllharclia,
Jall. stil. Flrc Rites .1111"1/,~ PCi/:;alltl)' alld .';II'lJi1.gcs,
Oll TlIllrsdays, at Cl p.il1.
,\Irs,
I-[oopl'r; J an.
I2th, /1 tOllli( .SlIb.p!III1I'S,
SHEFFIELIJ LO])CiE. J\leetillgs at Ox[ord Telll'
C. \V. Leadbeater; Jall. [c)th,AlystIOl! .1Ia1/1l11/l/lCdcll/perance Hotel, St. .I ames' Strcet, cvery Tlmrsday,
iSll/, II., !:-lon. OlIVay Cuffe; Jall. 26th, 1'1/1' at 7.30 p.tll.
.
,
1'risTllcgislic Li/tmfllre, C-;'. 1\. S. :\Iead.
1::['l\JCII LC)l)GE. Meetmg at the Vegetaner()11 Sunda)',; at 7 p.lll.: Jan. ::;th, 1'hc Jlo 1/1 Cl/I
Heim, 57, Stoekerstrasse, on Friclays. at ~.I5 p.m.
of lJcatlz: Jan. 15th, "-1stra! After-dmtli ContliliollS:
.Ian.22ml, Flie /isiml ,C,'ub-flilIlCS: Jan. 29 th , "Ipfrilrall(i'S of tlie Dcad to l/ze Lli'llIg.
.
Blavatsky Lodge.
LO"IlO:\', CHI:;WICK LODGE. Meetll1gs at .\clyar
T hc series oE Sunda y e\'ening lectllres which
Studio, Fbllders Eoad, Bedford Park, \Y., on
lVI.r. Leaclbeater has !leen giving \\'as !lrought to a
alternale :\Iol1days, at :-;.30 )1.111.: .Ial1. 2nd, kJ1hat
dose Oll 1lee. rSth. The hall lIas Ileen al ways
Tlicosofl/ydol'sforlls, C. \\'. L("ildbeater; .Ian. I(;th,
very fllll, as was to he expected, ami the thanks
Proportioll, .\. J. F,lnldillg; J ar). 30th, rite
01' all are due to i\Ir. Leaclbeater for having deWarld's Re/igiolls, .\. A. IIarris.
votet! so lllUCh time and work to this series of
LO\'J)o\,. C1WY!JO\, LODGE. Meetings at '" (;[ell
leetllres. 1\ !lew sl'ries für Januar)', February,
(;5k,"
Farquharson I{oad, \\'est Croyclon. on
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and .\Iarch hits been arranged, and partiCldars [ur
January appeal' in the Lecture List.
The lectures on the Thurstlay evenillgs have
also Ileen very weil attetlded, anti the Lodge \Vclcomes a new speaker in the person of l\Tr. \Vard,
who on ])ec. 15th lectured ()Il .. The :Vlicrocosll1."
The su!)ject proved to be far more intercsting th;ln
the title might lead some(o SlIppose, anti Mr. \\';Ird
s!w\Ved a most careflllly-drawn diagral1l, 1I1akillg
the various planes and sub-planes uf consciOUSllCSS
ancl their " O\'er-Iapping'" 111uch clearer for
many. On !lee.oth :'.Irs . .\lallet hasecl her lectllre upon .\Ir. .\ndrew Lang's book, Tlie lUa!.'ilig of
Nc!i!;ivll, devoting the time chieHy to showing \Vltat
really comparati\'eiy exalted ideas uf a Suprel1lc
Being the various so-called silvage trilles ha vc,
The t\\'O other lecturers of the 1110nth ha \'e ilecn
.\Irs. Cooper-Uaklcy, wbo continued her subJect,
"Our Theo::,ophical .-\ncestry," and J\1r. J\'leael,
who in his translation of Tltt' Key fUrlher re\'ealeel
the profollnd depth and be;ulty of the Hennetic
treatises.
S. :\'1. S.

l

Exeter Centre.
The winter work of this Centre has Ileen started
in a \'cry encuuraging Illall1ler by M rs. C()Upl,rUakley's visit Oll November 16th.
.\n " At HOl1le ,. \\'as held in the afleruuo[), ;\1 rs,
Cooper-Uakley kindi)' cOllsenting to ;ltlswer l[lleStions, and the time passed only tuu quickly fur ;dl
wbo listened. The evenillg lecture on " Tbe llistory of Theosophy and its Teachings" lVas also
tnuch appreciated.
The attendance both in the afternoun ami evelling was far more satisfactory than Oll any previous occasion, and although the number attendicg the regular meetings has not yet increased, we
have reason to hope that the interest ill Theosophy
is steaelily grolVing, as llOoks are Illure than ever
in demand.
LOllJSE \\'HEATO:-.l. HOII, ,';cc.

ENQUIRER.
(JllESTIO:-; CCCCL:\.:\.II.
.,1. H. ~·.-[II tllt caS/' of !huse saillts wllOsl' physlml
Dodlfs Iwl't !Jall prcsC/'l'ed II/ore ur less fl'UIII des!ruclioll for Iilllldl'cds of )'l'ilI'S (e.g., SI. /ll/lol/il/o il/
FloI'CIICC, sil/cc lIIid-Jifii'l'l/lli ((111111')' IlIlfil I/O'h')
i,Ollld slIcli cOl/dtfltJ1/ '1lhe physlcalllOdy ajji'cl 1111'
prescrl'atiol/ ,1 tllC astral II 0 d)' ,; TVollid tltc /1111/1
be fOl'ad to J'(II/ail/ IOl/ger I'POI/ Ihe astl'al plal/e
himseif ill cOl/seqll(//(C? [as/, in 11t" il/tertsl of
(NII/atiol/ versus blll'ial 01' (,/IIlm/mil/l;.
C. \\'. L.-;'\othing that is likely to be done in
orelinary life to bis physical corpse need l1lake
any difference \\'batever to tbe man livin'" on the
astral plane, I am olliigeel to mOlke th~se two
reserva tions, Ilecallse, in the first place, outside of
ordinary lifE' there are ceJ'lain horrible ma,!,;'ical
rite; \\'hieb \\'ould atfecr the condition of thc Il1an
llpon the other plane \'er)' seriollsly, aud in thc

second, altbough thc stale of the physical corpse
I/ud not make anv difference to the real man. it

nevertheless SOI11~tilll(,S does. by rcason of his
ignorance or foolislllless. Let mc cntleavuut' to
explain.
The length of a 1l1an's astral life after he has
put ofT his pllysical hody depends mainly u)lon
tW() f'actors-lhe nature of his p:1St Jlhysical life,
anti his attitude of ll1ind aftl'r what wc call death.
Uuring his earth-life he is cU[lstantly inl111ellcillg
the Imilding of Illattcr into bis astral h:xly. He
afTects it directly hy the passions, emotions, aiJd
desires which be allo\I'S to hold s\\'ay o\'er hill1 :
he afTecls it indirectly hy the actiun uJlon it olilis
thOllghts [rom al,ove, and of the details of his
physical life-his continence or his delnuchery,
his cleanliness or his uncleanliness, bis fooel ami
his drink--frolll helo\\'.
J f by persistellce in
perversity along any of these lines he is so stupid
as to 11Ilild for himself a coarse and gross astral
\'ehiele, habituated to resJlondin,c; unly to the
luwer vibrations uf the plane, he \Viii lind hilllself after death !Jollnel to that plane dmin;..; the
lung anel slo\V process 01 th;lt hody',; disintegration. On the other hand if hy decent and c;trdlJ!
living he gi\'es hilllself a \'ehicle l11ainly cOlJ1poscd
(J[ lincr Illaterial, he \\'ill ha \'C \'ery IllllCh less /'051II/urlol/ trouhle anel discUlllfurt. and his evoluti()n
will procecd Illuch more rapidly ami easily,
This l11ueh is generally unLierstood, hut the
second grcat betm-his attitude uf mind after
dl;<tth-seeills often to he forgutten. Tbc; t!l~sir
able thing is 101' bim to re~dize bis position on this
partiCltlar little are of his e\'olution-to learn tha[
he is at this stage \\'ithdrawing steadily in\Vard
towarcls the plane of tbe trne ego, ami that eun·
seq\lently it is his business to c1isengage hi,;
thought as far as ll1ay be from things physieal,
ancl1ix his attention more and more 'upon tlnse
spiritual maltns whieh will oceupy itim during'
his lifc llpon tle\'achatlic le\'els. Hy doing this
he will greatly facilitate the natural astral ciisintegration, and \\'ill a\'oid the sadly e01l11ll0n
nlistakc oi' utlilecessarily clelaying himself lIPOtl
the lower levels of wl1at SllOllld be so temporary a
resiclence.
\'cry Illany peuple, howeler, simpl)' \\'illnot t\ll'lJ
their thuughts n[l\I'ards, bllt spent! their tilllc il!
struggling with all their might to keep in fnll
tOllch with the physical plane which they ha\'l~
lelt, th\ls callsing great trouble tu illlYOIlC \\'lio
may I>e trying to hclp theill. Earthly matters are
tlllO onlv oncs in whieh thev ha\'e e\'er had anv
livillg l;llerest, anti they eli;lg to thelll \Iith de;,
perate tenacity e\-en after deatl),
:\aturaliy as
time passes Oll they ilnd it increasingly diflicult tu
keep hold of things do\\'n here, hut instead of
welcoming and ene'ouraging this process of gradual
re/lncment ami spiritnaliziltion they resist it
vigorously by e\ery means in their power.
Uf
course the tllighty force of evolution is eventually
roo strong for them, ami they are swept on in its
lwnelicent current, yd they light e\'er)' step of
thc \\'ay, therehy not only Gl.using themseh'cs a
vast ilmount uf entircly ulltlecessary pain alld
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sorrow, Illit also "ery seriously delayillg'their IIpwa rd progress.
:\ow in this ignorant ami disastrous oppositioll
tn the cosmic \yill a man is very lllilch assisted hy
the pns>-essioll of his physical corpse as a killd ()f
fulcrll1ll [)n this plane. He is natllrally in very
dose rllpp"rl with it, and if he is so lllisgl1ided as
to wisll t[) do so he can llse it as all anehor to hold
hilll do\yn flrmly to the mlld l1ntil its dccollipositiun is \'erv far advaneed indeed.
Crclllatioll
saves the l;lal1 [ro111 hilllselE in this matter, for
when the physieal body has been thus properly
cli,posed of. his hoats are literally burnt behind
him. anel his pOIl-er oE holding back is happily
greatly c1iminished.
\\"e see. therefore, that while neither the burial
nor the el1lbalming of a corpse can in any way
foru the ego to \\'hom it onee belonged to prolong
his sta)' upon the astral plane against his will,
either of those causes is a distinct temptation to
him to delay. and it immense!y facilitates his
doing so if he sllOl1ld llnfortnnately wish it. It is,
hO\\'ever. exceeclingly unlikely that aperSOll
ha\'ing any sort o[ pretensions to be callcd a saint
wOllld allO\" himself to be detained llpon the astral
plane e\'en by a proceedin,~ so foolish as the Cllll1alll1ing- (11' his corpsc.
\\'hether his physical
\'ehicle was burnt. or allO\\'f~c1 to decay slo\\'ly in
the lIslial loztthsornc ll1anner,or indefillitely presen'ed as an Egyptian I11lll11lllY, his astral hudy
wonld pursue its 0\\'11 li ne of (juiet disintegratiull
entirely unaffectecl.
c\mong the lllany advantages gailled by erelll:Jtion the principal are that it entirely pre\'ents any
attempt at Cl partial alld llnnatllral temporary reunion of the principles, or any enclea\'ollr to lllake
use of the corpse for the jJurposes of the lower
magic-to say nothing of tbe mallY dangers to the
li"ing \"hich are avoieleu by its adoption.
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/1 ..'i.-- Hili'illg allcmlcd a I'(Ci'IIt addrrss dl'livl'rl'd 11.)'
a prolllillCliI F!zwsoPliist, fOllr friilll{s fOlllld, Oll
((IIII/arill!; IIO/C5 aficl'i<'lIrds, illlll tllc)' l/(fr! all
,,!,st1'ud iI dislim'! 1IIIIIillosilv ilil 1'0111111 l!te Ilmd of
illt lailmr. (1'0111 l!ze sl/llllldcrs IIP'Ie'lillds. Fllis
lc'ilS of collrse ;01111' parI of Ille <Illra; IJII! '!.0)' SIIl,lIld
it /1/' i'lslNe oilly l!z(/I? 1I'01lid I1 VI' becillIsc 1111'
Itdllrtl' 1il</S l!zm pllilill!; Ollt 11101'( f0/'(e, 01' 7t!01tld
it 111' (111)' l!zal l!zc IIsll'lIc;,s 'h'trt /11 a .I/ale of !;I'({fll' I'
teilS/Oll iltall IIsllill .'
C. \\'. L.-i\o doubt both hyputheses are truL'.
The auditors had probably put thelllsdves illto
an eminentl)' recepti\'e condition, and \\'ere straining e\'ery capacity in order to l111clerstallll ami to
recei\'e as much spiritual help alld inHuence as
they could. They \\'ould thus come very closely
into rap/ort \I'ith the lectnrer, allCl iE tbat person's
faclilties \\'ere more de\'elojled than thelr own,
they \I'ould rind theillselves for the time greatly
stinmlatecl hy the \'ihrations pouring forth S()
\'igorously upon them, and wOlild 'luite prohai>ly

he ahle just then tn see 11lllCh Illore clearly than
they woule! lInder ordinary conclitions.
1twill be rell1emhered tbat in the hUlllan aura
the highrer intcllectual powers are denoted hy a
hrilliaut yell()\v colour whieh sho\\'s ihelf chieily
round thre llead. \\'hen in the clTort of deliH~ring
a lccturc tlwse powers are r<Jused to their ll1a:-.:iIlllllll acti\'ity, that yellow matter wDuld \'ihrate
more vehcnwlltly, allll w(Hlld consequL'lltly glow
IllllClJ IlJore hrightly ; so that llllder sllch cOllditions it might ver)' weil becoll1e \'isihle to ~ight
that cOllld not discern it in its nor III al ",ale of
eomparative quietlilie.
There are many people nolV, especially aillong
students of occultis:n, who are draIVillg ver)' near
to the development of psychic faculty. and tllUUgh
it may not yet be strong enoug h to manifest under
quite,orclinary conditions, it does not neecl ll111ch
to bring it from potentiality into temporary actuality. \Vhen therefore such a coincidence occurs
as is above described-when a strong stimulation
of the faintly dawlling facult)' happens to ~yn
chronize wilh the presence 01' some ullllsnally
vivid anti brilJiantohject-partial visioll is attained,
and the stndent e:-.:periellces a \'ery slight loretaste oE wbat will presently be his norillal conditiOll 01' consciousncss.
It was prohably an occasional glilllpse of all
c:-.:actly silnilar phellOl1lellOn that led Illedia'\'al
painters to represellt the saillts invariahly \\'ith a
nimbus or glory arOlll1cl their heaus~l1ot that it
is in the least likely that allthe artists saw astralI)',
lJUl that Cl tradition of the appearance was handed
down fr0111 some person Of persons W ho !zad seen.
It will fmtller be remembered that such a nil1lblls
is almost always sbown in the pictllres as yellow
or golden, simpl)' because that is the easiest of all
the auric colours to see, anel because when present
!I1 an aura its place is always cbierly round the
head.
qUESTIO:,\ CCCCL:-":':-":'I\".
"I. 11.- ,I s/wlild 111' glad i( \'011 «(llzld ;;11'1' IIIC all IlIltr_
p/'t'tatloll 11 tlzt /,ass;l~c 111 baiah '1i'1'lclz I'l'ads:
.. 1 alll 1111' Lord, alld illl'/'e 1.1 111'111' I'ISI'. J (01'111
1111' lir;hl allli creale darlmcss; f lIillkl' PC!li"; alld
cri'alc evil ; Illze Lord do al/tlzese tlzill!;s." T/zt
dz:t/iclilly j hai'e is 'i,'ltlz t!te ,,'ords illlPIYIlIg tlzi'
diree! C/'tatiOIi of evil by God.
G. !{. S. M.~The passage is frolll Isalall :-.:lv.
('-7. It is Olle 01' thc outhllrsts of what is c;dled
the "Sccond lsaiah" or "Deutero-lsaiab," anel
was addressed to Cyrtl~, I,in,~ of l'er,;ia, to WhOIll
the Jews were looki llg for restoratioll to JertlsaleIll.
Cyrns was to be their :'IIessiah or c\nointecl. The
",hole passage runs as follows in Cheyne's translation (pp, 77,78, in Haupt's Polychrollle lJible) :
"Thus says JHVH ~o His anointed, to Cyrus,
wllOse right banel 1 bave grasped,
That the natior.s :Dav be terror-stricken before
him, alld that I may l\l;gird the loins of kings.
'1'0 open doors before hilll, and that gates may
not be closed;
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[ myself will go before thee; ways will I make
level,
Doors of hronze will I break in pieces, ami bars
of iron cut in sunder;
Anel I will gi\'e thee the treasures of darkncss
allel the hoards of secret placcs;
For it is I, JIIVB, whu cal1 thee hy thy name,
I, the Go<! of Israel.
For the sake of jacoh, !llY ~ervant, and Israel,
mv Chosen.
"I called thee hy thy name: I look clelight ill
thee, thollgh thOli knewest me not.
I am jIlVH, anel there is none else: beside llle
there is no Gocl ;
That men Illay ackno\\'leelge, both ill the east
anel in the west.
That there is nOlle besiele me-l am JEVH, allel
there is none else-\""ho [orms light ancl creates clarkness, who
makes welfare ami ereates calalllity.
I, jI-lVH, the true God. am the author of all
this."
\Vith this passage cOl1lpare the outbursts hy
the same writer xli. 21 sqq. (loc. cd., p. Gy), where
he claims that the Gocl of the lews was the only
true prophet, all the other goels \vere bise
prophets. Yahveh is maele to claim that he
has called Cyrus to overthrow the empire of
Babyion. "Alreacly," says Cheyne ill a llote (p.
177), outlining the conceptioll of the writer of the
outburst, " there are some highly favoureel nonlsraelites whOIl1 the OIW true Goclleaels to a knowledge 01 Himself. Chief all10ng thel11 is Cyrus.
whom the Seconel 1saiah no eloubt regards as a
worsbipper of the Persian god of light, AhmilI\Iazda, cif whose similarity to the ]I-1VH of the
Hebrew prophets some reports lllay possibly ha \'e
reached him. To ha ve annOllllced the sllccessful
career of this noble-lllindeel king and \varrior is
ofTered as a proof of .I IlVH'S sole divinity. \\'hich
of the bise goels has told in oracles the rise of
Cyrns ?"
TheUabylonian elllpire fell llllregretted by the
Babylonians in 528 H.C.
~u[fering under the
weight of intolerable burdens to defray the
enormous expenses of thc architectur;d extra Vilgance of the last king, :'\abÜ-Il8. 'id, the people
welcollled Cyrus as a sa viour. All classes shareel
in this jOJ, allel among them the Jewish cOll1ll1uIlities, who touk aelvantage of the occasiun to fll1d
ravour with the conqueror on the strength of a
statement that they had Iwen on his side all along.
j)oubtless Cyrus saw tbrough It all, but consiclcrecl
it politic to have the inl~l1ellCe of the priests amI
prophets oI all persua5ions in his composite empire
on his side.
The claim that'JHvll was the ollly Cod, an<! tklt
he (Cyrlls) was bis Anointecl, was gratifying to
his vanity, for it proved that the .lews were giving
him of their best. The ignorance of the writer of
tbis prophetic epistle (if it were ever sent to the
king) lllUSt have alll\lsed Cyrus, for the writer
assumes that Cyrus die! not know that the e()el
over all was one, that he did not kIlow the fUlldamental tenet of his own faith that .\hllra- ~Iazda

5

anel Ahriman \\-ere twin powers of one Deity.
(See (~eiger's Zarlltflilstra i1l the G(/t1u/s, Leipzig;
lS07·)
"Tbe prophet," writes Cheyne, "has contradictecl Oriental dualism; light amI elarkness. he
says, were alike ordaineel hy ]I-IVH" (note p. lÖ+).
Hut there was no clualism in the vulgar sense to
contraclict.
Oriental elualism is precisely the
same as Jewish ancl Christian dualisll1. ,\11 three,
Zoroastriallism, juelaism anel Cbristianislll, ba\-e
it, and it is difficult to illlagine how any theory of
the heginllings can avoid elnalislI: as ils seconcl
stage, or refllse to posit ullity as its first. Every
religion, philosophy anel science must c10 so.
A. 11. is puzzleel at thc somewhat crude statement that Yahveh creates evil. But if Yahveh is
made identical with the God oyer all, then all must
inevitably come from him. Evil, however, we love
to think, does not exist ill the universe ; it is a
\\Tong wor<! to use in connectioll with things
COSI1lIC.
\ \' e love to think, allel rig h tl y tb in k, tha t
the great Ilniverse is beautiful ami gooel: e\'il is a
tenn employeel only concerning the little uni verse,
lllan. But all this is a war of \yords, For installee. some of the wisest have refuseel the term
gooel to the uni verse. Goel alone is goocl; the
uni\'erse is beautiful, but not gooel, wbereas man
is lleither bealltiful nor gocd, but he may become
~o; t hus teaches the Thrice-greatest, allel so
taught Plato. This simply means that we know
lhat the good is above us. anel that we ever strive
after it ;what is bclow us we foolishly regard as
evil, where:IS it is not cvil, hut for others in
lower stages of elevelopment it
is gooel.
Hut for eoel there is 110 helow or above;
for
Hill1 Yesterclay and To-day are
the
same; Light anel Darkness; Good and Evil.
The ultimate ielentifl.catioll of (~ood aIlCi Evil toIi'ards the Cood is \\'isdoll1; the iclentilication of
t hem taUia rds t he E vi I is retrogression anel loss
of cOllsciousness, allel the antipoeles of wisclol11,
the ignorance that we shoulcl all strive to avoid.
(!lIESTIO~

CCCCL:\.:\.V.
I:' . . 1. S.- ];Vl!eII ,I trained clair-uo)'lIllt sees the IflOUgltts
othen, !lotS fit see t!tC/1l ill (0/0111'. accordill/? to
(!tc lIatllre 0/ tlll' thollgltt, alld ill f01'1II d~tillite 01'
l'aglli',
501111'1 hillg
likc t Ire c%lll'i'd sketc!tes ill
Lucifer ?
C. \V. L.-Certainly he sees them in colour anel
form, exactly as the querent suggests, but it ll1ust
llot he supposed that the man whose del'aclnnic
facnlties are fnlly developecl is dependent npon
that sight for his reading of the thonght, though of
course he coulel reae! it in that way also if he
wished. The moment that he turns his attention
to any person, the vibrations of that person's
mental body are instantaneously reproduceel in
his OW11, by sympathy as it \yere, so that his mind
reHects the other man':; thought as it is formecl,
allCl he cloes not need to go through any process of
translating the colonr and form taken by the
elemental e,;sence which that thonght proceecls to
ensoul.
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If lwwe\'er his sight was conlilled striclly to tlw
astral plane. the quickest method of direct thOllghtreading wOllld probably be the exalllination oI the
thol1ght-forlll. thOilgh only either sellish thol1ghts
or those in 50111e way connectecl with adesire
would i Illage t hemseh'es Oll the plane which he
cOllld see.
Bllt it is almost certain that though Iw cuuld not
directly SI'( on tite devachanic plane, he woulcl yet
by that time be able to sense tbe thought of
another there with very fair accllracy, so llial it
would l1e only fClr a sbort time ljuite early in his
training that he wOllld really need tbe slower
metbod. Dut of course he \\"0111d always contil1ue
10 see tbe form-and-colour e:..pression oE tllOught
111 addition.
QllESTIO:,\

CCCCLXXVl.

E. "-1. S.-SupposiJ/g a pasoll tu /IllVi' a defillite pieture
ill his lIIilld of il frimd 01' eJlflJlY w/iOIll /11' lIlight
WiS/1 to bCll/jit ur il/jlll'e, "Juli/d a traillcd c/airvo)'/lilt
see tltis 111mtal pidurf .)
C. \IV. L.--I-le would see tbe entire thollght
exactly as .it was, and thereforc of course the
meptal image cdso. If the Ialter were clearly and
dehmtely tUrilled. be would be able to recogllize
the frielld or ellelllY quitt' readily by ils llwans;
but Illany people's thought is so vaglle and il1accurate that the image made woulcl he a ll1ere
dummy, and or \'ery little use as a elue to the
person \yholll it was illtelldecl tu represent. Dul
the llncertainty would lie wholly in the formation
o~ .the J?icture. not in the trained ~lairvoyant's
YlSlOn of it.
QUESTIO:\

CCCCLXXVII.

G. H. W.-ls tllere allY fOl'gil'CIless of sills?

Olle

IIl/I11

forgives ilU lujur)' dOlle hilll b)' il fellow creatu/'e,
/lnd surely 1,Jlwt is recoglliscd as vlrluol/s Ilud noble
iu IlU illdividual lila)' be lookcd fol' as a la'li! 111 tliC
IIl1ivevse. It seeiliS reasollablc 01' rigId that a lIiali
sllOllld SllffCI' presmt paill jor past ll/jllries illflictcd
Oll ot/lcrs. but aftcr IlC Ims lcarllcd tlle lcssoll of
/wJ'lIllesslless sl/re/l' I/ltre is 110 Ilecd jO'l' furt/ier
S IIffc ring.
;11a)' IIUt all)' lN/lallee of evi! karlIla
wlticlt stauds agaillst lzim be regardcd in such a
cast as "jOJlgi'lICll " ?

S. 1\1. S.- The difficulty tbat is sOll1etimes feit
regarding tbe possibility of tbe forgiveness of SillS
is partly due, I thillk. to the idea which those who
use the word often bave in their ll1inds. Il is
connected uSllally with tbe conception of pllnishment or retaliation in some form, inrlicted either
by the person wbo has Ileen injured or by one in
the position of monitor or teacher. In the ca se
of a child, if it transgresses it is threatenecl witb
punisbment of some definite kind; if it is" forgiven," it means that it is let off the tbreatened
punisbment. In the case of a grown person, llOWever, the punisbment takes the form of injured or
aggrieved feeling, with, perhaps, a dellnite wish
for revenge in some degree, on the part of the

A N.
persun directly or indirectly affected by the transgression. [f he be ., forgi\'en," it will ll1ean that,
llull1inally at least, the ofrence is no longer feIt,
lhat the injured person is no longer aggrievecl.
This, put very crudely, is, 1 think, the idea that
most people haye \\"hen they talk ()f forgi\"eness.
In this sense the power to forg"ive is certainly
a nuule 'lllality in lllan; IJllt the La\\" which
gllides tlw universe is infinitely nubier tball man,
LInd knows not forgiveness becallse it knows not
that which alone makes forgiveness possible. "Il
knows not wratb nor pardon;" if it were capahle
o{ eitber it would no longer be absolutely just,
absolutely invariable, al1l1 therefore in every cirCllIllstance absolutely to be trusted. If we injure
a person, or transgress in an y wa y, we oppose ourseI ves to the La w; we break it. In the pain that
folIows, eitber ljuiekly, or it may be long-delayed,
lies our only hope; for it is only by repeated
blows and buffets-the natural results of our mistakes-that in the course of long ages we galll a
kllowledge of tbe existence of the law al1l1, later,
a kllowleclge of its workings. There is no other
road to wisdoll1, 110 other means by whicb progress
call be Illade; amI progress which ends in wisdolll
is the object of evolution.
But as so on as a man has gained sorne faint
idea of tlle existenee of tbe Law as sometbing
slronger tbau himself. a greal step has beeil
lIlade; anti when, after a long time and much experience, he learns that it is better he shollld not
oppose il, bllt shulIld wurk with it rather tban
against it, bis attitude towards any suffering that
may hereafter come to bim will be of a \"ery different nature from bis fOrlller one. \ \'hile in earlier
lives he met it witb rebellion-adding tbereby
ll1uch to its bitterness-calnmess, endurance and
patience will now seem to him to be ideals wortb
striving after. As be goes on, he will look with
more and more indifference upon the circumstances amI events of his outer life as tbey affect
bis own happiness, and will turn bis attention
more and more earnestly towards the training
amI perfecting of his O\vn cbaracter. Then he
will preseutly realise, very dilllly at 11rst, that
there is that in hilll w hich is olle witb tbe La w ;
allel at this stage suffering, as we know it, will no
longer exisl for bim.
The whole idea of pUllishment for sin is manIllade alld, earried to its extreme point, leads tu
tbe most terrible blaspbemy.
The process of
human evolution is the gaining of wisdol1l, and
we might just as well say that a cbild who is
learning to walk is punished Ily his many falls, as
say that a man is being punished when he
reaps the result 01' his ignorance and his mistakes.
If he could be shielded from these reslllts, it is not
possible that he should grow strong, and after all
strength is wbat, in our best moments at least,
we each of us desire to gain.
Can we imagine, then, that a lllan WllO is approaching the goal of human e,"ollltion. supposing
that he still ha ve any bad kanna to work outCiln we imagine that he SllOllld \\"ish that kanna
" forgiven " him? He \\'ill ralber des ire to pa)'
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e\'ery elebt to the utterl110st filrthing, caring only
that at \\'hatever cost he be moulclecl into Cl 1110re
ilncl Illore perfect instrument oI the Divine.
But eyell hdore this point sufTering, oE which there
are so many phases, becomes inco11lprchensihle
to IlS; suffice it t() remember that pain oE evcry
kind. ilm[ at whatever stage we may meet it,
lllay he made a llleans of plirilication, hccollling
infinitely more so as \Ve use it consciously as sl1ch.
Furthermore, we slIffer only becausc we are unablc
to see that which lies on the otber side. For if,
haYing conquered a11 the earlier stages of growth,
it were possil,le to live. as it were. always in the
light, it \\-ould not be true as \I'e some of us belieye it to be, that the .. king-dom of heaven"
must be taken by violence.

to t8;\ch llS the lesson of hilrndessness. But, on
the other hand, it is not an)" hlind, unintelligihle.
iron rate, sllch as tlw (;reeks illlagined it. It is in
truth part of that reglllarity of nature Oll which
we clepend for ollr lives ami all we enjoy. Summer ami winter, seedtime and harvest COllle duly
in their order to maintain our physical life-the
Slll1Jll1er is not" good." nor the winter" e\il.·' but
both needful in their time. .\ncl so on that hi,gher
pla IlC of nature \\'here karma rules.
I f we so\\"
evil seed, and fear its han-est, our salvation is not
to ask forgiveness, but to do better hereafter, assured that, in the Lord Buddha's \\-ords,

A. A. \V.-Let me first congratulatc our querist
that it has occurred to him to raise the question, Is
there anv forgiveness of sins? This alone is a
great ad\-anc~; if he will proceed to ask himself
the next-" Are there any sins to forgive?" he
\\'ill he on the rigbt track to ilnd an answcr to
hoth. Thc conce~)tion of .. sin" belongs to thc
degracled ideil of God \\'hieh we find wielely spreacl
ill what T<)th century science calls carly socidy.
This looks upon the cleity as :1 lilllitec1 heing
rilised ahon:: l1len by superior power, hut in all
respects '" of like passions " witll the IIJell he mies.
He is limited in the extenl of his rule; to take
the most familiar exalllpie of thc c, tri hai god," as
such a being is often designatcd, he is tlw (~()d 01'
Abrabam, Is,wc anelJaeob olli)'. a "jealous C;od "--.. \'isiting tbe sinsofthe fathers upon tbe children,"
anel the like. .e Sills" against such a god are
transgressions of his arbitrary commands; and as
these may be imposed without reason, so "sins"
against tl1em ma)' be "forgiyen," for the ill1l11utahle laws of the uni verse are in no way concerneel.
For such a goel to forgil'e \\'ould be, as our querist
rightly judges. ClS \'irtuous and nohle as for a 111an
to do so: tbough the admission makes " root ancl
hranch" \\"ork with all modern theologies.
nut when YOl1 eome to speak of kanna, the
ca~e is otherwise.
\\'e do not e~Jlect the "laws
of nature" tu furgi\'e. A man falls into the (ire
ur under the wbeels uf a wagon.
He bas
,; learnt his lesson," as (;. 11. \\-. puts it, ill half a
second, and tbis cOlllpletely. ;-";0 further sufTe!"ing cOlllel lllake hill1 understand l!lOrC fl1Jly his
transgression, lmt neitber prayer nor repentance
will pre\'ent bis scorchecl budy or shattcred limbs
from rell1inding him of it, possibly to tbc last day
of his lire. I,no\\'ing this. we do not hahitually
speak of .. sins" against thcse laws, anti we
TlIeosophists \\"uulJ a \'oie! 111 Llch cunfu"iun if we
\\'ould altogether drop the worcl, along with those
other much misleading expressions "goucl" am!
"e\'il karma."
The esscnce of our cloctrine oI
karma is that all \\'hich happens to us, gooel allel
evil alike, is the una\"oidable result of the causes
wc ha\'c set in motion. If suITering comes to us
as one of these results, we must bear it. It is not
a pllnishl1lent for our Sill, to be forgiven uya God
who ordered it. nor is it even. as the query suggests. an arrangement of some divine providence

There is yet another yie\\' of the law of karn1il
whieh shows even more clearly the impossibility,
:ll1d still more the undesirableness, of the "forgiveness of sin."
If we consider it as the reilcljllstmellt of the harlllony ofthe llnivcrse, hrokell
hy thc selfish action wc call sill-thc lllethod, sole
anel sllflicient, wltcrehy it is prO\'iell'cl (hat thc
"Law of Love shall rille all i1l all before the
Kalpas end," we shall see tllat to reqllire c. forgivencss" is to ask tilat the harll10ny ma)' not be
restorecl, hecausc thc proecss burts us. It is itself
a sin, possihly worsc: than thc original. This readjllstment is !lot made. in actual life, by s,uch
crllde methods as Wi: sOllleti1l1cs fanc)'. In a story
t(lld in one 01' Laf"cadio ]-learne's books an old
WOll1al1 whose bouse is entered by burglars anel
her cash taken, consoles herself that in some
previous life sbe must ha\-e robbed the burglar of
the same sum. .\ truer cOl1ception is that those
wbo have sinnecl and sufferec1 in one life will be
hrought togetber in another in such relationship
as shall draw forth the love which "hall truly and
really compensate for tbe evil passions the sin
provokecl. For as " hatred ceases not by hatred,"
evcn so it ceases not by mere suffering. The
reasonable thing is not, as our querist says, "that
a man should surfer present pain for past injuries
inflictcd on others," but that he shall learn. by
mClns of ~llfrering, if 110thin,li else will teaciI hill1.
to makc CUlllpcllsatio!l to thcm by love. This.
and 110 otlJer, is thc teaching the lall' of karma
provides for him-repeated ovcr and over again
till ile cloes learn it. .\nd so for tbc modern idca
of the "forgivcness of sins" we suhstitute the
original anel true wonls of the Crecd (vid. ,c The
Christiall Creecl." Tlicoso/,lll'cal HCi1icw. xxi. +95)
" r helieve in the emancipation from sins, anel the
life of (he cOllling age."

" If we ShOllld labour rightl)", rooting these
And planting wholesome seedlings where the)" gre\\",
Frllitflll ancl fair anel elean the grounel shall be,
Ancl rieb the ban'es! due,"

OUESTIOX
Cy

O. G. 1'vl.-Nlrs.

CCCCL:\.X\'III.

BI'Sllllt III the Ancient \\'isdom
speaks oJ the first acf oJ fhe Logos as all act oJ sel!sllcrijice. Sillcc wc WII 0111)' fhillk oJ fhe Logos as
absolute, witlzollt !imitatiulls 01' cOl/dltiol/s, flIC All
in All, wOllld s!ze e,lplaill '1ivli)' al/d Jov wlzom He
sacrijiced HimsclJ? Surel)' fllere is nofliing otlzer
tlum HiJllselj. He IlllIsf f!zelleJore sacrijice Hilll-
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sclffor J/illlsclf, flir I/is ('hili IIII/,YO'l'fllll'lIl. !JOtS
II,I! tltis illl/,/I' rdalilill. lilllitalioll, Cli/lditioll?
Fhal I/li ,'/ ii,IUIIl!1' , I,'!t" IS ./11 ill /1//, Ci111 Imußt I)),
(xpericl/re /, '!tm 10 1/1111 tllr/'t (all 71ot!tillg r(sl/ll
JI'OIll npcl'i(IJl'c, 7,,!tic!t is IIId all'l'IId)' 11 /'a/'/ of
Hilllsr/l, to IIIl' sallis 10 Ilr I/litliil/imble. Catl l!tis
parllda.'\' he cxplail/cd ,) ,'/I/d !tm'c N'e as IIII/C!t
71 11l1'1'iT1/1)' JVI' IISSl/ll1i1/1; a IW01Ultd{;c oJ IIIC atirillldes
oJ l!tr UII/versal Spirit as ,,'r 1IIf'llr of tlte do(triuls
1<'111'11111, rt-im:llrlllllioll. 1'/(. ,) .'l'I/Ol/ld 7(1(' 1/01
'Idlllit t!tal AglloStlCislII Ims t1lt bcst oJ tltr Ilr/;1/1II1'1l1
11/ l'{gl1l'd to thc Uitilllatc o( Ultimatl's ?
G. I\. S. :\I.-O. G. :\1. l,as made a very fl1ndamental enor in assnming that the Logos i~ the
,\bsoillte. It is one of the most elelllentary propositions of all Theosophical doctrinc throllghont
the ages that the Logos is that i'II)' of the Absolute
which is manifested in any partiCltlar uni verse 01'
system.
That is to say, the Logos is to the
Absolute as the "personality" in man to the
"indiYiduality." :\Ioreoyer \ve are told that the
Logos is a Heing, the grandest Bcing or Person
conceivahle tu the most e\'oll'cd intclligence in O\lr
system, if YO\l \I·ill. hllt still a Heing. Fm there
are coun tless \ \' ords on t he "Tonglle of t he Ineffable." All)' uoctrine concerning l-lim, our universal Father, Illust at hest be tentative, for no
human mintl Cilll sense 11 is real greatncss, nlllch
less know the reason anti manner oE His being, for
H(~ is the l{eason of all re,lsons. and the Heing of
a1l cxiSlcnces Jol' 115. I t is llseless to specuJa te OJl
the "Absolute;" tbe Logos lIlust I>e fm many
an age tbe SIil/1I111I1ll HOl/lIlll for us !ittle men. For
not until we finalI)' become one with the Logos,
our Father, can we hope to bear the other Great
\Yords of the ,\ bsolute \ ViscloI1l who are the direct
utterances of the GoLl over all, the Brethrcll of
our Lord.
Anel so, as a11 tbe \\'ise hal'e taugbt, the" Absolute" is unspeakable, unutterable; no name can
be given for TiJat which transcends all I>eing.
1'0 call Tbat " absolute" even is a grass enur.
But the Logos is lltterable; not that He has been
llttered in all His majest)". It reqllires the \\'I1Olc
uni\'erse tn du that. Hut Ile is Iltterahle iJl part,
according tu the cxtcnt that I\'(' litlk Illcn hal'e
rea!ised IIill\.
To clescrilJe lIis (juodness alld
His Love, Ilis I)ower anti Ilis Crcatness, t1lCn,
\\'e use the llighest conccptions amI ideals with
which we are aCCjuainteel.
But in fact ami reality all these are but very
poor anel miserable rags in \I'hich tu deck His
Loveliness, hut it is all we have, anel even the
,. \\'ielmv's mite ,. we are told is not rejected. Now
one of the lüghest conceptions of hlllnanity is selfsacrifice. It is an ideal, a necessary ideal for progress. \Yhy then not llse it to shadow farth,
howe\'er dimly, the eternal outpouring of life and
ll1ind that comes fro111 our Divine Father? If our
questioner can use a hetter tenn, we should be
glad to bear of it.

or

V /\ H 11. N.
No, we C<rlll1ot admit that ,\gnosticisll1 has the
hetter of the Lovers of the Gnosis; thc positions
the [oriller is so praut! af were taugoht in the infallt classes of thc Gnusis.
QUESTIO:\ CCCCLXXL\o.

/,'. /-1. S.-A 1'1'
sl'IIsd i'lie ?

Vl'I')'

lIIusical pcop!c Oll 1/1111

ilCCOlIlI1 lIIore

C. \\'. L.-No definite observations have been
made on this especial subject, so that we ha ve not
before us the facts requisite far a decisive answer.
Otlli,:r things being equal, a person who is artistic
along any linc would undoubtedly be more sensitive to psychic influence than the average
Philistine, so that \\'e may broadly reply in the
aflirmative. The pO\\-er really to appreciate and
understand high-class music certainly argues
impressibility in other elirections also, because its
action is on the higher principles; but there is a
sellSllOUS type o[ Illusic the action of which is
entirely UpOIl tlw etheric ancllower astral vehicles,
amI the pers Oll most attracted by tbat would not
necessarily be psychic at all, or if he were, it
wOllld prohahly be in a yery unclesirable manneL

Cl t1 ESTION

CCCCLX XX.

A. VV. G.-A /'e Iher,. (111)' i!ltcI'I/atc stattS il/ ])cvi!rlul/I
(IJ/'respondilll; 10 0111' sll'cpiu{{ alld 7iIl1kill{{ ?
C. VV. L.-No; the only waking in Devachan
is tbe slow dawning of its wonderful bliss upon the
mind-sense as the man enters upon his life on that
plane, and the only sleeping is tbe equally gradual
sinking into happy unconsciousness when the long
term of that life at last comes to an end. Devachan was once described to us in the beginning as
a sort of prolongation of all the happiest hours of
a man's life ll1agnified a hundred-fold in bliss: and
altbough tbat definition lea\'es much to be
desirecl (as indeed all physical-plane definitions
IllllSt) it still cOllles far nearer to the truth than the
fjuestioner's idea 01' clay and night. There is indeed what secills an iniinity of \'ariety in the
happillcss of [Jcvachall: hut the changes of sleeping and waking form no part of Its plan.

Thc sl1/Jseription to '1'111': V,\HA:\ for those ",ho
are not members of the European Section of the
Theosophieal Society is 2S. od. per annum, postfree. Singl(; copies. 3d. each, may he ohtainecl from
the TheosoplJical Publishing Society, 25, Charing
Cross, S.\\'. No hack l1ul1lhers can be supplied.

All rOllllllllllicatiol/s ll/I/st be il/ t!te
/1)' t Itc 20th oJ fliC J/I011tll I/t lI/test.

lli1llds o( tlle J<.·ditor
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ACTIVITIES.
Donations to the General Fund.
The following clonations ha\'e' Ileen reeeivecl lo
Jan. 20th: \\'. Seott-Elliot, [1; A. Deneks,
105.; T. Jaeksoll (Illontbly), 35,; Hon. Mrs. Fox
Powys, [5; Miss l\Iallet, [I; :.vliss Claxloll,
25. 6d.; 1\11'. aml l\Irs. Larl1lulh, [2; Miss Bo\\'ring (monthly) [ I ; C. I~., 55.; Paul Tourniel,
55.; l\Irs. E,-ans, 10.1.; :.vliss Tisdale, ISS.; E. S.,
55.; l\I. L., 55.; C. Corbett, [ I ; Mrs. Corbelt,
[I; Anon., {2 25.; :.vliss B. ;\I. Young, 55.; Mrs.
Terrell, [ I ; Baroness \'Oll Biome. [5; Mrs.
\Yilkinson,{3; H. S. \Yinter. lOS,: l',Ir. allel l\Irs,
Da\\'son. 35. Total: [27 os. fJd.

The Seetion Reference Library.
Thc Library is open to mem bers of the Soeiet y,
from 2 to 10 p.m., exeept on Thllrsday.
The following books ba\'e been adeled to tbe
Library anel are acknowlecl;;ed witl! thanks:
Thcosofische Halldbockjes, No. 3.
Ve lJood - C1l
Daarlla? Annie Besant, tl'S. Johan van Manen,
All1sterelam, IKg8; Tc.\'tc 11 IId Ullter511cllllllge1l,
Band IV., 3, T/icoPhili lilm' tres ad _;jl/tolYC/I1I1, 11.,
IlI., Hecens. Ed. Schwartz; Banel VII., 2, Ueber
das gllostische Blich Pistis-Sophia alld nI'Od-ll1ldTVasser: die mchal'istisc/im EIOlICilte hei J1Istiu,
Gntersuchungen von A. Harnack, 1(:)90; Band
VIII., land 2, Gllostisc/ie Selmftm ill koptischer
Sprache alls delll Code.\' Bl'llciaJllIS hcrallsgegebfll, übersetzt und bearbeitet \'on C. Sehmidt; N. F. Band,
I,~ .. 3 a, Die Apokalypse des Elias.
Koptische Texte
CbersctzllJlg, Glottar, \'on Georg Steindorff, 1899 ;
N. F. Band, III., land 6, Christllsbilder Untersuchlwgen zur Christliclull Legmdl', \'on Ernst v. Dobschütz, 1899; Tlre Sacred Book5 of the East Series,
Vol. XLVI., Vedic HYIlIIIS. trs. Heri11ann Oldenhurg,

NQ.7.

I899'

Pt. I J" I1YlllIIS 10 Aglli, ;\\ andalas 1.-\'., Oxford,
j~'17; nie !'ilrilllel J-J1'hIe, p\lblisbed by C. T. Clay
cl(
SOll and I J cnry Froude. Lont!o!l.· I il~5 :
lIfilYl'c!S 0/ Allt Llfc, \\'. F. KirllY, F.L.S" Londoll,
[~gK.

A. J. \\'ILLSON, Li/Jmriilil.

The Theosophical Lending Library.
This lilJrary is open to all, \"hether tllembers of
the Theosophieal Society or not.
Terms of suhscription: ol1e month, 15. 6d.;
thrce 1110nt11s, 3s. 6d.; six 1110l1ths, 6s,; t\\'el\'e
111011tbs, 105. -Postage extra.
Catalogucs Oll
applicatiol1 to the Librarian, 'fheosophical Lencling Lihrary, T(), ,\,-el1\le I\oad. I\egent's Park
::\.\\'.
LILIA:\ LLOYD, Libral'iilll.

Lotus Circ1e.
The Lotus Circle willmeet al lC), A\'enue Hoad,
on Sllllclay afternoons, p\lnctllally at 2.30. Cbild ren are welcol1l ed.
C. \V. LEADBEATEE.

Lecture List.
BIRMINGHH! LODGE.
Meetings at Cobden
Hotel, l\001ll No. 5, on alternate SUl1days, at 7
p.m.
BOURNEMOUTH LODGE.
l\Ieetings at I, Boscombe Chambers, Christchurch Road, Boscombe,
on V/edncfc1ays, at 8 p.m.
BRADFORD, ATHE:\E LODGE. Loelge meetings at
"Tbe ComnlPrcial Hotel," \Yestgatc, on alternate
Wednesdays, at 7.45 p.m., for the stud)' of The
A llciellt W isdoll1.
BRIG}jTO~ LODGE.
The usual open meeting for
"tudy and interchange of tbought takes place on
alternate SUl1day afternoons at Illem bers' houses.
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c~n be obtainecl from the Librarian,
\Ir. Lloyr!, 15, Olll Steine, or the Secretary, Dr.
King, 30, llllckingham 1'lace.
IlRIS rOL LOllGE. 1\Ieetings at 3lj, Park Street,
()n Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.
Classes on alternate
Tllestlays for the stuc1y of The Allcient lV/sdoJll.
:'If eetings on Sund'l.y mornings, at I I a.m.
EDIX-llURClI LODGE.
Meetings at l{0011l 13,
I )owell's I\ooms, 20, George Street, on olle Tuesday in each 1l10nth. at 8.15 p.Il1.: Feh. 21St,
Fl'ollltiOIl of Illdi,'idllality, E. J. Cuthbertson. Enqlliries may be addressed to :\1r. A. P. Cattanach,
67, 13runswick Street.
EXETER CE:-.1TRE. l\1eetings at 35, High Street,
Oll the first Thursday in each month, and by app.)intiliellt.
GLASGOW CE~TRE.
Meetings at Holton's
Hotel, GhssfordStreet, on SlIlldays,at II.30a.m.
H.\RIWC.\TE LODGE. Public meetings at No. 3
Club I{OJlll, People's Hotel, on SUlHbys, at 7
p.m.: Feh. 5th, 0111' Need of Tlleosoplty, HodgsOll
Smitil: Feb. 12th, Theosophy il/ tlle !lIiddfe A:;fS,
:'I! rs. C:uopcr-Oakley: Feh. I ljth, nie Li:;ht of Ihc
11'0 rfd , :'IfIS. lk'll; Feh. 20th, Ob/ats of the TheosoPhic'i! Sociely. Loclg-e meetings on Frir!ays, at
7.50 p.nl.. in the Lodge I\UOlll, 07, Station
I'arade, for the stlldy of Flic Al/eimt IVisdolll.
II ER:-.1r-: ILw CE:\ I'RE. :\fectings at 25, \Villiam
Strcet, ()II Tuesdays, at -" p.lIl.; Feh. 7th, SIHlrt
1'apers; Feh. I +tiJ, ."·llIdies ill I lytllOlislIl,' Fch. 21 st,
Ulilil'l/'i!lII!Slll,' Fell. 2gth. Nisc !llId F!lU of Ilcligiolls.
II()II. Sl~"" 11. ,\. \';rsse, ofah()vc addrcss.
Llcl':I'S LOIH;I-:. :'Ilectingson l\fondays, at K p.lll.,
at 21, Ilriggate. for the study of '1'/11' .11lci(lIt
: l·i,dolIl.
LEEIJS, .\U'il.\ CE:\TRE. i\Ieetillgs held cvery
:\[ollday. at S p.I11., at the Bratherhood Church,
\'ictoria Eoad, Halbeck, for the study 01' T/le
".fllcimt IVisdolll.
Enquil'ies l1lay he addl'cssed to
:\1 rs. Lees, 3, H.ose\'ille l\oad, Leeds.
LI\'ERPOOL, CITY OF LI\'ERPOOL LODGE. For
inforInatioIl as to meetings, etc., apply lo the Corresp0!1l1ing Secretary, 1+, Freehold Street, Liver!lew!.
LO!'iIl'lX, IlATTEr~sE.\ CI::-.1TRI·:. l\'1cetings al the
Il;rlll~ls('a Frce Library, Lavendel' Ilill, cvery
Slll1Clay aL 7.30 [1.111. 1~11(]lliries lllay he adcIressed
tlJ ['. '['u\,cy, 2.'<, Trothy I\Oild, SOlllll\vark ['alk
l{o;rd. S. E.
Luxilox. HL\V.-\TSI,y LODC;E. Meetings at 19,
,\velllic I\lnd, N.\\' .. Oll Thllrsdays, at 8'30 p.I11.:
Fcll. 2nd, FlzeSolll o/I! Pcof'lc. C. Vv'. Leadbeater;
FelJ. 9th. Crt'iltlOII,' VI' l!tc Fl'IIlIsjil/'J/latioli of l:'IICI'f,)',
'\l. t:. '\Ioort>: Feh. 10th, lIames t!te ThriceGICI:.csl, (~. 1\. S. '\lead; Feb. 23rd, The Light
fhat Jirileth 1I0t, HerberL Burrows. :\1eetings on
S'-lTll1~lYS at 7 p.m.: Feb. 5th, Adral SheUs, their
.\;a,llrt aZid COllrse of Lifc. Thcil' Actioll llPOIl Livillg
Peo}.'<. Their App{(l/"lIIce at Spiriillalistic Seal/ces;
Feil. 12tll, _rli.Jl/C>rJI/il! L1i of As!raIEntl:lies. Vampires.
Reslllts oj E,,·il JI ag/mt Pmciiccs UPOIl After-dcath
Sudes; F eb. 19th, f_'xcepiiolla! Casts ill AJler-death
COllr;·i:irlis. Il/ji!llis. Earlier Haus. 11I1IIlcdi<lte Reill((!l'I/ilt/f1II' O/PlIti,'S, de. ,. Feh. 20th, '1'111' Sccolld Oeallz.

1nfornntion

Tralls/cr of COlisciollSllCSS to DevaclulIlie COllditioll. The
Astral Helllailis. Tlu First A //Jalwlillg //1 ])cvacll(lll.
LONDON, CIlISWICK LODGE. Meetings at Adyar
Sludio, Flanders l\oad, Bedford Park, \V., Oll
alternate MOlldays, at 8'30 p.m.: Feb. 13th,
Fire-Nites Illll0IIg Pi'ilsi1l1try alld Sai'ar;es, 1\Irs.
I [ooper; Feh. 27th, The Pizilosoph)' 0/ Plot/llllS. \\'.
C. \Vard.
LO:-lIlO!'i, CIWY!)O:-.1 LODGE. l\Ieelings at "Gien
Usk," Farquharson l{oad. \\'est CroydoIl, Oll
Tl1~s[hys, at 8 p.m: Feb. 7th, Fire-Rites alllollg
Peasnlltry al/d Savages, :\Irs. Hooper; Feb. qth,
Tlze Circle of the Llfe- Wave, ~\Iiss \Yard; Feb.
2[st,IYlarCils A/lre!i/ls, Philip Tovey; Feh. 28th,
The Kdrlllic Records, 1\1rs. Leo. Students' class
on alternate Thursdays for stl1dy of Tize A lIeiellt
lVisdolJl. Meetin;;s Oll Sundays, at I I a.m.
LON[)ON, I-I.'\:lIPSTEAD LODGE. Meetings at 9,
Lyncroft Gardens, Finchley H.oad, N. \V., on
Mondays, at 7.30 p.l11.: Feb. 6th, Ollr YOllllgcr
Brd/mu, Mrs. Mallet; Feb. 13th, Tlze LllIlay
/'i{ris, l\Trs I Clnper; Feh. 20th, The Circlc o( tlie
L(fe 1V1li'1', Miss \\'arci; Fch. 27th, JlediltlllshiP,
1\. King. c:Iass fm study, Sunda)', Feh. 5th, at
3· 30 p.lI]'
1'()!'iIlO~, NORTII LONj)O:-J LOIJGE.
Meetings
at 10, Park Strcet. Upper Street, :\., on :'IIondays
and \Vednesdays, Oll -",50 p.m.
LON!lOl'-i, \VANIISWORTII LOj)GE. :'ITeetings at
15, l<:ccles I{oild, Claphalll Jllllcti()n, S.\\' .. Oll
\ \f l,<I ncsda ys, at ,'--\.15 p.I11.
LONIION, \\fEST LONIJO:-.1 L(l!lc;lC. \Iedillgs at
8, Invcmess Place, Queen's [{oarl. \\'., on Fridays,
at 8 p.ll1. Feh. 3rd, Tli'O Sixteoztlz Celdllr)' 11/)'.11/($,
Miss I\lallel; Feh. 10th, Spirltllal L'll(', I'. TOI'cy;
Feh. 17lh, /)ollle, I~ev. CInr/es Piggott : Feh. Ltth.
Tlle R iddle of 1 ~l'tI/{/.!!O[,ilS, l\I iss Pope.
;'VI.-\:\Cf-lESTER LOIX;E.
'\Ieetings at Ci, "\lllert
Square, on Tucsdays. aL 7.30 p.r!1. ! II forillation
[rom Mrs. Larmuth, 2+, Eccle,; Old [{oar!.
Pendleton ; 01' at the Librarv. co '\Ir. Corbett,
9, .:-"lhert S(lllare.
' .
1\L~RGATIC (:E:\TRE. :'IIeetings at 3CJ, High :-;trcet.
Oll Tlllirsdays, at K p.ll1.
IVIrllllI.ICSI1RCIl:l;1l LC)I)cl·:. l\IeeLin.t.;s at the Alhall)'
'l'cillperancc [loLel, Lillt!Jurpe l\o;ld, \)11 :dternale
Tlllirsdays, al K p.ll!. Oll tlle \)ther Thursllays,
at 20, Alhl,rt l{oad. K.IS p.II]" sludy of J'he
!JcvllehllJlic I'follc.

1\1 II 0: ICI-I CEXTRE. :'I!edill~s at 5, Lerchenfeld
Strasse, on TUt'sdays, al :-; p.lI!.
:\ORWICII LODGE. '\!eetings at +1, Exchange
Strcet, cI'cry :'I!onday l'\'eIling, al 0.15 p.l11.
PARIS.
:\!eelings at 21. rlle Trn:lcheL (oHicc
of La Heulte j'lzcosoflzi<Jllc Frilll~'aisc), Oll thc first
Sllnday ill eaeh rnonlh, at 3 p.m.
PARIS, "-\:\AXTA LOOGE. :'I1eetin;;s on \Vednesdays, at 8 p.II1., at 58, rue de \'crneuil. Leetures Oll the sccond alld [ourth \\'edllcsda\'s in
ertcll mOllt ll.
~
l-'LnllllJTII CEXTRE. :'I1eetings at •. Oddfeilü\\'s'
!Lell." 1\Iorley Street, Oll Fridays, at 8 p.I11.: Feb.
yd, Flte Allcimt IVisdolll; Fell. rotli, Fltcosoplz)'
alld Fdll((llioll" Feh. 17th. Thc "-lll(['eJlt II'isdoll/.

T H EvA H A N.
lÜ,ISGATE CE:\TJ,E. lnformationto heobtainecl
from Miss Hllnter, 6, Clarendon (~ardens, l\amsgate.
HO~rE LODGE.
:\[eetings at 34, Via Lombardia,
on Thursdays, at 6 p.m.
SIIEFFIELD LODGE. ;\Ieetings at Oxford Telll·
perallCe Hotel, St. James' Street. every Thursday,
at 7.30 p.llI.
ZÜRICH LOIlGE.
Meeting at the VegetarierHeim, 57, Stockerstrasse, Oll Fridays, at 1).15 p.m.

N orth of England Federation.
The next meeting \\·ill be held at Harrogate
(Brallch Room, 67, Stat ion Parade), on S:ltmday,
February 11th, 11)99, at 3 p.m. 1\1rs. CooperOakley will preside. All memllers of the Society
are cordiall\' il1\'ited to altend.
~
\\'. H. '1'I1O:IIAS. f{OJl. SI'(.
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SlInday evening lectures, dealing this time chieil)'
witl! the conditions ot'life after death. lt is necdless to say that they will be appreciated. and that
thc hall I!as, so Ear, been crowtled to its fllllc~t
extent.

S. :\I. S.
Paris.
The lectures and meetings in Paris ha\'e been
for sOllle time bighly sllccessflll, both the meetings
at the of!1ce of the Rn'lIc Thi:osophiqllc Fralll',rlS( anti
the lectllres at the Ananta 8ranch being \\'ell ;tltended by interested audicnces. :\Ions. Courl\lt:s,
who is slowly reco\'erillg frolll a long illness. has
ne\'ertheless heen ahle to conduct the recent Illeelings at tbe oHice of the Ue\'ie\\', 21, rlle Tronchet.
:ln-d al the last one a!1oul sixty were prescilt.
lVIOIl'i. Courilles infonns 11S of the death uf IlaJ'()Jl
Spedalieri, an olcl meillber of the Society, \\-lw,;("
n:lIlle Illay \)e kno\\'n tn those inll'rested in the
writings of Eliphas Lc\-i.

Blavatsky Lodge.
There werc no lectnres on the last two ThtlrSlhys
in the olcl year, hut the new year opened \\"ell witiJ
a Illost inlerl'~tillg accotlnt, gi\'en by Mrs. lloopcr,
or SOIllC aillollg the Illany beliefs and cerelllOllies
cUllllcctecl \\"ith fire and ("0111 which are to he futllld
alllollg tlllci\'ilised tribes to-day, allel ",hich ha\'e
in forlller tillles beeIl largely practiscd hy thc : rish,
Scutch :1I1c1 Brdull pea,;anlry. Fragments of the
ideas whicb lay at tbe hack of thesc cereillollies
are still founcl. in some of the gallies played 1>y
children, amI in the quaint customs of the people
of these countries.
One \\'ould say, almost \vithout hesitation, that
many of these" slIperstitioIlS," as they would now
be very generally ca11ed, lIlust have hild an ennobling and refining effect UPOIl tllose who came
under their sway, amI wilhollt douht owed their
origin to the most profullnd trutlls, a11 llUl the
faintest retlcction of which had IOllg ages hcfme
bcen fmgotten. People belic\'ed in lhose old days
that all nature around thcll! \\'as [ull of life. and
the different jire rites perforllled at stated illtCJ'\'als, at least encouragecl thenl to lift their heal h
to the great GiH'r of life ami light.
On Januar)' 19th, :Vlr. ClIffe contillllcd the !'lIbject ot ,. :\Iystical :\Iohammedanism," llPOIl which
he had on a previolls occilsion gi \'ell most interesting information. The more that we can hear of
the life and ideals ami legcnds of \'ariolls peoplcs,
the better shall we be able to viel\' things with a
IJload mi ml.
l\Ir. Leadbeater lectured on January 12th,
on ":\tomic Sub-Planes," and with the help of
diagrams gi\'ing an idea of the form and structure of the atom, succeecled in making a most
difficult subject as clear, probably, as it can he
made to those \\'ho are not ahle to see beyond
this physical plane. BlIt this is saying a great
deal.
:\rr. Leadbeater has also begun :t new senes of

The North London Branch.
This l;ra[lcll Iwld it,; si:dh anllllal [lledi[],C: ';[1
Janllary -Ith, at ",hieh its oHieers \\"'.1'(' rc-(·I,·,Il'.1
anti frcsh CU[II[lIillec Illl'11Ihers chosen. '1'11" 1"'cord for thc )'(~:[r as contained i1l the Scud:[ry's
rejloJt W:IS a ",'ery satisfact()ry OJle. 1':le\,eJl IllIe;II'
l>Crs WCrt~ ad,lcd to thc l)ranch dllring the past
year, a nllllJher cunsiderahly exceeding lhat of an\,
prc\'iolls ycar, while tlnee memhers had lapsed i;l
the sallle time. The total nUI11!Jer of l1lemllers
nolV on the list is thirty-fouL sOllle howe\'el'
having moved from London for a time. :\indy,
two meetings were held during the YC;H. all uf
thelll heing for study, tbe plIblic meetings JJa\'ing'
been abandonecl for some time. It is interesting
to note that since the pllhlic lect:ures ha\'e he<:'[1
given up the Branch has increased III nll[lllH:~rs
l11uch more rapidly.

Bristol Branch.
The Hristol Branch lias ohtained <jl[ar[cr; at
thc queell's Hotel, Clifton, which It is expected
will be permancnt, a!1(l the mcetings of thc
Branch will he held there in future. The oflices
of l'resident <llIll Secretary are teillporarily 1111()Ccllpied, hut :\1 r. Hligh Ijond, of "\IIiallce Challill('r~.
51, Corn Street, is acting as Secretary pro felll.

Rome Branch.
The l{ol11e Uranch, tbe address of \\'hich is [10\\'
3+, Via LOlllbardia, is increasing its melllhership
rapidly. It5 11llll1bcrs are nolV thirty-ti\'e, ancl
sho\\' a steacly increase from the hcginlling. The
attendance at (he lectures are excellent, and !lew
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enquirers appear at every meeting, so that it may
he founc1 necessary very shortly to obtain a larger
room for the lectures.

CORRESPONDENCE.
In the December llllmber of THE VAIIAN, Question +66 CI uotes from page 590, SecretJ)octriJtt, Vol.
iii., a statement affirming the existence in Virginia
of a " special apple tree," etc., etc.
The statement is absolutely witllOut foundation
in fact. No such apple tree exists there, or was
ever heard of.
This is on the authorityoE a natiye Virginian,
who as a yonng man enlistccl in the ConfeJerate
service anel fought all over the State in the la te
civil war. He i5 now the active man and practical manager of one of the largest fmit auction
houses in the conntry, if not in the world, and
hence ir: a position to know. He is regarded as
an expert pornologist, ancl his opinion is entitled
to credence.
NEW

YORK.

ENQUIRER.
~!UESTION

CCCCLXXXl.

/1. JJi. G.-lVt' are told tltllt 1II1lch lIseflll work t's dOlle
by certalu stlldmts of }/Icosophy upon the astral
plalle dllrillg slup; CIIII (111)' i1lformation be giveJl
115 10 the IIl1tllre of s!lch ,,'ork, 01' Ilte qualijicatiolls
IIccdcd by olle !(lllO is IIllXioliS to fit !timstlf to Joill
init ?
C. \V. L.-The first part of the question, as to
the nature of the wOlk, was EllIly answered in
some articles which I wrole t wo years ago under
the title of Invisible Helpers. They are just being
issued in book form, revised and greatly enlarged,
and can be bad from the Theosophical Publishing
Society .
.\s to the second part oE the query, there is no
mystcry as to tbe qllaIiflcations which are necdecl
by one who aspires to be a helper ; tbe difJi.culty
is not in learning wbat theyare, but in developing
them in oneself. '1'0 some extent they have been
already incidentally implied in tbe articles mentioned, hut iE set forth categorically, they wOllld
·appear somewhat as fo11ows.
I.
Sillglc-ll1llldedlless. The first requisite is that
we sha11 bave recognized the great work which the
Masters woulJ have us do, amI that it sha11 be
for us the one grea t in terest oE our li ves. \Ve
ml1st learn to distingLlish not only between useful
and llseless work, hut between tbe different kinds
oE useful work, so that we may eacb devote ourseh-es to the very highesL oE which we are capable,
and not fritter away our time in labouring at
something which, however good it may be for the
man who cannot yet do anything better, is un-

worthy oE the knowledge and capacity which
should be OLlrS as Theosophists.
A man who
wishes to be cOllsidered eligible for employment
on lligher planes IllLlst begin by doing the lltmost
that lies in his power as definite work for Theosophy down here.
Of course 1 do not for a moment mean that we
are to neglect the ordinary duties of life. \Ve
should certainly do well to undertake no new
worldly duties of any sort, but tbose which we
have alreaJy hound upon our shoulders have
become a ld.rmic obligation which we have no
right to neglect. Unless we have done to the full
the dllties which karma has laid upon us we are
not free Eor the lügher worle
But this high er
work Illust nevertheless he to l1S the one thing
re~tlly worth living for-the constant background
of a iife which is consecrated to the service of the
Masters oE COll1passion.
2.
Perftet Self-colltrol. Before we can be safely
trusted with the "'ider power:>; of tbe astral lire,
we Illust ha ve omsel ves perfectly in hand. Um
temper, for cxample, I11USt be thoroughly under
control. so that nothin;.; that we may see or lwar
can cause irritation in us, for the consequences of
such irritation would be far more serio11s on that
plane than on this. The force of thought is always
an enormous power, hut down here it is reduced
and deadenec1 hy the heavy physical brainparticles whicb it has to set in motion. In the
astral world it i3 far freer and more potent, and for
a man with fulh'-awakened faculty to feel anger
aga insl a person- t here, woulc1 be to do him serious
allel perhaps even fatal injury.
Not only do we need control of temper, but control of nerve, so that none of the fantastic or
terrible sights that \\'e may cncollnter may be
ahle to shake our clauntless courage. [t must be
remelllhcred that the pupil who awakens a man
llpon the astral plane incllfs thereby a certain
anWl1nt uf responsibility for his actions and for his
safety, so that llnless his neophyte had courage to
stane! alone the whole oE the older worker's time
WOll!c! he wasted in hovering raund to protect
l1im, which it would hc manifestly unreasonable to
expect.
It i5 to make sure of this contral of nerve, and to
fit them far the work that has to be Jone, that
candidates are made to pass wJlat are caIlec1 the
tests of earth, water, airand flre, which I described
in Tllc Christiall Cl'ced. In point of fact, they have
to learn with thatabsolute certairity which comes
not by theory hut hy'practical experience, that in
their astral bodies nOlle oE these elements can by
any possibility be hurtful to them-that none can
oppose any obstacle in the way of the work which
they ha ve to do.
Further; we need control of mine! and of desire ;
of lllincl, because without tbe power of concentrati,on it wOlllJ be impossible to do good work amid
all the clistracting cunents of the astral plane; of
desire, because in that strange world to desire is
very often to ha ve, ane! unless this part of our
nature were weil controlled ,,'e might perchance
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find ourseh'es flce to face with creations of Ollr
o\vn ()f which we sholIid be heartily ashamed.
3. Call1llu'sS. This is another 1l1OSt important
point--the allsence of all worry an<! depression.
i\'[uch of the work cons,ists in soothing tllOse who
are distmbed. ami cheerin~ those who are in
SOlTO\\': and how Cll1 alLeiper do that work if
his own aura is \'ibrating with conSlant fllSS ancl
worr)', or grey with the deadly gloul1l that comes
from perpetual depression?
Nothing is more
hopelessly fatal to occult progress or llseflllness
than our nineteenth-century habit of ceaseless
worrying over trijles~of eternally making mountains out of lllolehills. :'IIany of llS simply spend
our lives in magnifying the most abslIfd trivialities
--in solemnly ami elaborately going to work to
milke ollrse!l'es rniserable ahout nothillg.
Smely we who are Theosophists ought, <\t any
rate. to 11a ve got beyonel this stage of irra tional won)'
allli causeless depression; surely \\'e. who are trying to acquire some e1elinite knowledge of thc
COSlllic urtier, ought by this time tu have realized
that the optimistic \'iew of e\'erything is alwilYs
ncarest to thc tlivine vic\\', anel thercfore to thc
truth. because' ollly that in any person whieh is
good anel bealltiful can by any possibility bc permanent, wllile the eyil 1l 1 1lst, hy its very nature,
lle temporary.
I n fact <. the evil is null, is
naught, is silen ce implying sound," while above
and bey und it all, .. the soul of things is sweet,
the heart of heing is celestial rest." So They who
know maintain unrufi1eel Cilllll, anel with Their
perfect sympathy combine the joyous serenity
which comes frolll the certainty that all will at
last be weil; anu those who wish to help J11ust
iearn to follo\\- Their example.
+. Kllowltdge. '1'0 be of use the man must at
least ha\'e :;ome knO\dedge of the nature of the
plane on which he has to \york, and the more
kno\yledgl' hc has in an}' and eyery elirection, the
more useful he \\ill !Je. I Ie nlllst fit hil1lself for
this task by careflllly stuelying e\'erything that has
bccn ",ritten on the subject in Theosophical literature ; for he canl10t expect those whose time is
already su tull)' occupiec1 to \\-astc some o[ it in explaining tu hilll wh at he Illight have learnt duwn
here hy tabllg the trouble to real! the books. No
one \yho is not alrcatly as carnest a stnc1ent as his
capacities anel opportunities perillit need begin
to think of himself as a canelidate for astral
wor.k
5. L01'C. This, the last amI greatesl o[ the
Cjualilications, is also the most lIlislInderstood.
1\lost elllphatically it is 1101 tlw cheap, nalllbypamby, backboneless sentimentalisl11 which is
always overflowing into vague platitucles anel
gllshing generalities, yet fears to stanel firlll for the
right lest it shoulcl he hranuec! hy the ignorant as
<. unbrotherly."
\\'hat is \\-anted isthe love
whi'ch is strong enough I/ot to hoast itself, but to
act without talking abollt it-the intense desire
for sen-ice which is e\'er on the watch for an
opportunity to render it, even tnough it prefers to
do so anonYll1ously~the feeling which springs up

j

in the heart of hilll who has realized the 'great
work ur the Logos. arid, having once seen it,
knows that fur hilll there can' be in [he three
worlds no other course lmt: to ielentih' i1imself
witl! it lo the utmos( liniit of his 'pow~r~tu IJecome, in llOwever hUll1bte a way and at however
great a elistance, a tin)' channel of that wondrous
love uf Goc! which, like the peace of God, passeth
IllCln's unelerstanding.
These are the qllalities to\vards the possession
of wbich the helper I\lUSt ceaselessly stri\'e, anti of
which sume considerable measure at least must
be his before he can hope that the Great Ones
who stand bebinel will deelll hil11 fit - for full
awakening. The ideal is in trutil a high one, yet
none ileej therefore turn a\\-ay disheartenecl. nor
'thin:;: thal while he is still but struggling t.owards
it he must necessarily remail] entlrely useless on
the astral pLtne, fot silon of the responsibilities
anel dan gers of that full awakening there is much
that may safely amI nsdnlly be clone.
'
Indeecl, none neeCl s~lChlen' himself with the
lhought that he can ha\'c 110 part nor lot in this
glorious work.
There is harelly one all10ng llS
wilo is not capablc of perforllling at least one
definite act of l1lercy and goodwlli each night
while we are ilway froll1 uur boelies. Our conelition whclJ asleep is uSllally one of absorption' in
thought, be it rell1embered-a carrying on of tbe
thoughts which ha\'e principally occupied us during
the day, aml especially of the last thought iri the
llIim! when sinking into sleep. Now, iE we make
that hst thought a strang intention to go' anel give
help to someone whol11 we know to be in need of
it, the soul, when freed from the body, \\:ill undouhtedly carry out that intention. and thus the help
will be gi ven. There are se\'eral cases on recorel
in which, when this attempt has been made, the
person tbought of has beeri fully conscious of tbe
effort of the would-be hel per. and has even seen
his astral boely in the act 0[' carrying out the instruetiol1s impresseel upon' it.
Nor need our helpfnl action be continecl to our
hours of sleep.
\Vhcnever dming onr manifold
daily occupations \\'C h:l\'e time to send a loving
thOllght or an earnest gooel wish to a friend, we
are assuredly acting as yery real, though inyisible
helpers, for such thoughts amI wishes are living
amI strong, amI when wc so send thelll they elu
aetually go anel work our will in proportion to the
strength which we haye put into them. Thoughts
are things~iJ)tensely real things, visible clearly
enough to those whose eyes have been opened to
see; and bv their means the poorest man ma y oear
his p.art ir{ the gooc! work oi the wo;ld as fully as
the rIchest, for everyone\vho can thmk can help.
Ql1ESTIO~ CCCCL::\.::\.::\.Il.
H. W.---In what docs f/u " lVisdom-Religioll" dij/er

(rolli Ihe Vedrillta Philosoph)'? Do flu Thcosoj/iisfs
disagree with allY
fM fcachillgs
tM Vcdlillfa
Philosophy, 01' is it olll)' tlwt the " Wisdolll-Re!igioll"

0/

teaches more?;
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G. 1\. S. ;\I.~First of all what are the teachings of tbe \edflllta Philosophy;'
Dues Ollr
enCjllirer refer tu the later systernatised Vedflilta ur
the commentators; allel if so, to which uf its
\'arieties? Ur dues I J. \\'. rder tu tbe val iuus
expressiuns of the Yedanta fuund in the earlier
Upani~hads? Ur dues lte refer to the inller realities
lying behinu these expressions ? Can he un the
Olle hand produce a body of dogmas Slt!lscrihed to
by all \' edantists, and on the other Cl body of
dogmas accepted by all Theosophists? Then,
agaill, is it the part o[ a Theosophist to " differ .,
and " disa gree " ?
EIlt let us go further into the matter. Um
enquirer tacitly assumes that there is a body of
persons calleel Theosophists. allel that this body of
persons is in possession of the \Visdom-I<.eligioll !
This question should be a warning to a.ll memhers
of the Theosophical Society. \Ve are before the
world taking on tbe cOll1plexioll of a sect.
Do
\\-e desire to do so: can we prevent it? This depends entirely Oll the general boely of our melllhers.
If om own lllembers persist in phrasing their
statements in Ollr OWll periodicals in tltis fashioll,
then we weil deser\'e to I>e regarded as sectarians
and have no one to hlallle Imt ollrselves. Tt is
ti me \\-e seriously best irred ours{:l ves to preven t
so calamitolls a result; ;tnd, with a little care, we
can prevent it.
\\'hat then is the \\"isdolll-l\eligion? Can lVe
call thc memhers of our Sociely Tlteosuphists in
the sense of theil' subscribing to a deiinite bocly of
dogmas? Do we belong to some parlicular school
of philosophy, or constitute a distinct body of religionists, or suhscribe to some peculiar form of
faith? Surely the very essence of our ideal is
that its lo\"ers do none of these things?
It is true that we ha\"e chosen the word Theosophy as a means of expressing the stri\'ing after
our ideal, the search for trutlt, without distinction
of creed~as a means of denoting our aspiration
towards that reality behind all appearances, the
truth which is inca pa ble of expression in any
system or body of dogmas.
It is tme that many of 11S are cOllvinced that
behind the very best expression of that which is
greatest in the rnanifold phases of religion, philosophyand science in the worlcl, there is a living
and all-satisfying reality, an all-enlighlening sun
of trllth. Anel if the true lovers of this hidden
way teach that the very best expression uf that
truth possihle for mortal man is hut a faint shadow
of the infinite possihilities of that stupendons reality,
sball we be so inattenti ve to the voice oF their
knowledge as to mistake the fleeting expression in
our own day of some small shaclow of the immemorial \\'isdom, for an authoritati\'e exposition of
the whole ?
N ay, rather let us be eyer on our guare! against
this ancient ingrained error of humanity. Let us
if \\Ce can do 110 more, at least be able to say: \Ve
are striving to ayoid this abyss which has engulphed every previous effort. Let us ever revive
the question among us: Is our Theosophical body

10 become erystallised round SOlllC set form of
dogma and become rigid ami lifeks,.;: or is it COI1tinually to recei-ie the lorlllless seed whielt lllay
be ever-living in the he~lrts of it,; lllemhers and so
vitalise the whole body? .\nd if we Jecide for
!ire, then, to li\'e. each uf L1S (the ll1any as well as
the few), lllust stri\'e to open his eyes to the ligllt
and express it, 7:'!tC/I wassar)'. each in his own way;
we must !lot be mere mimics o[ each otlter. parrotting elllpty words,
The only qllestion, tberefore, that can be put
witb any profit is: \Vhat is tbe opinion oE A or 13
(who are presumecl al1l0ng meillbers 01 the Theosophical Society to have some knowledge of the
inner life) cOllcerning the \' ed<lnta Philosophy?
To Clnswer the Cl uestion, A or 13 111 ust ha \'e lll;".le
a special slud)' of that Philosophy" be ramiliar
with its history and de\'eloplllents and imbued
with the spirit of what is best in it. They lllUSt
distinguish between t he la ter phases based on the
cOl11l1lentaries of the school", S\lch as those kllOWll
by the generic name of Sha"lkar;\chilrya, anel the
Shruti or "rcl'<:Jation .. (ackno\l'leclged 1)), all those
schools), tlte highest expressiull uf whiclt is FOlillel
in tlle oldest C:pallisltads. They llluSt kn()w the
variolls dates 01' these dOCllments, and they lllllst
distinguish hetwecn the apologetic position'()f the
COllllllentalors \\,ho ;Isserl that there are llU real
contradictiolls in t!te S!truti and stri\'e tu explain
away all discrepancies, anel the patent ract (jf
criticism that the Up~lni~bads are hlllll:ln duellments of schools of thinkers not ill entire agreement with themselves on various points, cll1-d at
times in distinct contradiction with each other.
Between these two extreme positions they would
have to take an interillediate ,-iew and show by
the aid of their practical knowledge of the soul
and its nature that the discrepancies 3nd contradictions are far less than are apparent at first sigbt
and when juelged solely by the intellect prejudiced
by the preconceptions 01 an e.\.c1usi\'ely physical
view of things; while on tbe other hand they woule!
a voie! the absnrdity of ascribing inerrancy to the
seers oE the U pani~hacls. In any case, they wonld
show that these lllOst heal1tifnl treatises are
vibrant with spintual life and that they are Olle o[
the most precious inheritances of every Theosophist.

\!l'ESTlO:--J

CCCCLXXXIII.

J\ll.l).~/ls

a 1fJorlicr ill illc Oll/SC of Nge/arillllis/ll 1 a///
cOJ/staul1y cOllfroll/cd 7udh /hc s/a/tll/Clit that tlil'
Buddha ate mcat. a/ld CVfI! dicd tliro//gli mt/llg z't;
7f!lwt is tlie real il1terpretatioJ/ nl tlie passage 1."hich is
supposed to cOl/ue)' this extraordillal')' iden?

C. \V. L.~There can, of course. be no kind of
doubt that the statement is an ulltrue one, if we
are to take it literallv. Variolls s:l~'~estiol1s as to
its interpretation ha\-e beeIl lllad~. but \"ilhcut
special ane! careful im'estigatiol1 into the subject
we should harelly be in a position to decide between
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thelll. :'IIr. Sitlllett has given his opinioll on the parecl for foocl--reduced, that is to say, to a form in
lllatter \'ery clearly in No. xii. of the Tl'Ill/SilChol/s
whicl! it cOlild be taught to the lIlu1titllde. It
was thrüugh the too c1ari ng use of such clriecl
0/ llic Lal/dol/ Lad;;c. He sa ys :
"The sacred hooks o[ Eastern religions are
boar's flcsh-through his attclllpt to bring the
writ',en for the 1ll0,t part in a style which is rat her tllu1titude to a greater degrce than they were prea clisguise than an expression 01' the meaning they
pared for it, within the area of esoteric teachingare intendetl to con \'ey. Figura ti \'e phraseology
that the Buddha diecl; thaI is to say, that his
anti intricate symbols are, at all events, so little in great etlterprise camc to an end.
harmony with \\'estern hahits of thOllgbt, that such
- "That is the lIleaning of the story so painfully
vehicle~ of jJhilosophic teaching tllay easily ue tnisdebasecl by European writers; and that meaning,
taken for the wild conceptions of 30 crude super- once assigned to its central idea, will be followed
stition by readers accustomed to a more lucid
throllgh many variations in the details of the Pali
treatment oE religious doctrine.
narrati ve, even as transla ted by Dr. T\.hys Da vids,
•. The same h Ibits oE speech which veil cosmo,
apparently without any suspicion on his part of
logical theories with narrati ves o[ divine incarnaits tnle intention.
tions in animal forms, lead Oriental writers to
"Tlle Buddha, for instance, before the feast,
describe even such events as tlte Buddha's death and directs that he only should be ser\'ed with the
cremation in the circuitous language of symbols,
dried boar's tlesh, while the brethren, his disciples,
rather than in plain matter-of-fact prCJse. Tllus in
are to he servecl with cakes and rice; also that
the llIaltäparillibblillil Siltta, for the English version of whatever dried boar's tlesh may be left o\'er after
which we are indebted to the admirable scholarship he has clone, sha11 be buried, for none but himself,
of Dr. l<'hys Ua\'ids, we are told how the Blessed
he says, can digest such food-a strange remark
Olle clied [rom an illllC:-;S which sllpervened upon
for hirn to have made according to the materiala meal 01' dried hoar's tlesh ser\'ed to hitll by a
istic interpretation of the story, which represents
him as 1I0t ahle Lo digest such jood. The lIleaning
certain KUllda. a worker ill ll1etals.
.. ,\ prosaic intcrjJretatiotl of this narrative has of the injunction phinly is that after him none of
passed into all epitOJlles of j:uddhism current in
Lhe Ijrethren shall attelJlpt the task of gi\'ing out
European literature. :\Ir. .\hbaster, for instance, esoteric secrets to the \\'orll!."
\Vhatever Illay be thc e:-;act signii1cation of this
in Ilis [Vital 0/ Iltc L,l'l<', call1lly <]lIotes a missionar)' atttllOrity fm the statcment thaI the Htttidha
sYlllholic expression, it is clifhcult to see ho\\' the
<fitd . of dysetltery caused ily eating wast pork ; , kreophagist C\l1 get IllLtch sZltisfaction out of the
ami e\'etl ])r. I<hys I la\'ids hililself gives fmther
story cvcn whclI he takes it in the Illost absurdly
cmrency to this luclicrous misconception in his
rnaterialistic sense. ulIless he is also prepared to
well-known treatise on Bllddhism.
contend that he is hitllself at the le\'el of the
nuddha to whom it was per'llilted, and not in the
"One lllight h:we Sltpposccl tbat students of the
position of one of the disciples of tbe Gooel Law,
sltbjecr, e\'en \\'ithollt a clue to the llleanitl,c.; of the
• driecl haar'" t1esh ' in the le,g'ctlrl, \\'Clllid bavc heen
to wh'JIll it was so strict1y forbidden .
startled at the tlotintl of findillg the simple diet o[
so cOtlflrlJ1ed a \'egetarian as \\-e mltst sltppose any
Indian rcligiolts teacher to l!a\'e heell, invaded by
QCIlSTIOX CCCCLXXXI\-.
so gross c\lt article of food as roast pork. Hut one
afler anotller l-:uro[1ean '..Titers on Buddhism are
A. C . .. Is ascdie /ifr llcaSSiln' ot 11111' staf(/' 0/ a
content to echo this ahsurdl\' Illaterialistic version
/111111'''' Ilj!7t1ard /no!!/,css)
.
,
of t he fig'ura t i \'t:: 1-:;lsterIl stury.
I E I hey had
,\. ,\, \\'.--The quest ion can hanlly be answered
Sf)llght to check tlwir inter'pr'etatioll 01' it hy reEerwithllltt prt~lill1ill<try dt'iinition. Thete are variolls
enel' tn lil'ill,c.; e"p()rletllS "f tlw 1';L1ddhist faith,
tltt'v wOLlld have fallen C:1SI!\' on the track 01' lhe kinds 01 ascdicistll. according as you cotlle to it.
rigl;t e:-;planatiolJ.
.
lf (~otl he Illainly regarclecl as a Lz;w-gi\'er, wl!ose
L:-lw wc ha\'e lnoketl. tetllpted by the tiesh, our
.• The haar is an OrienLll sV11lhoi for esoteric
repentatlce tlIay take the shape of pllllishing the
kno\\'l~clge, dnil'l:d froll1 thl' l)();tr a\'atar o!' Vishllll
-that in wl.ich the inclrnate god lifter! ltp the IlC)dy f,)r its fault. This is the root oE a good deal
eartl! oul 01' the waters in whicll it was illlll1ersed. o[ the Christian asceticism, ami more tb an one of
the sZlinls, COlllillg in lilter life to see that their
In other \\'ords, according to \\'ilsun's translation
of the Visl/llli !J/lI'<;!i<l. thc ilvatar in fjuestion 'alle, sins were not lll!' Llult of the llnlucky hody. have
asked its pardoll for the cCluseless suffering they
gorically represents the e:-;trication of thc world
11:1ve inf1ictecl upon it. Or we may stan'e it anel
fro:n adeluge of iniquity hy the rites of religion.'
In the R'llll';j'ililil we Illav lind illlother version of ill-use it "illl ply to \\'eaken its power of temptation,
as matly others have done, ()r last1y. we mil)' do
,the same alle,!::'ory, Hral1l1u in this case asslltlling
the form oE a hoar to hoi,;t u p t he eart h out of it as the ascetics ailiongst whom Buddha sjJent
some years, untier the idea that tbe tIlere sufTering
primal chaos.
is sOlllcthing i 11 itself meritoriollS or pleasing to
"Boar's Ilesh thus comes to svmbolize the
God--that future re ward is ho light by it, the more
secret doctritle of the esoteric initiat~s, those who
pain here the lIlore joy hereafter.
possessecl the innc:r science of Brahma, allli dried
In all these ca ses we hold that there is either
]Joar's flesh woulc1 he slIch esoteric wisclorn pre-
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actual crime, or else -at .best~that "blunder
whic'h is worse than a crime " ; but for all that the
Christian Saint or ,ihe Hatha '(ogin is not wi,thollt
his reward. The suffering is, wasted,with the
body which has suffered : biIt,\yhen the ego comes
in'to a new body" \\ith (,;s \\'e' may faidy hope)
better knowledge how to tise it, it ishard to say
to what heights'an ego which has learnt with such
stern resolution to hold the body from all pleasure.
may not lift its new \'ehide. Though it IJas ridden
its old b'ody to death, at least it !Jas learned to
ride, and' there is !1otllluch fear that the new one
will give it trouble. I think this is the meaning
of a sayingwe firid in some Indian booh, that a
R~lja Yoginmusthavebeen a Ha\ha Yogin, if not in
his present life, in some previous 'one. For it ,is
beyond question that for entrance on the Path (in
the strict sense of the words) such iron control of
the lower nature is ahsolutely necessary, however
obtained. \Ve are assured by those who know,
that the're are better ways of obtaining it than
mere phy.sical endurance, and that lilany have
attained the heights without the "rending of fiesh
and shrinking 'of sinew" endured so flrmly by so
many Ha\ha Yogins; but without pretenclingto
any knowledge of what these higher methods are,
we may be very sureof olle thing-that they will
require not less but more complete sovereignty of
the 11igher nature over the lower; allel the gaining
this is asceticisl1l. IIow l1111ch achtal self-infiictecl suffering lllay he .needful is, I sllppose, a
qllestion for each to ~ettle for himself, wilh what
good advice he can get. I am \villing to contribute TIlYl1lite of experience .. A good many years
hack I became a member of a religiops order in
which certain ascetic exerci5es still survi ve. I
eläre say many wonld speak contemptuollsly of
theIll-even amongst ourselves; 1 can only s:ty,
for my part, that the day on which I fIrst took " a
discipline" in my hand anel proceeded deliberately
to hurt m)' boely for the gooel of Il1V soul was a
deli verance, StIch as I ha ve never berore or since
knr)\\'n. It is, in lllY recollection, as clistinct an
introdllction to the upwarcl patl! as any forIlIal initiation cOllld ever he ; from that time forwards the
old ways andhabits of thought hecal11e sil11ply
impossible to me; the condescellsions to the
world, so unavoidable hefore. the seebng' for personal cOlllforL showed as simph: al,JsLLrclities in
the new state of things; "the snare was hroken
and I was deliverecl "in the Scriptme phrase-no
other words cOLllcl express it. Ancl thOllO'b time
after time I havefailed anel fallen back sin~e thell,
I have ne\er lost wh at 1 then gainecl; allel if there
be anything gooel in me now it i5 frolll that tirne
I date it.The continuance of it-the making (in
the words of the r]llestion) a life (Jr it i5 another
matter altogether. As to that, I suppose to [ul,
Jow the Lord Buddha's· example is the right
thing; to practise it faithfully as IOllg as we gain
by it, and wben it;; "irtue i5 exhausted for us, to
leave it ,without any anxiety as to what others
lllay think öf llS. But I think (though I ha\'c 110
fight to set up as a' teacher-being so YOllng a
Printerl
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learner) that as in Dante's VISIOn, there is no
cscape from thc Pmgatory to the Paraclise without first at lertst p:lssing throllgh the tlre.

QUESTION

CCCCLXXXV.

I) . .4. C.-1Vhal differclIcl', I/ all)', e.rists bct;c'jcCIZ tltt
Logos iSSllilig /1'0111 Uze "·l1lsolll!c at tlzc lil'gilillilig 0/
tlic J1Ilallvantara, alld tlze Logos 0/ a S)'stelll, s/lclz
IlS Ihc Solar 5;)'511'111 ?

C. \V. L.-Is it possibJe that our questioner
really supposes that any mere human being can
give hilll this information? ancl if by some miracle
such a person were fOLlnd, does he really suppose
that he hirnself, as a mere hUlllan being, coule!
understancl the Clnswer?
'1'0 cOlllprehend tbe'
Logos one must be fully consciolls upon all the
planes of the Logos, whereas the upper part of
cyen the very lowest of them is far above out of
the sight of man, anel will lw so for manya life to
come.
That there is some c1ifference he!\\'een these
Great Ones is clear from the fact that in lhe vast
descent into matter ",hole hierarchies stand at
different levels betwcen t helll, as is explailled in
my little book on Tlze Clzristiall Creed; but it is
eqllally clear that it is quite impossible for the intellect of man to understand that dilference, for
there is another point of view from which the one
seems but a refiection or aspect of thc other on a
far lower plane -lower in comparison, but even
then high beyond human conception.
"Canst thou by seaI'Ching find out God?" Yes,
verily; hut only in that far-distant future whell
we beCOllle gods ollrselves. Till then it sccms to
me more practical to confine our enquiries to subjects a little more within our rcacb.

QUESTIO:':

J.

CCCCLXXXVl.

S.-Doe5 a llllllZan thollght create all artifitial eleIIImtal (ver)' tillle Ihe said thollg1zt is cJllitted, 01'
lIlust tliere also-ill order 10 (reate all artijicz'al
delllental-fic Ildded to it II distill[,t elltil)' helollgillg
to thc plallt to wlziclz tlze tliollglzt-jorm belullgs ?

C. \\'. L.:""""'There is DO clistinct enlity in the
matter unlil the Ihougbt has calleel itilllo existence. Before that we bave Silllply the vast sea of
elemental essen ce out of whieh tbe thought dr,.ws
10 itself;;I temporary yestllre each time il: is tlllitted.
In the case, howe\'er, of a thollght wbi.ch is COIlstantly reeurring, each new emission maysirnply
go to strengthcn the fOlm al ready exisling, insteacl
of creating a new furlll e\'cry time. This subject
has beendealt \\'ith before in these pages ; anel in
any case it is explaim'cl carefully anri in detail in
IVIrs. llesilnt's article on "Thought Forms," :Lnrl
in Manuals Y. allel \'1., to whicb tbe,questioner is
referred for fulJer infOrInation ..
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L. Kapferer, I35. 2d.; 1\Irs. 1\Iarshall, {25; J.
McNish, 2.1. 6d.; 1\1rs. Leo, [2 25.: Mr. ami Mrs.
Dawson,5s. Total: [3925. 'öd.

The Lotus Circle willmeet Zlt I9, A\'enue I\.OZld,
on Sunday afternoons, punctlwJly at 2.30. Childrell are we1comed.
C. \V. LEADBEATER.

The Seetion Reference Library.

New Centre.

The Library is open to mem bers of the Society,
from 2 to IO p.m., except on Thursdays.
The following books han been added to the
Library and are acknowledged with thanks: Tlzc
Christiall Creed, its OrigiJl al/d Sigl/ijicatioll, C. W.
Leadbeater, London, T.P.S., 1899; Dreams:
vVlzat they are and lzow they are (illlsed, revised and

A Centre has been farmed at Liege, Belgium,
by a few members who have reeently joined.
The President is Mons. J. \V. Delsaux. and the
Secretary, Mons. 1\1. Lepersonne, of 23, Hlle
Louvrex, Liege.

Lotus Circ1e.

OTvVAY

CUFFE,

Gmcral Secretal')'.

THE
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Lecture List.
Bllnll~GHA~1
LODGE.
:\leetings at Cobclen
Hütel, Eool1l No. 5, on alternate Sundays, at (i'30
p.lll.
130URXE:lIOUTH LODGE.
l\leetings at I, 13oscom be Cba 111 bers, Christchurch l\oad, Boscol11 be,
on \Vednesclays, at b p.l11.
HR.-\DFORD, .\THE:-iE LODGE. Loclge meetings at
" The Comnwrcial Hotel," \Vestgate, on alternate
\Vednesdays. at 7.45 p.m., for the study of Tlie
A Ilciwt IVisdolll.
BRIGHTO:\ LODGE. The usual open meeting for
study and interchange of tbought takes place on
alternate Sundayafternoons at members' houses.
Information can be obtained from the Librarian,
Mr. Lloyd, 15, Old Steine, or the Secretary, Dr.
King, 30. Buckingham Place.
BRISTOL LODGE. Meetings at 39, Park Street,
"!1 Tuesdays, at S p.l11.
Classes on alternate
TlIesdays for the stlldy of Tlic Allciellt Wisdol/l.
:'Ieelings Oll Sunday ll1urnings, at 1 I a.m.
EIlI:\BURCIl LODGE.
i\'Ieetings at Hool1l 13,
])u\\-elI's I\ooIl1S, 20, Ceorge Strect, on one TlIesday in each lllonth, at 1).15 p.Ill.: March 2Ist,
llli'ollltiOIl of ludil'iduality, ,\. 1'. Cattanach. En'1l1irics lll~tY !Je adclressed tu Mr. A. 1'. Cattanach,
(,7, I \rllnswick Street.
EXETER CE~TlZE.
:'1eetings at 35, High Street,
Oll the fast Thursday ill each 1l10nth, and by appuintillent.
C L.'tSGOW CE:-iTlZE.
i\Ieetings at Ho!ton's
I lutel, Glassford Street, on Sunclays, at 11.30 a.m.
IIARROG.-\TE LonGE. Public meetings at No. 3
Cluh 1\.oom, Feople's Hotel, on Sundays, at 7
1'.1ll : :\Iarch 5th, ,1Iodall Christiall Theology, C.
Corbett; :\Iarch [2th, Wh)' I (//Il Ir TlzeosojJllist, 'vV.
H. Th0111as; ::\Iarch 19th, The S01l10f a People,
:\Iiss \Voodhead; :\Iarch 26th, Applied Theosoph)',
\V. Bell.
Lodge meetings on Fridays, i\t 7.30
p.m., in the Lodge l\001l1, 67, Station Parade, for
the study of Tlte AI/eimt TVisdolil.
I-IERl\"E HA\' CENTRE. Meetings at 25, \Villiam
Street, on Tllesdays, at ::) p.Ill.; March 7th,
!\"<ll'lIIa: :\Iarch qth, T!tc lI"orld reriods. !IOIl.
Sec., 11. 1\. Vasse, uf a!Jo\'e address.
LI':EllS LOI)(;I·:. \Ieclings on Mondays, at thc
l\rolherllOod Church, \"ictoria I\O;ld, 110lheck, at
,-; p.lll .. for the ~ludy of "flic /ll/eil'lll (Visdolil.
(':llLJuiries Illay he addresscd tu l\'l rs. I,ces, 3,
!,(,scvillc I\oad, Leeds.
LLEIlS, .\IY11.\ CE"ITRE.
:'1eelings held cvery
\!onday, al I) ]1.111., at 133, Spencer I'lace, for
[lle stlldy of l,arIy (;reek philosophy. I':nquirics
Tllay be addresscd to \V. H. l\eCtn, 9, \Vinstanley
Terrace, lIeadingley, Leeds.
LI\-ERI'OOL. CITY Oli LI\-EI{\'OOL LOIJGE. For
infurmation as to meetings, ete., apply to the Corresponding Secrctary, q, Freehold Street, LiverPO(Il.
Lü:\!lu~. 1:\_\TTEHSEA CENTI{E.
Meetings at the
lCatterst'a Free Library, Lavender Hili, every
Sunday at ;,30 p.1l1. Enquiries may be addressed
tn P. Toyey, 2.':\, Trothy Ruad, Suuthwark Park
Eoad, S.E.

LONDON, J3LAVATSKY LODGE. Meetings at 19,
Avenue lX_oau, N .\V., on Thllrsclays, at 8'30 p.l11.:
March 2nd, Theosoplz)' alld DarwillislIl, C. \\'. Leadbeater; March gth, Ideals al/d Types of ldystic
Chi/Jalr)', Mrs. Cooper-Oakley; :\hrch 16th,
Proclils Oll lhe Plalletar)' Clzaill, G. 1\.. S. l\1ead;
March 23rd, Seiclltije S}cCIIlatiolls Oll Life, 1\. l\1.
Class; March 30th, nie Mystic Quest, :\lrs. Cooper(li'ldey. On Sundays, at 7 p.lll.: :Vlarch 5th, The
First lJe'Vachallic ExperieJlcc vf al/ l'.:go. Its Nature and
lzow obtailled. Tlze Growtlz of Devaclz{/llic ExperiClices.
Their Illflucilce Oll tlle De'Veloplilelit ofthe Ego; :\Iarcb
12th, Thc ll.fenlal Plane as a lVIIOIe. Its Extent alld
Qllalities. Its Sub-plams. Rllpa ami A 1'l1jJa LC1'els;
March 19th, Devaclzallic Ltfe Oll z'{/rious Levels 0;
?vIelItal Plane. Illustrations of tllc 1)ilJ'irlls Devachanic
COllditiollS; March 20th, Tlze EI/ding of Devaclzall.
The Glimpsc of tlze COJlliJlg L ifc. Difference in N atllre
of Ego before and after De'V{/clzallie L ife. Descellt into
HeinCilmation. How Pcrforliled. Pre-Natal Lzfc.
LONDON, CIIISWICK LODGE. Meetings at Adyar
Studio, Flanders l\oacl, Bedford Park, \V., Oll
alternate Monclays, at 8'30 p.I11.: March 13tb,
Psychic J~xperiClices, 1\. King; l\larch 27th, Mys/iwl
NlvlulJllllZCdallislIl, Hon. Otway Cuffe.
LUNDON, CIWYDO:-l LODGE. -Meetings at "GIen
Usk," Farqt1harso!1 I\oad, \Vest Croydon, on
Tuesdays, at (:) p.m.: March 7th, 111agic, F.
Stanley Jast; 1\1arch qth, Short Paper"; J\larch
21st, St. Frallcis of Asissi, E. S. Lang Buckland;
Marcb 2::)th, nie 1-'01ller of alz Elldlcss Life, Fred
I1urne. Stuclents' ch.\ss _on alternate Thursdays
for study of nze Aucielzt Wisdolil. :Vleetings on
Sundays, at I I a.m.
LONDON, H.UIPSTEAD LODGE. Meetings at 9,
Lyncroft Gardens, Finchley Road, ;'.J:\V., on
Mondays, at 7,30 p.m. : l\Iarch Gth, Spiritual Lailis,
P. G. Tovey; :'Iarch 13th, T/ze Pairs of Opposites,
Alan Leo; :'ILlrch 20th, Tlzerc is 110 Death, l\'Irs.
Sharpe; March 27th, The Path of Holiness, 1\lrs.
Leo. Class for study, Sunday, Feb. 5th, at
3.30 p.m.
LONDON, NORTH LONDO:-i LODGE.
Meetings
at 10, Park Street, Upper Street, N., on l\Iondays
anel \Vednesdays, at S.30 p.ll1.
LONIJON, \VANIJS\NOlnIl LO])l;I·:. Meetings at
15, Eccles l\oad, Claphall1 Jllnction, S.\\'., on
\Vednesdays, at 1).15 p.lll.
1.01'1 DON, \ \' EST LO:-J IJO:\ Lo])(; E.
;\Icctings al
1), Inver11l:ss Place,queen's1\oad, \\".,011 Fridays,
at ::) p.l1l.: March yd, !'/zi!osOf/il'''-( elotillllS, \\'. C.
\Vard; lVIarch loth, '{ofies 111 Neillramlltioll, \V.
H.\Vhyte; :'larcll 17th, Kal'lIIll iuthe Al/illl!llJ\illgdOIll, 1/. cle C. l\!allhews: i\larch 2-j.th. Mvstiwl
JlollilllllllCdul/islll, Hon. Ot\\-ay Clltre.
lVL'tNCl-IESTER LODGE.
]\Ieetings at l), Albert
Square, on Tuesdays, at 7.30 p.lll. Information
fro111 lVlrs. Larllluth, 2+, Eccles Old Eoael,
L'enclleton; ur at the Library, c/o :\1r. Corbett,
9., Albert Square.
l\1AI\GATE CE:\TRE. l\Ieetings at 39, High Street,
on Th ursda ys, at ::) p.111.
MIDDLESBIWl'GH LODGE. l\Ieetings at 20, Albert
l\oael, on Thursclays, at 8.15 p.m. On alternate
Thursdays, study of 'Fhe DC'Vaclzilizic PlaJle.

T H EvA H A N.
l\IU;\;ICIl CEl\TRE. l\[eelillgs at 5, Lerchcnfcld
Strasse, on Tnf'sclays, al :-.; p.m.
l\OI\\\'ICH LOD(;I':' :\Ieetin,l;s at 41, Exrh;l1lge
Streel, every l\[onday cvcning, at .').15 P,ll1·
V\RIS.
:\'Icetings at 21, rne Tronchct (oiEce
of La Rn'lIr Th[-oso/,hiqllc FraJlraise), Oll thc flrst
Sunday in cach IllOllth, at 3 p.lll.
PAlns, l\;\;A;\;T,\ LO])CE. l\[cetings Oll \Vcdncsdays, at S p.m., at .5X, rue de Verneuil. Lectures 011 the seconcl and fourth \Vednesdays 111
eaeh 111011th.
PLnWlTTH CE;\;TRE. :\'Ieetings at .; Ocldfellows'
Hall," 1\Iorley Street. on Fridays, at 8 p,m. : March
3rd, [liscllssion; March 10th, ;; Tlte Alicinzt H/isdom;" :\Iareh 17th, ReiJlcaJ'llatioJl; March 24th,
" The Allcimt H7 isdolll."
RA~ISGATE CF.;\;TEE.
Information to beobtained
from Miss Hunter, 6, Clarendon Gardens, RaIllsgate.
RO:VlE LODGE. 1\1 eetings at 3 I, Via Lom bardia,
on Thurselays, al () p.il1.
SIIEFFIELIl LOf)(;I':. :\Ieetings at (h[ord '1'('.111perance HoteL St. James' Street, every Thnrsday,
at 7.30 p.llI.
Zi':RICH LOIl(;I':. l\leetillg at the VegetarierHeim, 57, Stockerstrasse, Oll Fridays, at 8, T5 P,lll.

North of England Federation.
The North 01' England Fcderation held a Ille(~l
ing at Harrogate, on February T Tth, but we
regret to say that no report has been received l1p
to the time of writing.
:\Irs. Cooper-Oakley
presided, anel also visited a lll1mber of Branches
in the northern towns during the week prececling
the meeting of the Federation.

Blavatsky Lodge.
The Loc1ge has listencd to two lectL1l-es from
.i\Ir. :Ylead \\'ithin the last Illonth, hoth elealillg in
a most instruclive way,,·itb the Herllletic lilerature.
Tbe title of the first lecture was "The
Trismegistic Literature," while that of the seccllld
was "H.ermes the Thrice-{;reatcst." Oll Feh.
2nd, ;VIr. Leac1beater lectured upon "'The SOIlI of
a People,'" a recenlly published hoo].;: uJlOll
Burmah and the BUrTnes<:'. It is hoped that this
lecture will IHge many to reael the book who
perhaps otherwise might not have done so, as it
is \Hitten from tbc st<lllclpoint of one w bo has
great sympathy \\'ith anel unclerstaneling of the
people of wholl1 he writes; allel this is j most rare
gift. In his lecture on February 9th, on "Creation, or the Transformation of Energy," Mr.
Moore treated a c1ifficult sl1bjeet in an interesting
and original wa y.
.
l\Ir. Leadbeater has been eontinuing his Sunday
evening lectures, in \\-hieh the illterest of his
always large audiences increases rather til<ln
abates.

S. M. S.
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Bristol Branch.
On Tnesday, February 7t 11, d p:lp(~r \\-as read
by Ernest Sihrec, i\L\" clltitled .. SOllle i\spects
01' Ac1optionislll." Therc W2,S a goo<! :tl tendance
amI an interesting' disc\ls,.ic'11 followed.
The ncxt paper was on Fehruar)' 21st, by i\liss
G. Parsons, Oll " The FOlirth J)i mensiol1."
/\ Iternate Tnesda ys are de\'otecl to :1 c lass for
the reading of T!te Allcil'Jll [['isdolll.
F. BLICH Bo;\;n, IIrm. Sec.

Chiswiek Branch.
The Annual :Vleeting 01' this Branch was held
on January 23nl, 1899, at \\'hieh the following
officers were re-electeel: 1\, 1\, H arris, Pre:oielent ;
\V. C. \N orsclell, Hon. Secretat-y.
\Y. C. \YoRSDELL, !IOII. Sec.

J,

11.·-~/1, ilS TI/{'o5,'/,hy lel1(l/(5, lIIilIl is a/I {'lilil/mtioll
11'0111 II/C di1'i/ll', /im,' collies it III pass I !tal he Ims 10
Cl'ol!!c up',ell/I'ds 11'0111 {/ quile 10,-,' 10/'1/1 0111/1' ·7i'hy is
he uol 111 OJlre 'l/llIdl' li1<1 his i'/'l'IIlol' , Oll fhc prilleil'le
timt lilie lieget5 like? 11 salll" a sOIl/c/,'hllt (/1111/51'
/Ul'lllIId 0/ c/'ca!ioll, IIpa!'1 /1'0111 the abo;'c ohjrefioll. IIII;t
//1(111 sl/Ollld 11111'1' 10 r;o throllg/i so 1/1111'/, slIjjL'rili/.; IIlId
dislres.> in o/'de/' In IIr!n'e!'!' 7,-I/il1 1111 all-pm,lnful 1/1/11
{/lI-r;ood Lor;os JIIigld IzIT1'C d0111' at OIlCC 7"itl/ (JI/r st/'oke
01 his l,'ill-power. I should 111<r tl/is ql/est/oll ans\rcred (il it rilll be alis/I'eNd) illld plcase do llot cOI'er it
1IP witl/ ,. 7tlo"ds, 1uol'ds, 1;lords,"
C. \V. L.-l do not know that we are in a position to criticise the methoel of creation anel decide
whether it is clums\- or othen\-ise, or whether it
could not have been done in so me other anel ll1uch
easier way, \Ve are concerneel ollly with the
facts o[ evolution, and why the Logos w110 bas
charge of it chose to act in tbis \vay or in that is
certainly not our business.
Vet ihere seelllS little diffieulty in at least indicating the lilles :tlong whieh tlJe answer to this
<\lIestioIl lIlay he fOllllcl. Il is quile lrlIC lbat man
is an elllanation from thc sllhstallce uf the di\'inc,
but it Ill11St hc reI1lcI1lbcred that the sllhstancc
when it issues forth is ullllilfcrentiated, amI frollI
our point of vicw 11IlcOnsciol1s; thal is lo say, it
has within it ralher the potenliality of cOl1sciul1sness than anything to \vhich \\-e are in the hahit
of applyillg that lerll1.
In its descent into matter it is sill1ply gathcring
round it the matter of the dirrerent plancs through
which it passes, anel it is not llntil, ha\'ing reaehed
the lowest point of its e\'olution in the mineral
kingdoll1, it turns up\\-arcls and begins its return
to tbe level whence it came. that it eOll1l11ences to
develope what we call conseiOlisness at cdl. It is
for that reason that man hegins first of all to
de\'elope his consciousness on the physical plane,
and it is onlyafter fully attaining that that he
begins to be conscious upon the astral allel mental
planes in turn.
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1'\0 dOllht (;od Illight havc maele man perfecl
allel oheciicnt to the hw hy one aet of his will, lmt
is it not ob\'ious that such a man wClIllci have heen
a mere alllomaton, that the will working in hilll
would have heen Goel's will, not his own? VVhat
the Logos dcsireel was lo eall into existcllce frol\l
His o\vn sllbstarlCe those who sholliel he like Ilnlo
1 [il1l in power anel glory, ahsohltely free to choose
ane! yet absolutely certaiu also to choose the right
and not the wrong, hecallse in addition to perfect power they woulel ha \'e perfect knowleelge
and perfect love.
It is not easy to imagine any other way in
wh ich this result could be achieved hut that
which has been adopteel-the plan of leaving man
free, and therefore capable of making mistakes.
From those mistakes he learns and gains experience, and although in such a scheme as this it is
inevitable that there shoulcl be evil, and therefore
sorrow and suffering, yet when the part these play
as faetors in man's e\'olution is properly llnderstooel, I think we shall attain a trLler view of thclll
than is expressed in the qllestion under consicleration. l\Jost el\lphatically it is true that, however
dark the clouds may look from helow, those clouds
are hy tllCir very naturc transicnt, and ahove an<!
hehind them all the lIIighty SIIII, wbich will at
last dissipate thelll, is always shining, so that the
old saying is justiiled, that 1111 things, evell the
llIost unlikely lookillg, are in reality working together for ,goud,
This much at least all who ha ve made any real
progress in Theosophical study lmr!7v for themsel ves
as an absolute certainty, and while tbey cannot
hope to prove it to tbose who have not as yet
had tbeir experience, at least tbey can bear testimony to it with no uncertain voice, anel that
testimony is surely not without its value for souls
who are still struggling towards the light.

now see it is 1101 the work of a Creator possessed
01' all power alld rcsponsihle to no one for his use
of it-lIol the mere fancy of a drea1l1ing God; hut
that, on the contrary, its Builclers, vast as may
be the wisclom amI power of sorne of them as
('olllparcd with o[[r own, are yet limited by a Law
wllich stands in its turn above thell1, by conditions which may he clear to thern but which
canllot be fully ullderstooe! by us untiJ we rise to
their level-,--then the presslIre of the difficulty is already lifted a wa y. Science can have not hing to say
against this view, ancl tbeology 1Voltld not have,
had it not needlessly hampered itself with pure
assumptions-had it not wilfully closed its eyes
to the one book of nature in which we lIIay find
some explanation of our li fe , and of the nature of
wh ich we oursel ves form, so far, the larger and
most important portion.
Thus our first step is that it is quite possible that
the Logos of our system sirnply could 110t make
gods of lIS (in the Cjucrist's words) "with one stroke
of His will power."
Next we ask "ls this
pl'olmlilc?" Let 115 see \\'hat nature sllggests. I
havc already spuken of an indefinite number of
BlIilders, instead 01' the olle Creator; and this
thou,r.;ht needs expansion.
\Vhen the Logos of our system (only one,
be it rCIlJelli bered, Ollt 01' cOllntless ll1ultitudes
ever evolvillg frOln the Causeless Cause hy lts
law of nature), Jirst came forth from the Unknowahle, all that was to come lay folded in His Mind.
The very laws of nature (as we call them) and
the nature which obeys these laws are but expressions of wbat, for want of other language,
we must call His \\'ill; tbough we may be quite
certain that even there we sbould find nothing
like arbitl'ctry power. The high er we ascend, the
more freedom-hut IIlso the more clearly and
inevitahly the Eternal Law heyond. Now our
doctrine is that, to carry out this divine idea into
A. A. \ \' .-Our friend is mistaken if he ima- the actual world arollnd us, a whole hierarchy of
gines that anytbing we Theosophists can say on beings came into existence; from the Seven
thc matter CIlIl be !lIore thall mere words to hilll, Spirits bdore the Throne down to the smallest
unless he himself can altogether change the point nature-spirit whose tiny share in the great work is
of view frOIll which he looks. Silllply to give the to form alld tint the rose petal or scollop the
Almighty, AIl-wise Creator postulated in modern oak-leaf. Anel why ?
Cbristian theology a new 'Wille, and call him,
The ilnswer is given in the old Indian books,
as ]. B. cloes, an "all-powerful ancl all-good tlll1s :--He resolvecl ,,[ will multiply." This,
Logos," brings hirn not a hair's hreadth nearer to anel no less, is the meaning of the universe. It
us. lt is just the assumption that this worlcl, as does not exist Illerely that men and women like
it actually exists around us, was made by such a YOll amI I shoulcl strut their little hour of sixty or
Crtator, entirely free to arrange all things accord- seventy years on this poor stage and be happy or
ing to his fancy, which forms the logical difficulty miserable. Mineral, vegetahle, animal, man, angel,
'which ]. B. (with a11 ather thaughtful ~persons) e!eva, or whatever names you may invent for the
feels-the riddle for which we JIlust 11a ve an countless steps ahove us-all are in the divine
answer , anel the answer to which that Christianity Mind but the degrees whereby may at last result
cannot furnish uso
The querist is right--we Gocls like Himself, to be in their turn Logoi of
ought to be ashamed that we ha ve so long per- new uni verses in the day when "He shall return
mitted ourseh'es to be hindered by kaleidoscopic to Him that sent Him, bnnging His sheaves with
rearrangements, one after another, of such UJords Him."
as the "inscrutable counsels of the Alrnighty,"
Do you say you clon't like this slow progressand the like-from recognising the actual, evident, that you think it hard you are not made a God at
undeniable facts of the case.
a stroke, without pain or trouble? Surely, every
\Vhen our doctrine lays down as its funda- one must see how childish such impatience,would
mental, primary principle that the uni verse as we be. \Vhatever may be the case in other uni verses,
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science is entirely une with us th;lt slow~-ali\lost
inconvellielltly sIO\v~-progressis the law-thc
higher law-:)[ ours. No Olle, IlOW, would \Tlltme
to reprocluce the cmde theory of a hundred year,.:
ago, that C;od created the earth, with all its
u:lmistakahle traces of past millenniul11s, fossils
and all, "at once, with olle stroke of lLis will
power"; Ilor to set a positive Limit, even cOlmted
in millions of year;;, to the time taken for the
preparation of the world for human hahitation.
And yet tltis is one of tlle shortest ami least
ill1portant periods with which the history of the
universe is concerned.
True, scicnce has not
yet extended its conception to the formation of
man himself, and "scielltitic" men will still
speak as if, after the long ages which have
gone to the making of man's body ami brain,
the Illan himself were but a slldden chance-formed
result or the juxtaposition of the atoms therein;
but this cannot last. It is but a fresh shape of
the old theological folly, a survival which should
have been cast off long hefore this. lt ages have
gone to the making of man's body, how many
must have gone to make 111:1I/?
Another suggestion from science may perhaps
help to reconcile our <}Ilerist to the fact that he is
still" a little lower than the angels." I have said
that the Logos resolved to multiply; now one thing
science shows is that the more cOl11plicated the
organism, the slower alld more painful the process
of its ll1\lltiplication. The lllicrobe n1llltiplies as
you watch it on the fielel of the Illicroscope-each
llew c1i"isiou lt on ce pedect amI cOillplete. But
whell hUlllan beings take t1Je sallle resolution,
there are long, tedious and painful processes to
he endllred; growth, educatioll, and thc like, mean
long years and continual risks: ami at best, nigh
half the life 01' the Ilew creature is past, before he
stanels the complete alld perfect reprocluction of
his parent. Is there, thell, anythitlg llnreasonable
if we suggest that to make a Master there JIlIlSt
sllrely go a long series of lives atlel harder !abour,
greater risks of failure ~ti11 ; auel that to make a
Logos, tlothing less than the whole long pilgrilllage
of the manvantara with all its trials allel troubles,
its failures anel Sllccesses frol11 life to life can
possibly avail?
Or ~re these, to our f]l1erist, still
worels-worcls only ?
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in Coptic translation in the Askew and Bruce
codices contain details 01' so cOl11plicated and eniglllatical Cl nature that nu Olle has at presellt been
ahle to throw allY light on the subject. Nevertileless here and there in these writings passages
of transcelldent beallty anti of i1luminating intensity reveal thelllsehes llnaided, and to one of
these our questioner refers.
A theosophical student of Gnostic bent, who is
really in love witb the soul of things, anel wbo
knows tiJat all the seeming cOl11plexity ami unintelligibility of these great systems is but the
working out of a simple type of spiritual life of
infinite possibilities of self-permutation and selfcOll1bination, sbould, however, not
be elismaved when he dues not understancl, lmt rather
be ~tiw more determined to {lt hililself by the
necessary stlldy to realise that the lIlighty mazes
oE his" ancestors," as the pupils of HerIileS would
have phrasecl it, are not without a plan.
Tbe Pistis Sophia ami the allied treatises are,
therefore, regarded by the present writer as a
cha1lenge to the indllstry of theosophical students
in our own day-not of course a cha1lenge to a1l
students. or even to thc majority of tbern, lmt to
those few who yearn to lInderstand the nature of
the creative energy allli tbe eternal type of the
worlds and man. I~ltil to fit oneself for the task
requires long prelilllinary training and a thorough
acC]uaintance witb the ancestry and environment
of tl1f~ Gnostic thinkers.
\Vhcn t1w present writer put forward the 1-'isti5
S'o/,hia treatise in English dress, he promised a
COllll1lelltary on its contents.
In order to fulfil
tbis pr()Jllist~, howcver. it has Ileen found necessary
tu make a thurough study of the mystics especially of the two first centuries (H.C. IOO-A.D. 100)
ami the C;llostic schools of the tirst two centuries
of our era. This study will take years, but the
ultill1ate ohJect in view is, if possible. to tbrow
some light Oll the direct Gnostic writings, which
ba\'(: so far entirely lJafHed tbe penetration of the
keeuest intellects, ami to show their proper relation tu Christianity, and how they retlect a ray of
tbe light 01' the great Master.
At present, howevcr, the writer hesitates to put
forward an interpretation in any but a most tentative fashion, for he has learnt by expericncc that
to hazard interpretations dependent Oll so-calJcd
" intuition" alone, unchecked by the necessary
discipline of historical research, is but the piling
QUESTION CCCCLXXXV Lll.
of the Ossa of confusion on the Pelion of enigma.
L. H/.-vVhat was tlle reasol/ oftlie fear 111/11 (vllfllsioll
He would, therefore, ask his readers to give him
illto which the powers were throwlI by gllzillg at tlic time to complete his present studies, before fuHillvesture of light with whicli Jeslls 1,IIIS (lotlied, as ing his prolnise.
described ill tlie Pistis Sophia ?
M ea n wh ile, wi th regard to the present C] lIestion
G. I\. S. M.-It is always difilcl1lt tu venture on
he ~ell~llres on a few remarks. though with every
an interpretation of docuI11ents which treat of the hesllatlOll; tor though 110 historical considerations
mysteries of initiation, auel it ie; espccially so in l1ced distracl our attention frOln the t~lljoyment 01'
the case of the Pistis Sopilill <!nCllll1t:n t, whicb has tlw Ilealltiflll description of the light-rohe of the
preservecl for us part of the inner teachings of a C lorified One, yet seeing that \\~e are being permitted
school wh ich beyond a11 othcrs delighted in the a glance thwllgh the open doors of the sallctuary of
most abstruse speculations on the nature of God,
holy things, !10 profane pen call preSUllle to exthe world and man.
plain, or even intelligentl)' describe, the glorious
The Greek Gnostic documents preserved for us light that dazzles our unaccustomed senses.
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The Master. " Jesus the Living Olle," is revealed
to His clisciples in His rea.1 form; the elfulgency oE
light radiated from the sun of His heing hlincls
their earthly eyes and J J is form as lllall fades from
their gaze. lt is owing to tbis gloriollS robe of
light that He can co me amI go at will; He can
pass througb a11 the spheres, alJ firrnzUllents, alJ
regions, This vesture of power annihilates a11
space; amI this space is everywhere living and intelligent to the e~e oI the seer. FO,r ~pace i~ th,e
Ji \'illg soul of tlllngs-powers, dOllllillons, pnnClpalities, with theircountless servants and ministers,
from the greatest soul to the ti niest in this system,
each existing in the other in tlllending fashion, and
alJ being the myriad-fold "appearances" oE the
Over-soul. But He, the Master, is king oE space,
He is oE the nature oE the Min(!. His robe is woven
by tbe ordering power of His spiritual intelligcnce
into a perfect copy oE the eternal COSlllOS, the
Divine Order. But the Soul oE things is not yet in
order, it is partly chaotic,
And that which is
chaotic fears the Diyine Order, for at its approach
it must bow down and worship and so give up its
transient nature in submission to that-which-iseternzdly, Hence the power~ oE every plane are
said to be in fear and conEusion on the approach
oE the Master, for His passage throllgb them reminds them oE the law,
But tbis is only one tiny scintillation of an idea
concernillg this stupendous subject, for the reality
of one single ray of a divine truth is so transcendent that it can be manifested in an infinity
of modes. The writer of this part of our treatise
has dOlle his best to pourtray the graphic ami
dramatic form of one of these modes; but no
" tongue of tlesh " can describe the reality, seeing
that the infinite possibilities of man's e!ivine nature
are beyond the cornprehension of. his phy~ical
being. And even so n1uch as our wnter descnbes
was originally intene!ed only for those who hae!
suhmitted to the e!iscipline of the holy life. Outside this circle it woule! only \Je misunderstoocl;
on the one hand it would lend itself to superstition
or vain pretensions, anti on the other it would
meet with denial anel ridicule, 1t was this lack of
comprehension which hOtl!l(led the Gnosis out of
Christen dom in the early centuries; will it meet
with the same fate to-day ?
Ql1ESTION CCCCLXXXL\..

IV. B .-ln a rece1lt Z('(ll'k Oll Ceyloll I see iI refermcc
made to " l l Buddhist l'eli{{iolls cerelllony cl/lled Pirit";
is there allY tmtlz in such il statement, as 1 ahf'ays
Itndcrstood tlwt tlll' Soutlum lJuddkist cll1lrcl! !tad 1/(1
religions ceremollies? illzd if it /Je t1'UI', of '"hat Illitll1'C

is this rite?
C. \V. L.-lt is quite true that there is such a
ceremony; I have frequently seen it myself when
in Ceylon, and it is of a very i~tere,stillg, nature.
In essence it is, as the name llllpiles, sllnply a
recitation of blessings anel invocatiolls for the purpose of warding off evil inf1uences--the chanting
of those verses from the sacrE'd books of the
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Buddhists in which the Buddha declares tbat hles
ing fo11ows upon certain actions, and also of cerlil.in
hymnsfrom thc same books in\,(lking the hcncvolent
attcntion 01' the sun-god amI of the Arhats and
Buddhas, Tllc principal of these is thc bealltiful
hymn of thc peacock-king [rom the Fttaka stories.
These Pi!'i! verses are chanted by the Buddhist
monks on variolls occasions, alike of sorrow and
ofrejoicing. \\'e may di\·iele tlJe occasio11s r()llghly
into two classes--public anel private,
The 1110st COlllmon example of tht' latter is that
in case of serious sickness or the approach of
death one or two 111on].;s frorn the nearest temple
are often invitecl tu COllle and chant these verses
of beuediction by the bedside of the sufr~rer, keel?ing in mind all the time an earnest wIsh for hIS
recovery-·or, if that is considered hopeless, lor
his welfare in the con(lition after death.
Thc
monks do 110t pmy for the sick mani,n ou!' sensc of
the word, for that is no part of thelr falth; they
simply chant their verses with the will to help and
to avert any evil intl.llence c\'er strongly present
in their mincls.
Of course 110 remuner;!l ion is offered to the
1l10nks, for tlteir rules forhid thell1 to touch llloney
ullder any circlllllstances; a llleal may perhaps be
given to them, if the ceremony be perforllled 111
the 1l10rnillg, Imt later than 110011, tbey cannot
accept even that, as they eat nothlllg ,lfter the
midclle of thc day.
,,
__ ,
The public ceremony is a more Impos111g aHan,
and \asts much longer. It takes ~Iace usually O?
some festival, such as the celebratllln of tl:e clcthcation ()f a temple, On such an occaSlOn the
simple festivities anti procession,s will sometimes
last for a week or C\'en a fortlllght: and durlllg
the whole of this time the recitation of Pint is
aoincr Oll,
Just as in cormection with some
~hur~hes and conve:l1s there is Cl. " Confrater?ity
of Perpetual Adoration," whos~ lllembers rehe\'c
one Cl.notbcr in reaular \\'atches 111 order to keep up
night amI day cOl~ti11UOUS worsbip befo~e the a1t~r,
so- from the heginning to the end ot thlS B:lCldblst
festival thc 1110notonous chant of the recltatlons
from the sacrcd llOoks never ceases,
Attachecl 1:0 most of tbe temples is iI f)!tI1I'IIII/SI/Zr/WI! or preaching-hall, amI. it is in ~his that, the
Pird is chan ted. This preach111g-hall 15 ,so entlrely
different from any building usecl for 511l:lia,r purposes in the \Vc:st, that ,Perhap? a clescnptlOll of
it rnay not be nninterestmg to I"-uropean readers.
lt5 size varies with the means at tl}e cllsposal
of the builcler, but its shape is invariab,ly square,
The Jofty roof is stlpportecl simply hy p:llars, ar: d
it has 110 walls of illlY sort-nor cloes 11 conta111
any seals, the people clisposing themselves on mats
on the earthen f~oor.
.
In the ccntre is a \arge raisecl square platiorm,
having pillars at its corners an,d ': low railing rO~11ld
it; anti r(Junel tbe edge of thlS, 11Iside tbe r,lllIlIg,
runs a low seat-often scarcely more than a step
-on wIrich (facing inwards) the l,nelll\Jers of tiI,e
sanglta ur 1l1onastic order slt, whlle Olle of thl:~r
number addresses the people, who are thu5, It
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will be seen, not grouped in front of the speaker
only, as is usual in the 'vV est, but surround him
on all si des. On the platform, in the centre of the
hollow square thus formet! by the monks, is uSllally
a small table with flO\vers upon it, or sometimes a
relic, if the temple happens to possess one.
\Vhere no permanent building of this sort exists
a temporary one (but always on exactly the same
plan) is put up far the festival: an<! astranger is
surprised to see how substantial these temporary
erections of bamboo, palm-leaves and coloured
paper can be made to appear under the skilful
hanels of native workmen.
It is in this preaching-hall then, whether permanent or temporary, that the constant recitation
of the Pirit goes on ; and there also three times in
each day the wilole availahle band of monks
assembles to chant the more imposillg Mahd l-'irit
-an interesting mesmeric ceremony which merits
special description, It should be premised that
before the festival commences a huge pot of water
carefully covered has heen placed in the centre
of the platforrn, and llUlllerOllS threads ur strings
ilave Ileen arrangt'd to run from pillar to pillar
above the hea<!s of the monks as they sit-this
system of threads lleing cOllnectecl by several
cOlwerging lines \Vith the pot (Jf water 111 thc
centre.
At thc time of the JUa//ii Pirit, when all thc
monks are seated in a hollow square as above e!escribed, a piece of rope, about the thickness of an
ordinary clothes-line, is prodLlceel ami laie! on the
knees of the monks, each of ",horn holeIs it in his
hane!s all through the ceremony, thus establishing
a connection with his fellows not unlike that of
the circle at a spiritualistic seance. Care is taken
that after tbe circle is cOlllpleted one of the ends
of the rope shall be carried up ane! connected with
the threaels and strings above, so that the whole
arrangement in reality COJlverges on the pot of
water.
This being done the :11al/([ Pirit commences, and
the whole body of 1l10nb, with the uni ted will to
bless, recite for some forty minutes aseries of
henedictions from the sacred books. II.s this ceremony is performed three times rlaily for sevcn
days, and the inHuence kept up in the interval by
the ceaseless chantin;..:, o[ thc orclinary Firit, the
student of Illeslllerislll will ha\'c no dinicnlty in
believing that hy the end uf that tilllC the cord, the
cünnected threads ancl the pot of water in the centre of the circlc ,Ire all pretty thoroughly llIagnetized.
On the last day comes thc crowning glory of the
festival-the distribution of the mesmerizeel waler.
First of all the principal Illen amI bonoured guests
go up to the steps of the platforl1l and the chief
lllonk. llttering a form of benediction, pours three
till1es a few e!rops of tbe water into their outstretchecl palms, they ben ding revcrently the
whi!e. At the conclusion of the benelliction the
recipient drinks a little of the water and applics
the rest to his forehead, the \V hole ceremony to a
\Vestern mind strangely sLlggesting a cOlllbination
of two well-knClwn Christian rites.
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The rest of the water is then pouree! into sm aller
vessels and distributed by the assistants among
the crowcl, each person receiving it in the same
manner. The mesrnerizee! thread is cut into
pieces and distrihutee! amongst the people, who
wear it round the arm or neck as a talisman.
lt is not llncommon to attach special threads to
the circle, and allow them to hang clown outside
the platforlll, so that any who are suffering from
fever, rheumatism or other ailments, may hole! the
ene!s in their hands during the chanting of the
lVIahd Pirit, and the patient frequently seems to
elerive ae!vantage from thus" tapping" the mesmeric battery.
This l11uch of ceremony, at any rate, the Southern
Church of Bue!dhism possesses : but I think we
must all agree that it is a harmless ane! interesting
one.

QUESTION

CCCCXC.

C. E. n.-In '/1/ltat 1i{;ht du Tiltosopilisis look IIPOIl "COlIZ'CJ'SiOll" as {;cllerally Illlderstood by Clzristialls, alld
wftat is its valllc ill relatioll to treadill{;
bCCOlllill{; an adept?

tllC

"Path,"

01'

S. M. S.-l <10 not think it can be said tb at
"collversion," as generally une!erstood, has any
value in treading tbe " Path," or in becoming an
adept. Those who wOlllcl be likely to use the
word at all woule! mean by it tbe turning either
from one form of faith to another, or from a bad to
a more or less changed life.
Now we are taught that before a man is fit to
enter upon the "Path" be will have got riel entirely of the need of clinging to any religious !orms.
I t is not that he is askee! to give up anything that
is a help to him, but only that a time comes when
he outgrows all forms, recognising that they can
no Ion ger help him; and this because eyen at that
stage he has realisee! witbin himself a spiritual
life which overflows all boundaries of form and
dogma and creeel.
And yet ifwe look at "conversion," as it is well
to do, in an altogether broader way, a truth may
he found hidden in that crude ancl, frol11 its associatioll, sOlllewhat revolting idea, Every stage of
om pilgrimage is Illarkecl for earh of llS by an
awakening, a furtber glill1pse of the Ideal, wbich
makes all the past appear wholly inadeljuate alld
unworlhy, and which, howcver we may fail and
falter on the way, giyes \lS no rest till we have
reachcd it. Tben comes as it were a pause, followed by renewecl struggle towards a [arther goal;
for it is tbe Divine that is within us that urges us
on, alld " it is only for an interval that Nature can
be still."
\Vhen a man first realises the possibility of a
higher life a change, sometimes a very great
change, comes over him. 'fhe effect is sue!elen
anel apparently without reason, but it is not really
so. Man's spiritual gro\dh is ordered alld steady
and graqual, and although neither be bimself nor
those aroLlnd him may have known it, the preparation for thc change has all the while been
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going on, the life within has a11 the whilc been
growing stronger, till at last, like the conquerin<f
waves of an ever-encroaching sea, it sweeps awa;
its harriers, and the character of the man seems
alll10st to he transformeu. In hirn
an awakenin brr
.
has taken place, anu never agam he can be quite
as he \va;: before.
\Ve have, thus, in every case of "conversion"
--if for the moment we must use the ward-these
two factars,.the triumph of the evolving life, and
the \\-eakemng of its barriers. And perhaps, in
order to obtain some clear idea of what " conversi on " as generally understood reallv means we
may say that it takes place when a 'man fOl-' the
fi:~t time in !Jis present life recognises tbe possibllIty of lendmg a hand at helping to strike away
his own barriers. Hitherto tbe work has been
done by circumstances and by the out er events of
his life ; now he tries to aid that work, with more or
less of purpose, by his own efforts. The will and
determination that he puts into those efforts will
of course entirely dcpend upon the stage of development at which he has arri ved; in other
worus, they will depend upon the strength of the
ego itself. Anu so we may find one man at a COlllparatively very early stage of his development,
who under the inl1uence of some exceedingly crude
prcsentation of religion, with its promises oI pun ishment and reward, may be wakel! up earnestly to
try to conquer a particular vice of which he is the
victim; and we may find another wbo, Ollce he
has seen the possibility of the higher li fe , goes
towards it with definite and concentrated purpose.
The life of such Cl lllan \Vould be marve110usly
chan.ged within a short space of time, although
preYlously he might have been going violently
astray. There have been recorus of such chano-es
from time to time, and the world has wonder~d,
and later has disbelieved. People do not understand that all force is in its essence divine and, if
turned in the rigbt instead of in the wrong directiOll, is all-conquering and all-compelling . .
All great anel suelden changes in life and character may, I think,!Je explained in the way that 1 have
attempted; allel if we coule! really grasp their
nature, there would he an end to that pharisaislll
,,·hich besets Illany of us who wuuld rain lcave
such weaknesses behincl.
\2l1ESTI()~ CCCCXCI.
/1. n.-IV/lal art N'l' 10 IIl1dasllllld b)' thc·' referellees
111 ade to ., lIIilldtiSS gods 01' devlls"?
- It SUIIIS
IlIIpossible to (OlleelV( of a lIIilld/(ss God.
C. \\'. L.-Of course ü iso This reference to
gods or devas \vho are mindless is certainly a
misleading one, and the phrase is not happily
chosen.
In rea!ity it merely means that the
essence which is pouring down [rom the Logos
passes on its outward path through tbe level on
which the devas functioll, and its differentiations
are therefore spoken of as mindless devas, hecause
they ha ve not yet de\'eloped mflllasic consciollsness
at all.
lf the (illestioner will refer to the description
which I have tried to give in my !ittle !look on

l'rinted by the
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T /u Christian Creed, pp. 26-36, of the three outpourings from the Logos, he will see that although
matter of the mental plane is collected by the
essen ce on its way dowil into matter, it is not
until it has reached the corresponding level on
its llpwal'd path that it can he said to posse"s
miml in the proper sense of the word at all.
Consequently, on however high a level the
descCIldillg essence may be, it can still he spoken
of as mindless. But it must be admitted that to
describe it as a deva or Cl god at tbisstage of its
development is exceedingly confusing and misleading to the student.
QUESTION CCCCXCII.
K. C.- W hat accol'dillg to esoteric teaclzillg was the
death of Jesils of Nazarcth ?
G, R S. M.-J esus of N azareth, according .to
the occult tradition, was stoned to death; this
tradition has been preserved also by the J ews, but
the Jewish legends on the life of Jesus are unfortunatcly so evidently prejudiced by sectarian
bitterness that even the deposit of truth in them
will recei ve no serious attention for many a year
to come. 1 hope some day to take up the subject
of these legencls as found in the Sephcr Tolcdoth Jesil
anel othcr sources, Imt so far I have little hope of
I>eing ahle to provc anything from the present
material.

QUESTIOX'

CCCCXClIl.

J. c.- W ith

regard to tlie explallation of fLOJIOYEl'~> as
" created aIOlle," tliere is 110 dOllbt that the Zi'o/'d i5
sOllletillles u5ed in the Ne/il TestalllCllt,to 111 eil 1/ aetuall)'
"the 0111)' san," a5 in Lllke vii. I2, al/d He/news
xi. I7. 1.1 J/ot this all objatioJ/:o the JZeW illterpretatioll ?
C. \V .• L.-It was never intended to deny that
the word fLOvoYEJ!rj> was llsed in ecclesiastical
circles in the sense of "only-begotten." I have
110 doubt th;tt it was so lised in the passages
lllentioned, but our contention is tb at this was
only a later anel popular use of the word by those
wllo hall not comprchended the meaning originally
givcn to it by tbc Cnostic philosophers. \Yhat
this original mealling was we can see clearly, I
think, if we e:-.:amille other siIl1ilar words, such as
!LIJTOYEV"/".
Tbis is always taken as signifying
"self-produccd," ur "produced from tlw sclf,"
aJ1(1 I)y <lllalugy therefore /WJ'''YEl'r,> lllust lllean
"produced frolll theone," which isquitea different
llieanillg froIll that con\'eyed hy the phrase" only
Ilcgotten."
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CONVENTION OF THE
NEW ZEALAND SECTION.
The Genera I Seeretary oE the N ew Zealand
Seetion has written to say that the mell1bers of the
~ ew Zealand Section in Con \'ention asselll bIet!
passeel aresolution eonveying to the European
Seetion their hearty greetings anel good wishes.
OTWAY CUFFE,
Ge71tri1i S'ecretarv.
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Nos. 17 and 2+, from the l-Ieaclquarte,'s' Lihrary
at Adyar, are aeknowleclgecl with thanks.
This library is open to all, whether memhers of
the Theosophieal Soeiety or not.
Terms of suhseription; one Illonth, IS. 6d.;
three months, 35. 6d.: six months, 6s.; tweh'e
Illonths, lOS.
Postage extra.
Catalogues on
applieation to the Librarian, Theosophieal Lcnding Library, 19, Ayenue Eoad, Eegent's Park,
N.W.
LILIAI\' LLOYD, Libl'ariall.

Lotus Circle.
ACTIVITIES.
Donations to the General Fund.
The following donations have been reeeived up
to March 20th: T. ]aekson (monthly), 35.; ]. W.
Frings, 15. Gd.; A. Slee, 55; Mrs. \Vilkinson, {3;
:\Iiss Bowring (Illonthly), {I ; 1bol1., {5; Miss
Lowthillle, 105.: ),ilrs. Lillicler, 105. ; l\Ir. amI Mrs.
Dawson. 25. Total: [10 115. Gd.

The Seetion Reference Library.
Tlte Library will bc closed for the i1lilllti1Z cleallillg Oll
May Ist, 2I1d,3J'[1. \Vith the exeeptiol1 of these
clays and Thursdays, the Library is open to mel1lbers from 2 to 10 p.m., daily.
OTWAY CUFFE,
Gmerat Secretary.

The Theosophical Lending Library.
The following books haye been addecl to the
Library; The SOllZ of a PeopZe, H. Fielcling; Thc
Christiall Crccd, C. \",'. Leadbeater; Drellllls, C. IV.
Leadbeater; Gips)' Sorcer)', Leland; Tlie Tlieo-

sopliical Review.
Swedenborg.

Vol. XII.; Co IIjltgal Love, E.
Transactiolls of tlte Llilldoll Lodge,

The Lotus Circle meets at 19, Avenue Road,
on Sunday afternoons, punetually at 2.30. Children are welcomed.
C. \V. LEADBEATER.

Lecture List.
BIIO!lNGI-IA~!
LODGE.
J\Ieetings at Cohclen
Hotel, UOOIl1 No. 5, on alternate Sundays, at G.30
p.lll.; April 16th, Flic Cross, ].l~. OIe!; .\pril 30th,
Pallllljali's Ap/lOrislIIs. ]. H. Duffel\.
DOURNEMOUTII LOIlGE.
}\/Ieetings at I, Boseomhe Chambers, Christehureh Eoad, Boseombe,
on \Vednesdays, at 8 p.Jll.
IlJ.lADFOIW, ATI-IE:-iE LODGE. Lodge meetings at
"The Comm(creial Hotel," \Vestgate, on alternate
vVednesclays, at 7.+5 p.J11., for the study of Tlie
A IIciellt ~Visdolll.
BRIGHTO" LODGE. The usual open meetinO' for
study and interehange of thought takes plae~ on
alternate Sunclayafternoolls at mell1bers' houses.
Information ean be obtained from the Librarian
Mr. Lloyd, 15, Old Steine, or the Seeretary, Dr:
King, 30, Buekingham Place.
Br,}STOL LODGE. :\Ieetings at 39, Park Street,
Oll 1 uesclays, at 8 p.m.
Classes on alternate
Tuesdays for the study of Tlle A IIcicllt rVisdolll.
Meetings on Sunclay mornings, at I I a.m.
EDlNlllJRGI-1 LODGE.
Meetings at l(001ll 13,
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Dowell's 1\ooms, 20, George Street, on one Tnesday in each 1l10nth. at 8.15 p.m.: April 25th,
,'iuper-Plt)'sical Plal/cs, ?lIrs. Cnthbertson.
Enquiries Illay he addressed to 1\1r. A. P. Cattanach,
07. Brunswick Street.
EXETER CE"'TRE. ?lIeetings at 35, High Street,
on the first Thursday in each 1l10nth, and hy appointnlent.
GLASGOW CE~Tl{E.
l\Ieetings at lIolton's
Hotel, Glassford Street, on Sundays, at I I.30 a.m.
HA:-':OYER LODGE. ?lIeetings at the " Zukunft,"
Herschelstrasse, 29, on Tuesdays, at 8'30 p.ll1.
HARROGATE LODGE. Pllblic meetings at No. 3
Club Room, People's Hotel, on Sundays, at 7
p.m: April 2nd, The Chist Trilllllplwllt, Miss
Shaw; April 9th, Jlagic. Baker Hudson; April
16th, Self Realisation alld Self Snrrcnder, Hod~son
Smith; April 2yd, Tlle Mctaphysics of Theosoph)',
A. R. Orage; April 30th, Tlle Antiqllit)' of Man,
C. 01. Goode. Lodge meetings on Fridays, at 7,30
p.m., in the Lodge l\OOIll, 67, Station Parade, for
the study of The Al/cimt IVisdoJll.
HERNE BAY CE:'-iTRE. l\Ieetings at 25, \Villiatll
Street, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.I11.; !Ion. Sec., I I. A.
Vasse, of abm'e address.
LEEDS LODGE. Meetings on Mondays, at the
Brotherhood Church, Victoria l\oad, Ilolbeck, at
8 p.m., for the stuc!y of Tlu Ancicllt JVisdolll.
Enquiries lllay be addressed lo Mrs. Lees, 3,
I\oseviJIe noacl, Leeds.
LEEDS, ALi'lI.\ CE:'-iTRE. :\Ieetings held cvery
:'.Ionday, at 8 p.m., at IJ3, Speucer Place, Eor
the study of early Greek philosophy. Enquiries
rnay be addressed to \V. H. Bean, 9, \Vinstanley
Terrace, Heaelingley, Leeds.
LIYERPOOL, CITY OF LIVERPOOL LODGE. For
information as to meetings, etc., apply to the Corresponding Secretary, q, Freehold Street, Liverpool.
LO:\DOX, BATTERSEA CE0iTRE. Meetings at the
Battersea Frce Library, Lavender HilI, every
Sllnday at 7.30 p.m. Enquiries may be addressed
to P. Tovey, 2:-\, Trothy Eoad, SOllthwark Park
H.oad, S.E.
LO:\DO:-;r, ßLAVATSKY LODGE. Meetings at 19,
.\venlle l\.oad, N .\V., on Thllrsdays, at 8'30 p.I11.:
April 6th, no lecture; l\pril 13th, PYIl)'cr, C. \V.
Leac!beater: April 20th, TrI/ces of Scatt Teachillgs
alllollfi fe'arl)' ami Primitit'e Peoples, Mrs. Hoopcr;
April 27th, The Isillc i11ystcries illlcl the J)oc!rillcs of
fIerliles tlze Thrice-Greatest, G.n. S. Mead.
LO:'-iDO;-';, CHISWICK LODGE. Meetings at Adyar
Studio, FlanJers l\oad, Bedford Park, \1'/., on
alternate :\Iondays, at 8.30 p.m.: April rotli, Tlze
111/111 eil ce of tlze BWldlfll1 IIPOII Spiritual Lifc, Miss
\Veeks; April 2+th, Astrolofi)' irlld Karma, Alan
Leo.
LONDO:'-i. CROYDO:-;r LODGE. Meetings at" Gien
Usk," Farquharson Road, \Vest Croydon, on
Tuesdays, at (\ p.m. Students' class on alternate
Thursdays for study of The AlIcimt TVisdolll. Meetings on Sundays, at I I a.m.
LONDON, HA~IPSTEAD LODGE. Meetings at 9,
Lyncroft Gardens, Finchley Road, N.\V., on
;\{ondays, at 7.30 p.m.

LONDON, NORTlI LONDO", LODGE.
Meetings
at 10, Park Street. Upper Street, N., on Mondays
and \Vednesclays, at 8.30 p.l1l.
LONDON, WANIlSWORTI-! LODGE. ]\1eetings at
15, Eccles I\oacl, Clapham Junction. S.\V., on
V/ednesdays, at 8.15 p.m.
LONDON, \VEST LO:'-iDOX LODGE. l\Ieetings at
S, Inverness PI ace, Queen's Road, \\'., on Fridays,
1). p.l11.
April 7th, Chcllliral IIlId Thcosophical Correspolldences, G. Dyne; April qtb, Druidic Seeret
Te ac111: 11 gs , 1\'1rs. Hooper; "-\pril 21st, Karma, C.
\V. Leadbeater; l\pril 28th, Jklusic !ll/d its l\lessage,
Miss Ethel Mallet.
MANCHESTER LODGE.
:\Ieetings at 9, Albert
Square, on Tuesdays, at 7.30 p.rn. Information
from Mrs. Larmutb, 2+, Eccles Old Road,
Pendleton ; or at the Library, c/o NIr. Corbett,
9, Albert Square.
l\LARGATE CEXTRE. ;\Ieetings at 39, High Street,
on Thursdays, at (\ p.m.
JV[IIJl)LES!lIWITGII LODGE. :\Ieetings at 20, Albert
l\oacl, on Thursdays. at 8.15 p.l11. On alternate
Thursdays, Sllldy of Tht ])evacllllllic PlallC.
l\IllNICI-1 CEr\TRE. :\1eetings at 5, Lerchenfeld
Strasse, on Tuesc!ays, at 8 p.m.
NORWICIl LODGE. l\Ieetings at 10, Upper King
Street, every l\Ionday at 8 p.m.
PARIS.
Meetings at 21, rlle Tronchet (office
of La Revue T1zf:osoplziqllc Fralll;aisc). on the first
Sunday in each 11l0ntb, at 3 p.lll.
PARIS, ANA:'-iTA LODGE. l\1eetings on \Yedllesclays, at 8 p.m., at 58, rue ele Verneuil. Lectures on tbe second and fourth \Vednesdays in
each month.
PLYMOUTJI CENTRE. Meetings at "Oddfellows'
Hall," Morley Street, on Fridays, at 8 p.rn. : April
7th amI 21St, " Tlle AI/eicllt TVisdolll"; April 14th,
Progress in Growtlz alld ill Reality.. April 28th,
Theosophy.
RAMSGATE CE"'TJ{E. Information to beobtained
from Miss Hunter, 6, Clarendon Ganlens, Eamsgate.
ROME LODGE. I\I eetillgs at 3 I. Via Lom harelia,
on Thursdays, at 6 p.m. SIIEFFIELIl LOnGE. :Yleetings at Oxforcl Tem,
perance Hotel, St. Jarnes' Street, c\'ery Thursday,
at 7.30 p.ll1.
Z('mIclI LOUGE. Meeting at the VegetarierHeim, 57, Stockerstrasse, on Fridays, at 8.15 p.m.

Blavatsky Lodge.
During the past ll10nth the Loclge has lislened
to lectures from lVIr. Leaclbeater, Mrs. CooperOaldey anel Mr. l\Iead.
On March 2nd l\I r. Leaelbea ter was tbe lecturer ;
he took for bis subject" Theosophy and DarwiniSI11." The lecture was a singlllarly lucid analysis
of the points whereat the t\\'o systems \\'ere at
variance amI oE those at which they converged.
The wbole arguJ.1ent tended to eluciclate the fact
that Theosophy does ['ot contro\'ert the Darwinian
theories where these are proyed to have a basis of
fact; at the same time there are factors in the
evolution of lllan which Darwillism mllst, owing
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Lo the restricted t1eld of its investigatiolls, lea ve
Oll t of accoun t.
On :\Iarch 9th l\lrs. Cooper-Oakley gave a most
interesting lecture on ,; Ideals amI Types of Mystic Cbivalry," showing that the Troubadours were
an organisation of Illystics, and also delllollstraLing
how greatly Ellropean clllture is il1llebted to 1\rab
sources for high standards of life amI condllcL
On :\Iarch 16th i\Ir. :\Icad lectured on" Froclus
on the Planetary Chain," a sllbject of intense
interest to modern students of Theosoph y. i\1 r.
Mead proved very conclusively that both Iamblichlls and Froclus taught a doctrine with regard
to the constitution of the solar system similar to
that set forth, in a different forlll, in our theosophic
literature of to-day.
On February 23rd Mr. Burrows was able to
deliver his long-expected and necessarily postponed
lecture, "The Light that Faileth :0Iot." There
was a good attendance and the lecture was Illuch
appreciated.
i\Ir. Leadbeater's SlInday evening lectures
attract good alldiences.
I. H.

ENQUIRER.
(2UESTIO~

J
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CCCC\C.

(COlitiIlIlCd.)

C. E. B.-ln lJ/wt light da T/lCoso}lzists look Il}OIl
"co71version" as gel/eraU)' llIlderstood b)' CltJlistiall5,
alld wlzat is it5 valuc iu relation 10 freI/ding the " pafh "
01' becollliJig 1/1/ I/dept ?
A. A. \Y.-l suspect the qURrist really means
"conversion ., as generally lInderstood by a COIllparatively sma!1 section-or rather number of
small sectiolls-of Protestants; wh ich is not quite
the same thing. Amongst eertain sects of evangelical dissenters (within and \vithout the Established Chureh), the word has obtained a teclmical
sense, quite apart from its use as "genera11y
understood by Christians "; anel I fancy that this
is really what is in C. E. B.'s lIlind. Of" conversion" in this sense-the convictioll that we are
sinners amI that for this rcason C;od hates us and
will continue to hate us to all eternity llnlcss we
believe that we are "saved" by a mysterious
" atonement" of Christ, faith in which God accepts in lieu of (nay, in exclusion of) all improvement in ourselves-it seems hardly needful to say
that it has no value in relation to treading the
path. \\'e may go still farther, and say that of a11
the hindrances which avidya-blindness to the
true Light on thc Path-sets in the way lIpwards,
this is (here anu now) the most complete and
fatal. If the qllerist will refer to any one of the
various statements :of the "Steps of the Fath"
given in our Theosophical books, he will find that
one of the indispensable preparations for entering the Path is named as the acquirement of what
Mrs. Besant calls toleration, i\Ir. Sinnett freedom
from bigotry-under whatever name, the knowledge that all religions, without exception, are the
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various worship oE the same Higher PO\yers, all to
be puritied of the last stain of lllaterialislll by their
enlightened followers, amI all to bc leEt behind a"
we COllle, I»), slow degrees, to the knowledge of
wllzlt lies behind amI above their various conceptions. And this lllust eome before we are ready
so llluch as to knock at the gate-the first step
towards j\deptshi p.
But there are other ancl better Christians than
these of whom I ha ve spoken. '1'0 a large and illcreasing number the "lo\'e of ] esus " is preciolls
as being tluiJl natural way llpwards to this height
of "toleration " to I\hieh I have referred. It is
not to them merely a foundation for the selfconceit which thanks God that it is not as other
men are; their " eon \·ersion " is the turning a way
the soul once fo·r all from those purely selfish
ideals for which they feel that ,; the time past ,. has
more than "fully sufficed them." );0 longer may
they live for selt1sh pleasure (virtuous 01' vicious),
whilst others slIf[er in this world; nor may thRY
dream of eternal happiness in any succeeding one
frolll which their fellows are for el'er shut into the
outer darkncss. Conversion-frolll the darkness
of isolation to the tflle ;; light that lighteth e\'ery
man that cOllletlt into tlte worle! "-from the folly
wh ich would make of their ]esus a pri\'ate Saviour
limiled to tbelllsclves. their fellow belie\'ers, their
own race or colour (unless tbey themseh'es ., carry
thc gospel to the heathen ")-Lo the full comprehension [hat" in euer)' nation he that 100'eth God
amI worketh righteousness is accepted of Him,"
and the certainty that the Fowers that rule the
evolution of the world will bring out good .. at last
-to a11"; such a conversion. completely carrieel
out into f1111 liberty-with no last besitation at
leavingalllimits, 0111 boundaries. behind-is not only
(/ step, but alt the steps in one which lead to tbe
golden gate.
(211ESTlO:\
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CCCCXCIV.

C.-ls tlzere I/n)' dijfrvCllce in killd behl(CI1 the llfc o}
tlzc Sccolld IIlId T/lird Logoi, SI/eh 1/5 the Crcc/,'s tri((l
to represCIlf by ~"';J I/Ild ß(o<; ?

C. \V. L.---There is certainly what appears to
us as a difTerence in kind between the outpouring
of the Third amI tbe Second Logoi. Of course
it must fundamcl1tally be one and tbe same,
sinc8 both are merel y aspects of the One, yet
to us and on these lower planes there seems very
decidedly a difference.
I do not, hO\\'ever, think
that it correspontls to that between ~üJ~ amI ß(,,<;.
As far as my information goes this latter word was
used in quite arestricted sense--meaning n~erely
the life of a man on earth-as one might speak o!
the Jives of the philosophers. I believe it was said
that the soul chooses its ß[o>. ZOJl], on the otber
hand, seelllS to be always a Cosmic principle, and
is, as a rule, not individualized. I fancy tbat it
corresponds closely to what we mean in Theosophieal literature hy the life of the Logos, or the
second outpouring. It will be noticee! that it is a
word which is never lIsed in the plural.
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QUESTION CCCCXCV.
C.-1s it at tllC end of tlic sClImth 1'ilCC of 0111' prcscilt
1'01lud, 01' (~f the SCi'Cldh rOlll/d, IIIllI NIC S/tIlIlllil of
hllman pl'ogYl'ss iIll/sl be acliicvcd ?
C. \V. L.-The latter, certainly. lt is not quite
clear wlwt is llleant hy '" the seventh race of our
present round," because, of cour sc, our present
munel (Iike all others) has seven seventh ra cesOI,e on each of its planets. nut the predestinecl
~ull1mit of humiln evolution is acleptship of whilt
is callee! the asek/;Il level, anel the scheme is arrange<! so that that may be attained by very large
lIl1111hers at the end 01" the se\'cnth rounei. Of
course, it is ahyays open to any man to attain it
long before by taking the short cut; also, of
course, t:llJSe wbo do Jlot succeed in attaining it in
this chain of worlds \vill simply have to try ;lgain
in the next chain, anel !abour on until they do
reach the goal.
I speak of this as the summit of human cvolutioll, not meaning in the least that therc is no
further progress possihle, for "the soul o[ man is
i:llmortal, 21ld its future is the future of a thing
whose gro\\'th and splenelour has no limit"; but
\\ hen this level sha]] have teen reacheel man will
have become something more than man, and his
passage on ward after that can hardly be spoken 01'
as merely human evolution.

OUESTION
,'~

CCCCXCV I.

M. J. T.-J Ilcosoplzy tCl/clzes IIS tlzal "iliC Clzrist "is
a priJleiplc, lIot alolle the Lord jcsIIs of Nazarelh,
wl/{) is file type of tlze cvolved mall as Adallz is of flze
lIlottrial Iliall, allII tlzol the prop!zeeies in fhc Old
TcslalllClzt do /lot refer to Ilze man, bllt 10 Ilze f"t"re of
tlzc lzllmall rare. If Ilzis is SO, lz01,1 is it Ihat I1ze proplzeties a/}(1111 tlze j(1,'IS are beillg alilllzal'e ball fllUil1ed
lilcraUy, 7,llziclz fli/fi/lI/clll Chr/sllalls so)' proves
luitholll dozlVl that all IIIC otlzcr proplzc(/I's of" tlze
Christ" are Ime literalI)' of the man }CSIlS. The
} ews are preslIllIllbly /;cill/Z plillis!zed for their rcjectioll
of HiIlZ, aJld zjwc talle l!zeil' lzislOlY litl'rally, wh)' 1I0t
His? In spcaln'ug of tlle t(achillg 0/ Theosoph)', mari)'
eVeJ)' Clzristiall tllrllS rOlil/d 111111 hotds up the jcws as
proof positive tlzat ilze Hiblc is actllally trl/c, all its
prophccies cztlmillatil/g ill .Jeslls. 1f 1I0t pllllislzed for
tlzcir rejeefloll of 1-/ im as God, fol' 11Ilzllt are the)'
pZlllislzed exacll)' as forelold, olld 1/ 1fc 11,Crc JIlcre
milli, Illere Il/IllIllJl tcache!', h07iIC1!er highl)' evoh'cd,
wh)' slzol/Id 1I0t tlzose 1,'llzo rrjccled thc Icachillg of tlze
Lord J-Jlldd lta alld tlwt of otlzer grcllt lW 115ters /Je cI] /lllll)'
P/Illislzcd? I hope Il11l1he Ill)' 1//01l1illg clCilr, I!/It l!tat
SUlilS Ihc poillt Oll 'li'hie!t all Clmstians slzlllzble, ([lid 1
lva 111 to lurve it <xpla il/cd 10 IIIC, alld IJe ablc to
(xplaillit to othcrs.
G. }{. S. l\l.-\Yhene\'er \\'e read a Cjuestion
be"inning " Theosophy (caches," we lllllst eonfcss
to j'eeling a slight shlldcler of alarm in anticipation
of \\hat is coming. The following is the result of
Ollr o\\'n in\'estigations, amI we do not make Theosoph y respeJ!1si1Jlc {ur it.

The earliest form of Christi an eloctrine taught
that all those who steaelfastly followeel the holy
life anel devoted tbemselves· to Goel, shollld in
their turn I'ecome "Christs," that is to say
" Anointed "-anointed with the Spirit of Goe!.
Thc Spirit of God was the Life anel Light of
God's Prescnee. ICSUS was one anointed with the
Spirit of God, one ·of the .llIstifiee!.
This statement is not a pious supposition, hut
hased upon the eviclence of the early docllll1ents
and a !'Itudy 01' the origins. The persistent doctrine of the most pril1liti\-e form of Christianity
was the firm hope of the faithflll of hecoIlling
" Christs," shoulel they contirllle to the end.
The infant form of Christianity, into which the
areat Master hreathcd the breath of life. was
~lOulcled froll! a seething erucible in which inTllll11erablc elements of tradition were being transmllteel. 01/8 of the~e elements was the :'IIessiah
iclea of the .lews. I t woulel take too long to show
how this idea in the course of long years was
metamorphosed from the longing for a warriorleader who \\'oulel restorc the .lews to freeclolll anel
set them o\'er the surrounding nations (originally
tribes), into the spiritual looking for the manifestation ot the Israel of Goel, gathereel out of all
nations, cOJIsisting of the EighteolJs of the eartb,
the servants of God.
This translllutation was brought about purelyon
.l ewish grounel, blJ t the last stages of the process
hael so transformed the original form of the doctrine that tbe Conservative party (the orthoelox
l~abbis) regarded theIll as dangerously hereti,cal.
At this point the i\Iessiah-eloctrine was cast mto
thc crucible of the origins anel further transllIuteel
into a Christian dogllw.
Modern bistorical research has. dealt at very
great length with all of these poin.ts, .antl the
famo\ls so-ca lied " Messianic propheeles' have at
lellgth becn restoreel to their proper proportions
anel historie setting. On the other hand, the met!wd of the "in order that it 1l1ight be fullilled"
school of gospel compila ti on is now familiar to all
students, allel that methocl has been sufficiently
expla ineel in my papers on the "Sibyllists anel
Sibyllines" in The Theosophical Review.
.
V/hat prophecies, then, have been fulhlled
literally, we ask, when all the evidence goes to ~how
that either the "prophecies" have been wntten
after the event to suit the history, or the " history "
wrilten up to suit the propheeies?
The idea that the .lews are being pllnished f~r
their rejection of ]esus (in other words, for tl:eIr
rejection of Christian claims) is horribly revoltll1g
te; a Theosophical student. That the Goel of
Love slJollld scourge his chilelren, of .l ewish or
allY other extraction, into a eOl1lp'lIlso:y affe~tio,n,
is unthinkable. Such a coneeptlOn IS un-Chnstian; it is entirely .lcwish, allel that,. too, o~ the
llarrow allll bi"oted type of Yahwelllc .l uC!;llsm ;
it has no sh,7dow of connection with the idea
of the 1\ lI-merciful Father preacheel by the
Christ, lmt belongs to the crud~ anel unelev~lope,d
lllisconception of a jealous tnbal goel. (Jod IS
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task-master, lcast 01' all an exccutioner.
The calm \Visdolll which regards the unbelief
of men al1d the bitter sectarian strife of UI1reasoning fanaticislll sim ply as forces which can
he eventually used for the advancemellt of the
whole of humanitv, has no need of Dunishmellt.
'Tis we who punisil each oLher, not God. Fanatical Jcw ami fanatical Cbristian hoth think thcy
are doing God service, and in so far as they are
sincere tbe forces tbat botb liberate are all made
use of to mise poor, ignorant hUlllanity a step
high er.

110

QUESTIO:-.i CCCCXCVII.

C.- TVh)' haue

1i' C 1/ot the least illformal/Oll abollt thc
last rOlllld, while we flaue some abolli alt tllc raees
that cxisted before 0111'5 ?

f

C. \V. L.-I should ha\'e thought that a good
deal of information had been given about the last
round. Bas the q uestioller read [he ,<';cent LJoctrine, or the Transaciions of the L()lld~1l Lodrze? I f
less has been said about the third round than
about the earlier races of this worlcl-period, tllere
is surely some reason for that fact, in that these
latter are so much nearer to us, so nlllch more
easily comprehended, and of so much greatcr inte rest and illlportallCe to us; hut to say tb at
there is no information a vailable is inaccurate.
It occurs to me as just possible that by the expression "the last round " the qucrent may mean
not the third, but the seventh. If that be so, then
it is true that not I11uch has been said, for tbe
very good reason that not much is Imown. To
look up the recorcls of the past is one thing; to
forecast the future is (Illite another, and a mucb
less certain athir. ,\ hroad outline has lleen
given by those who kllOW, hut it is balCl!)' pO,ssible
that much detail can !le filled in. If our <]uestioner, insteacl 01' vagncly asking " \Vhy ?" would
tell us on what partiClIlar points; be wishes for inforll1Zltion about either tbe third round or the
seventh, we could then see how far it was possible
to sa tisfy h iIll.
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essence on the descenclillg are !ly thc tllOughts of
men and other entities; hut in the older !looks,
as in alchemical \\'ritings, the term incluclccl all
varieties of nature-spirits, allli I think freqnclltly
e\'en some uf the lower clevas.
\Vith rq;ard to the sccond part of the question,
what is the difiiculty? There are in the de\-a
kingdotll those \\'ho have passed throngb human
evolution, jnst as \\'e areeloing now, hut we Illust
remcmher that it is also possible to aHain tbat
le\'el along C]uite another lillC, in IVhich tllere are
110 human births at all. That does not, however,
ill1ply that thc qualities rcquired are in any way
e!ifferent. \Vhether the deva has passee! through
humanity or not he Il111St have developed an intelligence higher than that of hllmanity, or he
could not be a deva at all.

~2UESTION

CCCCXCIX.

JJ1. C --101' lIIischicf dOlle 01/1171)' plaue zulml a mall //Ot )'et
attaincd 10 a/I)' dCfivce (11lOlillcss IIses Itis IIIllld-pozuer
for stayillg paill ill an allilllal 01' 11//lllall beiug ?
t\. 1\. \V .~-l slJOuld \'ery nmch like to put our
friend under cross-examinatioll, to lind out what
ll1ay be bis idea of "a man not yet attained to
any elegree of holiness." The phrase is suggestiye
of a way of looking at the matter not unCOIllmon
all10ngst good people, who think of " holiness " as
a kind of suit of livery, ",hich may be put on and
off at plcasure; so that one man ll1ay be complete
to the last gaiter-button of holiness, whilst ~ll1other
may ha ve only the indispensable shirt and more
or Jess entirc breeches of holiness, and yet another
be going about in so indecent astate of lludity
that we cannot even take a beneflt at his hands,
hut Illust in charity look anotller way until he
man:t,lies to get at least some degree uf holiness
togetber. But this is a ll1istake. Holiness. as
iHr. l\uskin has long ago reminded us, means
nothing' at all but ItclPflllllcss; and one who has
got S() rar Oll as to desire to use any lIlind-power be
may possess llnselfishly for the gooe! of animal
or human being is, ipso facto, "holy" enongh to
be allowed to du his best.
.
But if M. C. has in his mine! tbe sort of
"boliness" which is attained at " Boliness :\IeetQUESTION CCCCXCVIII.
ings" in Eevivals and Salvation Army barracks,
H. D.-1 filld it ver)' dljjiC/llt to I'ccoltcile the statl:- we Illllst, however reluctantly, inforll1 him that in
1JlCllts in tlte earlier ami later TlzeosoplticalliOol,s ZI,i/h our mind that has nothing to do witb tbe matter
regard to devas alld dell/wtals.
It is said tlwt SOlllt at all. It is a cluestion, not of sanctity lmt of
deuas haue lIeuer bccll /1/11111111, alld J'd Iwve evorucd knowledge. lt is always right to use any po\\-ers
aboue 0111' ie'ud; 1/0/1115 tltis possib!e ?
we lllay ha ve for the relief of suffering, hut whether
C. \V. L.-°lt is 1l1ainly the old qnestion of our this is in rcalitya benefit to tbe sufferer is Illore
llnsatisfactory lerminology.
The (luerent ll1ust than the l1lajority uf us can tell; anel it is just
remelllber that al! these words are nsed in verv becausc ?f our want of lhis knowledge that \\'e
different s"nses in different places in our litcratur~. ~re permltt,ed to llse our powers so freely.
In
In the bter books we ha ve nsed the word deva ltself, pall1 lS for most of llS the absolutely necesonly in reference to the kingclom next ahove hn- sary conditioll of progr~ss-the spur which \"ery
manity, but in Indian literature it seems to mean
tew o! us arc so encrgetlc as not to need. \Vhcn it
Jlrac~ically any entity \vhich is not upon the
is, as it 1l10stly is, part of the karmic necessity we
physlCal plane. In writing Tlte /lstra! Plalle I rehave Ilrought llPOll our:o;eh'es, to be relie\'ed of it
stricted the word elemelltal excltlsively to those does not, it is trlle, "interfere with the Law," but
creatures which are temporarily formed out of the -we have to undergo it in another way, perhaps
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much more disagreeable to us. No one can help
us to escape it.
Our consciousness is yet so
limited to tbe pbysical plane, tbat physical pain
seems to us the tbing to be relieved at a11 hazarcls,
hut the pains of elesire-our appointecl purgatory
after deatb-are worse; anel (to one capa hle of
feeling them) those of the mental plane--tlle
fetters and handcuffs put upon us byan ineolllplete or ill-fltting mental organisatioll--are worse
than all, fully as our previous conduct may have
justified the inf1iction. So that we elo not find
those \\'ho, along with the power, possess tbe
bigber wisdol11 wbicb sees beyond the physical
need, spending tbeir energies on the physical
plane. Tbey do not refuse help; as with Jesus
of Nazareth, the virtue f10ws from them on all
who come, but they do not seek the occasions;
and even Jesus who ",yentabout doing gooel,"
has to remind His fo11owers that it was with Him
as with the prophets of old, when "there were
many lepers in 1srael in the time of N aaman the
Syrian, but unto none of them was Elijah sent,
hut only to him." One ray of light, one encouraging word, to help a man upon the upward
raad which is trodden by the spirit only, is of far
more value th:m the gifts of all the "healers,"
past, present and to come-all honour to their
lahours, notwithstanding.
QUESTIOK D.

H. M. 5.-- Wlzat ist/ze forlll of tlte J/lciltal body on its
Oltlll plalle ?
C. \V. L.-Not long aga 1 answered a similar

qu~tion as to the astral body, and much of wbat I

then said will a'pply in tbis case also. In tbe
mind body, as in the astral body, there is a reproduction of the pbysical form within the outer
ovoid whose shape is determined by that of the
causa 1 body, so that it bas somewhat the appearance of a form of denser mist surrounded by a lighter
mist. It must be rememhered that all tbrough
the devachanic period the personality of the last
physical life is distinctly preserved, and that it is
only when the consciousness is finally withdra wn
into the causal hody that this feeling 01" personality
is merged in the individuality, and the Illan for
the first time since this descent into incarnation
realizes himself as the true and cOl1lparatively
permanent ego.
QUESTION D1.
JiV. Vv'.-TI/Cosophical teaellers state tllat.the call1livorous
allimals arose frolll tlze artificial breedillg by mall oJ
allilllals Oll tlle A tlalltean COlltiuent. H Oltl is tltis
recollcilable ltIitlz tlle fact tllat fossil Camivora have
bem foulld ill the L07.uer Eocellc of N orth A IIIcricaa per/(ld whiclz lIlust have alltedated that of the civilizatiOiI of A tlmztis ?
C. \ V. L.-There are two points here to which
exception may be taken. First," Theosophical
teachers" ba ve not, so far as I alll a Viare, made
the statement above attributed to them; and,
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secondly, what is called the Eocene period
prabahly did 110/ antedate that of the great civilization of Atlantis. The dates assigned by geologists
to their periods vary within very wide limits, so
that it is scarcely possible for us to correlate them
to the great facts of the "I'.iorld's history : but if
the questioner \ViII look at the table of approximate
tillles given at the end of the London Lodge
Transaction on Tht LUllar Pitris he will see that
the assulllption which he n~akes is scarcely
justified.
\iVith regard to his other statement, it Illay be
sllfficient to quote from The A lIeieut H' isdolll, p. 370,
where lVIrs. Besant writes: .• l\Ian, in the part
he has ph_yed in helping to evolve animals.
has strengthened instead of diminishing the predatory instincts of carnivorous animals; still. he
did not implant those instincts,
and innumerable varieties of animals, with the evolution
of which man has had directly nothing to do. prey
upon each other."
There were carni \orous creatures alllong the
gigantic reptilia of tbe Lemurian period, and man
was in no way directly engaged in their evolution;
hut it was in part his work to assist in the devclopment from those reptile fonlls of the mammalia which play so prominent a part in the
world now. Here was his opportunity to improve
the breeds, and to curb the undesirable qualities
of the creatures tbat came under his hands; a nd
it is because he failed to do a1l that he might have
done in this direction that he is to some extent
responsible for much that has since gone wrang
in the world. If he had done a11 his uuty it is
quite conceivable that we might ha\-e had no
carnivorous mal1llllals, hut for earlier and lower
forms be is not directly responsible. Eeference
has been made to these facts on several occasions
by various Theosophical writers, but their statements have necessarily been less sweeping tban
that attributed to them in the question.
QUESTlOK DlI.

W.}. E.-lf Orimtai lIatiolls are spintually so fal'
in advance oJ the IVestcvn lIatiolls, why is it Ilccessary
JOI' streJl1l01iS cjJorts to be lIIade ill lI/dia by flle 1II0st
advallccd EuropwlI z,lorkers; ougM tllCrc 1I0t ratfla to
be an overjlolllil/g oJ spiritIlai fu/ness in Ei/steril
ll1issl:onary Cldcrprisc dirccftd to j';uropi'illl cOltlltries ?
G. I\.. S. i\I.-Answering CJllestions in THE
VAI-IAN is frequently like having a raugh-~ll1d
tUlllble with ablanket spook. A hlanket elemental
is a pleasing sort of entity who Hops about
like a spread-ollt sheet or blanket and wraps hill1self round the object of his affection. Once he
gets hold it is migbty difficult to unwrap him decently, for he seems to have no ends about him.
And generally if you can"t flllß an end of him you
bave to 7!lake one. In the ca se of a question, this
generally means the w.p.b.
Here, howe\-er, we have a question with "'ends"
to it-several of them. Let us take hold of tbem
and unwrap part of the incubus.
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It is implied that "Thcosophy teaches" that "all
Orientet! nations are spiritllally in ach-al1Ce of the
'Nestern nations "-one "end." This is manifestly false, and hence easily llnwrapped, even if
we were to agrce on sOllle precise l1leaning for the
vagne term" spiritually "-another "end." Briefly
the q llestioner means lndia, and Brfthmanical India
at that; as distinguished from the India of 299
other nationalities. Again, it is implicitly asserted
that "missionary enterprise" is being attempted
in India-yet another "end "-whereas the work
that is heing done is the helping people to understand their own religion from their own standpoint. Yet again, it is illlplicitly assumed that
"missionary enterprise" is good-one Illore "end"
-whereas the very opposite is held by many
students. The real way to belp is [rom within
movernents, and best of all from within men.
Now we are told that many families of Aryan
Indians enjoy a heredity (physical and psychic)
saturated for thousands of years with the atmosphere of religions disciplinc and soul-cnlture, and
that it is great advantage to have so easily
tamed a vehicle. This is not only entirely credible
but even del1lonstrable. Hut what of the indi viduals
whoget possession ofthese bodies? Is there any
reason to suppose that there are necessarily greater
souls iu Indian than in \Vestern bodies? NolV,
though everyone gets a body in accordance with
his past, nevcrtheless there may be some amount
of choice, at least for the more advanced souls.
I mean that a soul can attempt additional difficulties if it think it have a chance of success.
And if this be so, it would seem tCl me that as
there must be pioneers, those who undertake the
more diff1Clllt task of taming \Vestern bodies are
no less spiritual than those who have presumably
an easier task assigned them. But, thank God,
the ways to Him are infinite; thank God, the
Great Ones are no respectors of persons; thank
God. the soul is sexless anel without a nation;
thank God. with Him is neither old nor new.

DIll.
B. H.--(a) ll'lzat 'valuc ltave tIn visiol/s of 1111's. AlIllil
Kil/gsjord ami her book, The l-'erfect \Vay ?
(b) TVho is her instrllcting spirit " Herllies," ;,illV
seems to cOlJle Jrolll a Izigher plalle thall the astral?
Js he il/deed a planetary spirit, ilS prctellded?
(c) 1s it possible Jor spirits oJ that order to COJll.1I111llicate lvith lIIe1li1l this way?
C. \V. L.-(a) The value of the visions or the
writings of any person must always be very
largely a matter of opinion, for again and again
we find that one man is llnable to see anythillg
whatever in a book which to another will be most
useful ami helpflll. If I individually am askcd
for my opinion upon The Pelfeet Way, I will say
that it appears to me to he a very remarkable
book, bearing undoubted traces of considerahle
esoteric knowledge. It was published before Mr.
Sinnett's epoch-ll1arking Esotcric BllddhisJll, yet it
contains l1luch of the broad ontline of Theosophical
QUESTIOX
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truth-veiled in Christian garb indeed, and often
rather clollded than clarifiecl hy the fanciful symbolisll1 employed-hut stillnnll1istakably the same
truth, tltough cOll1ing throllgh entirely independent
channels.
l'vIrs. Kingsford appears to have acquired her
knowledgc largely by simple memory-that is to
say, she was able to remelllber a good deal ofwhat
she hOld been taught in a previous incarnation,
though it was sometimes so confusecl as to be
almost llnreco,~nizahle. Her presentment of occult
doctrine was disfigured hy certain idiosyncrasies
-certain prepossessions of the lower personality
which constantly obtrllde themselves ill all her
works. For example, though she had fairly grasped
the idea of reincarnation. she had never been able
to master the great problem of sex. She could
not understand that the ego is sexless, alld that it
needs experience in hodies of hoth sexes for its ful!
development; on the contrary, :;he seems to have
held that woman was a kind of additional kingdol11,
raised above man almost as man is raised above
the animals, and this curious ohsessing idea
vitiated Illuch of what she wrote. Still. even
when allowance has been made for all these
peculiarities, her work remains a most remarkable
one.
Turning to the question of the accuracy of her
visions, there seems here also to ha ve been a certain ineqllality, probably due to the same causes
as the occasional lack of comprehension allove
referred to. The majority of them appear to have
been symbolical, and upon them no comlllent can
be offered, save that in many cases the symbolism
was very beantiful, even if sometimes a little
fantastic. In various cases she saw historical
facts with remarkable clearness~tl1at is to say,
she was often able to read the records accurately.
Her vision of the circllmstances llnder which what
are called the gospels were really written, for example, reproc1nces the trne scene with considerable fidelity. On the other hand, there seems to
have been llnreliability wheneyer the personal
element came in. since she appears to have identified herself with most of tbe prominent felllale
characters in history, from :\Tary l\Iagdalene to
lVIary Oueen of Scots.
.
TI1e':ll1estioner would do wel! to reael also Mr.
i\Ieac1's remarks in the "vVatch-tower" of LuciJi'Y
for March, 11)96.
(b) I t is impossible for us to say who "Hermes "
may have been, nor have we, so far as I can see,
any particlllar right to enqllire. If by a planetary
spirit the questioner means one of the very
exalted Beings whom Madame Blavatsky calls
Dhyan Chohans-the great kingdom standing next
above that of the devas-one can only say that
such a suggestion is in the highest degree improbahle, an<! absolntely uncalled for. There is
nothing in any commllnication from " Hermes "inconsistent with the iclea that he was a human
being-a pupil, perhaps, in some occult school.
either now inhabiting a physical body. or on the
astral plane awaiting reincarnation. On the other
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hand he might equCllly weIl hClve belonged to S01l1e
of t he lower orders 01' t he vast dev:t kingdülll.
On that latter supposition one might illlagine a
meaning to the term "planetary spirit" which
wOlllc\ make it not wholly inaccurate. Thongh
we know hut little of the c;con0111Y of the deva
kingdom, we ha ve at leas t beeil tolcl t 11 at its vast:
hosts are divided into hierarchies, and one classiflcation of these hierarchies m:lkes a correspondence bet\\-een them and the great spheres of inf1uence to which the names of the visible planets
have been somewbat misleadingly attacbed. All
that is intended by the term planetary may therefore easily be "belon,g-in< to one of those hierarchie, which have been identified with the
planets." \Ve could harclly expect 1\1 rs. Ki ngsfard
to foresee the exact signitication which Theosophy
wOllld subsequently attach to the name.
(c) The study of occultisl11 soon leads one to be
very chary ofpronollncing the word "impossible."
There is no reason that we know of to pl-event
one oF the very exaltecl Beings referret! to frol11
cotl1mllnicating with man if he sho\lld wish to da
so; all we can say is that such a contingency
appears exceecli:lgly llnlikely, ;mcl that we know of
no record that any such comtl1utlication as is suggested has ever taken place. All tb at is ever
neeeled can b::: done so very l1111ch more reaclily,
amI with so lIluch less expenditure of force, in the
ordinClry and natural way; why shonld we go out
of our way to sllppose such imprnbahle inter\'entions ?

QUESTIO:'\

DIV.

C. R.-ReJllflJlbering tllc rufts laül d07Ci/l Jor thc
aspirant ill First Steps in Occultisll1, as those
cOllditiolls IIllder lvlllCTz alollc Nie stnd)' 0J Divine
lVisdolil CIl/1 be pllrslled, llOW Ciln the liofeJlll teachillg
:;111(11 ill 0111' z:lcstenl Tluasopliica! boales /Ie reconciled
lvd 11 these mIes?
C. \V. L. -N 0 difference will be found between
the moral imd spiritu d qllalitlcati()Il~, descrihed in
the hook allo\'e mentionecl as nccessary for the
man whr) wishes to ente\" \1POI1 tlw path of occult
de\-elopment, amI those given in [uller detail in
sOllle of our later literatllre. [t is not easy to see
exactl y what is mcan t hy "hopdul teaching."
All terlching is hopefld which explains the course
of man's evolution, allel shows hirn how be may
raise himself O~it of darkness into the light of life;
yet 110 teaching can ~-i\'e him a royal roacl to tbc
heights of adeptship, or ell:thle him to dispense
with the sustainecl and earnest effort necessary for
self-culture.
The rules to which the quest ion er refers as
reqlliring to be "reconciled," may perhaps be
those far the con\'entnal life of a hilDd of disciples
\\"ho ha\-e the goocl fortune to he ahle to reside
and work together nncler the c1irection of a Master.
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No e10ubt such a life may he a great aid to rapid
evolution, hllt fm I!lOst people in the \Ve~l it is
ahoolutely out 01' reach-üften hecallsc of k:lrillic
tie~ whiciJ they thcll1selves ha\'c formell before
they became aCr]uaintcd with the possibilities of
thc high er life. It i~ not of course expectecl that
tlw student still living in the worlcl amid ordinary
family ~\1rr()undings should keep such regulations
in their entirety, thOllgh he lIlust endea\'our to
approximate as closely as he can to the state of
feeling towards his fellow-students which they
indicate. \I\'hen the time comes that the path is
sillootbed for hirn to leave the ordinary worldly
life, he will undertake newobligations in various
ways, and enter into closer relations with the
great realities whicb underlie e\'Ollltion.
QUESTION DV.
P. T.-lt z's stafcd tlwt astral bodies rall z'1IterpC1letratc

olle al/at/lcr ((/S iudeed tlzcy lIIust da Ulken tl1'O persons
slalld 01' sit dose togdhpv) " wh)' is 1I0t astral 7Ilatter
all o/Jstacle to OtllO' lIIattcr of t!tc sal/le ord€1', fllst as
wOlilti !Je the CilSC Oll I he pll)'sical plalle ?
C. VV. L.-The reason appears to be that tbe
moleC\des of astral matter are not only exceedingly
minute, hut are l11uch further apart in proportion
to their size than are physical moleC\des as
ordinarily kno\\in to the chell1ist, so that there is
nLJ difficulty in the way of the interpenetration of
two or threc astral boclies, or even a larger number.
'l'bey do, ho\vever, affect Olle another considerably 1\1 such a case, and if their vibrations are not
harmonious a very unpleasant sensation is produced,
and serious inconvenience and even great hann
may result from such undesirable propinquity
whetY one of the astral bodies is grass and impure.
For that among other reasons it is weil to avoid
crowded pI aces or crowded vehicles as much as
possible.

EDITORIAL NOTICE.
ap:aillllerrssllr)' to repeal t1l1lt :--;0 NOTICE
WIIATEVER !CI/lI he takell 0/ f//IOIl)'/1I0IlS COlllllllllllcatlolls.
/~''l!er)' qllest/oll ,lUST /Je aceolllpallird b)' Ill( JII!l1lilIllC
!CIlli address oJ fliC sClldcr. SCllfral qllcstiOl/s, tlle allSUlcn
[0 1CIhic!t I/Iiglt! llill'f hrC!/' oJ gmerlll IlIt(/'tst, lwve recclltl)'
/wd to Ilr rcjedtd hmlllse t!teil' 7i 1ritcrs disobc)'cd this
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SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE
EUROPEAN SECTION.
Members are reminded that the financial year
of the Section eneleel on April 30th, anel that subscriptions for the year 189<)-1900 are now due.

NQ.I0.

1899.

"White Lotus Day."
The llsual meeting of the B1avatsky Lodge, to
commemorate tbe work of I-I. P. Blavatsky, will
he held on Monday evening, May 8th, at 8 o'c1ock.
All l11embers of the Society will he we!comc,
and it is hoped that aJl wbo care to come will
do so.
S. MAuD SHARPE, HOIl. Sec.

OTWAY CUFFE,

GeIleral Secretary.

The Se ::tion Reference Library.
THE CONVENTION.
By resolution of the Executive Committee the
next Annual Convention of the European Section
will be held in London, on Saturday and Sunday,
July 8th and 9th.
The secretaries of branches are requested
to forward corrected lists of mem bers, and brief
reports ?f the work done during the past year.
These hsts and reports should be received not
bter than June 30th.
OTWAY CUFFE,

Gellrr"! Secreffll'J'.

ACTIVITIES.

Tbe library is open to members of the Society
from 2 to IO p.m., except on Thursdays. It is
closed JOI' tlic alllllll/l deal/illr; Oll ~![ay Ist, 21ld, 3rd.
The following books have been presented to
tbe Library and are acknowledged wirh thanks:
Die Welt als Wille ulld VorstcllulIg, Arthur Schopenhauer's Siimmtliche \Verke, in sechs Bänden.
Zweite Auflage.
Neue 1\usgabe. Erster und
Zweite Bänden. Leipzig, F. A. Brockhaus, I89I ;
Occult Pllllosoplty 01' M ag/c, Henry Cornelius
Agrippa von Nettesbeim, ed. by \\'illis F. \\'hitehead, Chicago, r898, Boo!,; 1., Natural Maaic'
SpiritualislIl, J. \V. Edmonds and G. T. De:ter:
M.D., 2 vols. Australian ed., l\Ielbourne, 1898.
A. J. \VILLSON, f-ibrariaJ1.

Donations to the General Fund.
The following donations have been received
up to April 20th: T. Jackson (monthly), 3s.;
New Zealand Section, [I ISS.; 1\1rs. Sharpe,
[2; J. V'I. H. Mackenzie, I6s.; H. B. Hal1lmond, 5s.; Countess Ellen Bille Brake, ISS.;
A l\Iember, 5S.; l\Iiss DO\\Ting (monthly), [I ; \V.
J.Long,[Io; G.Tubbs,[I lOS.; l\Irs.Chapman,
5S.; Mr. aml 1\1rs. Dawson, 3s,; 1\1. S. Johnson,
5S.; Tbe Hon. O. Cuffe, {r: 1\1r. and Mrs.
Dowall, [r; Miss Goring, lOS.; A Friend, Ir.
Total: [22 I2S.

The Theosophical Lending Library.
This library is open to all, whether members
of the Theosophical Society or not.
Terms of subscription: one 1110nth, IS. 6d.;
three 1110nths, 35. 6d.; six months, 65,; twe]ve
mon~hs,. 105.
Pos~age .extra.
Catalogues on
~ppl!c~tlOn to the Llbranan, Theosophical Lend1l1g Llbrary, 19, Ayenue Road, Re"ent's Park
N.\V.
,."
LILIAN LLOYD,

Librariall.
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Lotus Circle.
The Lotus Circle meets at 19, Avenue T\oad,
on Sunday afternoons, punctually at 2.30. Children are welcomed.
C. \Y. LEAIlHEATER.

The Countess Wachtmeister.
The Countess \Vachtmeister has becn spending
some time in the South of France, since her return from lndia, and has delivered a number of lectures to branches and to the public, and she has
also .had many interviews with members and
enqUlrers.
Her visit to Nice is noticed separately in the
report of the Nice Branch. Toulon was also
visited and lectures delivered. At Marseilles the
Countess' work will probahly result in the forma-.
tion of a branch and the admission of several new
memhers into the Society. Tbe Countess bas
since proceeded to Lyons, and will visit several
other towns on her way to Paris.
Thc progress of tbe movement in Francc is
steadily increasing in rapidity, and thc visit of
Countess \Vachtmeister will do Illuch to extend it.

The General Secretary.
The General Secretary, from April 3rd to ilth,
visited Bath, Bristol, Exeter ancl Plymouth, and
lectured to members and visitors in each place.
The lectures were weil attended.

Blavatsky Lodge.
On March 23rd the Lodge listened to a most
interesting lecture from M r. G lass, who took for
his subject "Scientific Speculations on Life."
Tbe lecturer showed tbat tbe tendency of science
was to push the field of its investigations from
without, witbin. The study of the human strueturn as a whole was followed hy the closer examination of the li Villg SlI hstance of the hody. In
condusion the leeturer referred to the geometrieal
aspeet of some of the phenomena of life. On April
30th, l\lrs. Cooper-Oakley was announeed to
speak upon " Tbe l\1 ystie (Juest "; her place was
taken by 1\1r. A. H. \Vard, wbo gavc a leeture,
containing Illucb interesting thougbt, upon "Tbe
Uses of Diserimination.'·
Mr. VVard raised a
point provocative of some diseussion ancl opposition: ~'iz., the question of tlesb-eating v. vcgetarianis111.
On April 6th there was. no leeture.
On the 13th the Lodge was erowded to overflowing to hear Mr. Leadbeater on "Prayer."
lt is not necessary to say that the lecture was
singularly clear, and of great value to the auditors.
Mr. Leadbeater pointed out eertain erroneOllS
eoneeptions with regard to the nature of prayer,
and explained the rationale of the methods whereby suppliants receive direct answers to their
petitions. He drew a distinetion hetween pra yer

ami the highcr form of devotion known as meditation or eontel1lplation, and showed \'ery plainly
the nses and vallles of all the rungs of that ladder
01' devotion whereby the sonl ll1ay clilllh to its
li II ~tl goal.
The Sunday cvening lectures hy Mr. Leadheater
ha\'e eeased for thc present.
1. H.

The Nice Branch.
On her return from lndia to Paris, Countess
vVaehtmeister passed through N iee, where she
spent Cl few d ..tys. During her stay she attended
the Lodge meetings, to whieh she added mueh
interest by giving answers to the Cluestions put
by the members. She also gave a pllblic leeture
on the subject of " Life after Death," addressed
to the English residents in Niee, a fact whieh did
not prevent many Freneh Theosophists and cn(luirers from being present. The Countess dwelt
on the different phases of life on earth and on
other planes, and was follolVed throughout her
diseourse by the keen attention of her andienee.
It is needless to say to those who know her that
the leeture was marked by her aecllstomed earnestness and ability. Two meetings were held after
the leetnre, both well-attended, thc Conntess thell
speaking in Freneh.

Lecture List.
BIRMINGHAM LODGE.
;,Ieetings at Cobden
Hotel, I~oom No. 5, on alternate Sundays, at 6'30
p.lll. : May 14th, Palll1istry, Miss Powell; May
28th, Karma, A. \\'. Greener.
BOURNEMOUTH LODGE. l\Ieetings at I, Boseombe Chambers, Christehureh Roacl, Boseomhe,
on \Vednesclays, at 8 p.ll1.
BRADFORD, ATHENE LODGE. Lodge meetings at
" The Commercial Hotel," \Vestgate, on alternate
\Vednesdays, at 7.45 p.m., for the study of Thc
A Ilciellt W isdolll.
BRIGI-ITON LOIJGE. The usual open meeting for
<;tudy anel interehange of thought takes plaee on
alternate Sunday afternoons at members' houses.
Information ean be ohtained from the Librarian,
Mr. Lloyd, 15, Old Steine, or the Secretary, Dr.
King, 30, Bnekingham Plaee.
BRISTO!. LOIlGE. Meetings at 39, Park Street,
Oll Tnesdays, at 8 p.m.
Classes on alternate
Tnes(lays for the stlldy of T hc A IlCiClzt W isdoll/.
Meetings on Sunday mornings, at I I a.m.
EIJIN"BLJRGI-I LODGE.
?l1eetings at Eoom 13,
Dowell's Rooms, 20, George Street, on one Tuesday in each month, at 8.15 p.m.: 1\Iay 23rd,
OcCltltislll and Etlzics,]. Hanclyside. Enquiries may
be addressed to Mr. A. P. Cattanaeh, 67, Brunswiek Street.
. EXETER CENTRE. Meetings at 35, High Street,
on the first Thursday in eaeh 1110nth, and by appointillent.
GLAseow CE~HRE.
Meetings at Holton's
Hotel, Glassford Street, on Sllndays, at 11.30 a.m.
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HA:-.JOVER LOllGE. :'IIeetings at the " Zukunft,"
Hcrschelstrasse, 2'), Oll Tuesdays, at ö.30 p.lll.
I-LutlwGATE LOUGE. 1-'ublic meetings at No. 3
Club I\.oom, 1-'eople's Hotel, on Sundays, at 7
p.m.: IV1ay 7th, GI/ardial/ /ll/gels, l\Iiss Sbaw; l\1ay
qth, Tllcosoplt)' ul/d /lscclicislIl, C. N. Goode; May
21St, Theosophie Llfe, Hodgson Sl1lith; l\Iay 2iltb,
}JYil)'er, C. \V. Leadbeater.
Lodge meetings on
Fridays, at 7.30 p.Il!., in the Lodge ](oom, 67,
Station Parade, for the st udy of Thc /1 Jleimt ~VisdolIl.
HERKE BAY CE0:TRE. ::\1eetings at 25, \Vil1iam
Street, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.ll1. Hon. Sec., 11. A.
Vasse, of above address.
HULL CE:\TRE.
:Meetings on Thursdays at
8 p.l11., in i-Jo. IO Room, Friendly Societies' Hall,
Albion Street.
LEEDS, ALPHA CE:\TRE. :\Ieetings held every
:\1onday, at 8 p.m., at 133, Spencer Place, for
the study of early Greek philosophy. Enquiries
may be addressed to \\'. H. Bean, 9, \Vinstanley
Terrace, Headingley, Leeds.
LIVERPOOL, CITY 01' LIVEI,POOL LODGE. For
information as to llleetings, etc., apply to tbc Corresponding Secretary, q, Freehold Street, Liverpool.
LO:\DO:'\, BATTEI,SEA CE:'\TRE. Meetings at the
Battersea Free Library, Lavender Hili, every
Sunday at 7.30 p.ll1.: May 7th, lvlorc Lives tlWIl
Ullf, F. Stanley J ast; :\Iay qth, A id 11'0111 UIlSCCll
,',ol/ras, F. Horne; :\{ay 21St, Christiul/il)' and
Theosoph)', 1\1rs. Leo; :\Iay 2ilth, Tlteosopll)' (md its
PIIi'jose, !Ion. Utway Cuffe. Ell{IUiries lllay be
addressed to 1-'. Tovey, 2Ö, Trothy Eoad, Southwark Park Road, S.E.
LO:-':DO:-':, ßLAVATSKY LODGE. Meetings at 19,
,\venue Road, N .\V., on Thursdays, at 8'30 p.m.:
:\Iay 4th, The Plalletar)' Clzaill, C. \V. Leadbeater;
l\Iay 11th, Tlle Riddle of P)'tlzagoras, Miss Pope;
;\Iay 18th, NICllletho alld Herlllcs the Tlzrice-Grelltest,
G. R. S. Mead; 1\Iay 25th, Tlze Mystic Quest,
:\1rs. Cooper-Oakley.
LO"DO", CiliSWICK LODGE. Meetings at Adyar
Studio, Flanders Road, Bedford Park, \V., on
alternate Mondays, at 8'30 p.m.: l'vIay ilth, Tlte
Problelll 01 Ditt, \V. C. \Vorsdell; May 22ml, no
meeting.
LONDO:-:, CROYDO:-': LODGE. ;\!eetings at" GIen
Usk," Farquharson l\oad, \Vest CroYc!Oll, Oll
Tuesdays, at il p.11l. Students' class Oll alternate
Thursdays for stlldy of The .'lllciOit WisdulIl. Meetin;:;s Oll Sllndays, at I I a.m.
LmwoN, HA:'II'STEAD LO!)(;E. Meetings at '),
Lyncroft Gardens, Finchley l\oad, N.\V., on
1\1ondays, at 7.30 p.m.: l\Iay Ist, TIIi'rC is 110 DC<ltll,
l\Irs. Sharpe; :\!ay 15th, :11(/)'11, F. Horne; May
29th, Light Oll the Patlt, l\Irs. Leo.
LOKDO:-':, NORTH LONDO:-': LODGE.
Meetings
at 10, Park Street, Lipper Street, N., on Mondays
and \Vednesdays, at il.30 p.m.
LONDO:-':, \ VAN DSWORTH LOlJGE. Meetings at
15, Eccles Road, Clapham Junction, S.\V., Oll
\,Vednesdays, at 8.15 p.m.
LONDO:-':, \VEST LO:'\DO:-': LODGE. Meetings at
8, Inverness Place, Queen's Road, \V., on Fridays,
at 8 p.m.: May 5th, Dante as Cl Witness to the Secrct
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ScllOols, 1\lrs. Marshall ; May 12th, Alarms AlIrdills,
P. Tovey; l\Iay 10th .'lstrollol1l)'-Plz)'siCilI alld
OCClllt (with diagrams), .\. P. Sil1l1ett; 1\Iay 26th,
Dcsire ilnd IVlll, ;\lrs. Sharpe.
MANCHESTER LOllGE.
Meetings at ,), Albert
Square, on Tuesdays, at 7.30 p.m. Information
from Mrs. Larmuth, 2+, Eccles Old l\oad,
l'enclleton; or at the Library, clo 1\1r. Corbett,
9, Albert Square.
MARGATE CEKTI{E. l\1eetings at 39, High Street,
on Thursdays, at 8 p.m.
MIDDLESBROCGH LODGE. l\Ieetings at 20, .\lllert
I\oad, on Thursdays, at 8.15 p.m. On alternate
Thursdays, stucly of The Devaclzallic Plane.
l\'IU:-':ICH CENTRE. l\Ieetings at 5, Lerchenfeld
Strasse, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.
N OlnVlCH LODGE. Meetings at IO, Li pper King
Street, every Monday evening at 8 p.m.
PARIS.
Meetings at 21, rlle Tronchet (office
of La Revue TltCosoplziquc Frallfllise), on the first
Sunday in each month, at 3 p.ll1.
PARIS, ANANTA LODGE. ::\Ieetings on \Vednesclays, at 8 p.m., at 5il, rue de Vernellil. Lectures on the second and fourth \Vednesdays in
each month.
Pr.nlouTH CENTRE. :'I1eetings at "Oddfellows'
lIall," Morley Strect, on Fridays, at 8 p.m.
l\AMSGATE CE0:TRE. Information to beobtained
frolll Miss Hunter, 6, Clarendon Gardens, l\amsgate.
l\o~IE LODGE.
Meetillgsat 31, Via LOl1lbardia,
on Thursdays, at 6 p.rn.
SHEFFIELD LODGE. Meetings at Oxford Tem·
perance Hotel, St. James' Street, every Thursday,
at 7.30 p.m.
ZÜRICH LODGE. l\1eeting at the VegetarierHeim, 57, Stockerstrasse, on Fridays, at 8.15 p.m.

CORRESPONDENCE.
The answers to Question CCCCLXXXVII. in
THE V,\IIAN for "March, do not seem CJllite to explaill the problem, wh ich is, I believe, a difficulty
to several students. It has been a difficulty to
llle, anel as I ha\'e spent ll1any hours in tryinf: tu
work it out, I ha\'e tllOught that it is just possihlc
tbat the ideas that ha\'e come to I1IC on the matter
may Ile acceptable to J. H. Those who have gone
very far ahead ll1ay not be ahle so reaclily to see
the dilllculties in such a subject as those still
stul1lhlillg on away back; they know anll see too
weil, they are sure.
In tbe first <lnswer it is said, ,- \Ve are concerned
unly with the facts of e\'olutioll, and why the
Logos who has charge of it chose to act in this
way or in that, is certainly not our business."
Hut since the aim of evolution is union with the
Logos, the 1l1erging of our wills in His, it is necessary first of all to realise Him as truly all-wise,
all-good, omnipotent. C nless we can realise tbe
Logos as perfect wisdom, love and beauty, we
cannot have that overwhelming desire for union
which will swamp all other desires and lead to the
goal. Therefore I would suggest we are /lot" con-
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cerned oilly with the facts of evolution," and it is
our business to try to know " why the Logos, wllo
has charge of it, chose to aet in this way or in
that. "
Some minds may be able perhaps to receive the
statement "God is good" as axiomatie, and eonclude that our evolution is condueted in the best
possible way beeause it is arranged by God, amI
are not troubled at all by such a qlJestion as the
one propounded by J. B. Others, more spiritually
developed perhaps. have so firm an inner eonvietion or Imowledge of the absolute rightness of this
evolution and of the perfectness of the Logos, thai
they cannot see the difficulty of those not so far
advallced.
I venture to give the following ideas, whieh
eame to me while reflecting on the subject.
If our human evolution eould have been perfected without such suffering, if it had been possible for ereatures to have Ileen made perfeet at
onee by one stroke of the will-power of the Logos,
then our evolution must be regarded as a failure
in respect to its working, though not in its fuHil111ent-a failure in wisdom and love, since love
and wisdom eould ordain no unnecessary suffering
or delay; then God is not the perfect being represented, union with Him is not so desirable and
the only reasons for striving to work in with the
lav.;s of nature-His will-would be: expedieney,
our own well-bp.ing, the service of our fellows, who
with us are the victims of a badly arranged scheme,
or to help the Logos to retrieve His failure !
Hut the Logos is Himself the life of His creatures; the conseiollsness in all things is eontained
in 1-J is consciollsness; the sufrering amI pain do
not go on apart from Hil11 but in Hil11. Could
He then ordain unnecessary pain or delay ?
\Ve can conceive the idea that such a Being as
; pefectly wise, beneficent, powerflll Deity exists.
Can the creature conceive anything greater than
is his creator, in whose aura he Jives, of whose
essenee he is built, in whose life he li ves ?
There may be many orders of beings besides
the IlUman order, each ta king its place in the great
scheme, and the lllethods of evolution, for these
ma y be varied according to their functions.
The human order has its place and function,
for which probably it can only be fittecl by the
slow and painful process of evolution to which it
is suhjected. By its means we attain perfectiondivinity according to our own e[[orts. Could this
be ours in any other way, if bestowed by one
stroke of the will-power of the Logos? \\' ould
not the latter method produce only puppets?
It is eonceivable that there may be other systems whose law of evolution and whose law of
good may be very different from ours ; still, whatever they may be, if such is the will of the Logoi
of these systems, they must be the supreme good
of the ereatures evolved.
vVhatever be tbe will of the Logos of our system, we, the creatures evolved by His O\1tbreathed essence, can have no greater good. There
is not hing else for us, it is our life, our being,
ourselves.

But what we nced is the l11ner conviction
gainecl by spiritual growth.
M.L.

ENQUIRER.
QUESTJON DVI.
F. P. K. -1'/ieye is an idea cOl/tililtally repeated in 1'111'0sophic tcachillgs-that leIlzell sllfferillg mental al/guish VI'
jh)'siwl pain 7iJC lila)' take comfort fra 111 kllowiug that alt
cvil is SOlllellOlO 01' otlzcr deserved. Ta IIlC it lws ever
sem/cd tllere'verse 0f colJtf0rtiug to slIppose my sufferings dcscrved. Tlze illfliction of sufferil1g SCClllS a light
lklllg cOlIlparcd with tlle injtictioll of a capacity for
such si1/ 01' wickedness as lIIiglzt desePve such reprisal.
Surely tu bc an illllocent victilJl IIIUSt be preftraNe
uqond expression to being a guiZty Olle? Tlzere is olle
great tcacher 1/Jho has ball callcd " a mall of sorrozvs"
-had lw also a past 0f evil lives, tlte rCJIlClllbrallCe 0/
7Cllzic!z was a (oll/fort to hili[ ?
C. \V. L.-\Vbether it is cOl11forting or the
reverse to know that one's sufferings are deserved
may be a matter of opinion, but that in no way
alters the ulldoubted fact th;tt, unless they had
been so deseryed, they could not possibly come to
uso 1t is lamentable that students should adopt
the unphilosophieal and indeed ebildish attitude
which leads them to assume that any idea which
does not fall in with their particular sectarian preconceptions eannot possibly be true. Unintelligent
people constantly say, " thc Theosophical teaching
about kanna does not seem to me so comfortable
as the Christian idea of forgiveness of sins," or,
" tbe Theosophical devachan does not seem so real
and beautiful as the Christian heaven, and so I
will not believe in it." They evidently think, poor
creatures, that their Iikes and c1islikes are powerful
enollgh to alter the laws of the uni verse, and that
nothing of which they do not approve can possibly
be, on any plane. \Ve, bowever, are engaged in
stllclying the facts of existence, whieh after all are
not lllodified becallse Mr. and Mrs. So-and-So
wOllld rat her believe them to be otherwise than
they are.
Ycl it does seem strange that our querent eannot
see that if it were possible for him (or her) to be
,. an innocent victim," there would be no certainty
of tbe operation of the great la w of cause and effect
anywhere in the universe, which would be a far
more terrible thing· for us than ha ving to work out
the results of any amount of sin cOlumitted in
former lives. Again, in the interests of correct
thinking we llmst protest against the llse of a
term so misleading as "reprisal." It can never be
too strongly emphasizecl that the la W of kanna is
not the vindicti\"e vengeance of some angry deity,
but simply an efrect naturally and inevitably
following upon its cause in obedience to the action
of universallaw.
011ee more, wh at extraordinary looseness of
thOllgbt is il1lplied in the suggestion that the
remembrance of a past of evil lives eould be a
comfort to anybody! Obviously one could never
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ook back upon evil deeds except with regret; yet
a man might weil find it easier to bcar pain or
sorrow when he realized that he had (as we all
nmst have) a certain debt outstanding for evil
done, which would inevitably have to be paid
some day, and that by his present suffering he was
clearing this off, so that a freer and happier life
might be his in the future.
\Vith regard to the last paragraph of the question, if, as seems probable, the teacher referred to
is the Christ, is it possible that F. P. K. is still
ignorant that biblical criticism has long ago conclusively shown that the title " a man of sorrows,"
quoted from the writings attributed to Isaiah, was
in no way connected with Christ, ancl could by no
possibility have been intended far him? The
point of this last part of the question is not clear,
for it is of course obvious that any teacher, however high above us he may stand now, must at
some period or other have risen from the depths
like the rest of us, and must consequently have
behind him many lives which in the light of his
present lmowledge he would wish to ha ve spent
otherwise.
A. A. \V.-l don't know if the qnerist is
acquainted with a little piece of Adelaide Procter's
"A Comfarter," which puts this feeling very
daintily allel trnly :
lf YOll break your plaything YOllrself, clear,
Ilon'[ you cry for it all the same)
1 clon't think it is such a comfort,
One has only oneself [0 blame.

It is (luite true that "to be an innocent victilll"
is a very enjoyable feeling. Ta all women, I think,
and to a good many men, it is a pleasnre beyolld
all actual enjoyments-so callecl. All lovers and
husbancls lmow weil that, above and beyond the
delight their women-kind find in self-sacrifice for
them, the delicate fine flavour-the crown of itis that it shall be something quitc useless, nay
rather vexatious to the beloved one! It is not
only kittenish mischief mixing with the love in
the child-heart; "sc posGr CJl victilllc" is a serious
attraction, which does not pass with childhood.
Dut if F. P. K. will ask himself why he prefers
to be an innocent victim rather than a guilty one,
he can hardly fail to see that it is becausc in the
Jirst case his satisfied vanity overfloods the
suHering, whilst in the latter the wonnd to his
self-conceit is the cruellest pain of all. \\- e don't
sa y it is a comfort to ha ve deserved suiTering -i t is
not; but we do say that as he grows older he will
know better. The rough knocking about we most
of us get in life is mainly directed to knocking out
of us this conceit-this priele of virtue, which
sufTers from our failures. I know we are used to
protest that wh at hurts us is our sorrow for the
sin; lmt this is our nineteenth century cant, the
pretension to a height of virtue to which very few
indeed of us have attained. \Vhen such as you
and I have really come to the point of being sorry
for our failures purely hecause the world is the
worse for them, without one tbought of the suffering they may have brought upon ourselves-why,
I think the Kali Yuga will be near its end!
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The fluerist's diFllculty is the old one; he does
not understand that all evil is imperfection, and
not theological "sin" at all. \Ve all , without
exception, have begun from the very beginlling;
we ha ve learned by sensations, at first of the
coarsest and most selfish nature, to use our pmvers.
As these have developed we have become capable
of acting from higher motives, of avoiding the
more barbarous actions. There are many things
we cannot do now, which a savage comll1its
without the slightest rellllke from the conscience
which, indeed, he does not yet possess. But, in
like manner, we do things ofwhich when our conscience is better instructed we shall be ashamecl.
In our degree (as the savage in his) we have to
learn vjrtue by repeated failures. In our ignorance
we run our heads against the "la ws of nature"
and hurt ourselves; as the infant does in learning
to live on the physical plane. lf F. P. 1\.. will put
quite out of his mind the idea of "sin or wickedness" which desen-es "rcprisal " he will understand
the view we take of the case he adcluces as a
sort of redllctio ad absllrdllilt. Every Master has
beglll1 at the heginning, just like ourselves; and
has hlundered again and again. There is nothing
outrageous in the suggestion that some of his lives
may have heen what we should call " evil " ones;
and we are told that even in his final life on earth,
after ages of exaltation above average humanity,
Gautama Buddha made mistakes which have
taken much trouble to set right. But what has
made Him a Master whilst we are yet what we
are, may, I think, be fairly summed up in the
words of an American politician, "1 have made
as many mistakes as anybody, but I never made
the same ll1istake tw'icc ! "

QUESTlm,

DVII.

1~1. ]).--15 it perlllittcd to eOlllllllllle 01' talk '/uith
the lIlastcrs ill lovillg, rcvcrellt fallliliarity, as with a
revered pareIlt, abollt trivial trials alld teillptatiolls as
the)' arisc a klll1drcd tillles tlzrollghollt the da)'?
C. 'vV. L.--All those who have ever come into
contact with the Masters of \Visdoll1 ha\e been
most deeply impressed with their exceeding kindness and readiness to help, but at the same time
no one who really l1l1derstands the magnificent and
far-reaching wark in which they are always
engaged, upon planes far high er than these, would
ever dream of intrucling his own petty affairs upon
their notice for a single moment.
1t shoulcl be rell1embered that they know all that
they feel it necessary or useful to know with regard
to all those who aspire one day to become their
pupils; it is far better therefore to leave the initiative to them, in reverent belief (and indeed
certainty) that when they see it to be weil for llS
that they sbould in any way communicate with us,
tbey will assuredly da so.
The state of affairs of whicb the questioner is
evidently thinking is that which is enjoyed by one
who has been definitely accepted as their pupil,
and has passed at least some stages of initiation 011
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what is callcu thc Fath Proper-a COlldition,
need hardly say, enarmously in advancc of that 01'
the ordinary stuoen t.
<;2UESTJOI\

DVIlI.

S'. JI. ß.-IIoiti fal' are fr/cllds in tllc ut1IC1'll'Jurld
{onse/olls of grateflll 01' lovillg tllOlIglds that 1 sl'IId
tIWII, alld (all Iltc)' distillgllish slIch 'illlprcssiolls as
gellO'aled Ti)' ll1e illdim'dllall)'? Call t hc)' I'cco{;lIizc
the fact t!tat 1 alll selldillg tholl these lovillg, helpflll
greetiJ/gs?
C. \\'. L.-Friends in the other world would
certainly be cOllscious of the gratefnl or loving
thonght that you send them, and in all probability
t hey would be a ware t ha t such t hong h ts callle
from )'011. But after all if they get the, benefit of
the good wish, what does it matter whether they
know from IV hom i t comes? I n most cases they
would so know, but if they were undeveloped or
only partially conscious upon the astral plane they
might simply feel the influence without being able
to trace it to its source.
<;2UESTIOK

DL\..

li. lvI. W. -1 s karlIla trallsferable from olle j'(J'soll 10
allother? ls IIOt the transftrabtlit)' of karmi! tllC
csoterie tl'llth Ilnderl)'illg Ihe CllI'istiall doctriJlc of
virar/olls atollclIlcnt ?

,\. A. \V.-The (luerist !las not thorol1ghly
grasped the idea of what karma really iso Tbe
Cbristian idea of "punishment for sin," which is
what E. M. \V. has in his mind has no place
whatever in the \Visdom. The words in Book
VI. of The Light of Asza will at once answer his
question :
-all the Sllm of cnded lifeThe IW/'J/lu-all that total of a soul
\Vhieb is the things it <lid, the thougbts it bad,
The .; Self" it wove-with woof of viewless timc.
Crossed Oll tbe warp invisible of actsThe outeome of him on the U niversc" karma" is in tmth himself-his personal
identity; wh at he has made himself. SO COIl1pletely is this the case that Southern 13uddhislll
has no other word to express what it is which
passes from one life to another.
Juelge then
w lwther karma is "transferable from one person
to another!" r\o one can eat your food for you
-nor live YOllr life for you-nor bear your karma
for you, without simply annihilating you.
But it is true that a portion o[ that karma may
be to endlIre a certair; sllifering.
\Ve may
haye made others suffer, and this may recoil
llpon ourselves.
Can anyone bear it for llS?
Let me answer the question by two others.
First, is it possible that anyone CIlII, by any
exercise of freewill, bring upon himself a suffering which is not due to his OWIl karma? Second,
is it possible tb at anyone whose karma requires him to suffer, can by any action of
another be relieved from it? To say yes to either
of these questions is to assume a breach of the

highest Law of the U niverse-a miracle; and the
\'ViSUOlll knows no miracle. Of course (on the
physical plane) one man may sl1bmit himself to a
punislllnent destined far another ; that may satisfy
human justice, Imt never the Law. \'Vhatever
comes of it is a matter of the sufferer's own karma
and no one else's; it iso and can be, no satisfaction of the origina~ k;'mnic debt, which still
remains to be paid, to the uttermost farthing, by the
soul which i nCllrred it. "Vicariolls atonemcnt " is
unlikely, unreasonable, unmoral, to the exoteric
philosopher; to the ancient \Visdom it is absolutely impossible, to God or man. Nor is there
anything in the recarded words of tbe Christ
which clashes with this view. He, like every
other adept in similar CirClltllstances, came to" save
the worlel" by the preaching of the Law. By
His Divine power He " forgave sin" by the very
fact that He gave strength to "go and sin no
more." There is no other test, no other manifestation of a Saviour's pO\\'er than this; a God from
whorn virtuc does not How forth to strengthen
and enlighten lIis disciples to rise above sin in
this life can make no atonement far sin in any
other, though His blood were sbed daily on
millions of altars all the world over. This is
distinctly laid down in nUlllherless passages of
the Ncw Testament wherein it is said in so many
words that Olle truly " forgiven " CIlll sin no more;
for if tbis be so " forgiveness" must be something
different indeed from tbe Illere release from punishment which is all the doctrine of Vicarious Atonement contemplates. It is to the esoteric doctrine
we l11ust go to learn the true Christian teachingnot vice versd; and this is a truth seriously to be
laid to heart by all.
O. C.-If it be permitted to vary the wording
of this question and eliminate the ".rard karma,
it is possihle that not only shall we be able to
approach nearer to the idea in the mind of the
questioner, but at any rate we shal! escape from
the confusion caused by the employment of halfunderstood terms and profitlcss discnssions arising
therefrom.
Thc idea, put broadly, seems to he, "ls it
possible to flllf11 the injllnctioll, Bear ye one
another's llUrdens, or is this preccpt based on a
lllisundcrstanclillg of the Law? "
lf it be grallted that there is such a possibility,
then "does not that idea form the basis 01 the
doctrine oE Vicariolls .\tonement ?" ,0; o\v, i f we
take thc 11l0st rigid view oE the Ia\\" uf callse alld
dfect and say that not hing befalls any individual
except precisely that for which he is personally
responsible-then seemingly the possibility 01'
" bearing another's burden " is eliminated, but llnfortl1nately für this cut-and-dried theory, the facts
seem to be otherwise, certainly it is not so on
the physical plcllle, ami there does not seem any
reason to presllme that the same rule does not
holo good on other planes of being--also there is
an instinct deep down in the hU11lan heart which
loudly proclaims the püssibility, an instinct which
lies at the root of eil! altruistic effort alld endeavour

t
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and which may safely be counteel on to resist any
purel y in tellectual a ttacks from wi t hou t.
"Iay it not be that our way of regarding all
things from the un-real stanupoint, from below,
introduces an element of falsity into all our speCLllations when dealing with the operations of the
La w in its innermost workings ?
Theoretically we aelmit in our philosophy as
lying at the back of all things this conccption of
Unity, of the i\Ionad, call it what you will, but
in our thinking we are very apt to lose sight of
this side of things. If we pause and consider we
at once recognise that we cannot in reality separate ourselves off from others, let our divieling
walls be built never so solidly, no man li veth and
no man dieth to himself, in every thonght ami act
we are either adding to or diminishing the burden
of our neighbour.
It this be the actual fact with all of us, surely
something analogous but on a far grander scale
may be possible, with ab"olute directness, for
those who, having consciously becol1le Olle with
the many, act as the sil\"iours of the ra ce to
hear on themseh"es much of that hurden of darkness ancl of suffering-" vicariollsl y," if lookell at
from below, but as one witb others, as regarded
fr0111 above-which would otherwise delay amI
hamper the progress of humallity.
\Vho shall limit the possibilities which lie before one who has attained this le\"el ? -certainly we
cannot.
The inner spiritual life of Christianity has centred round this idea of vicariolls atonement for
centuries-may it not be possible that there is
more in this doctrine than some may think-that
it has not all sprung from the base eIesire to palm
off the payment of our just debts on another-but
that, materialised and debased as the conception
has become, it does in reality enshrine a very vital
esoteric truth ?
In Tlic Voice 0/ tlic S"ileuce we catch the faint
echo of the same idea, where towards the elose of
the portion called ,- The Sevell Portals," we read
of the Guardian \\'all "built by the hands of
many i\Iasters of Compassion
shielding
mankinel from still I~reater misery anti sorrow."
And again we seem to catch Cl fainter echo, C01l1ing clown to us from still loftier hcights, whcre
we reael in Tltc Seeret Doctrillc (vo1. i., p. 228) of
that Great One, named the Silent \Vatcher, or the
Great Sacrifice and his self-imposed task.
S. M. S.-The gradually widening knowledge
wh ich comes witl! the passage of time should
teach us at least one important lesson-to be very
careful in the use of the word impossible. It is so
easy to reject theories anel statements, anel to
stamp them as altogether false, so far more elifficult to elear our minds from prejuelice and from
our own misconceptions of the meaning certain
words anel phrases which do not appeal to us may
bear to another. And yet, after all, we are only
like chileIren, anel need to be led on step by step.
A child plays with its box of bricks, and we also
builel our toy houses. The child's ideas are very
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elementary, and the defects in his buileling are
ohvious; hut if an impatient person comes along
anel pulls down the whole structure, the result will
be bitter grief allel disappointment, anel even if
the destroyer huild up in the place of the original
llllilding Olle which is perfect in every detail, the
child will take no interest in it, beca1:lse he cannot
see its lleauty, and hecause it is not his own.
So it is with cbildren of a larger growth. To
those in advance of us the structurcs which we
build must appear lop-sieled and top-heavy, and
altogether out of proportion; hut they are at least
our own, they elo represent our ideas at each particular stage of our growth, anel if they be con"
elemned or destroyed before we have realizeel their
imperfections or fOllnd a temporary shelter, we
sha11 be left elestitute and homeless.
It will be elear to a11 of us that so long as a
man is sa tisf1ed with his own particlllar form of
faith, he will not need help from us, who have hael
opportllnities of gaining wider \'iews.
But as
soon as he begins to realise its inadequacy and to
feel that it cannot give him all he wants, then is
the time that we, as Theosophists, ought to he
ahle to step in and help him. \Ve shall only help
him, however, in so far as we are able to see
things from his point of view, allel therefore to
jlldge exactly how lll11ch and in what wa)' his
brieks may be improved in quality. It eloes not,
it cannot, help a man to tell him that his house
is 11l1ilt llpon the sanel anti therefore utterly worthless, and that there is no fOllndation for the beliefs
which he has held most sacred; anel, 1110reover,
it is unlikely that any conception which has influenced large nUl11bers of people anel has been
by thel11 held in the utmost reverence, ShOlllel
have no foullelation of truth.
The question of the eloctrine of the Atonement
is one of those which are continllally recurring,
and its origin has of late been most bealltifu11y
and convincingly traceel back for us to the eternal
sacrifice of the Logos. But in addition to this
llighest conception of a1l, there would seem to be
a special sense in which the Atonement is true, a
sense, moreover, in wh ich it is connected, in some
way beyond our unelerstanding, with vicarious snffering. It may be that the Saviours of theworlel c!o,
for a special purpose and for a certain time, take
llpon themselves definite limitations of consciousness; and that he whom we call the Christ thus
"led by the Spirit into the wilelerness," as it is
so suggestively written, stood-not between an
avenging God anel his erring creatures-lmt hetween mankind and those opposing forces, those
powers of darkness, so often spoken of, and symboliseel under various names by various peoples.
If there be any hint of truth in this idea, then
surely even a faint realisation of all that it invol ves woulel made elear many things now obscure,
and wonld put a world of meaning into passages
in the Gospel story which are now too lightly
cast aside because the words are taken literally.
Taken so, it is true that they appear blasphemous
and terrible, and sOI11etimes even childish; but
reael symbolically, though o[ necessity imperfectly,
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they shed a Hood of light upon that wondrous
chain of sacrifice, in which any one of US, even
here, might become a tiny link, if only we could
understancl.
And, through all, the eternal truth rcmains, that
what to the lower cOl1scionsness scems to be
darkness, to the eyes of thc spirit is dazzling light;
what to the perishing form is a cry of anguish and
clesolation, is to the life, the divine life which is
our life, an evcr completer ancl more gloriol1s song
of triumph.

perfcction, according to a higher standard of excellence in thc following period of acti vi ty "

(i. 7+).
In reality the question needs no argument, for
the very existcnce of the words ParanirvalJa and
l\Iah;lparanirv;ll.la shows tllat those who used
them knew that tllere were states beyond NirvflJ,la,
and that the latter therefore was by no means the
ahsolute.

QUESTION
(2UESTIOt\

D:\:.

K.-Nirv()~/a, a((ordiJlJ.; to Il. I'. B. (vide Key
glossary) , is "Iltc stllte 0/ aliSllllltc (xistmC( alld
IIbsolllte [(JI/scioltsltess." Yet accordil/J.; to tlte lafts!
Thcosophical sta!elllCi/ls Nirvllua is 1I0f astale 0/
ahsolutmess, sill{/' flicre arc f'/1lo states hC)'Olld it. fra/CI
rall these be fecollcilcd ?
C. VI!. L.-Obviously they cannot be reconciled,
for the statements are made from entirely different
points of view, and l11ust refer to C]l1ite different
planes. But what of that ?
In the later literature we arc using the word
Nin-alJa to inclicate the plane to which the atmil
ofman, as he is at present constitutecl, corresponds;
ancl he who can function in full \vaking consciousness upon that plane has, in ordinary parlance,
"attained NirvfllJa "even while still in the physical
body. But of course that state is still infinitely
far removecl from the Absolute.
It seems probable th'at Madame ßlavatsky uses
the wore! absolute is a somewhat less restricted
sense than we do, for in spite of her definition
quotee! above shE; fl111y \ecognized the existencc of
planes high er than NirvalJa, and recognized also
that even they were not absolute in our sense of
the word. Although in The Sccre! Dodrille she
speaks of Paranin'fl!Ja as absol ute perfection, shc yet
adds: " It is absoLlte, however, only in a relati\'c
sense, for it must give room to still furt her absollIte

H.

I'rintetl by the

D:\:I.

E. S. W.-Are orthodox Christians pcrlllitted to hcCOllie illvisible he/pers alld be cOlisciollS 0/ so doillf(?
C. \V. L.-The qnestioner will have seen in
TIIE V~\IIA:\ for Febrnary what are the qualifications rel1uired in one who wishes to join the band
of invisible helpers, amI she will notice that 110
question oE mere belief comes into the matter at
all. If she will read my new book llivisible Helpers
she will lind there, in addition, the qualifications
reqllired for the Path of Discipleship, and she
will see that along that line sectarian bigotry
clistinctly prevents progress. So that the answer
to thc question would be that even the ,narrowly
orthodox lI1ight help in the way described on
page 101 of my hook, but they would hardly be
likely to find anyone who wOldd take the responsihility of fnlly awakening them until they had
aclvanced sOlllewhat further along the path of
progress.

The sllbscription to Tm~ V),I-lAN for those who
are not members oE the European Section of the
Theosophical S0ciety is 2S. Gd. per annlll11, postfree. Single copies, 3d, cacb, may be obtained from
the Theosophical Pnblishing Society, 2G Charing
Cross, S. \V. No back nllmbers can he supplied.
All COIIl!lllIlliCiltiolZS lIlust be in the halids o} t/ze Editor
by the 20th 0/ t!ze mOl/tll at tatest.
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SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE
EUROPEAN SECTION.
Mem bers are reminded that the financial year
of the Seetion ended on April 30th, and that subscriptions for the year 1899-1900 are now elue.
OTWAY CUFFE,
General Secretary.

THE CONVENTION.
The Ninth Annual Convention of the European
Section will be held in London on Saturday anel
Sunelay, July 8th and 9th. .
On Frielay evening, July 7th, there will oe a
Reception in the Council Chamber, \Vestminster
Town Hall, from 8 to 10 p.m., to which members
will be at ]iberty to invite any frienJs interested
in the objects of the Society. Cards of invitation
will be printecl and members ,,'ill be J.hle to
ohtain those they reguire by applying to the
General Secretary any time after J uly 1St.
The Convention will meet in the Council
Chamber, \VestminsterTown Hall, at 10.30 a.m.,
on Saturday, July 8th.
. On the same afternoon there will be a I\.ecephon at 19, Avenue Road, from 3.30 to 5.30 p.l11.
During the afternoon, weather permitting, the
uSllal group photograph will be taken.
On. Saturday evening there will he a Public
l\Ieetlllg of the COll\ention in the Council
Chamber, \Vestminster Town Hall, at 8.30 p.m.
On Sunday, July 9th, there will be a Public
Meeting of the Convention in the Small Queen's
Hall, at 7 p.m.
At both of these Public Meetings acldresses
will be given. The names of the speakers will he
announced later.
All delegates (except presidents of branche;;

I,

NQ. 11.

1899.

present in person) and proxies should bring their
credentials in writing.
All branches should send in a correct list of
their members at least seven days before Convention for the revision of the registers.
I t wonld be a grea t con venience to ha ve all
reports sent in at least ten days before Convention, to aid in the drawing up of the general
report.
vVith this number of THE VAHA:-< the account
of receipts and expenditure go es to all members.
OTWAY CUFFE,
Gener<;/' Secretary.

ACTIVITIES.
N ew Branches.
May 15th, 1899. Charter issued this day to
Mme. Villiers Thomassin, Mlle. Therese Thomassin, le Comte de Gramont, Mrne. Z. Blech,
Mlle A. Blech, Leon Clery and :\Ime. SauvanDelenze, to form a Branch of the Theosophical
Society in Paris, to be known as Le Sentier
Branch.
l\Iay 15th, 18C)<). Charter isslled this day to
Andre Perrier, Paul Mounier, Mrne. Silet, C.
Faure, Pierre Mounier, E. Brunet, Andre Perrier
(fils), J. Julio, M. Belle, H. Francou, :\Jlle. Deliard,
Mme. Poirier, Mlle. Poirier, B. Dussert, G .
Durand, A. Arnaud, l\Ime. Arnaud, and l\Jl1e.
Taure, to form a Branch oE the Theosophical
Society at Grenoble, France, to be known as the
Grenoble Branch.
OTWAY CUFFE,
Gmeral Secretal'Y.

Donations to the General Fund.
The following donations have been received
to May 20th: T. Jackson (monthly), 35.; IVIiss
Caroline Cust, 105.; Pax, 155.; 1\1rs. nobinson,
ISS.; C. I-Iarvey, 105.; A. J. V. R., {1O; l\liss
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Bowring (monthly), {I; The Hon. Mrs. Fox
l'owys, {2 105.; Miss E. Fowler, 55.; Lady Butt,
[2; Miss Isabel Bruce, [5; l\Irs. Kilbllrn, 55.;
A. F .. lOS.: E. E., 105. IJd.; l\Irs. Jeffcock, ISS.;
Captain and l\Irs. Lauder, [5; A Fricncl, [2 55.;
Anon., 55.; l\Irs. \Vallis, {I 15.; I~. C. Minton,
55.; J. C. Scoble, 55.; 1\1r5. l\TacCarthy, {ISS.;
Miss Minet, {I 17s.; Miss \Vebster, 5S.; Mrs.
Bond, 155.: 1\1r. and Mrs. Dawson, 2S .. ; Mrs.
BeattY,5s. Total: {38 18s. 6d.

The Seetion Library.
N otiee is hereb)' givcJI thai Jor tlie Jlltl/re Oll SUllda)'s
tllC Librar)' mi!! /lot be open Jor the I/St oJ IIlcIIlber5 UlIti!
3.30 p.lIl.
OTWAY CUFFE,

Gmeral Sccretal')'.

The following books have been added to the
Library: De Jl1eestcrs als Feiten l'll Idealen, Annie
Besant, Dlltch trs. Johan van Manen, Amsterdam,
1899; Karma, Annie Besant, Dlltch trs. J. van
:'lIanen, Amsterdam, IS99; Theosojie eJt Oklwltisllle,
G. R. S. l\Iead, Dutch trs. J. van Manen, Amster·
dam; Out oJ the Depths, Poems, \V. Dutton
Burrard, London, IS92; HI/II/all Imlilortalit)',
\ Villiall1 J ames, \Vestminster, 1898; EutlwlIasia,
Drey Gcspriiche iibfl' Das LebCll Ilach delll Tode, C. M.
\N'ieland, Vienna, 1812; Indische Miirrlifll, Friedrich v. der Leyen, Halle; A Treatise on S'clfKllowledge, John Mason, A.M., London, ISro;
Die Seherin von Pre1!orst, Justintls Kerner, Leipzig.
A. J. \VfLLSO:-l, Librariall.

The Theosophical Lending Library.
The following books have been added to the
Library: Invisible Helpers, C. \V. Leadbeater;
A lIill/al Illtelligel1ce, Vols. 11. and I II., G. J.
llomaCles; Histor)' oJ DO{illla, Vol. VL, A. Harnac k.
This library is open to all, whether members
of the Theosoph ical Society or not.
Terms of subscription: one month, 15. 6d.;
three mond1s, 1S. 6d.; six 1110nths, 6s.; twelve
months, lOS. . Postage extra. Catalogues on
application to the Librarian, Theosophical Lcnding Library, 19, Avenue Road, H.cgent's Park,
N.\\'.
LII.fAN LLOYD, Librarial/.

Lotus Circ1e.
The Lotus Circle meets at 19, Avenue Road,
on Sunday afternoons, punctually at 2.30. Children are welc0111ed.
C. VV. LEAfJIlEATER.

Mrs. Besant's Lectures.
l\f rs. Besant will deli \-er t wo series oE lectures
respectively in the Small Queen's Hall and in the

French Saloon, St. J ames's Restaurant, on Sundays
and Frida vs as mentioned helow; the subjects
are" The Ascent of Man" (Small Queen's Hall),
amI" The Iliael of India·-The NfaJlllbhdrata (French
Saloon). The first course began on Sunday, l\Iay
2Hth.
The following are the complete lists of subjects :
" The Ascent of Man" : Ma)' 28th. I. Tlze NIall.-His parentage-His
nature--His evolution-His relation to the world
outside hi111.
jUlle +th. II. Tlte Mal/'s Instrllll/ents.- The
matter of which they are composeel-Its Evolution
- The apparatus for action, feeling and thought.
jl/lle I Itlz. !If. The Savage.-Tlie Sl/b'JJ/oral State
-Consciousness and self-consciousness - The
a wakening of self-consciousness-The Oversoul
anel the soul-The necessity for experience-The
effects of experience-The Teachers and the Law
-The slave.
jlllle 1Stli. IV. Tlze COJllbatilJ/t.-Thc Moral
State-The struggle of the selves against the Self
-Conscience-The necessity for combat-The
grO\vth of intelligence-The self-assertion of the
individual.
111m 25th. V. The C(llilbataJ/t.-Tlze Moral State
(continued)-The clash of warring individualities
-The transference of struggle from the physical to
the men tal-The wider selfishness-The growth
of conscience-Altruism.
]111)' 21/d.
VI. The Christ.-The Super-moral
State-Thc recognition of the Self-The unity of
the Sclf-The Law of Life-The results of the
evolu tion.
Doors open at 6,3°, to commence at 7 p.m.
Admission free. Seats 6d. and I s. Reserved and
numbered, 2S. Course tickets lOS. and 55.
" The lliad of 1ndia .. : jUlie 21/d. Ilitroductory.--The nature of the book
-1ts main divisions-Its framework and episodes
-Its leading characters-Underlying Ideas: the
"supernatural "; tbe moral law as afTecting
nations; men as agents of tbe law; the relative
nature of I1lorality; curses-- The . youth and
marriage oE the heroes.
june 9th. In TowlIs and Forests.-The three
assemblies: the palace, the sacrifice, the dice·
match-Controversy between Yudhisbthira and
his wife-Hindu ideals of life: The Brahmana
taugbt by the fowlcr.
.
jlllle 16th. Lessolls in Exile.-The Hindu ideal
of marriage-Nala and Damayantl--I\ama and
Slta-Sfltyavan and Sflvitrl.
jUlle 2yd. Action alld Illactioll. The year in
disguise-Tbe efforts to make peace-The outbreak of war--The Bhagavad Gltli-The essence
of its teacbing-Hindu ideals of duty: fighting
for one's king, reverence for hostile elders and
teachers, readiness to die, llnimportance of death.
jllllf 30th. Societ)' and the Individual. Bhishma's
Fall-Hindu Ideals: Kinship ; Caste; General
Duties; Parents; Gratitude; Emancipation;
l\enunciation; Hospitality.
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J1I1)' 7th.
Philosoph)' /01' the Masses.-Hinuu
philosophical ideas: The One Existence: The
Evolution of\Vorlcls ; The Soul; Content; Desire
and Sorrow ; Reincarnation ; Karma-The end of
the story.
Doors open at +.+5, to begin at 5 p.m. Single
seats, 25. Course tickets, 105.
The whole profits of these lectures, "The lliad
of India," will go to the Hindu College, Benares.

Lecture List.
BIR/.1lNGHAM LODGE.
Meetings at Cobden
Hotel, Room No. 5, on alternate Sundays, at 6'30
p.m.: ]une IIth, Tlze Advallees 0/ Seience, F. J.
Hooper; ]une 25th, The EvolutioJ/ 0/ tlic Idca 0/
God, T. H. DuffeI!.
BOURNE~!OUTH LODGE.
Meetings at I, Boscombe Cbambers, Christchurch Road, 13oscombe,
on \Vednesdays, at 8 p.m.
BRADFORD, ATHENE LODGE. Meetings at the
Commp-rcial Hotel, \Yestgate, on \Vednesdays, at
7.45 p.m., for the study of Tlie AlIeiClzt Wisdolll.
BRIGHTOK LODGE. The usual open meeting for
'itudy and interchange of thought takes pI ace on
alternate Sunday afternoons at mem bers' houses.
Information can be obtained from the Librarian,
1\1r. Lloyd, 15, Olel Steine, or the Secretary, Dr.
King, 30, Buckingham PI ace.
BRISTOL LODGE. l\Ieetings at 39, Park Street,
on Tueselays, at 8 p.m.
Classes on alternate
Tuesdays for the study of Tlze Alleie1zt Wisdolll.
Meetings on Sunday mornings, at I I a.m.
EDI:\BURGH LODGE.
Meetings at Room 13,
Dowell's Rooms, 20, George Street, on one Tueselay in each month, at 8.15 p.m. Enquiries may
be aeldressed to Mr. A. P. Cattanach, 67, Brunswick Street.
EXETER CEKTRE. ?lIeetings at 35, High Street,
on the first Tbursday in eacb montb, anel by appointlllent.
GLASGOW CENTl{E.
l\Ieetings at Holton's
Hotel, Glassford Street, on Sunelays, at I 1.30 a.m.
HAKOVER LODGE. l\Ieetings at the " i:ukunft,"
l-Ierscbelstrasse, 29, on Tuesdays, at 8'30 p.Jll.
H . . . RROGATE LODGE. Public meetings at No. 3
Club Room, People's Hotel, on Sundays, at 7
p.J11. : ] une 4th, Heillcarnatioll; ] une 11th, A AfodC1'I1
Mystie, C. Corbctt; ]une 18th, SOllle Teac/iillgs 0/
Giordallo Bruno, \Y. H. Thomas: ]une 25th, Huts,
their Use and Abuse, \\'. Bell. Louge meetings on
Fridays, at 7.30 p.m., in the Lodge 1\001l1, 67,
Station Parade, for tbe stuely of Tlze A lIcicnt Wisdolil.
HERNE BAY CE:\TRE. Meetings at 25, \Villiam
Street, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Hon. Sec., H. A.
Vasse, of above address.
HULL CEKTRE.
Meetings by arrangement.
For information apply to H. E. Nichol, 56, Albanv
Street, H ull.
LEEDS, ALPHA CEXTRE.
l\Ieetings held on
Mondays, at 8 p.m., at 36, Hawthorne Mount,
Cbapel Allerton. Enquiries may be adelressed to
J
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\V. H. Bean, \)' \\'instanley Terrace, !:eadin)l)',
LeeeIs.
LEII'SIC CENTln:. Meetings at the ., I'olllolla"
Vegetarianl\estaurant, Kurprillzstras~e, Oll Saturdays, at 8,30 p.m.
LIVERPOOL, CITY 01' LIVERI'OOL LO!lGE. For
information as to meetings, etc., apply to the Corresponcling Secretary, 14, Freebold Street, Li\'erpool.
LONDON, BATTERSEA CEr'nl'j·:. Meetings at the
Battersea Free Library, LaveneIer HilI, el'ery
Sunelay, at 7.30 p.l11.
Enquiries may be
aeldressed to P. Tovey, 28, Trothy Eoael, Southwark Park Roael, S.E.
LONDON, BLAVATSKY LODGE. Meetings at 1\),
Avenue Roael, N .\V., on Thursdays, at 8'30 p.m. :
]une Ist, The Ladder 0/ Li/c, A. H. \\'ard; June
8th, (ellli!, the j"vfaster 0/ TVisdolll, G. R. S. :\lead;
]une 15th, The S'eareh /el' tlze SOlll, :\Iiss Arunclale:
] une 22nd, The Pe nd IIIIlJll , :\1. U. :\loore: ] une
29th, QCClllt AstrollolJl)', ,\. P. Sinnett.
LONDON, CIIISWICK LODGE. J\Ieetings at All)'ar
Studio, Flanclers H,oad, 13edford Park, \\'., Oll
alternate Monclays, at 8'30 p.l11. : ]une 5th, ,"'OIllC
COIllIllOIl PhC1l0lllCllil 0/ Spiri/lla1islll, 1\. :\1. G lass;
]une Igth, Tlze Hccol'ds 0/ Mys/ic Sociclics. :\Irs.
Cooper-Oakley.
LONDOK, CROYDON LODGE. l\Ieetings at" GIen
Usk," Farquharson l\oad, \\'est Croydoll, on
Tuesdays, at tl p.l1l. Students' class on alternate
Thursdays for study of The /1 JleiC/lt W isdolll. l\Ieetings on Sunelays, at 11 a.lll.
LONDON, HAMPSTEAD LODGE. Meetings at 9,
Lyncroft Garelens, Finchley Road, N. \V., on
Mondays, at 7.30 p.m.: ]une 12th, Karlllil, Alan
Leo; ] une 26th, Paps A cross the TlzresllOld, I\.
King.
LONDON, NORTH LONDON LODGE.
l\Ieetings
at 10, Park Street, Upper Street, N., on :\Iondays
and "Veelnesdays, at 8.30 p.m.
LONDON, \VANDSWORTH LODGE. :-Ieetings at
15, Eccles Roael, Clapham ]unction, S.\\'., on
\Vednesdays, at 8.15 p.m.
LONDON, \\TEST LOKDOX LODGE. I\Ieetings at
tl, Inverness 1'lace, Queell's Road, \\' .. on Fridays,
at 8.15 p.I11.: ]une 2nd, SOllle Noles Oll Ihc Lift 0/
Pytlll1goras, Miss Pope; JllI1e 9th. _'1 Plzi1osoplzcr
ami M)'stic (f tlze j~1C'l'(1lt11 Cell/zll)', I-Ion. Ot \\'ay
Cuffe; ]llne 16th, IlIlISioll alld Realii)', ?Iliss \\'ard;
]une 23rd, Uses 0/ Discrilliilliltioll, .\. H. \\'ard.
MANCHESTER LOIlGE.
:'-.Ieetings at g, Albert
Square, on Tuesdays, at 7.30 p.m. Information
from Mrs. Larmuth, 2+, Eccles Old Hoac1,
l'endleton; or at the Library, c/o :\Ir. Corbett,
9, Albert Square.
lVIARGATE CENTRE. l\Ieetings at 39, High Street,
on Thursdays, at 8 p.m.
MIDDLESBROUGI-I LODGE. l'deetings at 20, Albert
H.oad, on Thursdays, at 8.15 p.m. On alternate
Thursdays, study of Tlze De-vaclzallie Pli//le.
I\IU1':ICH CENTRE. :--Ieetings at 5, Lerchcnfelc1
Strasse, on Tueselays, at 8 p.m.
N ORWICH LODGE. l\Ieetings at 10, L' pper King
Street, every Monday evening, at 8 p.m.
PARIS.
Meetings at 21, rue Tronchet (office
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of. La Revue TlzCosoplziquc Fl'alU;aisc) , on the first
Sunday in each montb, at 3 p.m.
PARIS, ANANTA LODGE. Meetings on \Vednesdays, at 8 p.m., at 58, rue de Verneuil. Lectures on the second and fourth \Vednesdays in
eath 1110nth.
PLYMOUTH CENTRE. Meetings at "Oddfellows'
Hall," Morley Street, on Fridays, at 8 p.m.
RA:lISGATE CE!\TRE. Information to be ohtained
from Miss Hunter, 6, Clarendon Gardens, lÜlIllSgate.
RO~!E LODGE.
lVI eetings at 3 I, Via Lombardia,
on Thursdays, at 6 p.m.
SHEFFIELD LODGE. Meetings at Oxford Ternperance IIotel, St. James' Street, every Thursday,
at 7.30 p.m.
ZÜRICH LOUGE. l\Ieeting at the VegetarierHeim, 57. Stockerstrasse, on Fridays, at 8.15 p.l11.

bad but just returned from India, anel who, after
the usual reaclings from The Light 0/ Asia and Tlte
SOllg Celcstial, addressed the members.
Mrs. Besant spoke very strongly of the necessity
for the stlldy and intellectual understanding of
1 I. P. B.'s writings, anc! of the profound gratitude
which every member of the Society owes to her;
and she laid much stress upon the magnitude of
her sacrifice ami sufTering for the sake of the cause
to ",hicb her life was wholly given. These things
will only begin to be faintly realised by us when,
Jong, long hence, we shall perhaps be walking
more steadfastly in the path which she hewed out
at so great cost.
To follow that path, even falteringly, is the
only tribute to her life alld work which it is of
any worth to pay; to follow it llnwaveringly were
indeed to make ber feel these had not been in
valn.

S. M. S.
The Countess Wachtmeister.
Countess \Vachtmeister left Nice on April
'3th, and went to Toulon, where sbe spent a few
days, holding meetings, which were weil attended,
and recciYing enf}llirers at her hotel.
After
Toulon she Yisited Marseilles, giving a lecture in
French, which was attentively listcned to by a
crowded audience. The Countess followed this by
holding meetings and replying to ll1any enquircrs.
The next city visited was Grenoble, where she
again lcctured in a hall that was crowded
wi th an a ppreciati ve a udience, and al so dail y
received many persons, whose <luestioIls she most
kindly answered. lIere a Branch was formed.
The mell1bers of tbe new Branch are e\"idently in
earnest.
Frorn Grenoble Countess vVachtmeister proceeded to Lyons, where she worked with her
accllstomed energy, holding well-attemled conversazioni twice a day, besides receiving in the
lllornings enCjllirers at her hotel.
Here also a
Branch has been formed which will doul>tless
develope in the future.

Blavatsky Lodge.
Tbc llsual Thursday evening lectllres ha\'e
taken place clllring the past lllonth, and the
speakers have been :\I r. ;\Ie~Hl on two occasions,
:Urs. 1100per, l\Ir. Leadbeater, ami on May 11 th,
Miss 1'ope, wllo ga \Te a most interesting lecture
on the " l\iddle of Pytbagoras."
Eut the most important, as also the most widely
interesting, event of the 1l10nth has been t he meeting
whieh was held on \Vhite Lotus Day, :\Iay 8th.
On that evcning milllY members of the Lodge, as
weil as of other London Lodges, gathereel to do
honour Oll ce more to the memory of 1-1. P.
Blavatsky. There was a far larger l111l11ber tban
thcre bas been on any previous occasioll, anci the
110wers, which completely hid the platforlll, were,
if possihle, lllore bealltiful than ever before.
The Lodge also had the great pleasure ami
privilegc of listening again to its President, who

Rome Branch.
\Vhite Lotus Day was observed with l1111ch
enthusiasm by the 1\ome Branch, and a Iarge
quantity of lovely white roses, arum lilies and
other 110\\"er", were brought hy the members and
grollped round the portrait of iVladame Blavatsky.
Tbe meeting in the evening of :\Iay 8th was
crowded, ami p<l.ssages were read by the President, Signor Aureli, from the Countess \Vachtmeister's RCllIilliscCllccs of 11. P. B., allel from Tlu
Voice o/Ihc Silcllte, by S-igllor Decio Calvari.

CORRESPONDENCE.
I write with reference to Mr. T. B. Chat\\"orthy's assertion in the February issue of TIlE
V,\HAN that "the statement is absolutely withollt
foundation in fact," regarding a quotation from
'Flic Sceret lJoctrilic to tbe effect that there is a
seeclless apple tree in Virginia, basing this
assertion on the opinion of a fruil' auctioneer
wlw is pretty \'iell aCCjuaintecl with Virginia. Now
Yir"inia is a vast territory, and it is safe to say
tha? there are thousands of orchards in that Statc
whose apples have never seen a market. Tbe
writer is also familiar with Virginia, but he \\"ollld
not venture LO deny the statement referred to even
if his familiarity were more complete, especially
in "iew of the seedless orange-that is not only
seedless, but contains in its matrix another sm all
oran"c which in turn, in so me instances, conlaills
in it; n;atrix still anothcr orange, making three in
one-seedless grapes, seedless bananas anti other
fruit, ami the large families of organised animal
life, as the polyps, that propagate by fissure or
separation of Olle part of the lT~ass from the other.
See \',\[['\:\, Ouestion CCCCLXYI., and reply 111
tbe IlUlnber ;;J)ove noted.
f\. J. CORY.
Vv'ashington, V.C.
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ENQUIRER.
QUESTION

DU.

(C ontinued.)

Hl. T. E.-IJ oriental llatiolls are spirit:llally so Jar in
advalzce oJ the western natw/Is, wh)' lS zt neccssary Jot
st1'e111101l5 efforts to be Inadc in India b)' tlze most advanced Eu!'opeall worke1's; olllfht t~lCre 1I0t ratlm: t? be
all overflowili rY of spirlt/lal JlIlllCSS I/I Eastern Jll1SSWll·
ar)' fllterpri5eb dirccted to ~/lropeall rOll/ltries ?

A. A. W.-In this question tllere are several
bio' assumptions of which the querist is prohahly
unbconscio\1s. First, and biggest, that " missionary enterprise" is wanteel allywheve. Until sOI:lethinrr over two thousand years ago the evolutlOn
of the world went on very well without it ; and to
this day the larcre majority of mankind, including
those who ha yeb best retained the tradition of the
\Visdorn, have no such conception in their mincls
at all. As far as I know tbe very fi.rst appearance
of anything like this was when Gautama Buddha
sent out his disciples to preach the Law. I say,
"appearance" ; fOT it is an appearance Ol:ly. The
Law was elllphatIcally not a new relilflO71, but a
re-statement-a "revival" -of the spiritual truths
which underlie all religions, allel which the votaries
of all religions might receive and gain good from ;
such a revival, in sbort, as those who stand behind
the Tbeosophical Society are attempting at the
present time. i\1issionary enterprise-tbe feeling
summed up, for example, in the sermon in l\Irs.
Steel's On the Face oJ the Wate!'s (to take the first
baok which comes to hand), which says: "I conceive it is ever the hope and aim of a true Christian that his Lord should make him the happy
instrument of rescuing his neighbonr from eternal
damnation "-is emphatically the precise and entire
contradiction of the \Visclom; it has been, and
still is, the cause of nearly all thc mischief which
has gone on in the world since Christianity invented it (for that, at least, the ] ew is not responsible). It was copied and (if that be possible)
ill1proved on by ::\Iohamll1eel; and if anyone will
take the trouble to reckon up how little misery
anel bloodshed every cOllceivable wickeclness has
hrought ahollt in the worlel compared with that
which has followed Christian and Moslem" missiollaryenterprise," I think he will be s0ll1ewhat
astonished.
1\1rs. Steel's book, from wh ich I was just
quoting, is an illustration of how this very thing
was the indirect cause of the Indian ?Ir utiny; and
nearly every war which has t,ü,en place in the
East since has been thus provoked. And upon
the victors the result has been nothing lmt eviJ.
\Vhat does the ., cant" so universally ascribed to
the English-spe;lking races mean but that whilst
not one in a hunclred now believes that missionaries
can or elo sa ye the heattlen from "clamnation," all
join in tbe contributing anel tighting, pocket the
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compensations and annex the pro:,inces ju~t as if
they were so many Moslem warnors fightmg for
the Faith? No; with no less earnestness than
Talleyrand, I repeat: "Above all things, gentlemen, no (missionary) zeal! "
.
But even if we limit ourselves to the nght and
justifiahle missionary ardour. of .the Buddhist disciples of the Master, the pomt lS not cleared up.
From whom does \V. T. E. get the crude statement that "oriental nations are spiritually far in
advance of the western nations"? I speak with
the fear of our Hindoo friends before my eyes-but
1 clon't think any of them has ever said S? .That
the physical, mental and spiritual orgamsa~lO? ?f
the Hindoo, unspoilt by beef and brandy-pam, IS
a far finer one for spiritual purpo~es than m~st ~~
us \Vesterns possess "goes \Vü~out saymg.
That, in spite of this, the spiritual hfe has for the
most part died out under the edge of the Mosl~m
sword and the brutal materialism of the Enghsh
IUj is equally unquestioned, as far as I kno:v.
Hence, in England, 1\1r5. Besant lays specIal
stress on the refining of the instrument; the
minute care of food and drink, the ceaseless watchfu1l1f:ss over thOllghts and desires, which must go
to raise us Europeans up to the level where the
Soul can feel and act through the renewed brain
and boelily senses. But in I nd.ia. her message. is
qllite otherwise.
Tflere she JOlns herself wüh
those (alas, too few) whose souls have kept the
true spiritual life, to rebuke, to warn, to encourage
those who are letting their hereelitary gifts go to
waste, and worse, out of pure discouragement and
sloth. ] ust now circumstances are such that encouraaement is more effectually given by such as
Colon~l Olcott anel Mrs. Besant, of the ruling
white race; the task is to make the multitlldes
on ce more believe in themselves, their powers,
their religion, and their future. \Vhen this is done
(and we have faith that it will be elone) the renewed lndia will, then, be indeed far in advance of
the western nations, unless we have honestly and
faithfully worked upwards on our path in the
meantime; anel if we ha ve failed, doubtless
"eastern ll1issionary enterprise" will not be
wanting.
Lastly-elid \V. T. E.'s nurse ever teach him
the three excuses as to the borrowed pitcher?
First, "'twas broke when I had it." Second,
"'twas whole when I returned it." Third," I
never had it at all !" Surely he is not ignorant of
the many and most estimable men who ha ve
already come over to Englanel anel America, and
with very good re~llit too, to help us with the overflowing of their spiritual fnlness, in return for
what we have done for them. There are, as I
ha ve suggested, good reasons why this ShOllld not
be expected, but it has come to pass: and everyone must, I think, join with the querist in anticipating great advantage from the intermingling of
eastern anel western workers in both worlds-for
us, the breaking down of our self-conceit; for the
East the staying of their fall elown to our le\'el,
and the making of lndia once more the Land of
the Gods.
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" vicarious alonement " for thelll; it is real help
and strength for them ; and, many lives hence, we
may meet with those (perchance then far beyond
t;. 111. lV.~ls karJlla trallsfemUle frolll olle jJcrsvII 10 ol1rselves) who still relllell1ber with gratitucle that,
al/oilter? Is I/ot the transferabilit)' of karnw thc when their strength was exhausted and courage
esoter!c trutll Ill1derlyil1g the Chri5tillil doctrille of failing them, a cheering look or word of ours reVlCllrIOIlS atoneJllent ?
fresh.ed their fainting spirits to continue the fight
to vlctory. In the Egyptian desert Christians
A. A. \\·.~In reading the answers given by O. Imew this weil, though it is now nearly forgotten.
C. ami S. M. S. to this qllestion in the last nlll1l- An old ma11'S 110vice was long troublecl with
ber of THE VAHA:\ it strikes me that it would be temptation, and his master said to him, " Sball
useful to add a few words to mine. I t is beyond I pray God to take away this temptation from
all lJuestion that, in the sense in which 1 was thee?" ancl he answered, "No, Father: it is a
using the words, no one call bear another's lmrden. hard struggle, but I see that I gain by it-only
Our friend, O. c., is thinking of the old saying of pray that I may have strength to endure." And
the " few strong hands which hold back the burden the old man said solemnly, "Now know I that
of the world's karma "~quite another matter thou hast made ll1uch progress, and art far beyond
fr0111 the individual kamm to which the question l11e. "
refers. \Vhat we (all do for another is to help
lzilll to bear it~a much bett er service than
would be the taking from bim of tbe appointed
means for his advance. Sucb is our weakness
<..2UESTIOK DXIr.
that time after time tbe hurden laid llpon us seems
greater than we can bear. I weil remember once M. j .-Since tlie quickellillg 0/ kllrma ill tlze lzfc v} <1
quoting to an intimate friend the grim old legal
discipli' CilJlllot Imt a/lect Ilellr rdatives, lWlil Cllll it bl'
directions for pressing a refractory prisoner to
rigid to eilll dowlI 5Ufftrillg IIp(!/! 01/c"5 self N'l!iCl! lila 1,
death, .. that there sball be laid upon him as great
({TI/SI: slIfferilig /0 nt/urs?
a weight of iron as be can bear, Ill/d more," as an
exact description of my feeli'ngs at tbe time. J
c. W. L.~l t might perhaps be suggested to the
did not in so rnany words ask für belp, but I spoke C[uestioner that the aspirant does lIot "call dO\\"I1
to one who could give it, and the help came not suffering upon himself." ,\ll that he does is to
as rem oval of the burden, Imt as ncw Iife infused take his OWll evolution earnestly in hand, ami to
irito the fainting soul to endure. I was able to endeavour as rapidly as may be to eradicate the
stand up as a man instead of being crushed under evil and develope the good within himself in order
it as the hapless and helpless prisoner of Wh0111 I that he may become e\"er a more and more perfect
spoke. There is 110 other kind of help that a Iiving channel of the divine Love. True, such
self-respecting soul can receive without humilia- action will assuredly attract the attention of the
tion and shame.
great Lords of Karma, and while their response
Our friends seell1 to think of suffering as the one will be to give him greater opportunity, it may
thing to be dreaded~the horror to be escaped at (ami often does) also im'oh'e a considerable inall hazards~that the one senice a friend, a God, crease of suffering in \"arious ways.
But if we think carefully we shall see that this
can ren der them is to save them pain. Not so;
the " saviours of the race" of whOJ1l O. C. speaks, is exactly wbat might be expected. All of us
have no more in comll1on with the popular Chris- ba \'e more or less of e\"il karma behind us, and
tian " Sa viour" who "sa ves " his followers from until that is disposed of it will bc a perpetual
the fire than they have with the Christian" God " hindrance to us in our higher worl<. One of the
who desires to cast them into it. lJoth are matters earliest steps in tbe direction of serious progress
of this world of illusion, and of this world only; is therefore the working out of whatever of this
the trtle Saviours see with other eyes, live in evil still remains to us, and so the J1rst response of
higher worlds, and think qUlte other thOllghts of the Great Oneo: to our upward striving is frequently to glve ns the opportunity of paying off a
the ~,ouls whose life they watch.
Our business in the world, our one means of little more of this debt (since we have now made
growing beyond the \Vorld, is steadfast, manly en- ourselves strong enough to do so) in order that it
durance; our path is, and must be, a "path of may 1>e cleared out of the way of our future
woe" as completely as it is, if rightly borne, also worle
Thc manner in which this debt shall be paid is
a path of true and perfect peace. He would be
no benefactor, but an enemy, who would deprive a matter which is entirely in their hands, and not
us of a single one of the sorrows which are to in ours; surely we can trust the111 to manage it
form our future bliss; and, if we understood our without inflicting additional suffering upon others
own interests, we should regard a suggestion that ·--unless of course those others have also s011le
a friend should " bear our burden " as an insult- olltstanding karmic debt which can be discharged
an insinuation that we were too soft, too childish, in this way. In any ca se the great Karmic
too cowardly to fight in the ranks with our Deities cannot <lct otherwise than with absolute
brothers~not fit to be trusted with a sword. But
justice to every person concerned, whether directly
every kind word and encouragement, every or remotely; and all such questions as imply a
thought of help for those we see in trouble around doubt of that fundamental fact showastrange lack
us, is, in truth, something far better than making of comprehension of their nature and their powers.

lJIX.
(Colltilllled.)

<..2L;ESTION

..
\

T HE

OI:ESTIO:\

H.

DXIIl.

]).-.111'5. lJesolit 50)'5 ill 1/l'1' feetlIre, Emotiun, 111tellect al1d SpiritualilY, p. 8: "Nollt of ihe
combots that take place Oll flic ph)'sical 01' the astral
plalles are to be compared il/ t!zeir infolsit)" in tlleir
i lIIP 0 rta 11 ce , in fheir sl/Mfety, lill"tll Ihe eOll/bats that
!Ire liJa rr ed Oll tlze IIIC1ltal plallc. . . . It is there
tlmt th~ , I' dellelopes, tlu 1'001 alld I he erlltre of illllividualit)'; !zel/ce it is t!zat Oll filis plallc alt tlte 1II0st
terrible cOlllbats are lIIaged."
How is flzis to be
lIIade (ollsisteIlt 1Vitlz t!ze statclIlCllts as to devac/wilic
MISS, the IIlflital aud de1'achallic plane beillg the
sallic ?

.\. Ho-If 1\. B. will refer 10 AllciCid Wisdolll,
p. 179 (chap. v.), he will see that devachan is
described as "a specially guardeel part of the
mental plane, whence a1l sorrow and all evil are
excluded." Hence no combats take place there.
But if R. B. will study his own mind, he will find
that painful combats do take place therein, and
that mental is far keener than physical snffering.
QUESTlOK

E.

DXIV.

J. C.-Regardillg tllt Essmcs:

(a) IVlmt boull (Oilld Olle read ill order to oMal1i
illltlzClltic illforlllatioll (ollceJ'lIillg tholl ?
(b) Werc they indebted for tllC gelleml trel/d 0;
their traditiolls to the Neo-P)'tlzagorcall School of tl,e
Grecl.'s, 01' to flze Pilrsees, 01' to sallle lIlore relllote
sOllrce ?
(c) Liglztfoot, ill the dissertatioll at tlle el/d of his
Colossians, takes great pa ins to explain 1z01V ililprobable it is thaf J eSlts 'li./ilS e7.'eY a lIlember of the COIllIIlIIllit)'. Alonr; U/!tat Zille CilIl his argulilents best be
lIlet ?

G. R. S. 1\1.-(a) The best article on the subject is by F. C. Conybeare in the new DictiollilY)' of
fhe Bible, edited by Hastings, and pllblished by
T. and T. Clark, Edinlmrgh. The first volume
(A-F) was pllblished in r898, and the second
(F·-1-\) is just out. The price is 285. per vüluIlle.
Conybeare's article is absolutely impartial and
gi\'es all somces and sOll1e useful references to the
genera I literature.
.\ fuIl record of the literature will he found in
Schürer's HistoJ')' of the JeU/is!t Pcop!e ill t!te Tillle of
1cSIIS Chist (Edinburgh; r897, trs. from the German).
Conybeare does not discuss opinions, he simply
gives a translation of all the sources. The opening ano conclucing paragraphs of his eight
column closely printed article run ClS follows :
"In regard to the origin and nature of this
sect very various yiews have been held. It is
therefore best to confine oneself to stating succinctly wbat is known about them from ancient
authors.
"The literature relating to the Essenes is so
"ast as to defy detailed reference. The student
may be advised to stucly for himself the \'ery
limited documentary sources relating to them and
then to draw his own conclusions,"
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(iJ) This question requires a very lengthy answer,
in fact a monograph on the subject, and the
writer hopes in a couple of years or so to attempt
slIch a wode A bald statement of conclusions
without the fnll e\'idencc-of not only the documents relating directly to Essenism bnt also of the
subsieliary, though a1l important, eI1\'ironment and
setting of the picture of this famous c0111munity,
that is to Sity of cognate and contemporaneous
organisations--before us, woule! be a purely dogmatic statement, and this at present woulel be
premature.
(c) Lightfoot, though an excellent scholar, was
an apologist, in fact he was the founder of the
school of orthodox and apologetic criticism in
England to oppose the German purely scientific
schoo1. Before his time there was not hing in this
country that could be called criticism. Every one
of the arguments in his interesting Commentary
on Colossialls hits been met, and views equally
strong but absolutely contradictory have been
marshalled against hilll with equal if not greater
acumen amI learning. (See Ginsberg's article
"Essenes" in Smith anel \Vace's Dictiol/ary oj
Christiillt Bio/iraph)', which is more easily accessible
than most of the literature).
Occult tradition asserts that Jesus was a member of the Essene cOl11munity.

<!UESTIO:\

DX\'.

E. N.-I illli ver)' illlXiollS to !zelp a frimd W110 is
lIlakillg a colledioll of true ghost stories; call YOI/
advise lIle as fo where such call be f0ltlld-UJlletller
in Theosophical books 01' e1sewhere ?
C. \V. L.- Theosophical books no doubt contain a few of such stories, but they are usually
introduced only as illustrations of some point
which happens to be und er discussion. So me
very good on es may be found by searching the
volumes of LI/cifer and Tlle Tlzeflsophist, and I I)ave
<[uotee! se\'eral in lllY recent book on Clairvoyallce.
But there is a large literature of the. subject,
amI if nur f[uestioner wishes to take up the matter
seriousl y anel collect good and weil-au then tica ted
stories for translation into a foreign language, she
will do weIl to read through the principal extant
collections of such tales, and select a fe\\' typical
narratives which bring out the especiaJ points
she wishes to emphasize. She might begin with
the following :

Hea! GllOst 5fories, by \ \'. T. Stead.
J)reallls aud Ghosts, by i\ndrew Lang.
Tlze Otlzer Wor!d
)
More G!iillpses ofthe IVorld UIISftll by Dr. F. G.
Glilllpses ill the Twiliglzt
Lee.
Sights alld ShadoUJs
The Niglzt Side of Natllrf, by l\Irs. Catherine
Crowe.
Footfalls Oll t1le B01llldar)' of Allotherl b Robert
World
- y
Thc Dcbatilblc Lalld
J Dale Owen,
all of which can be obtained from the TheoI

THE
sophical Publishing Society, 26, Charing Cross,
London.
:Vlany interesting stories mayaiso be extracted
from the Proceeaill{;s of the Society for Psychical
llesearch, while isolated instances are constantly
making their appearance in current literature.
It is probable, however, that the questioner will
find in the books above·rnentioned a sufficient
number of well-authenticated exall1ples of alrnost
any known variety of manifestation to suit her
present purpose.
QUESTlOK

DXVI.

A. 5.-1/ a 711111lbel' 0/ lIltimate pltysical atoms are
dissolved illto astral lIlatter, will all these physical
atoms yield idel/tim! comblnations 0/ astral matter,
01' will so me di./fer /rom weh other as regards t!zeir
r07llpositioll 0/ astral matter; /urthel' , ·what rCl/ders
these, possibly va ryillg , heterogeneolts aggregations of
astrallIIattel' homogeneolls al/a illterchallgeable pltysical
atoJlls? 1s it the ulli/orm spiral arrangement 01' vlirtex, a[ollg which they are JIIade to rota te ?
C.· \V. L.-This quest ion was practically
answered in the correspondence on atomic subplanes which appeared in The Tlteosophical Review
for February last, to which the querent may be referred.
He should, however, remember that
while physical atoms are absolutely alike in
structure (with the exception perhaps of a difference in the direction of the spinds) there is yet
variation possible as to the extent of their development.
In some the inner spirillac have
already been aroused into action, and they are
consequently capable of responding to certain
finer vibrations which would leave the less evolved
atom unaffected.
QUESTIO:-i

DXVIL

E. J. G.-HoU! is it an illfallt

01' a very YOllng chila is
so aefieimt in all elclI/CIdary lmowleafic of such II/atters
IlS fire, wilter, spacc?
Gm 1,·'ollld think if the ego
01' cOllsciollslless had hem ill existeuee durillg 11 loug
se ries of livcs, that tlic rhild wOllld disjJlaYlllorc !.-1I01(1ledge relative to thesc JIlatters, and if the ego does not
carry over thosc eleJllClltal)' lessolls, lllm' call olle expert
it to guide OIIC 11lorally .'

B. K.-The answer is a sbort Olle, tbougb it
embodies a basic principle which runs through a
very considerable portion of our teaching. Tbis
principle in its abstract and general form may be
(though of course very imperfectly) stated as
follows: In order that consciousness may function
upon any given plane, it must possess an adequate
vehicle composed of the matter of that plane.
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And further : Tbe range and responsive power as
weil as the cxtent to wbich consciousness can e:\:press itself on any plane varies as the degree of
development of the vebicle upon that plane ami of
tbe matter itself composing that vehicle.
Applying these abstract propositions to the case
in point-thc functioning of consciousness in a
child's body, we see: (a) The special vehicle of
mind on this plane, i.c., the brain and nerVOllS
system, are most imperfectly developed and almost wholly uncoordinated at birth; (b) tbe control of the nervous system over the muscles is still
quite undeveloped and uncoordinated. Hence
with a vehicle so imperfect it is obvious tbat the
functioning of consciousness through it must be of
the barest and most rudimentary type.
Moreover, a still further obstacle exists to its
mClnifestationon tbis plane in the fact that the astral
body, which links the mind to the brain, is itself at
birth in almost, if not quite, as imperfect a condition as the physical brain and nervous system.
Again, to look at tbe qllestion from atlother
point of view, it must be rell1embereel tbat the
special cbaracteristics of three-dimensional space,
of fire, of gravity, and so on, all belong exclusively
to tbis physical worlel of ours; and hence tbey
only exist for a cOllsciollsness whicb is identified
with those speciallimitations whicb constitllte
tbe pbysical plane.
Hcnce the ego on its
own plane, even ,vhen fully self-consciolls, kllows
nothing of these things, except (possibly) in those
very exceptional cases where thc whole consciousness on the physical, astral anel mental planes has
been cOl11pletely unified, and so a " reflection from
below," as it were, of the lill1itations belonging to
the physical plane may have been impressed upan
the ego. In ordinary cases the ego would, I think,
know nothing \vhatever of space, time, gravity,
fire, etc., as we know them down here, and though
through tbe experience of ages the ego has more
anel more acquired the power of rapid adaptation
to these limitations, it nevertheless requires an
adeqllate vehicle and acerutin amount of fresh
stimulation and calling forth of this accumulateel
capacity frolll the latency into which it passes,
vvhen life is withelrawll frolll this plane illto the
ego after dea t h.
The subscription to TIII: V.\IIAN for those who
are not members of the European Section of the
Tbeosophical Saciety is 2S. 6d. per annum, postfree. Single copies, 3d. each, may be obtained from
the Theosophical Pnblishing Society, 26, Charing
Cross, S.''\!.
No back numbers can be supplied.

All COIllIllUllicatio1Zs ml/st be in fliC hilnds
by tlle 20th of the monfll at latest.
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goot! as to forward their contributiol1s to lIle I will
lllldcrtakc tbat they [(~ach Colonel Oleott.
OT\\'.W CUFFE,

THE CONVENTION.
\\'ith this number of THE VAI-l.\:-i a programme
of the Convention goes to each mcmber.
It is hoped that as many memhers as possible
will attencl the reception on Friclay, J llly 7th, ami
they are reminded that they are at liberty to
invite friencls. Carcls of invitation can be obtainecl
from the General Secretary's office, but are not
necessary for admission.
The meetings on Saturclay and Sunday evenings,
J uly 8th and 9th, are free to the public. Carcls
notifying these meetings are printed and can be
obtained by members for distribution by applying
to the General Secretary. If members will kindly
do what they can to fill the hall, the success of the
meetings will be inereased.
OTWAY CUFFE,

Gwernl Secretary.

THE PRESIDENT-FOUNDER'S
AFRICAN TOUR.
The President of the Soeiety is arranging to
make a tour in South Afriea, with a view to
bringing the teaehings of Theosophy before the
publie in that region, and with the hope of
establishing eentres qualified to earry on the work
for whieh he proposes to sow the seed.
This ,,,,ill be the first organised attempt to reaeh
the South Afriean publie.
The members of the Society in South Afriea are
few in numbers, and are alone unable to bear the
whole expense of the President-Founder's visit.
H, therefore, those who are willing to subseribe
to help their fellow members in South Africa and
who wish to see this work taken in hand, will he so

Gmcral Sccretary.

LETTER FROM THE AMERICAN
SECTION.
THE

I-foN.

OTWAY CUFFE;

General Secretary 0/ fIle EIll'Opeall Sectioll.

1\1 Y

DEAR SIR,

The Thirteenth _\nnual Convention of the
American Section of tbe Theosopbical Society,
assembled in Chicago on l\lay 2ISt, baye directed
me to aclmowledge tbe reeeipt of your letter of
May 8th, and also the eablegram of l\Iay 21st,
from the European Seetion.
Your letter of fraternal greeting ancl sympathetic
wishes were reeeived with hearty appreciation
amI orclered to be spread llpon the milllltes of the
Convention. The same action was taken with
regard to the greetings from the European
Scetion.
Messages of love anel fellowship from other
lands bring I1S at such special times into a fllller
sense of the unity of purpose for which we stri\'e
amI the indivisibility of one real brotherhood.
Thanking you on behalf of the Convention,
I am, sincerely and fraternally yours,
PAULINE

G.

KELLI'.

Secretary to fhc COl/vCJlfioll.

ACTIVITIES.
N ew Branches.
May 23rd, 1899' Charter issued this day to
Mme. Charollsset, l\Illle. Sevez, l\Ime. Nublott,
Mme. Bouttier, Mlle. C. Perrin, Mme. Gandy
amI Mille. Millet, to form a I1ranch of the Theo-
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sophical Society at Lyons, to be known as the
Lyons Branch.
May 31st, 1899. Charter issuec1 this c1ay to
Mme. i\glae Fabre, Mme. I~eine Houdz .\ze,
Charles Lasne, :\Ille. Claire Lasne, J ules Dianoux,
Auguste Cahier ami :'lIlie. Julie Amy, to form a
Branch of the Theosophical Society at Marseilles,
to be known as the :'IIarseilles Bränch.
ChWAY CUFFE,
GC1zcral S[ereiar),.

Donations to the General Fund.
Tlle füllowing dona tions ha ve Ileen received tü
June 20th: T.Jacksonl(nlOnthly),Js.; H. \\'.,[1 15. :
Paul Gillard, 165.; Mts. Scott (Den ver), [r:
l\Iiss B. ?I. Young, 55.: l\Irs. Tweec1ie, [2 ; 1\lrs.
Hogg, [r; l\1iss l\I. Smith, [5; IVIrs. Greene,
155.; Anon., [I; i\. \Yeekes, [2; Miss Tisdale,
[I: :'lIiss Büwring (monthly), [r ; lVIrs. Kennedy,
[10: American Section, [10 25.; !\IlO!l., ,{2 SS'.;
:'I1rs. Despard, ,{ r: :\lr5. Dean, 35.: lVI iss J\irkman, 105.; P. Tovey, lOS.; :\1rs. Gibsün, 2.1. ; Miss
Stephenson, lOS.; :\Irs. \\'ilkinsoll, [3. Total:

[45

25.

Treatise 01/ Sc1f-KI/O'II!ledge, Jolm l\Iason, 1\. M.,
London, 1:-; I O.
.\. J. \VILLSOl\, Librarilll/.

Theosophical Lending Library.
The following books haye been addecl to thc
Library:
L'AlIlc Illtll/ailiC anti :"a Force Vitale. Dr. 1I.
Barac1l1c: Clairvoyallce, C. \Y. Leadbeater; 1'--"'0111tiol/ of Lifc al/d Forlll. Annie Besant.
This library is open to all, whethcr members
of the Theosophical Society or not.
Terms of subscription : one 1110nth, 15. 6d.;
thrce lllonths, 35. 6d.; six 1l10nths, 65.; twelve
months, ros.
Postage extra. Catalogues on
application to the Librarian, Theosophieal Lending Lihrary, 19. Avenue l\oad, I\egent's Park,
N.W.
LILIAl\ LLOYll. Librarial/.

Lotus Circ1e.
The Lotus Circlc meets at 19, A \'enue Road,
on Sunday afternoolls, pllnctually at 2.30. Chileiren are welcol11ed.
C. \V. LEAllllEATER.

Lecture List.

Seetion Reference Library.
This Librar)' wil1 ve c10sed durillg tlte 1Il0ldh of
August.
The following books have been received during
the month and are now aeknowleclged with thanks :
Viatoriulll, lioc cst de l1Iolltibus Plailetaruill scptem SCl!
lIle/allomlll, Michaelis l\1aieri, Eothomagi, Sumpt.
Ioannis Berthelin, r05I ; Tlze FalIIe alld COllfessioll
of the Fratcrnit)' of N. c., colIl/l/Ol/l)' of tlte Nosie
Cross, Eugenills Philalethes, London, 1°52;
Thclllis A urea. The Laws of tlic Fratcrllit)' of tlic
Nosie Crosse, Michael Maierns, London, r656;
A rCillW A reallissima hoc est llieroglyphica, /EgyptioGritm. Miehaele Maiero COll1ite; Traittez cOJlcemaJlt
l'fIistoire dc FrilJlcc: SCililOir la CondilllllllTtzoli des
Telllp1iers, ilVI'C que1qucs A~tes: L'Histcirc dll ScllislIIC,
les Papes tClllTllS le sieiic eil A vigl/Oll : cl Ijl/elljl/es procez
CriJllillels. COII/joscz par :1Jol/sicur DuPllY. COl/sci1lcr
dll Roy {// 51'S COUSl'l"fs, Garde de sa Bibliotbe(lue,
Paris, 165+.
The abovc vaillahle books have Ileen prcsenteel
by the kindness of 1\. V. H., Mrs. \Villiams, :\[r5.
Heymansoll, l\1essrs. Braelley and l\1acIntyrc, alld
an Ameriean frienel per J. C. Chattcrji.
Tlze Polychrollle IJible, Joslzlla, the l\ev. \ \'. 11.
Bennett, M.A., Londoll, New York and Stllttgart, 1899; The IJoo!.' of llic Prophet Ezekie1,
C. H. Toy, LL.D., I8lJCJ ; Fhc }J:,ycllOlogy 0/ Reasollillg, Alfred Binet, Chicago, 11)SJ9; Clairvoyal/ce,
C. \V. Leadbeater, LOlldoll, 18CJCJ; KarJlla, Annie
Besant, Leipzig, 189lJ; La Force COllrbe Cosllliqlle,
Dr. H. Baraduc, Paris, 18SJ7: Die Seherill VOll
Prevorst, ]ustinus Kerner, Leipzig; Illdisclie kIiir(!tell, Friedrieh v. der Leyen, Halle; EllthallClsia.
Dre)' Gespriiche iibcr Das Leben llach
drill Tode, C. M. \\'ieland, \'ienn<t, 1812; A

BIR}IINGIIA~I

LOlJGE.
Meetings at Cobclen
Hotel, 1\.00111 1'\0. 5, on alternate Sundays, at 6'30
p.m. : J llly 9th, The Law of Saerijiee, !\[iss H llstler;
Jllly 2-W1, Eeport of Delegate to the Convention.
])OURNEMOUTH LODGE.
l\Ieetings at I, Boscombe Chambers, Christehurch Eoael, Boscombe,
on \Vednesdays, at 8 p.m.
BRADFolm, ATl-JENE LODGE. Meetings at the
COIllIll(~reial Hotel, \N estgate, on Wednesdays, at
7.45 p.m., for the stlldy of The AI/rind Wi5dolil.
13RIGIIT01\ LODGE. The usual open meeting for
study and interehange of thüllght takes plaee on
alternate Sunday afternoons at members' houses.
Information can be obtained from the Librarian,
1\1r. Lloyd, 15. Olcl Steine. or the Seeretary, Dr.
King, 30, Iluekingham Place.
HRISTOL LODGE. l\leetings at 39, Park Strect,
on Tuesdays, at 8 p.l11.
Classes on alternate
Tllesdays for the study of Tlle Allcinlf IVisdolil.
Meetings on Sunday mornings, at Ir a.m.
EDIKBUI{(;Jl LODGE.
Meetings at l\oom 13,
Dowell's Rooms, 20, George Street, on one Tuesday in eaeh month, at 8.15 p.m. Enquiries may
be addressecl to Mr. A. P. Cattanach, 67, Brunswiek Street.
EXETER
CEl\TIU:.
Meetings suspended till
further llotiee.
GLASGOW CEKTRE.
l\1eetings at Holton's
lIütel, Glassford Street, on Sund-ays, at 11.30 a.l11.
I-lANovER LODGE. ~Ieetings at the " Zukunft,"
I-lcrsehelstrasse, 29, on Tllesdays, at 8.30 p.m.
IIARRüGATE LODGE. Publie meetings at 1\0. 3
Club l{oOI11 , People's Hotel, on Sundays, at 7
p.m.: July 2nd, ErotherllOod, A. K Orage; July
9th, Flachs mld Shepherds, Baker I-luclson ; J uly 16th.
WllO is llic .lIastel' ? Mrs. Deli; July 23rel. Tlic
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Stndy 0/ HUlllan Nature, E. J. Dunn; July 30th,
Mrs. Besant.
Lodge meetings on Fridays, at
8 p.m., in the Lodge l{001l1, 67, Station Parade,
for the study of The A llcient Wisdolll.
HERNE BAY CENTRE. Meetings at 25, \Villiam
Street, on Tuesdays, at S p.m. Hon. Sec., II. A.
Vasse, of abO\-e aLldress.
HULL CE~TRE.
:'I1eetings hy arrangement.
For information apply to H. E. Nicbol, 56, /\lbany
Street, H nIl.
Meetings held on
LEEDS, ALPHA CE:-<'1'RE.
iVIondays, at 8 p.m., at 36, Ilawthorne :\Iount,
Chapel Allerton. Enquiries Illay be acldressed to
\IV. H. ]lean, 9, \Vinstanley Terrace, Headingley,
Leeds.
LEIPSIC CENTRE. Meetings at tbe " Potl1ona .,
Vegetarianl\estanrant, Kurprillzstrasse, on Saturdays, at 8'30 p.m.
LIVERPOOL, CITY OF LIVERPOOL LODGE. For
information as to Illeetings, etc., apply to tbe Corresponding Secretary, q, FreeholLl Street, Liverpool.
LONDO~, BATTERSEA CE~'1'RE.
Meetings SllSpended for the summer. Enquiries lllay be
addressed to P. Tovey, 28, Trothy l\oad, SO\1thwark Park l\oad, S.E.
LONDON, lJLAVATSKY LODGE. Meetings at Ilj,
:\venue Road, N .\V., Oll Thursdays, at 8'30 p.m.:
July 6th, 13th ancl 20th, T!te Place 0/ tllC ~'lIIotioIiS
z:n HUlilan h.·volutioll, IV1rs. Besant ; July 27th, l!tc
Mystic Quest, :\1 rs. Cooper-Oakley.
LONDO:-<, CROYDO:-< LODGE. Meetings at "GIen
Usk," Farqnharson Road. \\"est Croydoll, on
Tllesdays, at 8 p.m. Students' c1ass Oll alternate
Thursdays for study of The Alle/elzt TVisdolll. IVIeetinJ:is on Sundays, at I I a.m.
LONDON, HAMPS'1'EAD LODGE. Meetings at 9,
Lyncroft Gardens, Finchley l\oad, 1\:.\V., on
Monclays, at 7.30 p.m. : J uly Iotb, 1vlal'(I/s Ei IIrelius,
P. Tovey; July 2+th, Conversazione.
LONDON, NORTH LONDON LOIlGE.
Meetings
at IO, Park Street, Upper Street, N., on i\Iondays
ancl \Vednesclays, at 8'30 p.m.
Lü!';DON, \\'A:-<])SWORTII LODGE. Meetings discontinued cluring July.
LO!';DON, \\"ES'1' LO!';])ON LODGE. Meetings Olt
S. Inverness Place, Queell's l\oad, \\'., on Fridays,
at 8.15 p.l11. :'IIeetillgs slIspended cllll-ing Jllly.:
-:\I.-\.~CHES'1'ER LODGE.
Meetings at 9, Albert
Square, on Tuesdays, at 7,30 p.m. Information
[rom Mrs. Larmuth, 2+, Eccles Old l~oad,
Penclleton; or at the Library, c/o 1\1r. Corbett,
9, Albert Square.
MARGATE CENTRE. Meetings at 39, High Street,
on Thnrsdays, at 8 p.m.
:\IWDI.ESBROl;GH LODGE. i\Ieetings at 7, l\yedale
Terrace, on Thursclays, at S.I5 p.n1. On alternate
Thursclays, stucly of T!tc Devi/cl/allic Pfalle.
l\IU~ICH CE~'1'HE.
l\Ieetings at 5, Lerchenfeld
Strasse, Oll Tuesclays, at 8 p.m.
XORWICII LODGE. i\Ieetings at IO, Upper King
Street, every Monday evening, at 1\ p.m.
PARIS.
I\Ieetings at 2I, rne Tronchet (office
of La Hevlle TheosoplliqllC Frall\'aisc) , on the flrst
Sunday in each 1110nth, at 3 p.l11.
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PLDIOl;'1'H CE!';TRE. Meetings at "Oclclfellows'
Hall," i\lorley Street, on Fridays, at 8 p.m.
l\O~[E LODGE.
Meetings are cliscontinuecl till
further notice.
SHEFFIELD LODGE. Meetings are c1iscontinuecl
during July alld August.
ZÜ]UCH LODGE. Meeting at the Vegetarischcs
Speisehaus, 27, Sihlstrasse, on Fridays, at S.15
p.m.
Paris.
Tbc Theosophieal movel\lent in Paris has
increascd in activity in a renlarkahle l11anner
within the past few 1110ntbs. i\lrs. Besant spent a
few days thcre in ;day, and the Countess \Vachtmcister stayecl for abollt si;.,: wecks. During the
whole of her visit tbe Countess \\"orked with great
energy, assisting at the formation of a new Branch,
alld presiding at tbe meetings of both the Paris
13ranches. She also ga ve two public lectures, and
held reunions twice a wed., besides recei\-ing
numerOllS enquirers.
l\Irs. Besant visitecl Paris from i\Iay 22ncl to
27th, which time was occupiccl by the reception of
cnqllirers alld !11c1l1bers who came to disCllSS
Theosopbical ma tters and tn receive assista llc(~ in
their stucly. She delivered tbree lectures, one of
which was puhlic alld attraeted a very Jarge
auclience, who sllOwed the greatest possihle
appreeiation of the lecture. The visit was in
all respects a remarkable success ami ga \'c every
reaSOll to hope for the future of the 11l0\'Clllent in
Frallee.
Dr. Pascal is now in Paris and expects to reside
there in the future, clc\'oting llis time to Theosophical work. I t is the intentiol'l oE the Frt'nch
Branches shortly to form a Frellch Section.

North of England Federation.
A most successful meeting of the federated
Branches in the 1\: ort11 of Ellgland was held at
l-larrogate on May 27th, ullder the presidency of
Mr. C. \V. Leadbcater. lklegates and members
were present from I Iarrugate, :\Ianchester, Lecds;
Braclford, York, Sheftield, Ilull, :\Iicldlefbrough
ami Baildon. Thc repürls by tbe cle1egates of the
work clone cluring the past three montbs v.,ere of
an encouraging nature, alld showed that steady
progress was being made. The subjects chosen
for discllssion were ",\sccticism," introduced ],y
1\1r. C. Corbett, anti" J nclividual ancl Corporate
Theosophic LiEe," introcluced b; i\Tr. lloclgson
Smith. :\fter !Joti] subjects had Ileen clebatecl. the
members adjourneJ to tea in the \ \'inter Garclens,
at the in vitation of the Harrogate Lodge. On the
re-asselllbling o[ the Federatiull, :\Ir. Leadbeater
cleli vered an adclress on "Tbc l'urpose of the
Theosopbica! Movement," in which he tried to
imprcss on thc lllembers the great il1lportance of
the \\'ork in \\-hich they were cngaged. Shortly
afterwarcls the Federation adjo\lrned.
The next meeting of the Federa tion will be
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held at Harrogate on Saturday, Jllly 2t)th, wben
Mrs. Besant will presiJe. l\Irs. Hesant will also
deli ver two pllblic lectures in Harrogate the Ilext
day (Sllnday). ,\11 members of the Society are
im'ited to the meetings.
\V. H. THOMAS,
Hall. Sec.

Middlesbraugh Branch.
The annllal meeting of the members of the
Branch was held in l\T ay as usual, when the :iecretary reported that the 111ernbership rell1ained the
same as during the previous yeat-~one member
had resigned and one new member had filled the
vacant place. Aseries of public meetings held
during the winter quarter of 1898 had, it was
hoped, aroused some interest in the work although
it had not increased the Branch membership.
The weekly meetings had been fairly attended,
ancl the various suhjects of study received a goocl
share of the attention of members. It has been
decided to vacate thc present hOl1le of the Branch
in Albert l\oad, anel meetings will in future be held
at 7, I\yedale Terrace.
The sllbjects upon which the members are at
present engaged in study are" The E\'olution of
l\Ian," and Foul' Greilt Hefig/olls.
BAKER IIuDsoN, lIoll. '<;ce.

ENQUIRER.
QUESTION

DXVIII.

W. J-J.- With regard to tlic broad lil7RJS govcmillg reil/camatioll, 110/;) is it that lehm olle muts all Illdiall
ascetlc, al/d fillds that alt his tCilchiligS fall into lilie
1I1ith thc purest Tltcosophy, alld that his llfe is in tlle
best sellse llOly, yet In this olle guestion he is II1lhcsitatillgly at varlallce 'iilith our theosophical concepts?
For he states positively that reillCarJlatioll is practl:wlly illllllediate, 01' 1i1 itllill a felV ltoltrs, and that the
problellliltic 1,000 )'wrs SPOkCll of is onl)' a II11J/lilil
methori of calcIIlatioll, Ilinc hllJldred YOgill breaths bein;;
cqllal to Olle hOllr.
C. \\'. L.-Illllllediate reil1Carnation is certainly
llO{ the teaching of the holy Illen of lnelia as a
",hole. The qucstioner is evidently speaking frolll
personal experience as to tbc opinioll of somc individual ascetic, lmt furthe:r inquiry will prohahly
satisfy hilll tbat his fricncl stanels alOlle in this
opinion, ur at any ratc that it is not shared by the
real philosophers and teachers of the East. lt is
Ijuite tme that lllany pcople in India would assign
a Illuch lo\\'cr average to the clevachanic perioel
than is given to it in Theosophicalliteratll1'e, but I
have ne\'er heard it put at much less than a century except among the Burmese. I think many
Indian teachers wOllld give it 3,S their belief that
while the life in the heaven-world ouglzt to be not
only as long as we suppose but even I11llch longer,
yet in the present material age it is a good eleal
shorter, because men now are so entirely ensnared
by the affairs of this worlJ that tbey no Ion ger fix
their thollghts anel hopes upon the high er life as
they should.

After all, llOwevcr, this is a matter not of
opinion, Imt of fact. Fifteen hundreel years was
l11entioneel in the earlier Theosophical teachings
as a rough average for the Illan who lived to
moelerate old age, anel as far as the recent researches tonch the suhject they have a11 testified
to the accuracy of this statement. In a list of
sixteen sllccessive incarnations of the same incliviehlaI it was fOllnd tb at his average earth-life was
forty-eight years, and his average period out 01'
incarnation 1,265 years. This list, however, inclueles two lives in which the man dies almost in
childhood~at tbe age of twelve. and has therefore
only twenty-two and forty-one years of heaven-life
respectively~the difterence between these two results being apparently a question of development
and education. On the other hand a long life of
eighty-five years under exceptiona11y good conditions produced in the same man a devachanic
period of no less than two thousand three hundred
years. Other lines of Jives which have been fol,
lowed show a somewhat high er average, so that
the trend of later observation has been distinctly
to confirllJ the information given at the beginning.
lt Illay \Je taken as abllndantly provecl that the
flfteen-hllndred-year average holds good for the
section of hllillanity which we have called the
Erst-class pitris, but of course that is after a11 only
a very sllJa11 section of man kind, amI there is
r00111 for great divergence from its rules in the
cOl11paratively unexplorecl region which lies outside it.
lt is obvious that less developed entities would
be likely to have far less of the higher spiritual
forces in action within them, and their stay in the
heaven-world therefore could not but be much
sborter. Ta some slight extent this shortening
of the period between incarnations would be compensated by the increaseel length of the astral life,
callsed by uncontrolled desire, but nevertheless
the lower classes of pitris must undoubtedly return
into earth-life much more rapidly than comparatively highly evolved being:o \\'ould do. Although
but little investigation has as yet been devoted to
these problems, it is probable that the average
given to llS was not intendecl to apply to any hut
thc highest dass, frolll which all those who werc
keenly attracted to the occult life would he likely
to be elra wn.
There is a certain ilmoullt of evidence from outside whieh tends to conlirm this view, although
as it has not yet been sifted or specia11y eJ\amined
it is impossible to pronounce detlnitely upon its
reliahility.
The wiclely-spread belief in Inelia
that incarnation takes pI ace after an interval of a
century or two, and the numerous stories (related
on apparently goocl authority) which reach us
from Burma and from some parts of America as
to children who distinctly recollect a comparatively recent previous life, and have in some cases,
it is said, been able to prove their reco11ection of
it satisfactorily, are some of the items of this
evic1ence.
So that while the questioner may set his mind entirelyat rest as to the general accmacy of the teach-
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ing, he Il1ztyalso solace himself \vith thc iclezt tbat
there are probably a lztrge num her of variations frolll
the rule given to us-quite enough, I sholllcl
imagine, to ;;\ccount for the diversities 01' Opi111011
which have puzzled him. ,'\11other Vztst (luestion
which is so far alll10st entirely uninvestigated is
that of the difference (if ztny) hetween the average
incarnation.periods of man in the third, fonrth,
and fifth root-races.

J

QUESTlO:\ DXIX.
L. rv.-Did the Gliostic teacliillg illdl/de 01' preellldc
thc prescilce in lIIall's lIature of botlt the divine alld
human?
G. H.. S. M.-The Gnostic teaching on this
point was identical with our own Theosophical
ideas. The Gnostics taught that the way up to
union with the Divine was divided into Illany
stages; that men could become gods, and finally
God.
Believing as they did in evolution, they carried
the idea toits logical conclusion, anel perceived the
patent fact that mankind as at present constituted,
is in various stages of clevelopment. Th l1S they
divided humankind into three classes: (a) the
lowest or llylics were those who were so entirely
dead to spiritual things that they were as The
Hyle, or llnperceptive matter of the world; (b)
the intermediate class were ca lied Psychics, for
though believers in things spiritual, they were
believers simply, and required "miracles" anel
signs to strengthen their faith; (c) wbereas the
Pneumatics or Spiritual, the higbest class, were
those capable of knowledge of spiritual malters,
tbose who could receive the Gnosis.
.
But the Pneumatics themsel \'es were also in
various stages of advancement towards pedection.
Gnosis was but the beginning of the Way. Only
when a man had become aChrist could one say
that the Divine was really manifest in him, though
even then not fully. He bael become a goel, but
not yet was he at one with the Logos. He was a
Son 01' (Jod, but not yet Goel l-limself.
On the other hand the Divine was in everylhing,
in the lowest of men, in animals, in plants, in
stones. l<or alJ things were maele by I lim, ancl in
11im they live anel move aml have their being.
Hut alJ below the Christ hael the Divine implicit
in thell1 anel not yet unfoldeel. This" manifestation 01' the Sons of Goel" was the consllmll1ation
of hUlllan e\'ülution for the Gnostic philosopbers,
anel Jesus für tbem was one of those Sons 01' (Jod.
In present elay Theosophical nOll1enclature, this
stage of pcrfection is spoken of as the attainment
of the Nirv{l~üc consciousness. Tbis stupenelous
consummation marks a grand stage in the Great
]ourney, when the Divine dominates the human, the
point of balance being on what is called the
bueldhic plane. Only when the Divine dominates
the human eloes it becoll1e lIlallZfest; until that
stage is reached it is implicit, germinal, un111 anifes t.
For though the Divine exists in alJ mankind,
the majority are entirely ignorant of its presence;
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many, however, lJelievc in it and sense it climly,
while sOll1e begill to feel il in greater almndance
and continually, allel of those, again, a [e\17 know
it throughollt their whüle heing.
The Divine amI human are tben actltal in 1IIeJ1
only, for as Hermes says, he who has not the
;Vlind eloes not eIeserve to be calleel a 1111111. In the
rest of human kind the Divine is in them only
potentiaUy.
Tbe elifierence between Gnostic anel popular
Cllristian doctrine on this point is that whereas
the initiateel philosophers taught a universal
creeel and a possibility for all men, tbe popular
exaggeration erecteel an exclusive elogma wbich
asserteel tbat ] eSllS was, and \\'ill be, the only
Christ, and still farther that he was very Goel of
very God, thus confoundir;g and confusing the
verities of the Gnosis, and making tbe wh oIe
universe and Godhead centre in Jesus of Nazareth
alone. There is no harm, of course, in an ignorant
believer thus ielentifying his own particular teacher
witb God, and it is one of tbe old, olel ways, we
are tolcl, of reaching to higher things, provieleel of
course tbe believer eloes not impqse his ignorance
on others; the outrage consists in fanatics forcing
their belief on those wllo prefer the teaching of the
Gnosis--which was the eloctrine of the Christ to
those who couIeI undcrstanel a higher view of the
Infinite Love.
Ql;ESTlO;\

I).\:.\:.

E. B. vV.-Call all)' explallatiulI bc givCll u; tlic (XCiSsive des/rlte/ioll of life 1dlic/z ScelllS illseparablc froJll
tlte evollltiollary Pl'orcss? 111 noery divisioll oj hfe,
the vegetablc, tltc allilllallllld t!/e 11IIIIlaJ/, tllere is ver}'
great over-prodlldioll resltltillg ill collstallt will/are
IIlld exterlllllliltioll; lIatllre appare/ltl)' creafi/lg (Jllly to
mthlessl)' destroy.
T. B. C.-Does Theosoph)' offer (111)' explal1l1tion of the
ellOYll/olIS prodigality of :Vaturc in providillg for the
perpetltatioll of species? Physiology slzo1t's that fop
(Dery gerll/ that lIIatllres 1II)'l'iads UPOIl lII)'riads 0;
spcrllmtuzoa alld ova fail of devcloplllcllt al1d pass Ollt
0/ pll)'sical cxistmcc witl/Out Jmvillg accomplisltcd any
11110'11'11 purpose. Ilm'llIg refcrellcc to the 11It1l1l111 liil1gdOIll-'-i1re clttitics (/waitillf, fur reillC<ll'lwtiol1 il1 any
l(1a), (ollccrllcd 1t'ith lVlmt 1Vollld StOIl to!Je lost OppOI'tUllity for I'c-elllbodllllclIt, ill timt so lIIall)' possiblt
1/11//11,,/ fOl'lIlS fail to cOllie illto beillg ?
[N otc.-The (Illestions of E. B. \ V. anel T. B. C.
callilot 1>e allswered separatcly. Perhaps that oE
T. H. C. covers the gronnel most completely.A. A. W.]
i\. A. \V.- The difficulty of this question arises
from our forgetfulness of tbe \'ery simple fact that
the uni verse exists for a great many other I'urposes than l11erely to make Illen-sucb as we are
here and now. \\'e l1eeel do no more than rell1ind
the querist that it has ileen stated that our earth
i5 at this prcsent time the seat of evolutionary
processes wbich ha\'e no relationship to man at
all; for even in what is taught us of our own there
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is sufiicient to suggest the e!irection in which we
have to look for the explanation of wh at does at
Erst sight seem strange. \Ve are tole! tllat in the
process of our own evolution there are first three
kingdoms of matter imperceptible to our bodily
senses, then mineral, yegetable and animal, and
so up to man; and [rolll hil1l upwards again.
~ow it has perhaps not been made sufficiently
clear that aLl these inferior kingdol1ls are, to a
very considerable extent, depenelent upon IIS for
their aelvance.
\Ye think a vast number of
thoughts-entertain a vast nUl11ber of desires-in
thelllseh-es indifferent or evell inj urions to our
own development, but all these, good and bad
alike (considereel from 0111' point of view) are movements by which the appropriate elelllental essen ce
is stirred anel its development advanced. \Ve
ha ve been informed indeed tha t this is true to so
large an extent as to form areal danger to us;
the blind" elemental " within us becoming an
actual tempter to actiolls which are good for it,
but not for uso Nor does this action cease \vhen
we come down to the physical world. \\'e arc
taught that the physical atom itself is in process
of evolution, and needs (so to speak) ensouling;
that it has to learn new and higher com binations
-to form new and more cOll1plicated " elements"
as the chcmist calls them. So \vith the atoms
which form part of all living beings; all
have to make their own advance, and this
is done by their becoming successively portions of
ever higher organisations.
Hence there is, in
rea!ity, no action in the world which does not give
to sOlilethillg its next step upwarcIs. As each being
in its turn breaks up the fonlls beneath it, it is no
blind" destruction of life," as we are apt to call
it, but the only way in which their elements can
be raised to their higher life, and made fit to rise
in the scale. " That which thou sowest cannot Ilequickened except it die" is the universal rule:
and the physical life-system is !lot without its
counterpart in the moral and political world. That
matter sbould co me to be organisecl in so high a
type as " spermatozoa anel ova" is in itself, without allytltillg follo\\-ing from it, a very cOllsielerable
progress. 1t is true tha t if notbing follows, the
matter falls back to the lu \Ver type, but· we were
not long ago assured that even tben the advance
is only rendered latent, as it were; it is much
easier to renew it than it was at first to cause it.
Thus we see that the "procligality of Nature"
has its own encls to serve. In referring to human
reincarnation we turn to (luite another set of considerations. \Ve are not now dealing with a
practically unlimited Nature, but with a certain
fixed anel determined number oE entities who,
living habituallyon another plane of existence,
find it needful at long intet\'als and for very short
periods to " manifest" thernselves in the physical
world. lt is evidently convenient tbat the normal
course of nature sbould furnish thern with tbe
means of so doing, when required; but there can
be no question of" lost opportullities," when these
are lIot required. liven at our present stage, men
and women are not earth-dwellers, continually

pressing to get back, if by what we call" death "
teillporarily removed; anel complaining of " lost
opportunities" each time wbat might have Ileen
a body for Olle of them fails to con:le to perfeetion.
\Vhen, in tbe words of the question,
possible human fonns fail to come into being, the
reason is simply that at that moment there is no
ego requiring such a body, and hence the preparation for one is utilised by Nature in her ordinary
wa y, as so 111 uch ra w material for other new fonns.
This Illay happen, as we are taught, not only to
single fonns [mt to whole races oi mankind. As
tbey fall behind the !leeds of the ever-advancing
humanity, the egos c1ecline to utilise boclies so inefficiell t for their purpose ; and the prodigality of
1\ at ure at least prevents their being forced .into
unsuitable bodies, by abnndantly providing for
their choice, or rather for that of the Lords of
Kanna, who make it for them. Thus the relics of
worn-out races which we call "savages" are
dying out, alld not savages only. Many of the
highest names allel what are mistakenly callecl the
highest families have died out in our own country,
as in others clurillg the past century. To say that
this is simply because their members have deliberately set thelllselves to make their offspring
such as no human ego, even the very lowest,
could possibly live in, may sound sornewhat startling, but is true.
B. K.-The answer to these two questions can
best, I think, be given hy taking them together,
and so far as the essential idea is concerned, seems
to me to be a yery plain and simple one, since it
involves one of those fundamental truths in its
most obvious and striking form which ought to i>e
thOrollghly familiar to every student of Theosophy.
In the working out of details no doubt difliculties will be met with; but in its broad ontline
the conception in question is so simple, and on Cl
!ittle ref1ection so obvious, that t here ought to be
no elifficulty in grasping it.
This cOllception is the oft-repeatecl ane! fre<}uently elaborated distinction between Life and
Form, a distinction wbich forms one of the keynotes of the BllIIgavad GUli, as indeed of all the
great scriptures of tbe world. Forms are ever
changing, being bllilt up, destroyed, ane! re-shaped
incessantly. Lire alone is eternal, continuous, unbroken.
I n evolution, it is true, wc seem to deal mainly
with the evolution of Form, or ratber, to speak
accllfately, with the ladder or successioll of fO[!llS
in whicb the evolving life expresses itself and
gains fuller unfoldmen t and a more perfect expression allel realisation of the innumerable possibilities
which are latent therein.
But in tmth am!
accuracy, it is the Life which cvolves-not the
Form. For the fOrIns are not, strictly speaking,
con tinllous, bu t successi ve.
In other words a wolf, say, cloes not evolve into
a dog; that is, no single wolf forlll passes through
aseries of changes and i>ccomes a clog form. But
if we arrallge
tbe various wolf-like and dog-like
forms in orderecl sequence, we f1l1el Cl series of
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small and gradual changes by which the typical
wolf-form is linked to the typical dog-form. But
it is not, in strictness, the form wh ich has
"evolved," it is the Life wbich find expression
through these forms which as it evolves causes
these gradual changes anel gi ves us in the series
of its expressions on the physical plane a history
of what has been going on in the, to us, imperceptible Life itself.
It is the Life, therefore, which is of paramount
importance, tbe fonns being merel y i ts expression
and the instruments by means of which its unfulclment and evolution are carried on. Hence the
importance of the furms is merel y as a means to
an end, and they exist only for the sake of the
evolving Life. Therefore, toD. it follows that the
moment a form hitS ceased to assist and further
the evolution of the Life manitesting through it,
the sooner it is broken up and the Life set free to
find another vehicle the better, for such destruclion and breaking up of form means Cl hastening
and quickening of the evolution of the Life.
\Ye are ever making the lllistake of clinging to
the form and attaching supreme importance to its
preservation, and this mistake is one of the great
elements in the "illusion" with which our life
on this plane is so densely enveloped.
Even
Arjuna in the CUd falls under it, and so almost
illsurmountable is it for most men, that few indeed
realise the truth of Shd Krishna's cleclaration that
the Life dies not nor is it' bo~n, it slays not nor
can it ever be slain.
Tbe "struggle for existellce" therefore in
Nature and all the rutbless destruction to which
the CIuestion allueles, belongs wholly to the Form
siele of the evolutionary process. 'file Life goes
on its evolving way untoucheel by it all, ancl its
terrors and its ruthless11ess are such only for those
who CiU1not even mentally pierce belolV the veil of
Form and realise that it is the Life ancl not the
Form which is the eternal reality.
The second question calls into play the same
fundamental princjple, hut in another aspectthat of production. Ova and germs are Imt as it
were the points in our physical worlel at which
the evolYing Life, eyer seeking expression, impinges on physical matter.
Regardeel in tlulIlsclves they are the centres in
wh ich various grades of life are at work. The
evolution of these relati vely low grades of life goes
on whether or not the ovum is impregnated by
the spermatozoon or not. Similarly the higher
orelers of life which come into play whcn impregnatioll takes place, each gain something in lJnfolelment, whether or not the impregnated ovum
developes into a living form or not. \\'ith each
step in the development of the complex form,
higher and high er kinds of life line! a vehicle for
their own further unfoldl1lent until-say in the
case of man-when the infant !lody is sufficiently
perfected, aIl these 100\"er kinds of life become the
vehicle for the expression of the human ego.
There is'no real waste in nature, whether or no a
given form hecomes the vehicle for the highest
kinds of life or not. And indeed we may do weIl
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to realise that even in adult men and women of
our OW11 days in Europe but a small fraction of
the really high er orders of emotional, intellectual
amI spiritual life can find expression. \Ve must
relllember too, consla11tly, that the Logos looks with
e'lllal love upon every grade ami order of life, alld
that the needs anel interests of the very lowest and
most imperfectly unfolded drop of the di vine life
are by His wisclolll and love carecl for no less than
those- of the highest man or God.
If we cont1ne our attention to une part alone,
say to the human kingdoll1, it may seem to us that
there is enormous waste of ova and spermatozoa.
But that is due merely to our ignorance and narrowness of ontlook. l~egarded as apart of the
whole, we should see that there is no waste at all,
but that all this making and disintegration of
fon11s is merely the expression of the unfolding
and expansion of lower grades in the divine life.
Much more might be said on so fertile a subject
as this, but for THE VAHA" enough, I hope, \las
ileen done at least to inelicate where the cille lies
which we l11ust steadfastly follow if we desire to
umavel such mysteries of life CIS those with which
these !]llestions are concernecl.

qUESTIO"

DXXI.

T. C. L.-Is it jllstijiable accvrdillg to Theosophie
tcachillg to liSt thc ll)'jmotic metllOd of " suggestion"
for fhe C!lre of drlllll,'elZlless, kleptomania, ete.? Is it
1I0t hetter ill the Dm .IOIl/.; llfc of the Soul fVIl a INan,
apparclltly "illellmb!c" of his passiolls, appetites,
or dislzollest proeli-vitics, Iv sillk lower {lild !ower (1I0twithstllildinf; aZ! possiMe he/P of a lIIoral /latllre rendered b)' fricllds in a norlllal lila)'), and, fhm, zdzcn
I1IlIeh bitter expericl1cc lws at lengtli stil1mlated the
mfeebltd will 10 a Iieallhicr activity, to lJllild up 1/
strollgi1irtllolls chl/rac/er, ci/pable of resistin{{ temptatioll,' Olilll to temporarily (?) overcOlJlt a vice 01' {{row
a virtut Oll fIle" sllggestioll " of allothcr ?
G. H.. S. l\I.-It seems to me that the whole
problem re\'olves on the point of a man's askiilf[
for belp. If we turn to the life of any Masler--':'"
no matter how illlperfectly tbe incidents of 11is
earth sojourn may be recorded-we find that help
was given only wben asked. It was never forced
upon the unwilling. fhe very appeal for help
shows that the man is no longer desiring tl1e
clelights of matter. He woulcl, if he could, free
hirnself from thc monster he bas allowed to master
him. He is, howe\'er, too feeble to do it of himself, for he has put too much of himself into the
monster. He wants a breathing space in the life
and dea th struggle, and if YOLl can gi ve it, wh y
ShOllld you refuse? II e is a comrade in arms
struck clown by the enemy with a victorious foe
choking the life out of him. Should you not
raise him up upon his feet again, if you can?
Doubtless be would be a stronger fighter jf he
could shake off his enelllY unaidecl, but he is overpowered and the life is nearly out of him, and he
has on1y breath enough to cry for help.
If on the other hand help were forced upon thc
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world, if it were ordainecl that all shonlel be maue
perfect by force, then we ShOldd be slaves and
alltomata. \Ve should fear Gocl and not love
Him. To ask is to elesire, ami to (Iesire is the
beginning of 100"e. Ami Love is the fulfilling of
the Law. Anu if the Law is fnlf'illecl, the Law
will aid, and the aid that comes to the repcntant
drunkard may bavc to cOllle sometillles hy
" suggestion."
On the otber hand, we should be very careful
in the choice of a physician to aiel us in moral
sickness. If an operation is to be perfonlleel on
tbe physical body, i( is absoilltely necessary that
every appliance anel instrument and the hands of
the surgeon should be scrupulously clean, otherwise tbe patient may find himself in worse case
than before the operation.
~Iuch more, then,
should it be required that amental and moral.
operation should be performed with "clean
hands" ; otherwise a man wbile aiding to drive
?ut drunkenness may "snggest" something that
IS worse.
It mayof course !Je argued that thc cleanliness of
the channel tbrough wholl1 help comes is a matter
of indifference, just as in the H.oman Catholic
Church it is argueel that the sacraments are of
full effect if the recipients are sincere, even thOllgh
the priest may !Je a sink of immorality aud foresworn. But the analogy of the surgeon seems to
teach us another lessou.
\Ve cannot. however, help sytnpathising largely
with the point of view of the questioner; we Cilnnot doubt that the most noble view is that each
man should win his own freedom, Imt equally sure
is it that the Self lives by giving and that we are
bound to give if we can. Still, perhaps there is
no real contradiction; we want to elo the right
thing either way; if we fall short we woule! try to
perfect ourselves without begging from any or
troubling anyone with our insufficiency, but if any
one ask for a cup of water and we have it to give,
we hasten to give it. Thus either way we try to
liye as to the Law.

(JUESTJON

DXXII.

X. Y. Z.-I-I01Cl long docs Iltc "blalllmess" lasl 11 1ft/rh
COllies ova a 1/lilll after hc ltas partially sl/rrmled /11
"CI/ttillr:; hilllse1f loosc frolll his fast lIIooril1gs il/ tlie
li/orld 0/ sCllsatioll?" Coltld it by allY possibitit)' last
1Illti! the CIld 01 his prcsm; cartli-lilc ?
S. NI. S.-The answer to this lluestion l1lust
depend upon the earne"tness of each individual.
lf a man really has succeeded in breaking away
fr0111 the life of sensation-if his cent re of consciousness bas really shifteel from the life of the
senses to a sOl1lewhat higher level-and if he
be in earnest, there must gradually dawn upon
him some feeling of the reality behind all tbe
changing shows of earth.
Once he has gaineel
this, the blankness whicb he may still fee! will
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never be qllite oE tbe same quality as before.
Moreovcr, the sense of reality will continue to
grow-again in proportion to his earnestnessanel with it will come an ability more and more to
forget himself ami his own feelings, anel to live
increasingly in a larger life.
But if the questioner have in his l1lind, as the
eneling Ollce and for all to blankness' and dissatisfaction, a consciousness in his physical brain of
higher planes than the physical, then per ha ps one
or two suggestions may prove of some slight help.
The object of our endeavour, whether we recognise it fully or not, is to break away from the
life of form, which is constantly changing anel
never permanently satisfyillg, and to learn to live
in the Iife itself, which is unchanging, eternal,
sure.
TI13.t is the final goal of human evolution, to
which, in the far, far distance, we direct our inner
gaze. But we are apt to pass quite lightly over
the huge glllf which yawns between our present
conclition and that goal, and to imagine that, the
first conflict won, all else will be comparatively
Sl1looth and easy. Such, however, is not the case,
and it is weil that, as far as may be, we should
realise that it is not. The battles that we fight now
are but the shado\Vs of those wh ich will meet us
on higher levels, ancl in proportion to t he num ber
that we are ahle now to win will be the reserve of
strength that will be ours bter on.
Fro111 tbis it would seell1 that it is not weil to
ll1ake bappiness the object of our effort, but that
we should rather striye for patience and the spirit
which is coutented in whatever circumstances we
may finel ourselves. For the growth of the individual brings either a greater and greater power
oE grasping anel holding for itself, or a greater and
greater power of letting go. The one is a force
working against the Law, and 111uSt mean failure
in tbe end; the other will at last lead us out of the
worlds of form ami change and sorrow into the
world where life is feit as one.
Thus, at every stage comes the demand, " Give
up thy life if thon woulelst live," alld wise are we
if we listen ami obey; for there is nothing in the
three worlcls which call give us perfect joy, alld
there is that withill us which finally will be content with nothing less. Anel although in the midst
of the dust allel whirl of thc struggle we shall not
!Je able to realise it, yet when it is over we shall
know with blessed ccrtainty that "he that loseth
his life for My sake shall f'ind it unto life eternal."
Tbe subscriptioll to TH1; \'Al-L"N for those who
are not members of the Enropean Section of the
Theosophical Society is 2S. 6d. per annum, postfree. Single copies, 3d. eacb, may be obtained from
the Theosophical Publi"hing Society, 26, Charing
Cross, S.Vv'. No back numbers can be supplied.

All colltJliitllimtiolls /lIl/st be in the hlllids of llic Editor
by the 20th 01 the lliollfh IIt tatest.
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